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VIL V
/.J FACTORY AND MILL FIRE HOSFg

I Every f%ctory and mill can lower it* inFiir 
ance rate* immensely by having fir«t-class Fire 
Hose. We have a largo range of Hose. Write 
u.s tor prices.
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No Trace of the Dead Men Found, and There is Doubt Whether 
an Inquest Can be Held or Not Into Cause 

of Port Hope Wreck.

jiril!lL
Tt!ventory. 

^duients” , 
‘V e may 
[«at such 
e loaded 

ie more 
clock in

V7|j
IDemand for Revision of the Tariff at 

Annual Banquet of Market 
Gardeners.

Orillia Man Chosen by Liberals in 
Convention at Beaverton is 

a Surprise.

Proposition is That Canada and Ontario 
Take Shares in the New Trans

continental Line.

>» y,\1 WA r* N.mmi/mmmMA1

Zv V
fe: v“Canada for. Canadians" was the all- 

pervadtng sentiment 
banquet of the Market Gardeners' Pro
tective Association, in Webb’s parlors

22.—(Special.)— 
Liberals met In 

this * afternoon in 
nominate a ca'ndi-

scheme is more or less fore- j 
The article is based 

World
Jim Hill. Vit

Beaverton, Jan.
North Ontario 
convention 
Beaverton to 
date to oppose Hon. G- E. Foster, the 
Conservative nominee. The hall was 
filled with a representative gathering.

being present _from points 23
miles north of Bracebridge, others, from 

of Suffit, within 30 miiua

at the annual-2N ■marticle on the 
which the 
shadowed, 
interview
frith the great

Mr. Hill’s opinion as glY- 1 
It says that it woule (

mmx\
the Wi F pi,,,

iai
last night.

President J. D. Evans presided,, and 
at the bead table were W F Maclean, 
M P; Airch- Campbell, M P; J W St 
John, M L A; W J Hill, ex- M L A; 
and A B Rice, Toronto Junction. Let
ters of regret were read by Secretary 
Frank J. Reaves from Sir William Mu- 
lock. Cyrus A. Birge, president of the 
Canadian Manufacturers’ Association; 
F D Monk, M P; Hon E J Davis, John 
Richardson, M L A, and E D Smith. 

Winona.

iad %

WÊiÊm
that The

li >v:

says
en is biased 

\ like to see the road built by privât» I 

capitalists, “without bonus or public . a 
Inducement of any kind " But of this 
Mr. Hill holds out no such hope, that 
Canada is not ready for another trans
continental road—that it will be built 

the development of the country
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of Toronto.
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ipU
G F Bruce, 

J P. chairman; Messrs 1 J Gould, M P, 
West Ontario;. A P Covkburn, ex-M P;

cx-M P; W J Kester,

On the platform were;

Sir’j ! r
/ |ff 111 ! j Duncan Graham,

! Scott; R M Noble, Uxbridge;
when
warrants It. But when will that be 
asks The Globe. Settlers will not take 
up land without railways, 
want to develop the great "clay belt” 

Without rail-

J '«
j Shier, Mayor of Bracebridge; Dr H 3 
! Bingham, ex-Reeve of Cannington; J 

B Tudhope, M L A, of Orillia, auj

vil 1Some of Those Present.
Those present came from all about 

the city, from north, east and west, 
and among others xiere: J McKay, 

Lankin, J Westwood, 

A Shuler, D Reid and W Harris of 
the Executive Committee; A Lankin, 

C McKay. K 
John Gracie. G

TaAnd we ;sags4 lJ \m others.JOntario.In Northern ftISP , IIP i1 
I llBjinir

Many Vainc*.
The following momZiations were 

made: A P Cuckbuiijh/h 

H S Bingham of Cartolngton, J J> 
Shier of Bracebridge, A\ J Kester of

G <1

imîyS:'Withoutthat cannot be done.n-let te, 8
e Finished 

23 inches 
at new pat-

_^vice-president; Rways
railways development all along the line 
will be slow. • So we need not expect 
private enterprise to build the rbad. 
As for the government building the^ï 
road: Something can be said for It, 
but with our experience of the Inter
colonial, a government would not be 
justified in building a transcontinental 
railway. So a public road goes by the 
board. Next build it by subsidies. Oh, 
no! And here let us give the conclu
sion of The Globe's article: 

fThe country is even more 
against the subsidy system.' It agrees 
with Mr. Hill that the time has 
passed in the affairs of Canada when 
it is necessary for the government 
to subsidize a rt^jway- 
has said that there will be' no free 
girt of land. The public. If we read 
the signs of the times aright, is 
equally determined that there shall 
be no free gifts of money. Par
liament deem* that the project 1m 
one worthy of public encournge- 

the encouragement should

ivi! I! li f Toronto, Drm54* ■ iTHE WRECK NEAR PORT HOPE
X Where bodies of two victims are supposed to be.

—Photo by H. Barrett McKay, J Gracie,
___________________ ——i----------------- ------- Nicholson, Joseph Sedwick, T Hoskins,

... w Sedwick A Cratmnond,Then it was that the bloodshot eyes w °ea K’ « mil in* J
of the unfortunate operator showed: Trench, J M<*>°na.ld; JC0M1W.J 

signs of tears, but he forced a smile, Tizzard, W Kidd, J Hoskins, J uid 
and said the little fellow was one of baTd> Br> R Reid, M Hamilton'. G Bhep- 
his boys. herd H Shepherd, J Alien. R Somers,

Father and Mother. Somers, H Miles, J McNamara, Jos
conversation developed the facts B Some H Jamel Elford. T

prSaskatchewan Valley;81

V Scott; James Doyle of Mara.
Francis of Brock, G E Giant of Oril
lia. G Thompson of Orillia, Wm ^imithi 
of_B«t.verton. John Adams, Reeve oB 
Itama, Janies B Tudbcpe, M L A, c2 
Orillia, R M Ncblc of Uxbridge. Dun- 
oan Graham of Mara, Wm McPherson 
of Uannington, 1 J Gould. M P, of Ux« % 
bridge, G F Bruce of Beaverton.Martin

rlnted Wrap. 
de.( in velour 
'^sorted 
1 -2c qffality.

Cl^ >
A rfji

WiV"I am the man who is to blame, I 

have no desire to throw the responsi

bility on anyone else. I did In a mo

ment of carelessnessuneglect the order 
which caused the disaster, and I had 
no way of preventing it after I had 
discovered my mistake," pathetically 
remarked Alex. McDougall, ex- G.T.K. 
operator at Newtonville, to The World 
yesterday in the little station where 
the despatch had been Ignored, with 
the result of the loss of a couple of 
lives and a big destruction of property, 
owing to the collision between Newton- 
ville and Port Hope.

McDougall was calm when he spoke 
to The World reporter, and he said 
he appreciated the serious position in 
which he was placed. He is a rather 
slightly built man, of about 40^with 

an Intelligent face, which bears, the 
marks of. <xue. He is quite frank in 
discussing the accident, excepting that 

protitN, It there were any. This, he takes great care to exonerate the 
we believe, or something very (jrank Trunk Railway Company, who 
similar to it, should be the po.i- hy_ve b hls employers for many 
lion of the reentry toward* this \ -merator for
enterprise The advantages are Ob- ^ H? has b ' , n operator for
vious. The company could go to the 19 years, of which 14 were at Botv- 
centres of "capital and say that the manvyie, and other terms of his eer- 
government of Canada was taking at oshawa, and the last two years
ten, fifteen, or twenty millions of the . .. . ^   
common stock ot the enterprise, an4, at Newtonville. He says he has no 
what better recommendation could it black mark against his name in all 
have for Investors? Parliament the 19 years, until to-day, frnd hi» 
should not do anything for the pro- ,lw.Ject unless It believes In its ulti.,Le *n t£Uk,nr
success, and it could show its faith tragedy, of yesterday is looked upon 
in no better way than by adventuring as the symptom- of a break-up.
Into it, taking its chances with the lB Bfid Flx
other investors, and sharing their
perils and (rewards. "I know I am In a bad ftx. I can’t

The Province of Ontario may or see any way’ out of it," Remarked the 
may not have a special interest tn „„„the matter. It will depend alto- untortunate man grimly, 
g ether on what route is chosen to Were you overworked? ’ asked The 
reach Lake Superior- If the govern- World-
ing consideration is merely the short- ..N r not. I -had to work from 
est way between two objective
points, it might be that the province 1 a m- to 1 p.m., and another man 
would be in no way benefited by the took the other 12 hours.” 
construction of the railway. If, how- "Well,wasn't that making you pretty
ever ,the route chosen Js that thru „„
tiie arable lands north of the height busy.
of land, there are few of the provin- “It was, in the summer, but I c'M
ces which would be so largely ad- the work as well as I could,and I think
vantaged by the construction of the satisfactory until last nirht ”
railway as the Province of Ontario. 11 x'as sati.ractoiy until last night.
A layman must speak with diffi- The man’s eyes were bloodshot, for 
dence about such matters, but when he has not slept a wink since the awful 
it is considered that the route thru consequences of his one mistake, after 
the Northern Ontario clay belt would ’
present fewer construction difficUl- ^9 years of faithful service. A little 
ties than one farther south, and that chap, probalbly aboqt 5 years old,came 
along the railway there would soon up to him and innocently handed him
be a community contributing to its ______„ro . ...revenues, it must be thought that a smal* file- You can e away that 
self-interest alone would suggest that thing with that, daddy." The lad re
route and no other. That being the ferred to something he had asked his 
case, the Province might be dis- father alx>ut the day Wore, 
posed to do It* share in promot
ing the railway. The plan which 
we have suggested for the Fed
eral govrnnient would be Jnst as 
feasible for Ontario. In short, any 
aid extended by the province should, 
a» In the case of the Federal govern
ment, take the form of a subscription 
for stock at the current market rates.
We understand that the govern
ment has uiraày inllmnied th'-iit

pnt-
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The . .
that the operator, who admits he made Rush, sr, 
the mistake, has five small motherless pettitt. E Clayton, A Collins, W Cow- 
children to look after. Hls wife died , G shuter, J Calllcott, W Stevens.
r»y,S'Æc”S,K5il“»u.ï“i t »„„!
b°o^t0wT mrthe h^tahl,PZISlTmonti^ I the hearth of ‘J^ Kmg’^ had been 

and this, added to grief at Mrs. Me- duly honored, Fres dent Lvans pro 
Dougall's death, put the operator In a faced the presentation of th ne ;
most unenviable position, which he last toast with a BtroT)f ^re6®r c?gt j 
cheerfully grasped with the idea of ing for greater ^^ton foj 'Mrket
making the best of it. He was a sick gardeners. altogether
man himself, but he braced up with was separate from politics altogether,
the knowledge that he had a lot of he said. Market farde"®!®’ 
youngsters to lock after- His salary for tive and Liberal . u ainst
looking after the safety of trains pass- in their demand ^ Protection against 
Ing thru Newtonville was $40.a month, the products of tha country to the 
with a free house and fuel, but was south. Protection did not m 
considered by him to be, enough to keep creased cost to the comsumer. but 
him along with his household cares and simply that PetrhaP* tl“seZo* ! *,(-«! 
his doctor’s bills. He made no com- uxunes might have to waft » little 
plaint ag-ainst giving 12 consecutive longer in the early part of the nar 
hoUrs to attending to his duties at the for their early fruit and ,v^®t|ab1^’ 
station. 1 until the Canadian market wbuld be

, I able to supply the demand and reap 
the benefit. The market gardener» 

not unfair in their request, and 
hoped to be successful without having 
to fight for it with the political parties-
Protection for Market Gardeners.

first

1V £5 ‘Aunited
H, Roayh of Beaverton. ;

All retired but Messrs G E Giant* 
R M Noble. Dr H S Bingham; J I» 
Shier, who-'went to ballot. Three bal
lots were taken, when «Mr. Gfant was 
found to be the favorite, and his noino 
ination was made unanimous.

Addre**eii Made.
Addresses were delivered by Messrs. 

Gould, Coekburn, Grant, Bingham an4 
others, several M whom referred feel
ingly to the late member, Angub Mc
Leod.

The several speakers thought thd 
Liberal candidate had a difilt ult task 
before him to reduce the 500* of 11» 

adverse majority thrown against t!:e 
party in the last election, "i ho Mr.Fos* 
ter is a stranger to the riding, his name 
is so well know n as to*'be a" powee 
to be overcome.

rv/\
er, 5c
pd Glimmer 
nipletc cocn- 

colors and 
any room or 
h to 12 l-2o,
^........................ 5

IV, f <Mr. Sifton.
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time ment,
he extended In the way thait a
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The Old Tory White Owl: Oh, if I only had the liberty I used to 
have, maybe I wouldn’t use my toes on seme of them fellows — my ve-toes, 
I mean.

private capitalist weald extend 
hie encouragement. He would buy 
the share* rff the company at the 
current rate, and would thus talce 
hi* risk, sharing the losses, 't 
there were any, and sharing the

z-
drtch Golden 
'ure Frame 
and fine tin- 

1 sale Fri-
7è

BLACKLISTED BY COAL BARONS
BRANTFORD MAN INVOKES LAW

5 Hls Several Duties.
These duties included attending to 

the telegraph ticker, manipulating the 
switches, looking after the baggage, 
and doing everything else that was
deemed necessary around the station. .
He had to report to four stations re- I “Canada for Canadians' was 
garding the traffic going thru Newton- ! responded to by W. F. Maclean, M.P., 
ville each day, and it was Wthile mak- ; who announced himself as also a mat
ing out one of these reports to get It ket gardener, and a possible competi- 
on the express for Toronto he moment- tor of them gjl some time In the future, 
arily forgot his order to he'd the .weet- ! The market gardeners-Were an Irnport- 
tzmno freight', which clashed into ihe ant interest thruout Ontario, and it 
big freight from the east, only about they united their forces In making a
four miles from his station. 1 demand for the protection they were

"I oould not do anything when I , justified in demanding- they would sue- j Police Magistrate Woodyatt by W. A.
found out my mistake, for the east- roed. Protection was extended ^ other parrow of this city, charging the On- 
bound train was out of sight," said classes of industry, and the N. P. was, ^ Association with conspiracy

«sar»?'ÆSK*Æ srtÆiaisc *$56 »«=«•
bound train had left Tort Hope. Then own markets for its own products. | o£ Becuring coal in Brantfoffi. The 
I waited. I was not excited. I knew W. J. IHill endorsed all the protecition ; lnformaUon waB !ald at the instance

£ St «.•«.»• «= M,=h.,W F,,, C,m„„ o,
waiting, to hear the crash. The wires the format a proposal for a provincial Brantford, a company which quite.re-

busy after that, and the Belle-1 national policy. Ontario should de
velop all the natural resources within ____her gates, from the raw product right tario government for tl 
to its finished form of manufacture, and coal in the City Of 
Pu ip wood, for instance, 
transformed into the various grades

McDougall U Fired. Canadians and Ontario for the sons of
MtoDougrail glanced at the wicket at Ontario,’* was his slogan. The duty manufacturera in the city have, been 

which he has presided since he was on vegetables and early small fruits ..bvaculisted" by the Ontario Coal As- 
transferred to Newtonville, and there sbouid increased, and it would re- 
was a pained expression on his face su[t jn £be cultivation of them In Can- 
as he watched George Johnston take ada under glass with consequent bene- 
his key from the night operateji. Mr. to both producer and consumer. If 
Johnston went down on the early tram £bp federal government would not in- 
from Toronto, and carried with him a tei.fprp, then let the province make a 
small lunch basket, as well as 
a bottle -which stuck out of j 

pocket. Someone 
in the smoker tapped the window at

were
:s’ Kid and 
d and But- 
styies suft- 

edge heels, 
traight sole 
tips, others , 
some with 
velvet tops. 
73 per pair, 

s 1 to Î 1-2

During the proceedings the ustytl re
solutions of confidence In the Ly,uriee 
administration were passed, and also 
of congratulation to Hoav. G. W. Rose 
for hls victories In the recent byeleu- 
tions; also the following resolution of 
condolence with the family of the late 
Angus McLeod, M.F/:

1

Charges OntarLo Coal Association >Vith Consp racy to Destroy 
Competition in the Matter of Securing Ccal in 

His City—Parties Named. t
Z

Brantford, Jan. 22.—(Special.)—An In. 
formation was sworn out to-day before

magistrate, the case will be laid over 
.until .the. spring, assists in March, 

Similar prosecutions against ioal 
dealers'are going on In Chicago, To- j 
ledo and other American cities, and the ! 
result will be watched with great in
terest everywhere. - 

It Is understood the Coal Association 
will fight the matter thru.

30 r
"The Liberals of North Ontario, 

in convention assembled, . express 
their sincere regrets at the cjçath 
of the late member for this riding, 
Angus McLeod, and their deep sym
pathy with Mrs. Mclveod end. (am- i 
lly in their great bereavement."

nes, i9c
FYames. of 
, with 'fancy 
lor mat, in- 
or square 
four sizes. Great Surprise.

The selection of Mr. Grant was g
19 The section under which action is 

taken by the complainant Is 320 of
the-criminal code, • Of '1892", ’in which ■ great surprise; tho hls name had bee»
Otoe îOUJif ,suilti"1’ art.J„1; I previously mentioned, it was m.^seri-
iible to a fine of not leris than {<200, , 4 a , !srji

. and not more than *4000. or.to two ously entertained, owing to his being
rantforu. 1 he jzÿoa.rs’ imprisonment. The actual outside the riding, an objection strong-
is a director wording of the section, under which ,y urged' against Mr/Foster. AIto

it is understood the prosecution will ; , ,,
take place, is as follows ; gether, . Mr. Grant, wno is not well

■-Everyone'is guilty of an indictable knQwn' fiavc in one municipality 06
offence and liable to a penalty rot the constituency, will not have a walk-
exceeding $4000, and not less than 
$2(XI or to two years' imprisonment, 
and, if a corporation, is liable to a I
penalty, not exceeding $10,000, and not içation is viewed, his hopes of an elea- 
iess than $1000, who conspires, com- ■ tion by acclamation 
bines, agrees or arranges frith any 
other person or. with any railway, |
steamship, "steamboat or transportation of the hottest political fights witness* 
company :

a. To unduly limit the facilities for 
transportation, producing, manufactur
ing, supplying, ^storing or dealing in 
any article #r commodity which may 
be a subj.ec,ti#f trade or commerce, or,

b. To resfeiiin or injure trade or
commerce hi relation to any such ar
ticle, or. conyiiodity, or..............

c. To uugfily prevent, limit or lessen- 
tiie manufacture or production of ' 
such article or i ommudity. or to m,- 
reusonably enhance the price thereof,

\/•o;ains
'?. Mnrden's, 
inest sherry 
fact of beef 
ir citrate of 
Friday. .23 
for burns, 

!0'd remedy, 
riday, for .5 
ited Cough 
ling and l'fc- 
nost imme- 
5c box. Fri- 
................. .5
|n Syringe, 
loved self- 
hard rubber 
of rubber, 

(ox. regular
at ....1.23 /

cently obtained a charter from the On- j 
sale of wood

were
ville folks took it for granted that a 
wreck was Inevitable. Before the colli
sion occurred, arrangements were under 
way to get the wrecking trains out 
from east and west.”

z

* should be informant, Mr. Farrgw, 
of the company.

It is said that several of the largest
in Ontario. "Canada for I(

over, and, judging by the spirited re* 
sentmçnt with whii h itor. Foster's pom.sociation, so. that they cannot secure 

any coal, except thru the association.
The information and complaint is as 

follows:
have completely ,

vanished, and the outlook Is for one
“That informant, Wesley A. Far- 

—'«ow, is informe* and .doth believe, 
that Thomas Elliott of this "'tlty, 
on and prior to the 12th of Janu
ary, did combine with .Noel Marsh
all. J. B. Fairgrievc- W. T. Craig,
C. C. Ray, A. J. McIntosh, J. M. 
Daly, John C. Hay and James 
Swift, or some or one of them, to 
unduly lessen competition in the 
purchase or sale :of coal."
Thomas Elliott of Brantford is the 

president of the Ontario Coal Assocla-

*charge for the inspection of fin ported 
vegetables and fruit, and make It high 
enough to be prohibitory. ,

» "Time for «i> Change.
Arch. Campbell, M.P.. declared that 

he considered the time ripe for a change 
in the tariff. But the tariff was a : 
two-edged sword, and in benefiting one 
industry might be led to injure an
other. The tariff of 1897 had done 
much good, but conditions were chang
ing. He thought the governmenj: should I

andVo^: toe

or members of it.
The preliminary hearing of the de

fendants will be held before thé Police 
Magistrate on Tuesday, Jan. 27. If 

I they "elected not to be tried by the

cd for years in this riding.his .overcoat

S« mc Splendid Fur Garments at a 
Sacrifice.Continued on Page 4.

Following up an adver* 
y lise ment In this, column
S yesterday for "Rich furs fut
CS rich people," the Dlneen Co,
5*4? have on special Kale to-day

undermentioned /gar- 
l.t must he remem

bered that these goods are 
' made of very high grade 

, fur, both in the trimming
petition in the production, manufac- i all(j lbl, body 0f the garment, and huit 
lure, purchase, barter, sale, transpor
tation or supply of any such article 
or commodity."

’
WANT HALF A MILLION.

Montreal, Que., Jan. 22—La Patrie 
is authority for the statement that 
the Quebec Bridge Co. will ask the 
Federal parllameijj.
$500,000. They have already received

$1,000,000.

REMARRIES LOST HUSBAND,row.
New Brunswick, N.J., Jan. 22.—Rob

ert Morehead, who returned to Vine- 
land last Tuesday, after being mourn
ed as dead for twenty-six years, was

Ii5 ; flen’s any w the 
ments.45.

for an additional
t Canadian 
black, also 
f. rd grey, 
[tripe , pat» 
1 and hip 
t limmings 
sizes 32— 
SI.75, on 

.. 89c

or, eweotjd. To unduly prevalft ol* lessenhigher or lower duty on each item 
would affwt. the country at large. Raw 
materials should be given ^ low duty.

MIST STAND TRIAL. Concerning the market gardeners, there
_______ were 2500 men, women and children 'n

Neepawa, Man.. Jan. 22.—The three the neighborhood of Toronto making 
y&ûng men, Govenlock, Murphy‘and their living in this way. Last session; 
young • , ho had seen the Premier, the Minister i
Jacobs, accused of causing the deati Finance ryid others, and urged an 
of Henry Spence, tiy giving him an increase of duty on vegetables. Hê
overdose of whiskey, which is supposed ' had high hopes that the government Fart Owner of Oil Well Replies to
to have been drugged, were to-day l would revise the tariff this session, and Story of Exploitation,
committed by Magistrate Gordon to if so, the duty on vegetables would be j
stand their trial at the assizes at Port- increased. He would urge it as strong-
age la Prairie in March. Application ly as possible.
has been made for bail. H. Simmers and T. Rennie also ad

dressed the gathering on behalf of the 
seeds interest- Entertainment W

remarried to his wife at that place 
last night. During hls absence Mrs. 
Morehead had secured a divorce on 

the ocean terminus must he a the ground off-desertion. Failing to 
Canadian seaport and we think that find his wife at Bound Brook, More- 
tbe public will insist, and should in- head had taken a second helpmate,who 
sist, on that as one of the conditions , died In Michigan, 
of the granting of a charter. Of as 1 
great, or even of greater, importance 
is the character and equipment of the 
road, as affecting the cost of trans Montreal, Que., Jan. 22.—Judge Des- 
port.ition, and on this point the con- noyers dealt severely to-day with two 
ditious should be very explicit-
Such is tiie scheme: that Canada, 

thru its Parliament and Ontario, thru 
its Legislature, should subscribe for I
How '_ TO CONTRACTORS.

tiob^Zeon t ‘to ' <he negt>tli,I Vtrtde Flang'd Writl for
tionsare on and that the government bulletin No. 11. Canada Foundry Com-
ha vet Insisted on the Atlantic* terminal pany. Limited. 14-16 King Street East, 
being in Canada. • So much is thus far 
given out.

com- j t

they are built from ^Parisian ^nodels, 
finished and lined as high^ grade gar
ments should be. One Persian Lamb 
Jacket, blouse effect, with drop fronts 
and Chinchilla collars and reveff. .14 
bust, 21 length, was $180, for S125. 
Two coats of the same fur and same 
design with Chinchilla revers and 
cuffs suitable for young ladles’ wear,

oo__The bombard- lined With brocaded satin, were $l/3i
Chatham, Jan-22—(Special.)—James Moracailio. Jan. — n for $12.3. One'Molve Astrachan Jacket,

! Kittermaster, a member of the Gurd ment of Fort Sail Carlos by the Ger- w|th belt and blouse effect, grey SI*
Co., and part owner of the gusher, man cruisers, Vincta. Panther and : beriar. squirrel
when spoken to by The World, con- Falke. was continued yesterday after- | and down front^Mt,

contributed by tlfe Messrs. Arlidge an 1 ' cerning the rumored lack of force In noon until (> o clock. It \v as resume front, and ."JO bust, was Slid, for
Berlin, Jan. 22.—The number of mil- McGregor. the oil exploitotion in Raleigh Town- this morning 44$ daybreak. The first ÿ4-- The pineen Co. » ill be open u*v

lionaires in Prussia has increased since ‘ ship, said positively that the GUrd shells were Ærtled at the fort at 4 t,i 1«) o'clock Saturday night.
1899 f:,’»™fZaxtremi!nsaCCOTrhonglatte ■ well is not a pocket.. o'clock at long range. At 6 o’clock the

... Herr* Krupp’s fortune shrank during «fir and Country Clrcnlntlon of The He gave as evidence the Bringe Panther, .being of light draught, closed
There is no mention of who are th^ ! , 16 f6* ablc progressive ms 1 the last three years $19.750,000, being Toronto World, and Armstrong wells drilled just out- In and again became actively engaged, no. (k .p.m.) Oeuvra lly fnlr weather

chief promoters of the project. or" thAMimm^T^vrisnn ^Business Col- now assessed at $4f.,750,(X)0. With a qity circulation only equalled side the Gurd leases, which show in The fort replied- At 8 o'clock the en- prf.Valled fi<-ih -Ontario to \ho Maritime
There was no'eomment1^ if,if."rmatloa’ lege, Toronto, enjoys the rare distinc-j SANDERSON'S fcy one other paper published in To- formation of oil rock that they arejust gagement was proceeding as fiercely as I’mvlm-rs to day. but light snow-
a|h to the Toronto evening press P°o ' tion of giving its students that mental MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH rrmto’ The Wor,d has a large clrcu- on the outside of the oil field, and have that of yesterday. Twelve dead and fif fulls hnre "' ' •"

last niriit. It Is being pushed gentle training which stimulates their am- An old aad delicious whiskey. la tion on the farms near the city and merely a fair showing of „il. He afgu- tern badly wounded .Venezuelan sol_ Inti Buy region. m
and gradually into the arena. | bitlons, and develops their sagacity, ------------------------------------ in the towns and villages adjacent ! ed that the fact that the Gurd people filers were counted in the fort at i tllr Territories, the weather bas been ue,
■*Hut quite a utimber of persons saw togetlier with a knowledge of business GOLD AND OIL. world snhserito.r» are ae=)r,.,n nf t ' are putting in much, more powerful o'clock last night- and. in Manitoba, "dd. but farther west,

the slgnifieanee of the article, and affairs, which is so nuÿ'h in demand -----—_ fincr frnm ’ machinery to work their gusheir is ~ B . ,,, .TP the temperature* are rt.-iirg.
laughed and said, all of them, and on/every hand. Thousands of its etu- | Blenheim, Jan.--------(G. N. W. de- ting mes. ages from merchants who splendid evidence of their faith, as. if A1 l,s'A I LATE.
there were some big wigs among the dents and graduates are winning, and spatch.)—The town of Blenheim is have to sell what they want. There is a the well w as failing, the inexpensive. ,w
number, that it was "bosh." that it have won success in business life. Det „rnwded wjth people these days, owing lot of good news tor buyers, which machinery1 at present operating would Ottawa, Jan. ... i tie banquet or
was a subsidy scheme straight under their new prospectus. . H t,htt fields vf ’s being withheld- suffice. the Fish and Game Protective Associa-
the guise of a stock taking scheme- ------------------------------------ i anotner nna m " ' One does not need to be equipped He resumes operationsson the gusher tion to-night is said to have cost $8

a* toL a fich Xtrik, Jtïfeèttf black for a mall order business in going tomorrow. Askyd about the yield of a plate. Lord Min to was present. 
d*nk which is va uabl’e n gold about ^ urban businesk w ithin thf fhe gusher. Kittermaster «aid definite- ;
147 toet Clow theC rfàC Mr Me- mile limit .where The World Is stronlest >" ‘A conservative estimate |s he
ld.. feet below ine sm iauc. « Nearly everyone w ho takes a tweeen twenty-five and thirty bar-Kae is "very quiet about It. and in a paperisinteiestedih Toronto antn tels an hour. This is authentic." 
private interi lew . sq;d it is equal to 11 d b freqUPnt visit's to the i Kittermaster returned to day from
a {fundred-barrel well. clty. ln the ease off the <WiO farmer* | the Snuth' Tlvo welIs will be shot to

on The World subscription lists 
may see many of these gentleman any 
day around the city markets.

TWELVE MFN KILLED.SAYS GUSHER IS O.K.
HEAVY SENTENCES GIVEN.

y Winter 
navy bine 

style;- also 
: Imperial 
led tweed, 
with puffs 
lined with 
I well tall- 
-gular $6.
iy p

v
S'liclllua of Fort San Carlo* 

I* Willi Effect.
Ut rman

Î

Blanchetslot machine thieves, John 
and Noel Hei-oux, who got five and 
three years respectively. collars, revers, cuffs

MILLIONAIRES GROW APACE. as

■

COMPANY,
LiMITCP FAIR AND COLDER.t'omravreial Education Pays.v/

fme

>f 196
Ing St. West
rchàie, ToronM 
bp^cialty of Skii

-
iry. Varicocele 
,.ily and exceM), 
i by gai vani8Bit - 
eYTecta.

<8nntl maxluimii tempei-âtuve»!
Vl.-torle,

Mlulniuni
.-,2 below Ml below;Itaws a,

44. 46: ........... .. '•iS: ' 4 4n:
I’rin.-e Albert. :« I» low 2: Qu'Appelle. IS '

10; l'arry

.upprossed merv 
displacement!

134
3 p.m. ^ port Arthur, 4below til 

Sound, -S 28;_
HI; Monirc.il. 10 Id;

TO ARCHITECTS.
We are headquarters in Canada for 

Architectural and Decorative Ironwork
Nipt it real. Que.. Jan. 22,-The Daily 

witness says: "The chief officials nf j Hi 6 King Street East, 
the Grand Trunk Railway Company

24 2b: Ottawa. 
Quebec,

Toronto.AWAY W1ITH SIIISIDIES. 2-to;The Whiteness of lour Reputation
Is seen In Ihe millions nf pretty teeth, 
made pearl-Hke nisi beautiful by Kozoilont 
Liquid and I’owder.

n t y.
Halifax, .’12 .".4-wavtheat 

South -Wales 
A sugâ-’-" t 

gutted, and 3
. the flames -

Phenonieii'b
Victoria,

rrobnbiHlIoii,
Lakes a ml G-ortrlan Hay— 
and norlhwesterly *rlnil*iW< sterly 

generally fair and voider.

ha. I Cnnnl Treaty 'Signed.
<| Washington, Jan. 22.—The treaty be

tween the United States and Colombia 
That there was some sort y01. tbp construc tion of the Panama erlck Grcenleaf, who was in charge

United States branch of the

BIRTHS.
MANNING On .Ian. 21st. 1(103. to Mr. and 

Mr*. George. .1. Manning of is Ko*e-ave- 
iiid-, a daughter.

have taken time by the forelock and ; 
have already commenced open lobbying 
at Ottawa, 
of secret understanding with the gov
ernment before the G.T.It. publicly an
nounced its intention to build a new 
transcontinental line, any one knowing 
the annals of stn-h enterprises would 
presume, even if the government last 
Tear had not proclaimed Us Intention 
to support western railway' extension. 
Since that time, however, reposition to 
hallway subsidies, either "in money or 
in land, bus been remarkably reinforc
ed by public opinion,eand the Grand

morrow.Remarried at Hi* Death Bed.
Savannah, fia., Jan. 21.—Lieut. Fred-

one

SIR. MACKENZIE OFF TO LONDON. |,|:cr St. I ,n u re msOttawa Valley and
Westerly and north westerly winds: gen

erally fair, whir a few local snowfalls; 
turning <-older by night.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf South
westerly and westerly -.winds: generally 
fair, with a little higher temperature; light 
local «now fall*. .

Maritime Moderate to fresh winds, most
ly westerly.: generally fair, with a tittle 
higher temperature.

Lake Superior Generally fine nnd «lid.
Manitoba - Generally fine, and stationary 

or higher temperature.

Azi in 
being abl'-*. tc 
mile an hour 

■d ahead VS

Canal by the United States was signed of the 
to-day ill this city. : Hydrogiaph Office here, died to-day.

He had been in the service for many 
Mr. Greenleaf was divorced

William Mackenzie, president of tho 
Canadian Northern, left yesterday af- DKLANKY 
ternyn at 5.20 for 
London. He hopes to be back ill To
ronto about the first week in March.

“You may say.” said he. ^"that we 
are not mixed up or entangled with 
any transcontinental railway scheme, 
but out own—the Canadian Northern."

RI’EBEC AH.rH,ITEfTS. DEATHS.
(in Jan. 22. Elizabeth A., 

\ nungesi daughter of Mr*. B. Delaney.
l-’tliieral from her mother’s residence, 

4Î..T East King s!r* el, oh Satur-loy moiin- 
Ing at b o’clis-k. '

At liis late resitlenee, 115 
West Queen, ell Jan. 22, M. ’Gorfinkei;

All friend* and Brnthera of the Knights 
of Maceabces are invited to the funeral 
at 11 o'drark a.m to-day.

L1TTLBFORD At the residence of her sou- 
in-law. Charles A. Marshall. »72 Queen 
street East. Toronto, on Wednesday. Ihe 
21*i January. 1003. Catherine Page. reHet 

/of >ho late W. O. Uttleford, in her 71st 
year.

Funeral frnm Ihe above adiliTF- on Frt 
day, the 23rd. at 2 o'clock. Interment 
in the Necropolis.

Montreal,Jan. 22.—The Quebec Archi
tects' Association elected tn-dayti 
President. W E Doran. Montreal: first 
vice-president. J P Oulette. Quebec: 
second vice-president, J s Archibald. 
Montreal: treasurer, A H La pierre, 
Montreal.

New York andu years.
front his wife while in Augusta. Ga, 
but a. few days ago. 
that death was near, they were re
married here in the City Hospital.

Six o clock dinner at New Carlton Hotel 

Manila CTierÂots.
A few very choice Manila cheroots 

just to hand, which we are selling at 
5c each, $4.75 for hundred. A. Plubh 
& Sons, 4!I King .West only address. 
Phone Main 993.

Upon learning
«ireels nnd the 
.•Is oruyft GORKI NKKL

Try the Decanter at Thomas .

Directory Next Week
The City Directory for 1903 will be 

readv ‘for distribution about the end 
of next week. There has been the 
usual increase An the number of names 
and some interesting figures concern
ing- Toronto's growth, os prepared by 
the publishers, are promised.

25c.E’S 9

mPATENTS - Fathers tonhaugn <fc Co. 
Head Office. King-street v* est. Toronto, 
and Montreal, Ottawa and Washington

Conductor Dies.
St. Thomas, Janr. 22>-("onductor Dan 

Atherton died to-dày after two days' 
Illness, aged 61.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.New
’ to* the diseased 
n,proved Blower.
■ rs. elears the
o droppings in m
Uy^eve"1 Bie-xr

onto

Did you ever try the top barrel ? STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.Annual mooting Master I’rintfrs* As- 
sovintinn. t^UPeu s. 8 p.ui.

Annual convert and dunrr. Robert 
Burns Pamp. 8. O. 8.. V’irtorla Hall, 8

Mackenzie Liberal Club, l'oulton'8 
Hall, 8 p m.

SIR WILFRID IN MONTREAL.
_______ *4

Jan. 22.—Sir Wilfrid
arrived in the city this even-'

. At.Jan. 22. 
l'averfovd... Liverpool .. 
Germanic.. .Liverpool .. . 
Moitk*... „. .Kingston .. .

"From.
. .Philadelphie 
. . .New York 

.New Yorli

I 'ontin ucd <in Page 4.
Montreal

I.aurier
Ing.

EDWARDS <5:.COMPANY. Chartered 
Accountants. 26 Wellington St. East. 
Ueo. Edwards F. C. A., A. H. Edwards.
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5C0TCZ

t3" ................gEI.*» WASTBD.
A GEINTS WANTUM* ,U,t7 OvST CAN. 1

-tTL utIh. Koumetlilng new ; fast seller, p 
A. SfoerpM** Toronto. éd. " • |

n ARM MAN WANTED AI‘PLr_Tn 
W. Vlark, Fairbauk, Ont.

AMUSEMENTS.
+ EHamilton news every 

evening
Sal. .Mat. Only

MESSRS. KL AW A ERLANGER Present

« PRIMESi

E
MR. MARTIN HARVEYX

Tied In Af 
Shots at

T) KSHIKNT AND TRAVELING 
IV Agents. Live, energetic men con set 
cure perron lient and lucriitlve employment 
In Introducing tire new lias Making M*. 
chines, for ivononileally 1 gluing private 
residences, public buildings, stores, facto, 
ties, etc. Address The People's fias Sun- 
ply Vo., Limited, Ottawa, Ont.

< Commercial Hotel, J. M- Lottridgc, fi. 
B. Cunningham, Aid. M- J. O’Reilly 
and John White were appointed in
spectors. The Inspectors, together with 
the assignee, will deal with the estate 
as they think best. The total liabilities 
amount to ab^it $13,000, the 
being somewhere in the neighborhood 
of $10,000. It is probable that the 
business will be put up for sale.

A team belonging to Edward Car- 
roll, Carlisle, created much excitement 
this morning by running away while Its 
owner was unloading goods on York- 
street. They dashed along York-street, 
colliding with two rigs, and, turning a 
couple of corners, entered the Central 
Market. After they .were stopped It 
was found that one of the horses had 
Its leg so badly cut that there was 
danger of its bleeding to death.

A receiver is in charge of the bakery 
business of Ruben E. Chilman, King- 
street, and the business Is going on 
under his direction- The liablltles am< 
omit to about $25ÎK), 
being the principal creditor. The re
port that Mr. Chilman has left the 
city Is entirely without ground.

Jury Disagreed.
The long-deferred action of the Peo

ple’s Coal Co. v. City of Hamilton to 
recover $60 damage foZ injuries done 
to a horse, while the animal 
frightened at the city’s steam roller, 
came up before Judge Snyder this 
morning, J. W. Nesbitt acting for the 
city and G. Lynch-Staunton for the 

After hearing evidence, the 
submitted to the Jury, who 

unable to agree after being out

'N “THE ONLY WAY”
<Seats on Sale 

Wednesday Mat. taiMon.. Tues, 
and Wed.
THE INIMITABLE

NEXTSay, Folks !,\ e.. Tht Scotch.nof-1 
then. They I 

tut rndng from 1 
nine welcome d 
of heather. 1 PI 
Highlanders hes 
Union Station.

assets

DAN p A LY TiSwMi
inTiia new and rucccssf ul Musical .Comedy ^

"THE NEW CLOWN"
with an extra si rang company.

Seats on Sale Mon.
Saturday Matinee

Hamilton Will Make a Quarterly 
Audit of Street Railway and 

Gas Companies.
W ANTED — A F LUST-CLASS TJ\. 
W smith, to go to Manitoba. Higher 

wages paid. Adilf'S*. P. A. Maguire, Wo. 
Ion P.O.I* t

fleer» of all a 
were In Une. I 
of them were 
dent of the Ci 

. ut-dy, preetden 
WlUlem Simps 
(Literary Sod et 
loo, president < 
dation; C. P. 
McArthur, meet 
mittee.of the C 
come to Toron 
boro. There, t 
aident W. F. I 
the pro 
Curling As so. 
Granite Club t 
or.>nto wjts et 
with represent 
towns. They 
evening the tot 
ment by the ( 
their defeat b; 
Troight the! i 
and about tht 
proving every 
the play from 
gracing the at 
the evening, ; 
Mrs. Bnllantyj 
Scotland, Miss 
Howard. Miss- 
C. Boeckh, Mi 
Mrs. H. O’Har 
Wilson, Mi-s. J 
A. F. MaeLurt

This “MAN FROM 
HAMILTON” is here yet

ANTED- TRAVELER FDR FAS’ 'Y 
goods trade; experienced : good c-m- 

ini-alon. Apply, with references.
Bryce. .31 Front-at red, Wist Toronto.

Thursday, Friday 
and Saturday. w; SWEEPING CHANGES EFFECTED I

Mrs* Langtry
and her entire London company.

W.
V

Committee Cautious la 

Expenditure of Cltvlo l’und» 

Victor lot Memorial Grant.

The Finance RUBBER STAMPS.(from the Imperial Theatre.) 
JTresenting a modern society play.

THE CROSS WAYS
>y Mr*. Langtry and Mr. J, Hartley Manners.

QRAND Toronto
special FRIDAY Mate Daily Except Matinee rixlUftl Wednesday

STOOD ART
THE BONNIE

BRIER BUSH “ M USS

CAIRNS. TEN KING WERT. RUB. 
her Stamps. Aluminum Name 

Plates, 5 cents.
B.

Hamilton, Jan. 22—Much business 
before the Finance Commit- Waiter Andersoncam*.1 up

tee to-night, but on meet of the posi-
The most

BUSINESS CHANCES.

A CETYLENE GAS—SEE IT ON EXHI- 
bltlen at 14 Lombard-street. Toronto.was taken.tions, action 

important matter brought up was that 
dealing with the work of the city audi
tor. It was decided to extend the duties 
so that they will take in the Parks 
Committee, Cemetery, Library Board, 

Hospital, Board of Works and 
The auditor will

and he's as reckless as reckless with his red 
ink pen—says the big company that controls 
these Oak Hall Stores all over Canada will 
not take back a garment to headquarters, 
that is to say, at the Yonge Street Branch 
everything has to be sold out—‘‘ lo»k, stock 
and barrel ”—right on the spot by Saturday 
night at 10 o’clock.

“ The man from Hamilton” started in “ on 
the stroke of eight ” by the clock, and he’s 
made some more awful havoc with prices up 
in the

vincdel
ODD OPENING FOR RRK'KMAKKR 

I T wijli small capital; convenient ship, 
plug facilities; nearest yard ten miles. M. 
N. Stephens, Glencnirn.

Nellie McHenry
in the prettiest of 

western plays ed
was

ARTICLES FOR SALE
Next Work - 

BUGBNIH BLAIR
in Mr». I.eslie 
Curler's play

City
A CETYLENE GAS GENERATORS,FIX- 

A, lures, cooking stove* and rung»», 
burners, carbide and all requirements: lai. 
est inventions. Write nr see us. Perman
ent Light Co., 14 Lomhurd-styeet, Toronto.

(child of tho Sierras) 
NEXT WEEK 

Across the Pacific

House of Refuge, 
also make a quarterly audit of the 

Company and the
ZAZAcompany, 

case was 
were 
an hour.

The local Council of Women 
opened a campaign against what they 
consider to be Indecent posters being 
displayed on the public, streets. They 
have written to the Police Commlssion- 

the subject, and a meeting has 
beeen arranged for the first Wednes
day of February, when the ladles will 
have a chance to tell their grievances.

Stock Yard*.
Citizens would do well to pay a visit 

to the stock yards amphitheatre and 
see the fine lot of cattle that arejpr- 
rtvlng for Mr. Flatt's sale on Wednes
day next- Yesterday over 25 head ar
rived from Halifax on their way from 
Great Britain, having neeen held in 
quarantine at that port for DO days- 
Some 80 more came In to-day, and 
others will arrive dally till the date 
of the sale. They are a fine, breed 
looking lot, and will no doubt brffyg 
good price.

Street Railway 
Hamilton Gas Company, when, ordered 
to do so by the Mayor. The bylaw ap
pointing tin» auditor was 
the next meeting of the City Council. 
A resolution was also passed that the 
matter of appointing a permanent audi
tor be not proceeded with.

No act log was taken In regard to 
the comtmunlcatiKm of J. Turner & 
Sorte, Peterboro, asking for induce
ments to locate In the city.

The request was received from Regis
trar Hope that $1000 be appropriated 
for 1003, to be used for improvements 
In his office. The matter was deferred 
until Mr. Hope can be seen.

The request for a $1000 grant to 
wards the Victoria Memorial Fund 
was left till next meeting.

The claims of Abler Fraser for extra 
services as auditor were also heard, 
but no action taken.

Overdraft of $10,000.
The City Treasurer’s report for the 

year shows the total overdraft to be 
$0,327.77. Thanks to the fact thfet the 
receipts for the year were greater t^an 
the estimates, the report shows a sur
plus of $7,011.01. The principal over
draft was in the Fire and Water Com
mittee, which shows a total deficit of 
$14,535-67. The other overdrafts aye: 
Board of Works, $681.68;
Health, $508-74; City Hospital, $2553.- 
77; House of Refuge, $174.20; miscel
laneous, $3226.72; salaries, $407.20, 
sewerage disposal, $1904.34. and city 
pound, $95.32, m-akln ga total of $24,- 
532.64.

The total receipts, In spite of the loss 
caused by the failure to come to an 
agireeement with the Bell Telephone, 
amounted to $2,143.53. .,

May Be a Sale.
At the meeting dfthe creditors of the

1
WEEK

JANUARY 19 
MATINEE DAILY EVENING PRICES 

260 and 60c 
Fisher St Carroll,

SHEA'S THEATRE l -[71 OWN P.’S AND DENT’S GL0TE8- 
r Lined i,r unfilled. The Arundel, $1.00; 
the Boulevard, $1.2.'.; the Badminton, $1.fu
tile Chantilly. $1.75; the Welbeek, $2.21 
Wheaton A Co., King West.

haveWÏ left over till 26cAll Seats 
THE MIYO-SAN 00.,

Inyder & Buokley, Bertie Fowler, John Ford, 
W H Murphy St Blanche Nichols. Three -Mil- 

LORIS <fe ALTINA T71 OR SALE- I r fine. 20 ft.
‘eiIs. SIN LAUNCH. tiASi). 

O.A.. with 6 H P. Slnta 
engine and '■omplete equipment : low prie,, 
for quick sale. Canada Launch Works, 
Limited. Sir

ers onis
<! Granites

The ^otohnj 
Granites Thurd 
five rinks beln 
total at 26 rib 
the scores bym 

Granites. 1 
R L. Patterson 
H. W. Williams 
G. R. Hargrafi 
W. C. Matthew 
A. Mocked.
Joe. Kllgour.
D. R. Wdlkle.
C. C. Dalton, rM 
J. D. Shields.
C. Boeckh.
C. Reid- 
G. HrfPooderhii 
G. H. Orr.
O. S. Crawford 
W. A. Little job, 
C P. Smith, ski 
J. B. Miller.
A. A.-Allen.
T. O. Andersonl 
R. A. Badenach

STAR KS“„ IS i 25c
!

"VTUMBER OF Sl-X’PND HAND S-GAD 
-LH lou milk «ans: rlioap. City Dulry Cd.g 
SpâdiDfl-ereKtM'nt, Toronto.

THIS WKKK
| * Weber’s Uainty Duchess”V

Next Week-"Daint Paree" and 
“Joe Gar.»’’I

V. ARTICLES WANTED.
> r

TIT ANTED-TWl ) KBCOSID-BANn 
W wiifps : atxxtt tnHiw Insldn.

Addr<*w. ,K. A. Mïiùulvo, W lésion P.O.
Friday, Jan. 30 I Massey Hall

Boys’ Clothing( TIT ANTED - ANY UaNTITY LITg 
vV plgeoh* for rihno n«; must be good 

flyers. Write or apply, W. Oakley, Rot-, 
dale Lacrosse Grounds, Toronto-.

THE GREAT PRIMA 
DONNA SOPRANO

)

A*

ALBANI
A

SANDERSON'S 
MOUNTAIN DEW SCOTCH 

An old and delicious whiskey.

cf BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.

DÜILDER AND CONTRACTOR-CAR. 
£> peuter find Joiner work, band eswing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petty, at. 
Mary:»treet.

Department—made a. line of Wash 
Suit prices at 26c the Suit—made 
another line of Odd Vests at 10c— 
a line of Summer Coats at 1 De
em) Boys’ Three arid Four Dollar 
Reefers at 1.75—and so on and so 
on all down the line—you’d actu
ally think his * job * depended on 
his .seeing the last * dud ” leave the 
house Saturday Night.

WILL APPEAL THE CASE.

Buffalo, Jan. 22.—Attorney D. V. 
Murphy will appeal from the verdict 
convicting Ernest Stanton of Hamilton, 
Ont., of -murder In the second degree, 
for the killing of Freda McGregor at 
the Badge Restaurant. Stanton was 
yesterday sentenced to Auburn Prison 
for life. Mr. Murphy does not believe 
the evidence warranted the verdict 
found by the Jury, and that his client 
should bave been, acquitted, or, at the 
mont, convicted of manslaughter in the 
second degcee. The notice of appeal 
will be served at once.

And her Magnificent lEngHMi Concert Com
pany—Mil ss ADEILA V EH X11, planiste; 
Mme. BKATRLpK LANGLEY, violiniste: 
Mtes KATH BRUNEI JONES, cent mil to; .Mr. 
ALBERT AROHDBAC*ON. baritone; Mr, 
JOHN C UBS HI RE. harpist ; Mr. FRANK 
WoTKIS, accompanist.

-Resellved rieata, $1.fiO. $1.00, 75c. Scots 
secured for those living out of town. Plan 
cqicrts Monday. 9 a.nr.

rklCHA^D G KIRBY. 5*9 YONGE ST . 
I» contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general Jobbing promptly attended 
to. ’Phone North 004.

Total
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MARRIAGE LICENSES.It-
A ALL WANTING MARRIAGE UCENS- 

ses should go to Mi-s. S. J. Reéri-s, 
625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit
nesses.

Z .

MUTUAL STREET RINK
Hookey—Senior O.H.A. 

WELLINGTONS vs. ST. GEORGES 
Sriturday Nlgtit.

Admission 2fc. Reserved Seats 25c extra. 
General admissions enter from Dalhou«le

st reet.
Plan now open at H. A. Wilson, 35 King St. 

West.

Ml

TI S. MARA, ISSUER f)F MARRIAGE 
ri . Licenses,5 Toronto etrect. Evenings, 
539 Jarvls-street. ed

S.18
V

MEET NEXT IN PORTLAND,*4 m hi. e « nK H MOJtEY TO LOAN.
F / DVAXCBS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 

pianos, organs, horses and wagon*, 
and get our Instalment plan of lending. 

Money can be paid In small monthly at 
weekly payments. All business eonndn- 
tlal. Toronto Security Co., 10 Lswlvl 
Building, ti King West.

Fleh and Game Protective Associa
tion Convention Now Closed. A

Call

■V

VICTORIA COLLEGE RINKOttawa, Jan. 22.—The third annual 
meeting of *the North 

and Game Protective Association carné 
to a close this afternoon at 6 o’clock 
so far as the business sessions xverè 
concerned, and the meeting was char
acterized by all as the most successful 
In the history of the association. 
Portland, Me., had been chosen as the 
meeting place for next year at the 
morning session. In the afternoon 
the following officers were elected on 
recommendation of the Nominating 
Committee :

President, L. J. Chalton, Augusta, 
Me.; secretary-treasurer, E. T. D. 

Huii- <Thambprs, Quebec; vice-president, P. 
, „ . , , ^ 7 °- Stanley, Dixfleld, Me.: John Fottlor,
day School work was the theme of an jr„ Boston, Mass.; R. E. Plumb, De
afternoon and evening convention at troit, Mich.; A. T. Bunn, St. John, 

j the Metropolitan Church yesterday. • ^at Wentworth, Hudson Centre, 
w_ f , . .. . N.H.; C. H. Wilson, Glens Falls, N.Y.;
Mr. Justice Maclaren occupied the C. A. McCallum, London, Ont.; J. T.

| chair at both sessions. In the afternoon Finnie, Montreal, Que.; F. G. But- 
Rev. F. C. Stephenson M.D., spoke of ^rfle1^’ Derbyline Vt.; G. S. Harring- 

| the necessity of a forward missionary Frank™». ^ S" A’ M‘Grath’ 

movement In the Sunday schools from Executive committee,Charles E. Oak, 
the Infant class up. Literature he ^-uKusta, Maine; F. S. Hoggcs, 13os-
suggested, as on a of the means by smith. Chathai^N.B. ; Nat' Wentworth, 

I which interest could be aroused and Hudson Centro/N.H.; J. H. 'Seymour, 
j maintained. Miss E. A. Readman con- NeY York- Ï^Y-: 8- T- Bastedo. To-

WWW . ,,p=- » p-m„„ «,k. ss? fùS; ^SÎSrrv?",r“"-

She told of the best methods of teach- Wallace, Halifax, N-S. 
ing little children, dwelling at length 
on the value of teaching lSy means of 
Objectrlessons. Mr. G.| M. Lee look
ed' ' at Sunday school work from the 
standpoint of the efficiency of the 
teacher. He urged attention to the 
lesson and to individual scholars, as 
the successful teacher must have a 
grasp of his scholars and his work- 
Personal Influence was a great factor 
in succèss, and he recommended the 
teachers not to restrict their contact 
with their scholars to Sunday; social- 
contact was most important. He sug
gested the adoption of a course of 
normal study in every church.

| From six te eight o’clock an ad- 
l Journment was made to the banquet

ing room. The unexpected number in 
I attendance taxed its resources to the 

utmost.
In the evening Dr. Chown- took 

temperance work In the Sunday school 
as his topic. The first aim of Sun
day school workers was the forma
tion of manhood, of which the basis 
was self control. Christian citizen
ship must also be taught. Christianity 
was a social religion. One could rot 
be a Christian alone in a desert. - The 

l duty of bearing one another’s burdens 
must be instilled. Dr. Chown believ- 

I ed in the sighing of the pledge by 
children. Some thought it removed the 

l virtue of" strength of character, Lut 
he thought the signing should be re
garded rather as an evidence of 
strength of character. Besides pledges 

I Cvere in daily use in the business 
! world.
| Rev. Dr. Crews said only the best 
teachers were good enough for Sunday 
,qhool work, and should always come 

j t-i class prepared. They should know 
| their Bible thoroly. The Lord did not 

want slovenly work- While the brain 
of the teacher must be trained the 

| heart must not be neglected. If aim 
s to lead children to Christ, the leader 

| must know Him.
Lively discussion by the members of 

he Toronto Sunday School Union 
,’ollowed each paper.

Brain Not the "Most Important Part 
of Sunday School Teacher’s 

Equipment.
Boys’ Wash Suits American Fish CZAR ST-

:

THIS
AFTERNOONBAND nry/Y * per cent, citk,

» v/«\-svAv/ farm, building, losm 
no'fees. Agents wanted. Reynolds, 9 fj>. 
ronto-etreet. Toronto.

Bey»’ Wash Suita for a gas 4 to 10 years—last summer's stock—sllrhtty 
soiled—but in good washing colors—prices war 
and 1.50, to clear at.*........................................................

1.00, 1.15 .25 e.NBW WILLIAMST
rp HE PROBLEM SOLVED OF HOW TO 
X loan money on personal aeourlty and 
charge only legal Interest at five per cent., 
and no legal expenses, 
call
Bolldlne.

THE METHODIST S.S. UNION MEETS Sold easy pay
ments-Boys’ Brownie and Vestee Suits-- fit I If you want n lean 

and see P. B. Wood. 311, Temple
edWe rent ma

chines by the 
week or month

HEAD office:

Urqu-T' To fit Boys 4 to 10 years—dark colored Tweeds and Sergee—and light 
colored Tweeds and Venetians—some of them are high priced American 
sample*—only one suit of a kind—havn’t sold resdily—prices were 3.50 
to 6.00 and *• the men from Hamilton " knock* them down

Worker». Discuss Methods to Render 
Teaching Store Effective at 

Metropolitan Chnreh.

VfMONEY LOANED SALARIED 
IvX- pic. retail merchant*, t- 
hoarding hntiaea, without st-nirlfy, 
mente; - largest liuslnc.-a In 43 
citlea. Tolman. 00 Victoria-street.

easy psy- 
principal2.00 ed78 Queen-st. WMethods for the promotion ofCB

to
Manning Chamber». ACCOUNTANTS.Boys’ Odd Vests ZN EO. O. MEHSON. CHARTERED 73 

vT conntnnt, Auditor, Assignee. Roots 
32, 27 Wellington-street East, Toronto.Blue Surges—Worsteds end Dark Tweeds—for ages 10 to 15 years. 

Sizes 38 to 33 cheat—prices were 60c, 76c, and 1.00—Good to 
you, ns good to ue—take them at

I Write to-day—Lost vitality restored, 
■ secret losses promptly eured.a new mode
II of treatment for men. Free to men
1 —Our book.telling you how tocureyour- 
5 self at home without interfering with
I business. Mailed free to any address.
II Dr, Ki-uss,Laboratory Col. Toronto,

. i* e
INSURANCE VALUATORS.M1. %Boys’ Pea Jackets J B. LEROY & CO., REAL ESTAI K, 

fj » Insurance Brokers and- Valuators, 
710 Queen-street East, Toronto.HE i/

Pea Jackets and Reefers for boys 4 to 10 years—got “ skipped ” In the 
earlier days of the sale—there’s a whole load of them and Jhey 
must go, so, 3,00, 3.50, 4.00 and 4.50 coats in Naps and -a 
Friezes are “chopped” down to...................... ....................... .. • — ^

-I
m

THE TORONTO 
GENERAL TROSTS

VETERINARY.
A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SL'R. 
geon, 97 Bay-street. 8pe<-lallst la dla. 
of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

F/i
eases

H. M.

kTBoys’ Summer Coats VACCINATE EVEN CATTLE. rrHE ONTARIO 
1 lege, Limited, 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses* 
slon begins In October. Telephone Main 80L

VETERINARY COL. 
Temperance-street, Ta*

■ What a “killing” this “ man from Hamilton ” has made In some 
Unas and here’s another next-to«nothing,price—Boys’ Summer Coats 
for ages 9 to 17 years in dark colored cotton materials—regular ark 

f 60c and 76c lines at............................................................................................

It I» Sa-Ul to Be an Effective Pre
ventive of Tubrrcnlosls.mm

EDUCATIONAL.
Vf RS. MAGILL,TEACHER OF FREXC^ 
i>JL and musls, 110 Grangc-syenue.

New York, Jail. 22.—The Tribune says:
Vaccination of cattle to protect them from 
tuberculosis has been succrissfully done by 
the I’enuriylvawia State Livestock Sanitary 
Eoai-U.

Established 1882.

P TORONTO WINNIPEG
Paid up Capital - $1,000,000 
Reserve Fund - - 270,000

Boys’ Linen Suits
Suits with single and double breasted Coats and plain Knickers g/\ 
lor ages 10 to 15 years—were 1.26 to 2.00 for................................... *OVJ

7D:\ J. k. Stewart, a veterinarian 
of Tlrlladi Iphia, told about It vesterdav 
at the Herald -Square Hotel. -The ex 
p-iinumt* in vaccinating cattle.” he *nlrl.
, i!uVÇ.Jieern going on for over two veav< 
if to the vein» of an infect ;>d animal a 
*ntall quantity of tubercle bacilli non 
virulent for cattle, was inject*!. ’Tilt» wa* 
rt pea ted several times, with liter stMng 
quantity. The Immediate result was to pro
duce a passing fever, but the ordinary 
health of the animal Is not affected, it te
rnit yet known liow long the Immunity lu so
in recent experiments four young cattle 
were uwçl. Two 
March and two werp not.
Inoculated in July with tubercle baclfii. 
virulent. The cattle were killed in Oeto 
her, and It was found that tile on-s that 
had not been vaccinated were extensively 
tilllérciiloua, while the others were sound. 
Over $1.000,000 Is lost annually by Pennvy’- 
vania cattle owners thru the ravages ft 
this disease; but the gient feature of suc
cessful vaccination will he, by alKullshing 
the disease, to prevent infected meat being 
sild.**

T6e Rev. BSTORAGE.
li M TOkAGE FOR FURNITURE AND PI* 

^ anoe; double and single furniture vsea, 
for moving; the oldest and most .vllsble 
arm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 3ti9 *pt> \ 
dina-a venue.

TOO
a200 Boys Wanted! Executes trusts of every description, 

Acts as executor, ‘administrator, 
receiver, guardian, assignee, etc.

Issues of bonds, debentures and 
stocks registered and countersigned.

Trust funds to loan on mortgages 
at lowest current rates oLinterest.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing-Director

N<
ft 1* not n 

is so expert 
dine to glvrt 
find it too d 
lty to beliej 
(*ws bearing 

title remedy 
especially td 
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Credible thaj 
afflicted 25 al 

■forme of Pr1 
- should be cd 

«impie remet 
ha» ateeured 
1» in a ,»urg 

This la rid 
by all thoeq 
the least a j 
Fyetem. wit] 
of utter coj 
majority of 
turn of the] 
fact that tlj 
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dollars to 
single publj 
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been may 1 
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Pyramid Pi| 
gists at flfj 
be mailed 1 
dress* moon 

Mr. Wrfi 
largest prlr] 
says: "It 1 
and aatisfu 
Heve I 
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year». I h 
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used only ]
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“I advise 
.this dis tret] 
to give thl 
every eonfl 
Pyramid- T] 
for their 
of plies.

N To earry away just that many Boys’ Overcoats still in stock and this 
” man from Hamilton” is a regular “ Bizzy Izzy 'L with hie red ink 
and he’ll have prices of some of them down mighty close j QQ

i ART.
m FORSTER - PORTRAIT 

Rooms : 24 Kicg-Stnel
T W. L 

rj „ Painting.
West. Toronto.were vaccinated 'nst 

All four were“ All Shapes and Sizes ” LEGAL CARDS.x
AHundreds of Boys’ Tweed and Serge Suits yet in all shapes, sizes and 

styles for ages 4 to 18 years, and at prices that ought to 
fetch yon around here like bees at swarming time —start 
the suits at

f 2 5 f y OATS WORTH &. RICHARDSON. BAB* 
U. risters, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.1.00 district, and held that office for four 

years.
the County Council, and was a num
ber of the municipal Council for four 
years. He was always an ardent advo
cate of prohibition, and took an ac
tive Interest in public affairs.

For two years he served on TJ1RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 

Money .o loan at 4k, and 6 psl 
Phone Main 3044; residence, Main

.
street.
cent.
issu.ALBANVS NEW PIANIST.—BOYS’ UNDERWEAR.

—BOYS’ SHIRTS—AND COLLARS. 
—BOYS’ GLOVES-AND NECKWEAR. \ 
—BOYS’ RAINCOATS,

-TAMES BAIUD, BAKK1STER, BO Liu. 
ft tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebea 
Bank Chambers. King street East, cornel 
Torooto-street, Toronto. Money te less* 
James Baird.

Stories Told of Adel»_! Wonderful
Verne. Who Accompanies Madame 
Alhanl on Her Present Canadian 
Tour. k

London critics are unstinted in theii 
admiration of Adela Verne, the re-

Is » Toronto Lady.
The World is informed that the Miss 

Grant who publicly defended her 
countrymen 'from the aspersions cast 
upon them by the Hori. Mr. Cochran 
in the House of Representatives at 
Washington on Tuesday Is a Miss 
Blarkstock of Toronto, the grand
daughter of Mrs. S. M. McMaster of 
Kingston. Relatives of the lady, 
spoken to by The World, last night, 
said they would rather not discuss the 
matter at all.

1

s'Æiwaf»
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2881. ___■and ail marked on the every thing-muit-be-gone-by.Satarday.nlghfc.

idea by “the man from Hamilton, -markable woman pianist, who acconv- 
panies the Albani Concert Company 
in their Canadian tour. The first re
cital was given in Halifax a few weeks 
since and set the people of the Mari
time City wild over her wonderful 
-playing. The opinion expressed is that
our friends across the ocean in ro Preacher a Bigamie*
way over-estimated this woman plan- x„w Orleans, La., Jan. 22,-In the trial
1st. It has to be remembered that to-day In Port Gibson, Miss., of Rev. John letor.
Verne played with wonderful success Sky tes for bigamy, in Inarrying Miss Terra,1 ‘ 1 
at the concert of the coronation choir 1 Whltstone of Wilkinson County, -a datigh i r|-t he "SOMERSET," 
at Albert Hall, London, Eng., and was I nt a memijer of the Mls-tsslppl legls- : X Carlton. American or BawpM»»
also with Paderewski at the festival '«tore, the testimony disclosed that he had ltates American, $1.50, $2JXJt Enropwn.

lk:ne ,;fst.al seven wive*. There 1* no denial of these Jo“ up. for gentlemen. Winchester and
choruses, Bristol. Eng. The critics in- fa(.(S instead, the lawyer for the defence cUnrch cars pane door. Tel. 2987 Mill. W*
sist that she equals, and some say sur- certlfled to the bigamy, but pleaded In-1 Hopkins, Prop. .
passes, Carreno or Zelsslier. On tn, snnl-tv It. was shown that Styles’ father  ------------------------------------ — N
26th site opens her entertainments in was insane, and that hi* brother was con-1 xroQUQIS HOTRL. TOKONIO, t-An.- 
Quebec with a recital In the Cltv of Mned In the Tenueseee- Institution for the X Centfâlly situated, corner Kin*

on* J, 1.., „„ y. °1 I Insane. The trwtlinwny presented was to | vBrk-streets; steam bested: electric-lighted
Montreal, and by last night s express the that Skyles was one of the most, elevatort rooms with bath and *h J
the old firm of Helntzman & Co. brilliant and eloquent pulpit orators In rates, Î2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Ursnem, 
shipped to Montreal their famous Con- Mississippi, having been a minister for 
cert Grand Piano, constructed specially seven years.

Makes Council Sit Up to meet the demands of Adela Verne.
Ottawa. Jan. 22,-Justice Street, in This great piano is to be used in the 

dtemiisin* the grand jury here to-day. entire Albani concert tour.
$203,212,500, has been reduced $0,.i’— - .xi.2.)0,tXX>. said thatxlf the necessary repairs were; '

Lansing, Mich., Jan. 22.—Announce-] OKI by the commission. The Michigan------------------------------------’ carrie(j out to the court house be-1 Thome* Hobrrta Draff.
ment was made to-day by the State Central was reduced from $47,lMX>.OXf Toronto Canoe Club. , returned to Ottawa, he would| Thomas, Jan. -2.—Thomas T?o-
Tax Commission TiiaFTÎto first assess- tn $45.01X1.000: Pare Marquette from IIic Tor-nfn (tutor Cl-ih’s three n'ght h ,ûe council indicted. This is an herts, a wliftly known resident of this 
meat of the railroads under the new $27.tKiO.OtK* to $20,000.000: Grand cnrnpsss w-blst games are being warmly er,n. " „ievano» place, died/fm Wednesday. He was
law. which provides, for an ad valorem Rapids & IndiananoUs reduced $1.000.. uwrnrtè'v- * ------- ------------------------------ , horn In Mount Mellic. Queen’s County,
tax on this property, instead of tlm <HH): Chicago. Milwaukee slid St. Paul pp’0e dSv.ird*/ nltrht cln*e\ the- fliU ««,d *» Burn. Ireland, tn 8nd came to this
f id specific tax on gross earning*, and reduced $600.000. The x ilu-Hi'- t of ti.e s, rjPS Member* who p!:>v whist .-an al The geld tips of Wills' English cigarettes country in 1*4— He lived 
.which was Announced recently ns Lake Shore and Michigan Southern . L-,.t i( Saturday nights, cither are guaranteed 23 karat. Sold in Toronto f°r some years. He was tIV
te'S'tiJ* ffS aggregate vaJiiatum u£- was ;n*4eased. âLÜU2.U0u. «.10U Lo.1 ci ei.L*-aU. - * . ' -■ ill -t». ... „. _ ' hr Clubb A Sons And W, H. Clubb,

ILLTAM NORRIS. BAUKISTBHJ»^W Heitor, cto 

Bt reet, Toronto. Ont.
offices

3'

hotels.- m

aCAFE, 
d and dzx LARENDON HOTEL 

Vstic^fi^oVrand cigars. A Smiley, P**Will Restrict the Output.
A large number of canners of On- 

ofcmfwyp shrdlu mh
Days more of it—then it’s all off with the 
Yonge Street Branch — be"" an early bird oil 
Friday Morning.

CHURCH ANOtn,iio canners 
avio are in session at the Walker 
louse. They would give nothing to 
he press, but it is understood that $he 
>bjeet of the meeting is to discuss 
,vices for the coming season and the 

control of the output, 
teveral factories were closed down ow
ing to the over production of the pre
vious year, and this year the output 
will be restricted In the same way. 
The prices will be kept up. f

t t»

Last season

V

* BUSINESS CARDS.
z-v DOULESS EXCAŸÎTOR „a
( I contrsetors for i' caning. My of Close.. S. W M.rehmeoj
Head Office 103 Vlctui la street. Tel. Mius 
2841. Residence W. i ark 951.

r soliThe program rendered by . the Victoria 
College Glee, Mandolin and Guitar Club* 
last night was given with a spirit and 
a swing. The local papers of the towps 
thru which their recent tour took them, 
gave them great praise, and the perform- 

larit night suet allied the record they 
have established. Features were songs by 
F. W. K. Harris. Charles W. Rl«!ir<> and 
J. R VanWyck, B. A. R. M. Chaw-, B.A., 

- very much appreciated banjo 
The college chapel wan crowded.

the Duluth, South ShoVe and Atlantic
Taxing U.9. Itallwny».

nee

WANTED.

MOTH
MertH«900 'KTSU CÏS." 'Barrister, 17 Chcstnut-stretA.

garo Rom^
JSfklAS.
and the entire affair was an Immense suc-

ln Toronto 
e first presi

dent o£ the Fermera' Institut» in thls [ces$, __ Brown,
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beside the tallest man In the Scotch team. 
It took the crowd some time to perceive 
the Joke, and when they did see tow to»- 
clcnsly did “Sandy" stick to his triend 
from the Anld aLnd they wer kept In the 
best of humor during the whole afternoon- 

The crowd In truth broke loose when one 
of the brlthers exclaimed with great aston- 
lshment: “And he’s got on my tie.

ISCOTCH CURLERS ON GRANITE ICE 
ENJOY TORONTO’S HOSPITALITY

>

0* 10 ^ 
wTHE FIN£Sr imports

ed. Jarvis, Parkdale and Harbord Insti
tutes and Technical School 

Organize,

o
£***«•» TO v.a., j4Uu grave, eater won un i'rewuvut

Alcove proposed the toast to the "King," In Tankard Group 3.
“haca wm, uiuuk heartily. Paris, Jan. Si.-Woadetock, Galt, Bright

the toast ol the "Scottish Curlers, ’ pro- an<j par(, clubs played the primary game 
ptsed by the preskleut, was responded to of Group 3 for the Ontario Tankard here 
by Uev. Mr. Kerr, captain of the team, in to-day. The Ayr men came down, but, on 
a sptvoh mint was listened to with rapt 1 finding men here from Galt refused to 
intention. Mr. Kerr sold that he had been play, fearing smallpox contagion. London 
taking luncheon for the last 50 years, but did not turn up. The first draw threw 
he bud never partaken of one that had done Galt against Woodstock and Paris against 
him so much gwd. He was sure that the Bright, Galt and Parts winning, respective- 
members of tine team were delighted with ly, as follows: 
tuelr cordial reception ever since they land- Galt—
ed at Hiuiiax, and when tney had passed ,, ...
beyond the provincial line into the Pro- W B Turnbull, E »
vluce of Ontario they had been accorded y“cKens ?’ 17 l (v Kara sk..!6
leertv^iuPtl<”L “.1 t>thfx- team, ever K M McLellan, sk. .li D ^ • The Toronto intercollegiate Hockey
vay upvKe1JTaromot*emeSntobnj4 Wm'to J E Douglas. Fv J_ Ure. League was formed last night, comprising
church. Th>tr treatment at Peterboro they £ vPcîSmr'ak 21 F MillmaT’ sk .16 the ’recllnlcal School, Jarvis, Parkdale and
W'.ulu never forget. It seemed that, the B McGregor, sk... .21 F Mlllman, • _ Harbord Collegiate Institutes. The games
;u« îud Ttt&^cre^0reTh^kimd TotaL..................... 36 TW*....................«1 «etosUrt at 4.30 sharp. The schedule is

,u,oUt” ?sWÆkge % |Tch.\ caf Ta7bo^ailTaryvirJamleSOa T ***
curling rinks, the Koval (’Tiriinir tf iLnb «ends t Armit®gep ii Bucn*n, cal, Harbord v Jarvis.
to Canadareand8w “ dV- ,’T °l!°to Me Cavan, sk...........16 M Stewart, sk.,.16 bo““ Jurais 7 j!.7ies^7T€CllI‘iCal 7

loval°to thePlSd10Caied Wf klcTV'oa, *1! “ Thom^m, R G "cmhbertson, Harbor  ̂V JemiU«^V~leClmlCal T Jar*18’

her jtoogflueraiare fl<wrlsfldng%nd we “ümefto J Carrie, sk................28 W X' KmT^sk. .13 Harbor’d 7' Te^hnlcil0-Jamleaon T Jarvle-
fjlvlse you to go on lu the way you have _ — Mondav FVhm ii v ft—Jarvis v HarHnrd
been doing.'* Mr. Kerr could not allow Total...................... 44 Tot ad .•.................... 29 Technical* y Jiymleson. »
the opportunity to pass without stating Galt and Paris then played off, Paris be-
that lor the success of the tour they were ing victorious by 5 shots, as follows: 
indebted largely to üo<l. Eklwaiisls :or the 'Paris— 
consummation Ja( the visit of the curium Cavan, -skip 
from th<* Old Country. ‘ Our visit,” said Canile, sk.. 
lie, “while for the object of meeting in 
friendly rivalry our Ouadian kiusmen.was 
more important as a means of cultivating 
your good will and fellowship, and, in con
cluding^ I again tihank you for your hos- 
pitaility, whù-li is moire than we can ever 
possibly experience again.”

Provost Ballantyne also spoke briefly and 
stated that they all appreciated the many 
kindnesses shown, them and that, alpao 
they had decided to come to Cana 
curl, they hal also coane to make 
with their brother curlers In Torp 
elsewhere. , .. , *

]>r. Russell of Hamilton, vice-president 
of the O.C.A., proposed tliix toast to the 
“Canadian House of Commons -ihd 
lature of Ontario.” In/so doing he said 
that there were poUtivlans In Canada ts 
well as curlers, and that Canadians have_a 
constitution of their own, being a free and 
indt pendent people, making thelr 
laws. “You have yonr King, «aid he»
“but you must understand that he Is also 
ours.”

kWBeaten 29Itravruxq

men cea so- 
1° employment 

Making Me
al log private 
atorej, facto. 

Mes Gan Sup. 
>nt-

Tied In Afternoon,
Shots at (Night, and Enter

tained Thrice.

y

fFIRST GAMES NEXT MONDAY V
. Tht Scotchmen are here and everything Is 
them. They arrived at 9.36 yesterday 
DV ruing from Peterboro, were given a gett- 
udne welcome and everybody wore a spug 
of heather. Four pipers from the 48th 
Highlanders headed «he procession from the 
Union Station, and aU of the principal of
ficer* ot all of the Scotch organizations 

In line. Some of the moat pruinlueut 
of «hem were Inspector Stark, the presi
dent of the Caledonian Society; Dr. Ken
nedy, president of St. Andrew's Society; 
William Simpson, president of the Burns 
literary Society; eGorgc Muore of Water
loo, president of the Ontario Curling Asso
ciation,• C. P. Smith, Chairman, and A. D. 
McArthur, secretary of the Reception Com
mittee of tire Curling Association. The wel-

v

iA1*- Junior O.H.A. and City Lea* ne 
Games Decided—To-Day's 

Pro*ri

0 WèWoodstock—
D Hutchinson, . 

Wand,
edtf

« LASS Tl\. 
Iona. llUrhr <t 
Maguire, Wr.. CLEAR HAVANA CUBAN MADE GICARS.
FOR FAX’Y 
ed: good 
encoe. ' o 
Toronto.

Retailed at 3 for 26 cents to 8 for 60 cents.e.'ir,- were
W.

•S. «
WEST, RUR. 
hum Name

RACING ON THE WINTER TRACKS
CIS.

IT ON EXHI- 
reet. Toreafe.
/^kmakkr'
1 veulent Ship.
I en miles. m_

Mtrate Beaten In Handicap Race ■ 
Head at the^nt by Hargis.

oc-me to Toronto actually began at Peter- 
boro. There they were met by Past Pre
sident W. F. Davison, as representative of 
the provincial curlers. After 
Curling Association's luncheon

Thursday, February 12—Jamieson v Har
bord, Jarvis v Harbord.

15 McGregor, sk ...27 Ucroue-Hockey League. New Orleans. Jan. 22.-Favofites met de-
.31 McLellan, sk ....14 The w B Johnstons defeated the Gutta fpat ln the ** pven*s °” the card t0*7f-

T . . H | Percha Rubber Co. at 'Varsity Rink last j Nitrate was looked upon as a certainty
................... j nl^LJ?y The game was a first-class ! in his race, and, under pressure, his price

oii^the^team ?na tountf sixes to five to two, but he

pi ovement. Lash and Butler played th« ! waa beaten a head at the poat by Hargis, 
best game for the rubber men. The John- : The stewards have ordered the refusal of
work waa> good. Vitek CaimVchaelh^às"in the further entry of the horse Alfred C.,
the going again and played In his old- and the mounts of Jockey J. Winkfleld
rest6 of The tefmTaaBSrley.a M«hiobn and are restr,eted hor3es of Ms employer' 
Lou Carmichaeld played their usual goo ®d- Corrigan. The weather was clear, and 
game, and worked In some good combina- tfote track heavy and lumpy, with a path, 
tlon work. The defences were the “goods” Simumaxies:
all the time. F, C. Waghorne refereed First race,% mile—Showman, 112 (Haack), 
the game. 30 to 1, 1; Glen Nevis, 112 (Redfern), 3

W. R. Johnston & Co. (6)—Goal, Hicks; to 1, 2; My Surprise, 104 .(Buchanan) 10 
point, McDougall; cover point, Ireland; for- ■ to 1, 3. Time 1.17 4-5. Farmer Jim, Mar- 
wards, John Carmichael. Capt. Burley, Lou ct>, Frank Rice, Safeguard, Double O., 
Carmichael and Matheson. King Dodo, Uranium and Prince Kugene

Gutta Percha Co. (2)—Goal, Mlnnes; also ran.
point, Lash; cover point, MacIntyre; for
wards, Bui 1er, Austin. Craig, Scott (cap
tain).

Timers—Belanger and Strange.
Umpires—Milnes end MacDonald.

—Standing of League.—
Won. Lost. To play.

the Ontario 
at the

Granite Club the Scotriimeii's first piny ln 
ori'Uto was started on Church street l.v 
with representative curlers from outside- 
tewne. They finished1 a tie and ln the 
evening the tourists, after their roval treat
ment by the Granite®, gratefullv'accepted 
their defeat by 26 shots. The Scotchmen 
brotght their own curling stones along 
and about themselves that they arc Im
proving every day. Great crowds watched 
the play from the galleriest manv ladles 
glaring the occasion by their presence in 
the evening, among those notices being: 
Mrs. BnJtintyne and Miss Ballantvne of 
Scotland, Miss Bond, Miss Sylvester Mrs 
He word, Mias Howard, Mrs. Bond,' Mrs. 
C. Boeckh, Mrs. Williams, Mrs. C. IteU, 
Mrs. H. O’Hara, Mrs. G. Warwick, Mro. T 
Wlieon, Mrs. Joa. Irving, Miss Ross, Mrs. 
Ar F. MacLaren and Mr. A. Brown.

The Colonial Secretary and “Chamberlain” Cigar 
have many points in common. They are both abreast of 
times and both as good as they make ’em. The cigars, 
are ioc at all tobacconists.

Total....yt............ 46(Ml
Toron Beat <^aeen City by 1 Shot

The dty trophy culling match Inst night 
suited in a victory for the Toronto Club 

z 1er Queen City by one shot. They played 
two rinks at each place, afternoon and 
evening. The Queen dtys Were 23 up on 
their own ice and the Toron toe 21 on 
theirs. Score:

ALE

RATORS.FIX- 
and range*, 

irements; lat.
ua. Perman- 

reet, Toronto. to

MARTELL'S 
THREE STAR

AT ALL BARS AND 
RESTAURANTS

lends 
to and —On Queen City Ice.—

Queen City.
F. W. Doll.
Dr. Sylvester.
J. B. McCarthy.

10 f. C.,Scott, sit i—17 
H. Bowennan.

R. B; Rennie.
R. Junkln.

H. A. Drumtuond,s.. 14 J. P. Rogers, 8k . 8 
R. Muntz. T. A. Brown.
N. F- Patterson. F. Harrla
J. Paton. M. A- Rice.
W B. Smith, sk.... 14 H. A. Haisley, sk.21 
J. S. MeMurray. W. F. Nichols.
Div Clarke. H. R. Ranks.
C. Swabey. G. Clapperton.
A. D. McArthur, sk. 8 H. J. Gray, sk ..23 

—On Victoria Ice.—

f GLOVES- 
li undel, $1.00; 
Imlnton. $1.85; 
'elbeek, $2.25.

Toronto.
Dr. Capon.
C. A. Rose.
J. H. Muntz. 
Jchn Bain, sk.. 
J. Jones.
C. Ross.
A. E. Plummer.

J

L.NCH- - -. t* A Si ) - 
6 H P. f*lnta 

nt; low prh-o 
m.» Second race, selling, 1 mile<—HI Rey, 135 

(Rolierteon), 8 to L 1; Pent, 135 (Buchanan), 
4 to 1, 2) Frank Kenny, 133 (Fuller), 5 
to 2, 3. Time 1.48 1-5. Limelight, Denny 
Duffy, Alfred C., John Bull, Salry Gamp. 
Judge Magee, Coeapa, Silver ' Coin and 
Heroics also ran.

Third race, selling. 5% furlongs—Bum
mer, 106 (Bobbin®), 3 to 1, 1; Optional, 101 
(Scully), 7 to 1, 2; Ed. L., 109 (Redfern), 5 
ter 1, 3. Time L10. Senator Morrison, 
Ben Mora, Allyra and The Pride of Sur
rey also ran.

Fourth race, handicap, 1 mile—Hargis, 
104 (Wdnslett), 3 to' 1, 1 ; Nitrate, 110 (Red
fern), 6 to 2, 2; Rankin, 101 (Robbins), 5 
to 1, 8. Time 1.45. St. Tammany, Major 
Manslr, Maltster, Bard of Avon, Albert 
F. Dewey and Great Star also ran.

Fifth race, % mile—Federal, 112 (Wink- 
field), 3 to 2, 1; Wealth, 110 (Buchanan), 
even, 2; St. Cuthbert, 112 (Redfern), 8 to 
L 3. Time 1.17. Harry New and Orphe- 
um also ran.

Sixth race,

Worki
sr.r

.<ownGranites 65, Scotchmen 39.
The "Rootehmeu fared_ , badly against the

Granite® Thursday night, everyone of their 
five rinks being behind and a defeat by a 
total of 23 «hots was In store for thorn, 
the scores being as follows:

Granite®.
R L. Patterson.
H. W. Williamson.
G. R. Hargraft.
W. C. Matthew6.sk. 16 1>. Quovau. sk........  7

D. Qrovan.
M. Sandei-*>a. 
Provost Jordan.

C. C. Dalton, ek... .12 R. Cousin, ak ... 8 
. J. D. Shields.

C. Boeckh.
C. Held.
G. H. Gooderham,s.ll R. Bramwell, sk . 4 
G. H. Orr.
G. S. Crawford.
W. A. Littlejohn.
C P. Smith, sk........12 H. Praln. sk ........ 11

J. S. Davidson.
H. H. Williams^
J. Sdjmoson.

* BRANDYand 8-GAI,
ity Dairy Co., OF ALL WINE {IND 

SPIRIT MERCHANTSOntario Government’» Welcome.
Hou. M»-. Harcourt, resixxnded to the 

toast and; after thanking the association 
for giving him the oppurtuMty <>VIXec1™5 
the Scotch curlers, said that he had been 
deputed by the government of this pro) n e 
to give it provincial welcome, as royal as 
he touM, to their brethern from across the 
sea. A provincial welcome meant, saad he, 
that thev were welcomed by the most .m^ 
pel-taut province in the most important 
colony of the greatest empire ln.1*e,w“1'1n' 
Such a visit of such distinguished men 
would be to Canada’s gain and profit. It 
the investigating, thrifty Scot dhnlhafter 
learning the DOtentiallty of tills province, 
avail himself of it up to the hilt. Let the 
brethren who have come among us enquire 
after us, and acquire knowledge of our re-

McLaren, Strat ford hoped that this 
would not be the last visit of Scotchmen 
to Canada, but that they would pay a visit 
during (tie summer. , — -

Mr W. B. McMurrlcfa proposed -he -.oast 
to the Mayor and Corporation of Toronto 
Mr. Urnubart responded in a short aadre s. 
ln which, after claiming Scottish parenti 
age. he said that there should be groater 
knowledge of the capabilities of Canada 
disseminated and one of the best "J?.®”9,* 
ITflaln this end was thru such visits 1*3 s^eh men as the Scottish curlers who 
would report favorably. He included by 
extending a most hearty welcome to the 
S< ottlsh visitor® on behalf of the city 
Toronto.

Col. Edwards was called repot) 
feelingly, rejoicing In the vislt _the çre 
bodv of Scotch curlers, that nad bee“

Scotland, but also that m.v .? -^Can
g,«a sense to emigrate t0,,,l?Pavanf"lt,,
ada," in wlwse future we aU hav^fal ^

After luncheon the entire «neFad- 
photographed. The Visitors with n
deu resented e(M* <w t annual tor

Ontario Cml.reg Aviation.
eilh the names ronerntnlatcd

The Amumlttee should h_ Miner-

s,»s r ss .»«-
In TorcntW

Il
Scots. v 

A. F. Slmson. 
A. E. Campbell. 
R. Huabaud.

25Johnstone ...........
Howland ............ -,
Rice Lewis .. 
Can. General ... 
Gutta Percha ...

o fi
ED. e

1Queen City. 
R. South am.

R. 8. Strath.
A. L. Malone.

Toronto.
Rev. W. G. Wallace.
F. B. Allan.
Dr—Iordan! ®k..........17 J. W. Corcoran, *13
E. P. Beatty. W. M. '.rant.
H. Mowat. W. _Crooks.
Dr. Leslie. R- 3- Clarke.
F. O. Clayley, sk... .22 J- Inee. ek ..
W. W. Worthington. W. .Philip.
Dr. Dame. J- G- L*a«to°.
T. Hodge tts. W. DntiltL
A. H. Balnez, ek.... 9 ^ *k” U

H. F. Pdtman.
J. Wellington.
Joe Lugsdin, sk .. 8

«V D-H A N r$ 
Inches inside, 
pu P.O. ■

for Choice Liquors l
In bottle and wood we invite you 
to come to our store^ Seagram's 
83, Walker’s Imperial anti»Club, 
all kept by us in wood.

DAN FITZGERALD, Leading Liquor 
Store. Tel. Main 2387, 111 Queen-st. West.

T0K0NT0 TENPIN BOWLERS.62
A. Mocked. 
Joe. Kilgour. 
D. B. Wilkie. Methodist Hooker League Schedule.

Game® in the Methodist Unurch Hockey 
dteague have been arranged as follows:

Jan. 22, Tenge at St. Pauls; 2ti, Carlton 
at Sheirboume; 28, Carlton at Yomge; 2V, 
Sherbourne at SL Paula

Keb. 2, St. Pauls at Carlton, Sherbourne 
at Yonge; 9, St. I'uuls ait Sherbourne, 
Yonge at Carlton; IL St. Paula at Yonge; 
12, Sherbourne at Carlton ; 16, Yonge at 
Sherbourne; 17, Carlton at St. Paula

(l.O.R. B.O. and Munsons Still Tied 
for First Place.

-'TIT Y LI VO 
must he good 
Oakley, Rose- D. Murray. 

Dr. Kirk.
R. Joibiston.

The games in the Toronto Bowling League 
were played on Thursday night, as a result 
of which the Q. O. R. B. C. and Munsons 
are tied for first place, while Q. (X R. and 
Assurance dropped n peg as a result of 
their defeat last night.

The Q. 0. R. B. C. and Munsons kept on 
winning when they vanquished their oppo
nents. The former defeated the Q. O. R. 
or. their own alleys by 165 pins, and put
ting ln the same team total, 3010, as the 
Mvneons. Edmonson made the best Indi
vidual score of 650 for the bicycle club, 
while 620, by T. Keys, was the best per- 
fermanee for the Q. O. It. Craig’s 645 
and McBrlen’s 624 were mainly responsible 
for" the Grenadier victory over the High
landers.

Munsons
pins, the highest score for the former be- 
ihg G. Wood 670, Walton 667.

Sunshine beat Assurance by 38 pins. As 
a result j;he latter Is no longer tied for first 
place.

Toronto R. C. lost to Llederkranz A on 
the formers' alleys, while Llederkranz B 
beat the Independents by 15 pins.

The scores were:
-On Llederkranz B’s Alleys.—

Llederkranz B—
Wallace ...
Power 
Connors ...
Patterson .
W. Wilson .
J. Bail'd ...

Total ..
Average, 577 1-3.
Independents—

F. McBride...........
Sprlnk ....................
J. McBride ......
Ascheem ...............
E>. Wilson ...........
W. Baird.............

to. ....14 *

FACTORS, J. McGregor. ^ 
D. B. Murray.
F. MacMillan.vCTOR—CAR- 

hand sawing, 
F. Petty, at.

P. S. Maul.
E.H. Walsh.
J. N. McWhlnney.
C. J. Leonard, »k...22

V 1-16 miles, — Carat, 104 
(Battlste), 6 to 2, 1; Frank M„ (Dobbins), 
11 to 10, 2; Mosketo, 104 (Redding!on), 
15 to 1, 3.
Barleycorn, Dutch Carter, Pierce J. and 
Del oral ne also ran.

J. B. Miller.
A. A. Allen. 

v T O. Anderson.
R. A. Badenach, ek.14 E. Gibson, sk

» Have tou KA'Mœfâ
Falling? Write for proofs of peimanent cures of worst 
cane* of Syphilitic blood poison In It to 36 days. Capital 
1600,000.100-page l ook FREE. Ho branch offices.

COOK REMEDY CO.,

Msunr Hockey Contests To-Dey. 
The games scheduled for the different 

hockey leagues to-day are as'"follows:
_ , , Intercollegiate Hockey

The Peterboro Bonsplel. aeries)—Queen's at McGill.
Peterboro Jan. 22.—The bonsplel which Trinity at Varsity II. 

has been In progress here for the past o. H. A.—Intermediate series—Iroquois 
fe wdavs has been attended with great at Morrlsburg, Belleville at Peterboro, Ux- 
euccess" and some close scores have been bridge at Port Perry, Markham at Stoun
recorded The following are the results ville, Orangeville at Wellingtons',^ St. 
of the matches ln the second draw of the Georges at Newmarket, Orillia at Barrie, 
nrlmarv match- ' St. John’s (London) at Watford, Galt at
P Orillia— Peterboro— Paris, Ingersoll at Woodstock, Stratford at
J Scott skin............. 29 R J Frost, sk.... R Slmcoe.

Norwood— " Peterboro— * Junior series—Newmarket at Upper Can-
J Cummings, skip... 3 S Ray. skip —..26 ada. Victoria Harbor at Orillia, Penetan- 

Kineston— Peterboro— gulshene at Coldwater.
NBDalton.sk........ 13 W G Morrorw.sk. .14 Western Ontario League—Intermediate

Orillia— Peterboro— series—Blora at Waterloo.
H S Hal croft sk....l3 G E Whiten, sk.14 Northern League—Lucknow at Drayton, 

Keene-^ Norwood- Harriet cm at Llstowel.
M Kenneally, sk. ...10 J G Keefer, rt..l5 Niagara District league—Niagara at Nla- 

namohcllford— OrllHa— gara Falls, Merrltton at Thorold.
C Snfith, skip............ 12 Wro Harvey, Bk..19 Trent Valley League-Ciimpbellford at

Biobcavgcon— Peterboro— Keene, Stirling at Norwood, Lindsay at
W II Davis, skip.... 8 I) Davidson, sk. .18 Fenelon Falls. _ ,

This morning the third round In the Welland-Haldlmand Leaçie-Port, Col- 
primarv competition was played off, re- bon16 at HagerevIlle.Caynga at Welland.

follows- Toronto Lacrosse Hockey League—Junior
Peterlmrol0 Orillia- series-Msrlborre v T, En ton Co.. Old Or-

G Whiten, sk.............  9 J Scott, skip----- 16 chard T R- C- B C. _ , t R c B
PctertVoi-o— Orillia— Junior series—Dons v All ssints,_K. l u.

g Ray skip...............11 R R Cunnlnghom, C. v Broadview, Old Orchard v W. A. C.
'X skip .....................17

Norwood—

Time 1.54. Glennon, King9I YONGE ST., 
ir and joiner 
ptly attended

.....11311» Total ....Total..
Total ...................89Total .65 League (senior 

Junior series— ssi aisoKir Tmm* 
Chicago, I1LNew Orleans entries: First race, selling. 

1 mile and 70 yai-ds—Glendon 110, Roll Call 
100, Welcome Light 106, Mauser 106, The 
Wizard, Exapo, Blanco, John Coulter 104, 
Klwasa 101, Immortelle, Hedge 96, Latom

Granites Entertain the Visitors.
The Uran.'te Club dined the visiting curl

ers at 6.30 yesterday afternoon at the Na
tif nal Club, 
st eechmaklng and toasting being relegated 
to the functions "at noon and later in the 
evening. After the Scotchmen's day's play 
or work was over they assembled In the 
Granite olreh rooms for a light luncheon 
and a smoke. President C. P. Smith was 
In the chair, the only toasts given being 
that of thi King. The Visitors and Bowling 
or the Greta, the game that. like curling, 
has Its - home In bon nie Scotland, but at 
which the Scotchmen are said to be more 
expert. Mr. Praln responded for the visi
tors and Mr. Kemp of the Ontario Rowl
ing Association. ' talked eloquently f the 
game on the green. This ended the day's 
doings and the tired tourists were early at 
the Queen's Hotel for a well-earned rest.

SES. DltiAOn’C The only Remedy
lUvV/n U O which will permanently 
CDCOICIO cure Gonorrhoea, Gleet. 
SrBV/iriQ Stricture, etc. No mat
ter how long standing. Two bottles cure the 
worst casp. My signature on every bottle 
none oilier genuine. Thoso who have tried 
othgr remedies without avail will n ot be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Schofield's 
Drug Stork. Elm St„ Toronto. Rubber 
Goods lor sale.

It was an Informal affair. defeated the Indians by 175iGE LIC'ENS- 
S. J. Reeves, 
ings; no wlt-

94.
Second race, 7 furlongs—Carl Ka-hiler 110, 

O'Hagcn, Censor. Boundlee, Andes 105, 
Zaekford, Willard J., Inspector She® 102, 
Four Leaf Clover 101, Kiss Quick 100, 
White Owl 98, Loka 95.

Third race, 1 mile—McOheeaey 113, Mar
cos 106, Wealth, Great American, Rough 
Rider 90, Dougherty 98, Eda Riley 97,Flint
lock 96, Discus 90, Burke Ooctornc, star 
and Garter 87.

Fom-th race, handies p, 6 furlong®—Tela
mon 105, Carl Kalhier 101. Andes. Amigarl, 
Mrs. hh-ani Foster 100, Carpet. Knight, If 
You Dai-e 96, Bummer II., Marie Bryl 90.

Fifth race, selling, 1 nulle—Benson Cald
well, Swordsman 106, Ceylon 105. Dr. Fan
nie Marion Lynch, Chickadee 1(& Leflore 
102, Pay the Fiddler 100. Eflaa Dillon 98, 
Siaioou 95, Wlssenrilme, Blue Ridge 03.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Sweet Nell, Man- 
selle, Lstiik®, Fading Light. TingrL Prin- 

Tulane 110, Our Bessie), Nowata, Do- 
106. Candareen, Lizzie Brooks, Bal

ed

MARRIAGE 
eet. Evenings, .wA spokeed ed

». 202 60S 
201-586 
137—462 
225—645 
175—682 

205 176- 581

......... 195 211

........  187 198
134 191
229 191
217 190

lOLD GOODS.
and wagons. 

Ian of lending, 
il monthly me 
ness eonfld 
., 10 LawluW

A man's opinion of 
himself mayvbe , / 
greatly influ
enced by the shirt 
he wears.

v. " h\
. . 200
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D.O.A. Dine* Visitors at Granite Clab

The executive of the Ontario Curling As- 
Sedation totertmined th’ visiting Scottish 
curlers at luncliron at the Granite Club, 
when the brlthers from across the sea were 
accorded a royal welcome.

Mr. George Moore. Waterloo, president of 
the Ontario Curling Association, was ln 
the chair and seated on his right were 
the Rev. John Kerr. MA.. F.R.S.B.. .HL S. 
A. Dirleton Olnb (espt.): Hts Worship 
Mavor Urquhart. Provost Ballantvne. 
Peebles Club: E. B. Edwards. K.C.. Peter- 
bero. past president, and on his left Hon. 
Richard Harcourt R. Husband (lion aecre- 
tnry and treasurer). Dunfermline, and A. F. 
MacLaren. M.P., Stratford.

The following additional Scotch curlers 
were eiilertnined: Major Bertram. Med win 
Club, being unable to be presen'; R. Brom- 
yvcll Upper Nitlhsdale: Rotvrt Oousln. Mer 
eh 1st on: A. B. Campbell. Gourock: Major 
Fcntt Davidson. Hercules: Provost Gordon. 
Bathgate: E. Gibson. TMggnr: W. Hender
son. Kennodhtrr: R. Johnston. Upn»- An- 
r-ndale: T>r Kirk. Bathgate: D. Bentley 
Murray Atrthrev Castle: T. McMillan, 
filencalrn: D. Murray. Kelvlndock; Tanv-s 

OnmT>^,<>wn * H^nry 
Castle Hnntlv. D. Prevan. (^alf^hart: 
D Deans Ritchie Broughton T ”arnk
pnrdPT^n. T>nd4înr9fon. A. F. »-ms
^'others nrwri were^’past vlee-Presld-rTs
p W. B. McMuntMi.
? r Toronto: Secretary-Treasurer J A

/ Macfaddcn: Rev 1*. Burns (ehadainl.
Ux,entire Committee. D -'’rlvI^ IP U^
1 W. Corcoran (Q.C.). W C. artnew
^n^^dnt^tidttee .Hm-Jal.

James Hedlev. W. F.

T’a vison (Tor. Granites). Dr.client Of Andrew's Sorictri^lnspe^o.
81 ark (president Febdonla p w p-tna 
Pearson and (Scotian V, oo^ertiam
( To r o n t o' G ra n 11 esV A DAIa^rthu^Tote

The Toa<it
The Rev. R. N. Burns, chaplain of the O.

CENT. CITK, 
hi diding. loan; 
teynolds, 9 To-

225-630
180-528
195—606
202-522

...........3449

cess 
dona 
Poudre 100. 66Peterboro—

W G Morrow, sk... .13 G Keefer, skip. .12 
Peterboro— Orillia—

D Davidson, skip.. .16 J M Harvey, ek. .13 
This afternoon the semi-finale In 

primary series were played, and resulted 
as follows:

Peterboro—

Balmy Beach Beat Bro aid views.
The first game of the Eastern District of 

the Toronto Hockey League resulted in a 
vict 
Bros
lined up as follows:

Goal, G. Alexander; point, W. Coleman, 
cover, F. Roberts; forwards, A. Louden, G. 
Scott, C. Moore; rover, I. Lawson.

The game was played at «he Broadview 
Rink.

I OF HOW TO 
1 security and 
five per cent.,
'u want a loan Jj 
. 311. Temple 1

Straight Heats at Napanee.
Napanee, Jen. 22—The second day’s jee 

races were trotted to-day and resulted ns 
follows:

2.50 class— t
Minnie Keswick, George Curtis,

Lindsay................... .............................\ J \
Blutcher. W. Barnes, Toronto ....... 4 2 •>
Jennie Scort. W. H. Collins. Whitby 5 3 2 
Sam Rooney, George I>ariagb,

B. i*,». ».'e s 5 ,
the Northern League, between Drayton ' Time-2 27% 2.31,2.32. Average, 557.
and Lucknow, played here to-night, result- „ „ , 8_ " T. R. C.—
ed in favOr of Drayton by 13 to 3. Fol- Glass. H. Proctor, Ux- £n"zel! .........
lowing are the teams: j bridge....................................................1 1 1 Pew ell ...........Lucknow (8): Goal, Hedley; point, ^amp- ! NelHe S f M. Stack. Lvn .................... 2 2 2 Ewart .........
bell; cover, McIntosh; forwards, Peart, Al- jnhnnlp p , penis Lake, Napanee.. 3 3 3 ^fretton ....
Ian, Boyd, Woods. ' Matt George Barnum. Mndoc ....-4 4 o Boyce ...........

Drayton (3): Goal, Hudson; point, Johns- hll'x H j. Hart. Kingston......... 5 6 4 Burns ......
ton; cover, Heffen; forwards, Karns, hair, nooksv’ille Boy. K. Hopkins, Toronto 6 5 6
Pollock, Strieker. Time-2.27%, 2.26, 2.29.

Referee—A. Vallee, Palmerston.

Total...............
Average, 574 5-8.

—On T. R. Alleys
ory for the Balmy Beach Beauts over 
adviews by 4 goals td 2. The Beauts

?stay the
Tie Gome, In Afternoon. ^

En°2nf ! Drrrk.11
Barrie. < ^ nlTappear. the W G Morrow, sk.. ..15 T Scott, skip. ...12
the last-named ,ea" 'll'1_1.nreflteted The Peterboro- 
O. C„ A-,was the curling. S Ray, skip..
Ice was keen, and , ,v '# TOeotatars to Peterboro—
There was a large assembly Of spectmora T Rutherford, sk....25 H S Halcraft, s.16
see the Scotchmen rather than^o ^tro^ PfttertKlr^_ Orillia-
their Style of cu.r,in*' _^ with the THConnal.sk........ 17 F Toogood. sk... 7
orablv Thpv were all i The following consolation matches have
Mtebi? d^s^wenringUlckers^nd be^p.ay^ UlbrWg_
frthe ^o?«e occasion ^ many j ^kett
veterans carried the broom. It w » J H Connal. skip....22 R C Strickland,* 0 
all round. Bramwell bowliig <>ver "nnoy CampbellfQrd^. ^

r e«r*e.................18
Following are the uamis and ecor . w J Reid*sk.............10 M Kenneally, sk. .13

Barrie- Camp bel Word- OrilHa-
A Brownlee, ’ C Smith, skip........... 9 H S Halcraft, s.16

'DA McNtven,
12 H J Grassett, sk. 5 

. 211111001400—12 
............. .. .000000120011— 5

ed Llederkranz A— 
L. BeJ^..>-J.. • •• .. 176 171 58-505

.. 181 179. 157-517

.. 101 179-* 216—686

.. 168 195 188—651

.. 190 196 197—578

.. 203 224 178-005

Orillia- ShirtsARIED PEiV 
). teamsters, 
rity, easy pay, 

principal

End 
Dawson . 
I,eng 
Holtman 
Marrer ..

43 JRedreel. Bobcaygeoo—
17 W A Davldsoh,s.l2 

Orillia—
give a man an air 
of luxury and re
finement which 
will shew itself 
in the satisfied 
expression on his 
face.

2 4 5
3342

1 206—555 
178—480 

' 206-551
174—541 
176-517 
180-546

RTERED AC- 
'ignée. Room 
, Toronto.

, sk..11
TORS. Ma rOrecnr. 3190Lakefield— Total.................

Average, 531 2-3. __
—On Sunshine Alleys.—

IIA L ESTATE.
nd Valuators, Oakland Summaries. Sunshlne-

ir.,nt Valiev League. Oakland Cal.. Jan. 22. Cloudy. track Hawley .....
Fenelon Falls, Jan. 22,-The first hockey to 5, 1;buzzer. 12 to ...........
SMrSTÆM VrioVTve^s, ! £•;.

between Peterboro and Fenelon Falls, re- 'Hnce<, 3 to 1, 1: Knob Hampton, 1’nfVvhKtle
In Tankard Group 8. suiting in a vlcbory for the local team by a ro ’̂mara g to 1, 3. Time W*. Bntwlil. tie

Guelph, Jan. 22.—In the semi-final of this a score of 6—0. The game was witnessed j’ race, 1 mile, selling—Mlrelna, 7 Total .....................

'.US &,rJwr*Ss,WfeC1*8 gfefe’ts .r?uarg aSkMrsWBSSro pssr.fr.::::
I A Svkes. the good on the last end. Skip Spalding’s Peterboro (0): < ;.Goal, Comstock, point, t0 1 3 Time 1.41%. Eastwood ......................
P H Punsheon... rink again saved the day, a fine six-end , Clarke; cover, Morgan ; forwards, Thorn- pjftj; race l nil le and 50 yards, selling— Johnson .......................

skip . !.........15 contributing. Score; ton, Watson, Robertson McIntyre. I Hermenela. 2% to 1. 1; Antollght, 2% to. peaKy ...................
(.>0000000200- 4 Preston— Guelph Union— j Fenelon Falls (6): Goal, Art Mils, point, 1 ^xmlnster, 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.45. Boyd..............................

.........110113121022—15 MrHagey.sk.............22 J A Lillie, sk....ll Ted MeKILUn; cover, t. Bell; forwards, sixth race % mile, selling—Prestano, 4
........... Geo Roos, skip.........11 W Spalding, sk. .25 Patterson, Beteau, Boyce, Deyman. to 1 1; Golden Cottage, 8 to 1, 2; Quiz II.,

6 to 5, 3. Time 1.14%.

Little Boy Won tt Peterboro.

Look for till, name Inside the Collar. 
For sale at all beet dealer».

ItO. 161-502 
170- 527 
175—586 
157-550 
165—500 
212—508

171
.........191

218Scots—
Major Bertram,
Dr Kirk,
R Johnstone,
It Bramiwell, sk
Scots .................
Barrie .........

Scots—
A E Campbell,
A T Simpson,
E T Gibson 
I’rovost Ballantyne 

skip. .
Scots ...
Oshawa .. ..

Scots-
J S Davison, F Hatch, Total............... ......33 Total .....................36
J Simpson, * ’ In the'final, played tonight, between
W Henderson, J slJ,Jne“’ . „ Guelph Unions and Brampton, Brampton.
HFrain, sk-..\.... 6 J V Paxton,^k- 8 won hy 5 sbots: Scores:
Scots ..........................................s Greelph- Brampton-WMtby ........................................11101010110— 8 j H card.v, George Peaker,

Scots— Churchill— Geo McPherson, James Lawson,
D Pro van W Allen, J A Lillie, T Thaubern,

rt U not because Pyramid Pile Cure M Sanderson, Rev A H McGill!- T Spalding, sk.......... 10 W Adams, skip.. 3
It Is not because rj ___ . . vray, John Colson, James Golding,

1= so expensive that many people de R G<>r(1on J Allen, J C Kress, } A Laird,
Cine to give it a trial, but because tiiey Sk. .13 D ek....23 Dr ^Robert's, sk 24
find it too great a tax on their credul-, .010010001226- 7
Ity to believe that the published let-j ^ O C A Officers- After the Puck,
ters bearing testimony t" the meri < ^McGr^or, G ^ Mcl^ren> y The. Eaton do play the Marl boros their
this remedy are genuine and bona fide. McMillan.' Dr Russell, re?,'.a?1 Laoosse^H^nkcy League game to-

JU » «£ ”•*» -v »■:«*
suffering Incident to pi,lcs Is it in- à; "officers ...............021031000001- 8, Reunlck ; cover. Booth; forwards, McKay,

credible that anyone who has been | Total-Scots, 43;_opponents, 43. j ’̂P. ^n Co. pM Richmond Hill

afflicted 25 and 30 years with the Worst s t„, proKram for To-Day. . "ext Thurday evening and will run two 
forms of protruding and bleeding piles lf| S(| am.._,;UPSIS l>f the City of Toron-i ^'^al car» OTer tbe Metropolitan for the 
should be cured by the application of a to, drive thru i^ldential parts, calling at The (:Md Oix-hards will play their next 
simple remedy, when their physician p'a'p-tinest's at" City of Toronto luncheon I scheduled game In the junior series of the
.SrLv-te-» w.... .* e*» K^Sï‘ârwss *»**• - ■ f'vfsrh .siswrs
“ma *wi’sstrtA.SS* °r T—“ KS* ....
bv all those afflicted, as it means at no—(lurets Toronto ("urling Club at j tetci than i.45 p.m.
the least a great shock to the nervous rtil.nPT picked from the foltowTng: Stewart,Spr.mle,

t m with m°re than a possibility 8.30— Meet four rinks a« Parkdale Curling Moorish. L-ipatnlkoff. Clayson. Fleming and
system. WITH re„i. null two at 1 nkevlew Club. ( layaon and Scholes.of .utter collapse an . • n sltnrd iv the visitors are guests of Pros The Dons line up against the All Saints
majority of cases, too. mere is a re- ,..lrk nnf] Caledonians ln the morning on Broadview Rink to night will be: Goa.!,
turn of the complaint, owing to the ^ aftmu„,n flnil the Queen City Club at VV. An lerson: point, J. Mills; cover, F. 

mat the cause is not removed. nicht when the Toronto sojourn will terml- riallhurton: forwards, J. Forester. J.Youug. 
proprietors "of the Pyramid pile cate.' ' A. Sanders. W. Hull.
„~reo to forfeit one thousand ---------- „ \ .The Well I regions II. will place the foilow-

< ure agree who W1H show a In Tankard Group 2. ing team on the lee against Orangeville at
dollars t”„a"?^m.._H.nonlai to be not Hamilton. Jan. 22.-The semi-finals 'In the Mutual street Rink to-night- Goal, Lou 
single published . latterf.a tlm Tankard curling matches ln Group don: point. Wright: cover, Fleming; for-
genuine and unsolicited^ V is lattero ia- No 2 wpr(, starte(1 nf the Thlst’e Rink wards. McCord leapt.). Iteroaltre. Lament
ture is most gratifying, inasmuch as t1vU. m„rnlng. Ttie Aavlum defeated the and Morrison. The above are requested to
these letters are written solely out of Vh torlas l.v 15 shots. he In the dressing room at 9 o’clock sharp,
ers t it n d e and with the hope that those The Gl.anford rinks, which wore from „„ the game Is called for 0.30.
„ ’afflicted as the writers have Niagara Falls, drew to play the Dundas The Old Orchard Seniors ph.v their secondwho are afflicted as me „.. game in the iAicrosse-IIockey League to-
been may learn tnat ren i IP-fore the first round commenced yes- ..ighl at 8.30 with th- Roval Canadians en
at a comparatively trifling exp n. . ( the sui,,s for the Galt tnd Thistle Broadview Rink. The Orchards will Mue
Pyramid Pile Cure Is for sale by drug- p[uhg objected to the same being played. ns follows: Goal. Morrish: point. Wat- 
gists at fifty cents a package, or will , ,n the ground that the lee was not in fit n'n|1„fi. (V>Ver. Cotton : forwards. Marshall,
be mailed bv -the makers to any ad- ecart'tlon to test the skill of the curler». pnvne ' Smith and Lelley.
J ‘ -Æirxf zvf TIio skips for the Asylum and V IMoria " ____
dros« limon V »' ^ * *v,p Clubs would not consent to an ndjourn-

Mr. Wm. L#lchtenwalter head of tne mi |lf anil th<> deputy umpire-. Rev. Ne 1 
largest printin'g house ln Canton. Onio. 
says: “Tt is with the utmost pleasure he played, 
and satisfaction that I can say I be
lieve T am cured of protrud- Bi^grer Scotch man Than the Doctor
ing and bleeding" piles.
suffering more than twenty-five the Scotch finders' visit to the town of
minenng morv *wo peterboro. where they were the guests of
years. T have ^been m ‘ , tlx* brith'ors <>f that place Is related, as a
weeks at a time. T have not surreren rPS1Ij^ r,f uhi.-h “Sandy Trotter."' a huge,
in the least for over a year, and T i,rflwmv Scotelmian. who stands no h-ss
used only tliTf^ fifty-^'ent boxes of t li:in 7 fe«-t

Pile ( Ur<^ anffnrine" with ^Thr eu/l'ers from across the/sea are of a
“T advise every parson sufforln^^ th 'irndv sfo,.k. and amongst 'The team the 

this distressing and painful complaint m;m «s r. feet t hv-hes which . is
to give this remedy a trial. T have /'sf n|nf, jneh<-s below Sandy, 
everv confidence in it.” Write the, n,. ,.nr|ers of hat place fitted Sandy <m 
Pyramid Drug [Do . Marshall. Mirh., ! with tlie latest ^♦i0^^v,;,,f^t'nra0nJ1rrss 'IJ

Ofrpile^r b°0k °n the CaUSf,S and ' 3re j would otk-onreiously find* himself located

. 191
isoBinary sur,

e.-lallst in din. 
kin 141.

i. 194 PÈACE AGREEMENT ADOPTED.
3263

Xa.llonal B.B. League. Confer. 
Concludes Cincinnati Session.

INARY COL- 
kce-etreet, Te
nd night. See* 
pone Mein EOL

187-558 i 
191—486 !
131-510 
174—559 
205-522
197— 590 journed. It was anouni'ed that after both

;----- . the majority and minority reports had bee»
...........332o disposed of and copies of the same placed

| ou file, the following, offered by Mr. RoW- ^ 
! son and seconded by Mr. Hermann, w«e '

Clnelnnatl, Jail. 22.—At 2 o'clock n.m. tile 
National Baseliall League conference ad-

4

OF FRBXCll. 
c-eveuue.

Total.........................................
Average. 537%.

—On Indians’ Alleys.
,

Methodist Hockey league.
St. Paul’s Hockey team defeated Yonge-

street Hockey team at Victoria College 1 Peterboro, Jan. 22.—Tlie Peterboro wln- 
Rlnk Last night by 7 to 0. The score at ter race meet concluded to-day, the winners 
half-time was 4—0. St. Pauls lined up as In the events being as follows: 
follows: 2,30 trot, purse. $150-Littie Boy, Snow

Goal, C. Clark; point, Mmore: cover, J. - & Dennis, Toronto. 1: Lilliputian, W. H. JY '
Heal; forwards, G. Heal, Clark, Alexander Simpson, Lindsay, 2: Sphinx, B. D. Dwyer, Napolitano . 
and Stewart. * . Port Huron, 3. Time 2.25. > 1 ,r„, „,

---------- Three-minute race, purse, $150—Prince I éni d s"
„. , H t T -re, (T- * Hal. Jame(~,Elmhurst. Keene, 1; Little l W
Riders Beat T. Raton Co ! Diamond, A. Elmhlrst. Villtere. 2; Keep-a- T }^rh

The game in the Junior series of the La- j Bell, Dr. Johnston, Peterboro, 3. if !T_„.............................
Hockey League at the ’Varsity The meet was a grand success, and will ...........................

Rink resulted in a victory for the Riders ^ mn(le fln alraua]. affair, under the ans , Y . "hamheult...........
over the T. Eaton Co. by 2 goals to 1, all j pic(e of the Peterboro Turf Club. ] ,\...A.rf„h t •"
scored in the ùrst half. Arthur for the I v _____ i Munson .. • ....................
Winers and Hughes for the losers were the j Sporting Note* 1 Harrison ........................
StRMers f*)—Goal, Arthur; point, Vipond:1 "Suicide" was the verdict of a coroner's 

Caldwell ; forwards. Robinson, Jose, Jvry at Sun Francisco yesterdrv In the case 
Whale Stoneman. of Win nils Mercer, the ball player, who

T Eaton Co. (1)—Goal Hepton; point, was asphyxiated ait the Oecid'ntel Hotel 
MeBwen: cover, Hughes: forwards, Tyler, there on Jan. 13. Mercer was boried at 
Davidson, Burrows. McClure. East Liverpool on Wednesday.

Referee—J. H. Booth. The Gull Lake, races at Kalamazoo.Mli-h..
between American and Canadian Ice yachts 

, had to be postponed again Ibn account of
Barrie Worn by 16 to 1. p,,or condition of the le». It > thugbt t.lie

Meaford. Jan. 22—The first of the scries ,, „ntla m;ly begin Saturday. , ,
of O. H. A. Juniors. No. 7. games, between Af ;S(.|tnatc. R.I.. death resulted vector- Total ..................................
BjivriP and MonfoM, was played here this (I; frm a kn<x-k<xut blow giv°n Eugene Me Average l-b.
evening. rexsnltingA in a vivtory for B-arrle ' '.u:rthv ^ N(>w York, thf “S<*hrK>I Rov" Highlanders
bv a score of In to 1. The horn** boy» j by Hugb Mtirphv. a-iso of New Tyrant .............
piayed a good Individual game, but no York in about here Tuesday night. Cun- Rtexvart ........

r'i'l- , WlvtoTwo^'on X. 'nX ia Vh'e Black V.V.." "
gMeafo,d ,1): Goal. White,aw; print. | ^ tTgreTf^ ; iTJade " ! IJ /1

Hoetm: cover. Frank Rose; forwards, M. , ^OPfJ,ou\nPss. McCarthy was 18 .-ears 
Pilgrim. W. Pilgrim. Fred Rose Lonoke. ™ ° p,ipSi at a New York High

Bnrrtc (16): Goal. Mc-Nahb; point. Mar- "r."^ ana a p i 
rlu’ cover. Johnstoti: forwards, Sargeant, scnooi.
Brownlee. Valr, Somerville.

Referee—Caldwell.

Munsons—
Sutherland ....................115
Good .............
Collins .........
Archambault

179 258-613
224 246—670
182 216—589
209 178—565 tofore entered luto between a committee of

• 16"—506_tl'ls leagut‘ and a committee of the Ameri-
161 1 _1__! can Itenguc, which ks commonly known as

...1.. ..3610 the peace agreement, upd which agreement 
I Is herewith attached, be, and the same la

unanimously adopted:
"Resolved, that the agreement here-

A 2i ill
........ 191GREAT EXPENSEIRE AND PI- 

furnlture vane 
most .’ellahle 

kage. 369 Spa-

. 178

. 236 188

. 178
TOO

Not fhe Reason

hereby ratified and adopted and ordered188—470
170- 558 spread upon the minutes of this meeting," 

While the vote was unanimous, It waacrisses 197-629 
208—589 
173-602 
222-587 ever.

PORTRAIT 
4 King-etreel received without any demonstrations wvhat- 

Presldent Eibbltts of the Brooklyn 
Club, which had led the minority ln the 
fight, offered <bc following, which was ad-Total ...................................................

Average. 57214.
-On Grenadiers’ Alleys.—

. 191 184

. 133 145
. 238 173
. 190 200
. 182 150
. 177 189

esp13. opted: "Resolved, that a lote of thanks be 
tendered to Chairman Herrmann and the 

1 no—567 other members ol ms committee of the
1fi7_445 I conference for the able manner In which
2.34—1345 they have handled their most difficult 
225—624 task.” >
45g_4!in A resolution by Mr. Itoblson was also ad 
167—533 opted thât the National League com pen-

____! sales the Brooklyn Club lu such sums as
may hereafter lie determined, and that the 

.".mount shall be paid ln such manner as 
I shall hereafter be determined between the 

j44 —47) president of the Brooklyn Club and tbe 
158—537 members of. the conference committee on

168 1 54 184 506 account of flic loss of l’i.cher jMMiovan.
!. 114 190 212- 56 The meeting then adjourned until 10

176 210 156-51*1 o'clock this morning, when much other ■
169 211 178—558 business is to be transacted that has uo

___ j bearing on the peace compact.
Pulliam was directed te ap-

cover.theA
IGrenadiers—

Buyers ...........
Slltzel ...........
Craig...............
McBrien ....
Philips ...........
Lcng...............

RDSON. BAR» 
taries Public.

xtBARRIBTEIi, 
,. 34 Victoria, 
in, ahd 0 pel 
nsidence, Mai*

V

...............3313j

1ER, 80LICI- 
ttc, 0 Quebea 
East, corne*

mey to loan»

159 171
166 21.3

Their team will be

blSTERS, SO- 
fra pie '•BdlldiDSr

I 2881.
President

point before February 1 a schedule com
mittee of three, to confer jvith a like com
mittee from the American League and re- 

wlthln three weeks after their ap-

3160Total...............................................
Average. 526 2-3.

—On O. O. R. Alleys.— 
O O R B C_

Want Corbett-McGovern ait Ft. Erie ' (YIKoek ..............
Buffalo, Jan. 22,-Manager Herman of the Armstrong ...

Tnternntlonal A. C. of Fort Erie now ;-Allison ...........
threatens to bid for the Young Corbett- 1 Edmonson ...
Terrv McG- vern battle, in suite of the fact Vendows 
that to match the men might mean a life- Jennings 

Eevrv other community has
Total

Average. 6012-3.
O O. R.—

T Kevs...............
1 IV bv .....................
G. evs K...............

The
liltlSTBB, S'il 

100 Chore* . 185 902 199-586 port

I BS.W.*S
187 on 177—5T5 the call of the president, so that the an-
180 244 182—606 nual meeting of last month In New York.10 244 182-600 „m f.nth-r continued. President

3(510 Pulliam announced Hart, Hanlon and 
FletschiiKinii as the Committee on Rule*, 
and Dr<;yfu8R. Bliblttn and Hart as ui« 

199 045 176—620 Schedule Committee. Whl.e no ins: ructions
! 18.3 189 205—577 were given this rommittee, there wan a

01 n i^q 91 o r^7 e^n^ral expf(‘h>don of oplnloti that thcr^
104 177 170__5t? should he no leas than 14T> games arranged

* 1«4 212 530 i for eaeh club.
183 204 192—570; Brush received a telegram from

* ___  t^roeys In Philadelphia, that the mjuac-
proceedings had been discontinued.

Most of the magnates left for their homes 
to-night.

v-

While the snew is on the ground — 
send your carriage to the shop and 
have it fitted with Soiid Rubber

[nd. CAFE, 9j 
Urted and d« 
[A Smiley, pro

long hoodoo.
turned the fighters down.

“If I can’t get Jeffries to meet Corbett, 
then I'll go after McGovern and Young 
Corbett.” declared Herman yesterday.

George Grant, manager of Kid McCor, 
in Buffalo restrrdar, and, while here,

and a»ked him to put D«h“rty 
Mnnroe, George \ Harbv k 

Her- : Hayes .

Dunlop 
Carriage 

1 Tires

URCH AND 
F European!

Euro pea "• 
inchester and 
2087 Main. W.

was
saw Jack Herman.
AlcCoy on with Jack 
Gardner, or any other good man.

he is anxious to get the Kid 
^ppnars to be

*hl; s at-Tenpl-n Lea «me Standing:.
Won. Lost. P.C 

.... 9 ;t .700

.... ft 3 .750
... 8 4

&V\
7 5 .58.3
0 G .50ft
« ft 5ftr)

7 .416

McPiivixui. derided that the pa me should , Clubs.
■ O.O.K.B.C.................

muusons ...............
Q O. R..............
Assurau<*e...............
Independents ..... 
Hi chin miens ..... 
Licderknmz B ...
Indians...................
Greundle' s .. • • « • 

indi in height, is the hero of Lioderkmnz A ...
Sunshine.................

3445 tlonman sa vs 
and Gardner, hut the latter 
sidestepping Fort Kf*ie.

Total .................
Average. 57.4 1-6./

INTO. CAN.- 
ler King »n4
dectrlc lighted
and en tnltel 

G. A. Graham,

8 4 Indoor Baseball.after An amusing incident In connection wfh Want to Fight at the Const.
New York. Jan. 22.-Young Corbett has 

accepted as final the Interdiction put up n 
his, proposed boxing bout with Terry Mr- 
CovKrn before the Ceituate Xthletic Club, 

G Ay. Vlarvln <f Rhode Island. Corbett 
sa vs his taste of New England anti-prize 
fight laws last summer 111 Connecticut was 
nulle sufficient, and he has called off the 
SHtuate negotiations. He has telegraphed 
to Harry Corbett, ai San Francisco, to ask 
one of the CaWfnrnie clubs to offer • 
purse for a match between him and his 
Ui#»htweight rival.

The Garrison League game last nlgfct re
sulted In a victory for K Company, Q.O.R.. 
over E Company, Highlanders, by 28 runs, 
thé wore and players being as foi lows:

... 2 5 5 2 4 ft 17 7 6-57 
.. 5 2 2 3 12 2 .3 0 5- 34

The cost will be little and the
Made of

To prove to you that Da 
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
end absolute cure for each 
afid every form of Itching, 
bleeding and protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See to»

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

Pilescomfort will he great.
Rubber such as you expect to find 
with this trademark,

5 .4167DS. K Oo., Q.O.R..
E Co.. 48th ..

K Co. : Morton e, Edgar lh. Stewart 8h, 
CcnrbcM p. Wood 2b, Greening If, Allen 
rf. K Company played with only seven

5 7 116 b.v c.2Vi
0*3

3 9~ SOLfl
k. My Til ursdny.Toronto R. C..............

Games Next
Games next Thursday: "i Hans at Inde 

pendents Sunshine' at Munsons Highland 
ci s at Llederkranz A. - Llederkranz Tt at 
c. Ois.Here 00.0 ». Assurance. Forent o
Rowing Club at Q.O.L B.l.

c,The young- men.
E Oo.: Stewart, Dice, Grant, Strong. Car 

I ron Rovd. McLean. Spence, tovorra.
MarkTrade|51.
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THE GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC A Family MediclndT

KNIGHTS EL BE ADMITTED I CoughedMcDOUGALL FIRED munlcatlve.
Mailed Five H

When the Toronto train, eastward 
bound, arrived at Newton ville, It was
•tailed there tor nearly five hours, but - , « ___
the energetic news agent walked nine _ .. SiXtV VCaiS 01 CUFCS DaVC Trunk tacticians are now putting out
ttiUea to Port Hope, where, he says, Cftort f0 Exclude Them From Mem- , 3 1 , . , thelr force8 to ambush It.
he sold about 100 papers. There was a tailghtUS WDat AVCr 8 CheiTy l We are now told that the Grand

*“ bertHpla Trades and Labor pec,oral will do. We know : Kit f, SVSS”
SSloïïTÏÏi™Sîr'Æl*fST&£ C<l“"cil F,ils' It's the greatest cough remedy : ï,”".» " oS VXSWZ.mZ

World for a definite statement as to i station when the International Limited, _ And VOU Will ' bne thru country that would give It
the cause of the accident, said : “You from the eadt was allowed past every- cunill n unT BC TiYCfl eVeF maae* AI1U T00 . | the most commercial advantages On
see i we have the block system, and thing else, and was the first to cros^ NDUoIHY onvULU NUI oh 1 nÀtU c_ trtn jiftpr VOU tl*V it, other hand, granted a subsidy
we have a single track. When ft the patched track which was the scene Say »U, tuu, anti / , the company would build thru coun
train leaves Newtonville going east of the tragedy. It was only an hour -------------- There’s CUtC ill CVelV dfOP. try designated by the government,
I cannot let another train take that late. The locals from Belleville an» » .. , - „ 7 „ which has always political ends to
track until the preceding train has Brockvllle, which had been loafing here City Connell Will Be Asked to re - git.,SOc.,$1.00. J. C. XYEHCO., Iswdl, Ma* serve.
reached Port Hope. Section 2 of Train for (hours, were let out, and so were tion Legislature to That -------- . ------— m «s We have one political transcontlnen-
84 had passed, and I raised the block some of the freights which had ac- _... _ tal line already, which has cost the
allowing section 3 of 84 to go thru cumulated to such an extent that they hJiect. FIGHTING FUR PRESTIGE, country more than sixty million dol-

?•-»»,„I, K,ki”,f S„,».KMh!a 55S* JSS5t£.Sb“i « * X.S.r'V.V'l""" ,T«”T , ««—•- ■—
Canadian Yacht dub, writer from Graven- to hold that 3rd section of the 84 were cattle, which should have arrived Labor Council last night the question the Venezuelan Trouble. said against another political job, and An Interesting experiment In horse
hurst. Ont., that he is progressing favor train. That’s all.” in Toronto Wednesday night, and they a8 tu whether the Knights ot Labor ----------- from all the points of view that affect breding has been begun by T. C. Jef.

-ably, having gained six pounds »mce going "Can they hold an inquest If the have not been fed In the meantime, should be excluded from representation Berlin, Jan. 22—In a speech In the the real Interests of the Dominion, the fergon successful breeder ana a.
to the Sanitarium. Tho Mr. Jarvis Js suf-, aJ[e not found?” seriously asked according to aH accounts. A carload on the council was considered, and, Reichstag to-day Chancellor VOn Bue- next transcontinental line, "I’oever ' harness racehorses at T
ferla* fromi 1M mlxA_ , ,*• Mr. McDougall. „ ; of horses which was oji one of the after two hours’ discussion, It was fin- , „ , , . may build it, should be planned dole- veivper or narness racenorses at Lex-
RCYP iii« m i ^ embôra of the ..j don't think so.” replied a by- wrecked trains, was similarly treated, ally decided that the Knights of Labor ow sald' The questlon at lssue be" Iy on commercial lines. lngton, Ky. Mr. Jefferson, who hae
^ ® , ds aad relallves luip ' to slander, Who, like everyone In the lo- some passengers from the east got should stilll be allowed representation, tween Venezuela and the powers is not Excepting in the case of state rail- been breeding horses according tn .a

tee modern treatment restore li.m to health cality, wanted to sympathize with the into Toronto by a deviation at P6rt Those who favored the motion Intro- merely one of claims, but of the de- ways this is the rule in other * ®
eSit'1 ihoperator. Hope. The early morning trains were duced to cancel the representation took f€nce by the powers of their prestige, countries, and it Is time that purely accepted plan in the blue grass region
more In tiic lonuJL mr ttirc'mJl'vs Mm °ne thln8 McDougall wanted to im- switched over the Midland division, the ground that, since the Trades Con- which nas beeu impaired thru Presl- eleemosynary aid to commercial enter- tor several years, is said to have con-

The «Junmodorevvittes hi» brother uV P0"683 “Pon the reporter was that he alMi gyt on to the regular line at ference at Berlin had not allowed the dent Castro’s action- and thru the prises should cease in Canada. The ceived the Idea of his experiment thru
Irving Jarvis, mat he is enjoying his‘so- bad always been able to do this worx Whitby. | Knights of Labor to be* represented manner in which lie repudiated, lm- conscience of a country Is influenced watching the exploits ofthe mountain
journ in the north as well as possibly can notwithstanding his domestic trou Dies. | Over *100,000 Damage there. It was only* proper that the To- ! Politely, to express it mildly, our.. Just by its past, whether that has been men who at .intervals drift Into Lex
is? expected. Ills pastimes con*» prlaci- ; He did not know what the outoome f I It ,B estimated that $100,000 will not roirto Council should take similar ac-1 claims. We were .therefore, periictly good or bad, and legislation not only lngton and Frankfort. After conslder-
la!1/ v01 “booting and snow shoeing' and this trouble would be, but h®was pay the damagp caused by the collision, tion. Those contrary, said that the Justified In proceeding jointly, with corre<monds to sentiment, but educates ing the matter carefully, he has ar- 
n'r.u 1 1 rsatisfied to await what w si A trainman, who seems to be posted, Knights of Labor were union men, and Great Britain and Italy, for the pre- It. T'nus the very fact of a past lm: ranged for the lease of a grass farm
ts rly next season 7 *0 blm. says, in explanation of the accident, had never done anything to harm servation of our prestige. moral subsidizing policy Is a rod that |n the Colorado Mountains, at the

Mr. Jarvis wus the successful skipper Scene of wrec . that Port Hope got an order for Con- trades unionism, and that .therefore, He declared that when the German whips us in the present, and that we greatest altitude that horses are kn6wn
twice for the R.C.Y.O. in the Canada's cup The scene of the wreck is not exact- ductor Prescott’s extra freight west they, should remain undisturbed. plan» re a fleet were completed Ger- shall only escape In the future by ^ thrive, and has made all the re-
contests, winning with Canada at Toledo ly a desolate spot, but there is notn- tn croslg the third section of No. 84 at The report of the Legislation Com- many would be fourth or fifth among united effort, 
and Invader at Chicago. His omy reverse lng particularly comforting about it. Newtonville. Operator McDougall took mlttee recommended that the City the navies of the world. In couclu-
was over the Toronto course on the Beaver where the trains met Is a sort or the ordPr but neglected to stop the Council be asked to petition the Legls-- sion, he said: “Let us keep our powder
ugalnet *be Rochester craft; Geneoa-?e. a valley framed on each side by a trlin presoott’s train was going west, lature to amend the Assessment Act dry: ,et us not quarrel
the1 Rooherte^Y C ti, haïe th^CalîaAi Cup curve within a carter of a mile, ths and he wag on the engine when he so as to provide that Industry shall not among ourselves, and nobody will run
(■ontest^tnke^phice \l Juh-. mst^d. of the grade and the curve made the dlsaster saw the other train turn the curve at be taxed. The report carried. It was Ami of our wagon.”
dates selected, viz.. Aug. 0, l(> nud 11. so tremendous. The east lightning speed. He shouted to the also recommended that the government

was going at a speed ®*tlm * . crew to jump. Prescott was _ thrown appoint boiler Inspectors, and that any
miles an hour when it p • » an immense distance south of tho man with five years’ experience In at-
on all Its speed to cum hound track- The engineer and Fireman tending to boilers should be eligible for
side of the gyade. in curve Mathews both Jumped, J>ut the latter appointment as an inspector,
train had c?™a ? th- hlll and was caught by a bounding car and The Legislation, Organization, and
at a high speed to ux Nichols' P'nned beneath the wreck. Conductor Municipal committees were appointed;
the crash “*me n * neighborhood Young had charge of the train which. ntoo the auditors and the represents^
farm and aroused th = f was coming east, and BnaJceman Ever- lives to the Exhibition Board,
within the vicinity of a quarter of a ^ whQ jg bmeath thp mln8 now wae
mlle* „ „ - 'rati* on the engine cab with him when thePopcorn an* Mr. collision took place.

Around the wreck onp af In Port Hope there is dlre sorrow
ternoon there was a _Aita(i that the accident was of so serious aMany-barrels of sugar had been me t nature ^ nevertheless, public sym-
by the fire, and men. abd pattiy on all sides Is with the operator
dren were thrusting sticks into it ana who made BUch a fateful mistake.
bringing it out to cool in the snow as, ---------
taffy. This was done during the whole A CORRECTION,
of the previous night. Hundreds of
bushels of corn and flour were upset Conductor Young wishes It under
and were burning, but children were stood that he did not plead for Station
there with their legs deep in the corn Agent McDougall <xf Jfewtonvillp', but
on the edges of the flames, and were that the agent pled for himself -when

the com that was popped lor he said he was overworked.
Enormous rolls otf newspaper

were smouldering, and making a nasty _ Wlrclpsa telegraphy apparatus has now 
odor, which was offset by the appetiz-. *«*"' ..board1 each of the nine
ing aroma emanating from sizzling Dover-Oetend mail steamers.
barrels of salt pork.

Oats were buring In heaps,and there 
was plenty to eat for _the hungry.
Barrels of vinegar had been thrown 
hundreds at feet from the wreck.

The heart of the curiosity of all those 
present was to find out if it was pos
sible to recover the bodies of Mathews 
and Everist, the unfortunate, fireman 
and brakeman who were victims of 
the catastrophe. Much regret was felt 
over the death of the two brave fel
lows. Everist has been living jn Port 
Hope for the last two or three months, 
having been engaged on construction 
work with the Grank Trunk’s coming 
double track.
trip out since he left Port Hope.

Where Are the Ml*» In g f

Continued From Page 1. For all disorders of the 
Liver, Kidneys, Stomach^ 
Bowels, Sick Headache, 
Biliousness, Constipation, 
and Female Irregularities, 
no remedy equals

Continued From Pace 1.

him and jocularly remarked that the 
contents of tti% bottle would be accept
able to waiting passengers. ’’Its only 
milk," replied Mr. Johnston, 
seemed slightly annoyed.

( ante of Accident.
Mr. McDougall, when asked by The

Toronto's Great Skipper at Graven- 
hurst Suffering From 

Tuberculosis.
fias Company i 
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for Canada'» Cep Contests 
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cessary plans to send several of the 
choicest mares of his establishment 
with the purpose of having their foals 
for the coming season born in a high 
altitude.

QUIP PRO QUO.
too much ; avenueOttawa Jan. 22.—It is said a move-

MarlMme Provinces to j His Idea is that the colts born to the 
Attacked by Angry Bull. demand generous railway subsidies for . rai1'®fJ®d mountaln air may be taken

Carlstadt,- N.J., Jan. 22.—A Guem- Nova. Scotia and New Brunswick in i still higher in the first year, and.grnw- 
sey bull, owned by Allison Eckerson return for supporting a bonus to the i lng to maturity in the thin air, natur- 
a wealthy farmer of this place, and Grand Trunk Pacific next session. .ally will develop greater lung expea-
known hruout the State as a sto-k -------------------------------- * on than the ordinary horse Is cap-
breeder, attacked Mr. Eckerson in a Humoring Mother’» Fancy. able otf, simply from the necessity of 
field on his farm last night, goring and The child was a typical "litle mo- ; life. He plans to go much further,
stamping upon him and causing in- «her ” Like most families In which however, for It is his Intention to train
juries from which his physician fears aorv, nro,lea there his colts for at least two years in the
he cannot recover. Edward Jackson, l*ttle mothers serve as p mountain atmosphere before he takes
a hired man, who rescued his em- was also a “big mother," but this Tat- them to the lower country. Mr. Jef-

Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 22.—A special to Ployer, had his right arm pierced by ter functionary went out nursing other ferson believes that with the advan-
The Courier from Dunkirk announces tne animal’s horns, and it is feared , , h . . , /7 , „n d„v tage of the greater capacity of lungthe appointment of R. H- Gilmore of that blood poisoning may set in and people 8 babies every day and al day. ^ ,ncreaged heûrt p^er that this
Toronto as superintendent of the I necessitate amputation of the menu- This being so. what more natural than wlll entail his horses will excel those
Brooks Locomotive Works, to-day, up- beIl . that Kathie’s U-yyear-old shoulders that may ’have had equa, ^vantages
on the return to the city Vice- , e bu 1 was one of ^r* Eckerswn’s should adjust themselves to carrying . other particulars such as blood sly*President R. J. Gross of the American prIz® winners. It wa^grazing in the the household burdens. Of course.these ând ^rfsh^nt He confidently ex
Locomotive Company. Mr. Gilmore ^ftur? when the larger entered it, burdens were as light as the ”big mo- ^ts that hT mountain-bred horaes
was formerly superintendent of the lPtendinr ^ herd the*nlmal into the ther” could make them, but even her ^,havemore sSXgoualitvthanthê
Canada Foundry at Toronto. E»™’. 0n the. ^fy a red P®«icoat sklll could not reduce the weight of the averaae T>Ta"ns-bred horse and he ex*

hanging on a clothes line in the yard, bouncimr 15 months’ old baby, who avera^e p,laln8 D.refl. n , an<1 , **
SÆœs StÉTKÆ
Mrd &kersonatHed to^ge/but "was cllvltiea on the ^dJturbing^to^the , H°W Co,,,,, ”* He'p BHr"c » R<1,»r 
knocked down and trampled upon. were more or less disturbing^ m th | The trial of Colonel Lynch Is a re-

His cries for help attracted Jackson, baby Invalid father, and with °e«P en- m|nder that there Is another Irishman 
who ran out Into the field. Jackson J°yment ot his own joke b® Prpl'e ,,. still living who was convicted and
attacked the bull with a pitchfork. to e*Presa bls feelings to baby s sentenced for treason 63 years ago.
The bull turned on him, and one of ll« u    „T He Is Dr. Kevin Izod O’Dohertv. gov.-
the horns ran Into the man’s arm, t,We11- Kath*e’ h® comment.d, I ernment medlc-aT officer of Rrl-han-».
tearing the flesh. Jackson, however, think your mother Bb0'vedII,y*J!y, Queensland. Irish judges cannot help
succeeded in getting the bull into the sense when she went to market and jokln eVPn ln treaEon trials, and cne

and: ,w\tb assistance, carried bought this lut baby- She surely th three whn declded the fa„ of
the farmer into the house. A physician should have left him whehe he he- .. . . .
who was called said Eckerson’s con- longed. We were getting alqng very
ditlon was critical, and that there was nicely without him, and he grows 
small chance of his recovery. c rosser every day.”

The bull, which was valued by Mr. i Instantly Kathie’s cheeks burned and 
Eckerson at $1500, was sold' to a New her eyes gleamed.
Union Hill butcher for slaughter for 
$40.

than twice as 
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! ment Is being 
Liberals of the one,

residents may M
to that in the c

After the Puck.
The Dtndiilon Expro*® will play a prac

tice game with the Dominion Bank at Vic
toria Kink to-night at U o’clock. The Dom
inion Express will line up as follow»: Gosl. 
Bob Mead; point. <’. 11. Kenn.v; cover-point, 
K. F. B. Henderson; forward», Percy Suck 
ling. Wm. Binkley. Fred Burns?

1 hip Marl boros of the Toronto Senior I-oÿ 
cTOS^c-Hôckcy League play the T. Entojj 

Co. seniors a league gam-2 tonight at 
ihf Old Orchard Kink, comer Poreri?onrt 
and Harrlson-istretk, at 0 o’clock, fhv l. 
letton Co. havo strengthen 'd up consider 
able and a imnh faster and more exHtiOg 
game is exoevtod tlvan v\rhen the >Larlboro« 
last met them. 'Pile following mra ai-ere- 

' nnoFtocvto be on hand at 8.30 o clock. Gnn , 
Taylor; Miller; cover, Brennan: rov-

Stettner; for.vttrls.

f/ N*o Cl’
Town Clerk 

the coalfrom 
eral replies to t 
the Town G»u 
could be purer 
replies are not 
sent there is 

Some,

TORONTO MAN APPOINTED.

of coaJ. 
convemeficed c;
chase hard coa 
ing has been : 

Its emtgiving
ton.-

X
or, Mysev: centre.

* Son» of the romnt-rrial I?eng-,i" in aia 
exWWtlnn game ->n Varsity Rtnk tomlght at 
f>. Tne Saints llne-un n« follows. Gea.. A. 

Rol)f-rtF^>n: po:nt. FoHowe*»: cover.Sm. h. 
Vanean.an. llainllton,

Itolierl <«n Ibe following 
r^neste,! to le» on ban.I at 

(lie Rice I>ewla.II.: Holt.Robinson,

Many citu 
- ing tor Uounc 

] coal, whlcn ti 
Buffalo and -To

-

Sf.r„ wtlPD a Profitions time

entrftg
them.

Jan
:

Mrs. Charuot 
age, is recove; 
dangerous illnei 

The Young 1 
toria Church 
Sherlock Cone 
Thursday, Feb.

The car pente 
met to-night a 

for the

forwsisls.
Kljngner or 
Sal'its nre also 
8 o’elek to play 
Hilton. Davljlaon. 
Wods and Mortimer.

M

1Kotiertson,

Stanley Gnn. Clnb.
An Interesting event ln shooting 

l!knn1r=r"umi^’tLnSti™eynfiw Hob.

B,r0,^mni,cSrpe thrir
“ronges* team w^^be ToFoSt"

*Bd- ri ose eon
Bine rooks will 'e the tar 

All members are requested to

will
■ wages 

Rev- Eugene 
James' Hall t< 
Proud Man in

/
exclqlmed,

! “Holy MosesI How could a man^wltb 
i a name like that help being a rbbel?"
' He was a medical student in Dublin " 
during the year of revolutions.1848, ’

"Father,” she said, severely, "my ^ '
’ v i QT1f «called The Irish TriDtine. it had reach-

London Tit-Bits tells a story of «n ^ I In Dr.

anxious mother who brought her w her buv a 1 she wanV t0 O’Doherty’s own words at an Aostm,
daughterto see a famous London phy- 'with swift step she crossed the "an press babnbbqbue.btbbbbb sflfifffil
Mêlai1. The girl was suffering from rom and 8elzed an unoffending tin llan presf bfnqlleV, , bava, written 
what some people call "general low- oarrot who sufrered natlentlv from a °nly one ,eadlns: article In my life, and ness ” There was nothing much the Xîn hTs Ck that ta mîght ?eUer J ten Years for It.” He was taken 
matter with re tout she was pale and serve ^ a bank. tm» ]atter she shook In a to 1>"manl.fl’ ,n>«2£*
listless, and did not care about doing vi»nm„«iv that even a tin bird on tlcket-of-Ieave. joined the medical anything even eating. musT h^e revetted bUerly having £en «taff of St. Mary’s Hospital Hobart

The doctor, after due consideration, BO faltMul a guardian to so thankless and remained there until pardoned by 
presor bed for her a glas sof claret mlstress. Finally the last coin was VictorIa' Tha" ^ tn! », la
three times a day with her meas. The out and Katle gathered up her riches. Brlsbans . and has lived there ever 
mother was somewhat deaf, hut appa- | "There," she said, as she triumphant- Blnce’ wltb the exception of a brief 
rently seard all he said, and bore oft ly waved 14 cents before her abashed per1o<1 f*pent th® H”uee °LCo7,m;'p”
her daughter, determined to carry out / th.r. ..T.h „oln„ to -ive mother an «I8 n>ember for Meath on the lnvha-the prescription to the letter. j ^ 14 cents fn’ fet hefl* out an* buy Aon if Mr. Pamell.-I»ndon Chronicle.

In two weeks she was back with the ------------------------1------
girl, rosy-cheeked, smiling and the 
picture of health.

The doctor naturally congratulated c mptlon the Brttl.h Navy, 
himself on his skill, and said, cordial- ^ a, h , ,t b 0_n.
ly; ”1 am glad to see your daughter 1» Gerald Slchel says it may be conn
so much better.”
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<T
Over the- Host.

» ft A*» TnkpvlGWs* game with the Scotrn- n^n îo-nipH tin- party will adjmim te the 
rififKtono TI-118C. where a banquet win n . h’vb s? w"lch about » arc expected to

^Mark"Sanderson, who is one ^
of S<-otti.-:h cutlers now In Toronto, { 
the senior member of the firm of R 
^n- Sanderson & «'o proprietors of San- 
demon's Scotch whiskey. h »

The M.Mton Did Roys claim to have, a 
eincrif* r’iik thtfiF can beat at curling any 
rink V a similar natnre. A. there ere 
several orgnnlznlions of a 
«round, a match will, no flonbt, be ar
ranged. ________

Am He Ordered,This was his second 7

hi
/ '=< =

Speculation was rife as to where the 
bodies of the two unfortunates were. 
Some said under the ponderous boilers 
of the wrecked engine, while others 
thought something of them might be 
found where the first cars hjjjd crushed 
over the two big fmog-uls. dyhich . had 
ditched each other. At a-jate hour 
last night nothing had been discovered 
to indicate that the two men were 
dead, but, nevertheless, there Is a war
rant issued for an inquest by Coroner 
Aldrich, and it Is said that he handed 
It to the constable at 2 o’clock in the 
morning. Like everywhere else, there 
is somewhat at a rivalry here between 
coroners, and Coroner Corbett was said 
to have a loolç in at the inquest.

Of course both coroners are doctors, 
but the medical man wtoy seems to 
know most about the affair Is Dr. 
Powers, who Is the Grand Trunk physi
cian in this town, and he said that 25 
cars and their cargoes had been de
frayed: and it was a most extraordin
ary thing that so many of the cars 
which had escaped from the wreck 
had kept. tj> the tracks. He attended 
Conductor Prescott, who

;
V

\v year» «ai^o 
Hallway- Youi 
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and high sens? 
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time, 
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Master Painters* ifanqnet.
The banquet of the Master Painters’ 

Association, in the Temple Building last 
night was a most enjoyable, function, 

hundred guests .being present. 
Vice-President J. W. Knott was in the 
chair. ' W. H. Elliottl replied to “The 
Trade,” Mir. Blackwell for “ ur Guests” 
and S. M. Hughes for the ’.’Ladies.” 
Entertainment was contributed by Miss 
La Dell, Mr. Kitcehener, Eddie Plggot 
and James Taylor-

I
ry another baby the minute she comas 

I In.”
A Man'» Nom Bnrnts Into Flume».

! A man was walking along the Bou
levard Salnt-Mlchel. Paris, one day re
cently, and stopped to light a clgaret. 
Suddenly his nose burst into flames, 

Idently assumed that in the navy, as which spread to his beard. A crowd 
"Thanks to you, doctor;” exclaimed elsewhere, the lungs are par excel- assembled, while the unfortunate man 

the grateful mother. “She has had Ience the favorlte sites both for Infec- danced with pain until a policeman 
just \vFhat you ordered. She ha» eaten • . a f took him to a pharmacist » shop,where
carrots three times'a day, and some- tlon of ,he individual patient and for hls burn8 were treated. An examina* 
times oftener—and once or twice she the propagation of the disease to tion of the nose showed that It was 
had them uncooked; and how look at ethers. Tuberculosis costs the Eng- made of celluloid, the unscrupulous

]Ush navy 120,000 per

mtrover a

COL. LYNCH IN THE DOCK.é
Scene in LondoD Court at the treason trial growing out of Boer wa

The painters are looking forward to 
-Mïe big convention and exposition / at 
Richmond, Va., next month. From To
ronto
IlPKhes. W. J. Boulous, J.
A. M- Browne, J- H. Falirdoth, H. W. 
Johnston and. Joseph Casey. .

The dealer who sold it having foisted It on 
Another instance of the truth of the question of ventilation is of the first his client Instead of the horn nose, 

old saying, “God heals and the doctor importance so far as the cure of con- which had been prescribed, 
takes the fees.” sumption is concerned. The remedy

for this disease is Jn prevention rather 
than in cure; that is, in prompt diagno-
sis. Careful microscopical examina- Thomas Sonfhworth, Director of Colonto 
tion probably affords the surest and “V" cSn^tion! *
earliest method of making a reliable a Col Dpnt ^ Ottawa Is registered at th 
diagnosis. On the other hand, excep- Walker House. He is in the city buying 
tionally, the bacillus can only be de- ho-se- tar the British army.

„ . . ,, , . , monstrated after prolonged and fre- , p-.J-Fort Wllllort 8 Jtaest
atlcally taught In Mexican school». English „„„i„ at tire tVnlker House. He says the feelingTwo new cutters costing XlOOOfiO «»» tm,1 ls deemed as necessary as Spanish for tiuent search in cases in \v..ich physl- we8t 0f j^tte Superior Is all for the new 

be purchased in Enriln5g(ot th?’ eornmvreial life. | Cal signs point to advanced disease. trHngcontinental. subsidy or no subsidy
revenue service 6 e vuc>an There is to be a Buddhist conference in Once tubercule bacilla have been de- I Dr. Ira Tripp of Nottingham, Ohio, la

Osaki, Japan, iu April next. The mission- monstrated, the only proper course is In the city, visiting Ms brother. He is a 
a ries say it will be useful in stirring up tn at on<,- invalid the man out of the Dunbarton boy, who has made a big soothe entire quest.on of religion. “ "1'? " cess in the country of hls adoption.

The producers'1 of alcohol in Prance are serv*ce. The writer concludes by em : 
somewhat disturbed because of the new phasizing two important practical wh(>n somebody once misinterpreted 
invention, by which alcohol Is manufac- points: (1) We should consider it our TIlPmas B. Reed’s refusal to take a glass 
tured by means of synthesis of earnest duty, more particularly on „f whlskev as an endeavor to reform a had 
acetylene. Altho the process is 88 board ship, to carry out the needful habit, he remarked; ''I h°Pe,.
Industry0 thT^em&r. Boll - : simple examination of sputum eyste- WutW°
of Agriculture of the Nord, in a recent ] matically. (2) Every medical man. my wny _______Z_____
meeting, memorialized the^overumeut, ask-1 whenever he gtes the opportunity, English «nd M»m-lng'that a duty of 4% cThts a pound be shouid urge the necessity for compul- mye «°not-8erve «ood LDR,lBh ana " 
p aced upon carburets. gory notification of tuberculosis thru- An onnee

out the country.—British Medical Jour- tovnb*'c<
Epigrams cover a 

Carolyn Wells, In Life.

JULIAN RALPH. annum.her!”Asked, $5000, Got $2000.
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—At the Assizes

mpl*ner> was award
ed $2000 damages from the Ottawa 
Electric Lighting Company for in
juries. She was walking along Sparks- 
street where men were stringing wire. 

„The wire fell, and the end struck Miss 
*Walker on the shoulder.

was nut on
Butler^'whom hbe^anoweT<to^ go^home New Tork Sun : Julian Ralph, who 

with Mr. Cook of the East Toronto dled in this city on Tuesday, 
traJPl".A. in the evening on the first ably the best reporter that

ever saw. There is no exaggeration in

icretary
Knott,

d, Se 
J. W.

there will atten to-

was prob- 
our town

PEHOKAU.
FOREIGN notes of interest.

Thrown Sixty Feet
Conductor Prescott was thrown* over statln8' that he possessed in a degree 

60 feet in the collision, but he walked unparalleled by that of any contemp- 
nearly fi\-> miles to Port Hope to be orayy the power of describing current 
attended to.

Dr. Powers had a good word to

In India. China. Jupon nnd adjacent 
countries are about 400.000.0d0 people, who 
rarely .at meat; yet they arc strong, ac
tive and long-lived. Darwin Is the au
thority for the statement that the Andean 
■natives perform twice the work of the 
ordinary laborers, and subsist almost en- 

^ tirely on a diet of bananas.

Nearly $3,000,000 has already been spent 
by the Russian government in combating 
the results of the bad harvest.

She asked for I The English language ls to be eystem-

. .. She claims
that it permanently disabled her, and 
was awarded $2000.
$5000.! events for purposes of newspaper pub- 

for Operator McDougall. "A fine, horn k00,4}?"' There was born in him a

STS’JSlXte? Ü SB "a
during1 ht loafoTtraubles^Ind.'S ■ flnty8^ aEu^dF ^7 

my words, ihe is by no means a well lb^y’ Undl”J‘n 8,1 unconquer
able enthusiasm that was as fresh 
and beautiful as a spring morning. He 

r> r- . ... , .could not only write a newspaper■ G;uC- Lospfrance\ wbP ls wel1 known story, but could successfully hunt for
Dîme» Nichai W3S X'sltlng the minute details of it; and when he
James Nichols when the wreck oc- j had found them he made of them a
Tustfi IviPi! Wor d:v ‘,:ltT was glowing picture of light and color, full 
just about 6 o clock, as neaf as I can now of rollicking: humor, now of ex- 
guess, when I was standing in-Nichols' quisite tenderness, and again, it mav 
door and I looked around to the trains be, of beating drums and pealing trum- 
ab?ut 6° yards away. Then there was pets. He was most conscientious ln 
a . ud. and the two engines wont up the performance of every task he un- 
int<? the air. It looked to me. It was dertook. thereby putting to shame 
awful. Two flashes of llgiht, and then many of the ideals of the newer school 
a fearful rebound of cars told us that ! of Journalism. In the latter part of 
there had been a tragedy. I went down his life he did much magazine work 
with Mr. Nichols and his son, and we and wrote several novels, but we be- 
met Engineer Cooper of tii,- down train- lieve we express the Judgment of all 
He wasn’t much hurt, but his mate, who are familiar with his writings in 
1* lreman Butler of Toronto, was in declaring that hls best work was done 
bad shape. We saw a cap lying on for newspapers. Most of this work, 
the snow, and naturally concluded that I of course, was done for The Sun, ln 
somebody ,owned it. Then we found 
Butler, an4 .we put him In Nidhols' 
cutter and took him into Mr. Nichols’ 
house. He couldn’t walk, and was 
pretty badly used up. _ Mr. Harcourt,, 
who was with us. said tie heard both 
trains whistle, but at the spot where 
they met, there was not the slightest 
chance of stopping either train within 
a mile.

r—----------------------------------------------------

THEORIES ABOUT FOOD.

Facts on' the Same 
Subject. \

We hear much nowadays about 
health foods and hygienic living, about 
vegetarianism and many other fads 
along the same line.

Restaurants may be found in the 
larger cities where no meat, pastry 
or coffee is servei*!, and the food orank 
is in his glory, and arguments and 
theories galore advanced to prove that 
meat was never intended for human 
stomachs, and almost make us believe 
that our sturdy ancestors, who lived 
four score years in robust health, on 
roast beef, pork and mutton, must 
have been grossly ignorant of the laws 
of health.

Our forefathers had other things to 
do than formulate theories about the 
the food they ate. A warm welcome 
was extended to any kind from bacon 
to acorns.

A healthy appetite and common 
sense are excellent guides to follow iu 
matters of diet, and a- mixed diet of 
grains, fruits and meats is undoubted
ly the best.

As - compared with grains and veget
ables, meat furnishes the most nutri
ment in a highly concentrated form, 
and is digested and is assimila ted 
more quickly than vegetables and 
grains.

Dr. Julius Remmson. on tUis sub
ject, gays : Nervous persons, people 
run down in health arid of low vitality, 
should eat meat, a fid plenty of it. 
If the digestion is too feeble at,first, 
it may he easily corrected by the regu
lar use of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets 
after each focal. Two of these excel
lent tablets, taken ’after dinner, will 
digest several thousand grains of meat, 
eggs or other animal food, in three 
hours, and no matter how vjieak the 
stomach may be, no trouble will be cx- 

, perieneed if a regular practice in made 
of using Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, 
because they supply the pepsin and di
astase necessary to perfect 
tion. and every form of Indigestion wlll 
be overcome by their use.

That large class of people who oome 
under the head of nervous dyspeptics 
should eat plenty of meat and ensure 
its proper digestion by the dailv use 
of a safe, harmless digestive medicine, 
like Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets, .com
posed of the natural digestive princi
ples. pepsin, diastase fruit acids and 
salts, which aetua’ly pe/rform the work 
of digestion. Cheap cathartic medicines, 

•'masquerading under the name of dys
pepsia cures, are useless for indiges
tion. as they have absolutely no effect 
upon the actual digestion of food.

Dyspepsia, ln all its many farms, is 
simply a failure of the stomach to di
gest food, nnd the sensible way to 
solve the riddle and cure the dyspepsia 
is to make dally use. at meal time, 
of a preparation like Stuart’s Dyspep
sia Tablets, which is endorsed by the 
médical profession, and known to 
contain active digestive principles.

Also » ' Few Kidney Trouble 
and Lumbago.

man.”
Eye-Witness ot Wireck.

Thirty Years of Backache and KJieu- 
inatism—Winter Seasons Especi
ally Severe—Attributes Cure to

of dialect la worth a pound e<
Mey End Fatally.

New York, Jtfn. 22.—Among the medi
cal fraternity great interest was 
shown yesterday in the discussion at 
the meeting of the New Yofk County 
Medical Association of Dr. Charles C. 
Barrow's paper on the efficacy 
formalin for treating septicaemia.

At the Hahnemann Hospital it was 
stated last night that

multitude of sins.—•
nal.

DR. CHASE’S 
KIDNEY-LIVER PILLS

England’s Old Persons;
A contemporary published a portrait 

of an old gentleman whom they termr 
ed “The King’s Oldest Subject,” aged 
107. But what about old Mrs. Ban
bury of Richmond, aged 108?

Then there is that gracious dame in 
the Channel Islande, Mrs. Neve, who 

born before Marie Antoinette bow
ed her graceful head-beneath the gullo- 
tine. and who was a laughing little 
baby when Charlotte Corday was yet 
an -Innocent,’-happy country girl.

Mrs. Nevee is already 110. And what 
is to be done with the old lady In Yar
mouth workhouse, 112: and the old 
laborer near Donaghadee, 118?—Lon
don Express.

mairrhoen Weakens tie System.
and if not chocked become» a chronic 
condition. No remedy compares with 
Nerviline. which is prepared specially 
for stomach and bowel troubles. Ai 
' radical cure from Cramns, Colic, Gas 
in the Stomach, Summer Complaint, 
Nerviline excels everything in the medi
cal line, is an indispensable household 
staple, and costs only 25c. Buy a bot
tle to-day.

Try Dr. Hamilton’s Mandrake Pill*

of

the patient
there who was being treated by the

whose employ Mr. Ralph passed the trying on the older people. The pains new method was doing nicely, 
greater part of his professional career. and aches «row more severe Jn the cold Not fav°rable a* report, however, 
He excelled Especially In his long , * . , .. .. . , . was given by Dr. Quin of the case of
stories upon great occasions, such as and cbanSeable weather, the kidneys Mrs. Thompson at St. Vincent's Hospl- 
the funeral of Gen. Grant, the bliz- get out Of order, rheumatism and luro- tal. ,
zard in March, 1888, the Lizzie Bor- ! bago torture their victims, there are Her Pulse, temperature and resplra- 
den trial and the various national po- ' . . tion. he said, showed no improvement,
litical conventions. At those times a«hln8' backs and limbs, stomach de a]tbo sbe had received the formalin 
and at numberless others, Mr. Ralph rangements, urinary and bowel dis- treatment on Sunday. It was evident 
wrote nearly a full page of Tift Sun, orders and serious, painful and fatal it had had no effect on her. She had

proved a very septic subject. In his 
Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver Pills - are opinion the worst had now to be fear-

aThis season of the year ls especially
\ was

Kept Bundle of Laundry.
William Hewitt, 24.8 Spodina avenue, , 

was arrested yesterday by Detective 
Porter, on complaint of James Boddy.
77 Woodbine-avenue. He is charged 
with having stolen a bundle of laun
dry. Hewitt formerly kept a laundry, 
but quite the business, and Boddy was 
unable to get his laundry returned. 
Yung Hlng, 335 Spadina-avenue, went 
on Hewitt's bond-

Bucket Brigade.
,, XT1 v tbe wreck* first caught fire 
Mr. Nichols, Mr. Lesperans and others
oalfiVnfa b-uckft brigade and carried 
pails of water to put out the fire and 
save the. imprisoned victims, but the 
conflagration became so fierce that 
they had to abandon it. They formed 
a long line and passed water to each 
other as long as the flames would let 
.em. They got the water from the 
tender of the west bound engine, but 
the work of an hour was fruitless.

It is hard to describe the proportions 
of the wreck. The remains of the two 
big engines have been hoisted by the 
appariatus of the auxiliary trains, and 

Effort caused several chains to 
snap asunder like reeds before the 

diges- work was accomplished. The day was 
bitterly cold, and a fierce wind was 
blowing from the lake, but the burning 
debris made a warm shelter for the 
inquisitive. Half a hundred cutters 
had carried curious people to the 
scene, and the work ’of the salvage 
party was watched with decided. In
terest. V

The most serious man looking on rite 
arrangement was Superintendent Blaik- 
lock of Montreal, who came up some
time during the night. At his side 
was Trainmaster W. -E. Gillen of 
Belleville. They declined to discuss 
the wreck with The World. Train 
Despatcher Cushing of Belleville was 
the man who sent the order that Mc
Dougall forgot. General Roadmaster 

,McCoo of Belleville was ln charge of 
the wrecking trains.. He came from 
Montreal. There was an auxiliary from 
Bast Toronto, as well as one from 
Belleville, which was superintended 
by Locomotive Fireman Donnelly. 

Traveling Engineer Hardy was on 
25 the scene looking serious, but uncom-

such being the facility of his compos!- maladies, 
tion and the rapidity of His work that
he was enabled to do this with hi» particularly suited to the needs of per- ed. 
own hand, almost at a sitting. But It sons of advanced age. They regulate 
is not for what he did as a literary and invigorate the liver, kidneys and The World's Lumber King,
man that Mr. Ralph will be remember- bowels and prove effectual when ordin- Thomas B. Walker, who has been In- 
ed by those who knew him. The fame j ary medicines fail. This letter from vestlgating Pacific coast forests 
of writers for the press is that of a ; Mr. Robert Jackson gives some idea of many yfears, says The Minneapolis 
shadow that passes; and thousands | What this treatment is accomplishing Journal, has returned to Minneapolis 
who read the brilliant tales of Mr. everyday. after an absence of six months, .the
Ralph and were enabled t,o detect the Mr. Robert Jackson, ship carpenter, holder of enough timber lands to give 
same handiw-ork from day to day were port Robinson, Ont., states: “I was him.Jthe title of lumber king of the 
totally Ignorant of the name of the afflicted with kidney trouble and lum- world. Mr. Walker now owns the
man -who wrote them. The compara- bago f0r about thirty years. The win- largest tracts of pine timber possess- 
tively few to whom >vas granted the a1wflv_ vp-v =,>vere Vm me ,,, , pine jam per possess
delight of Mr. Ralph’s friendship will aa^f Î was manv times înlana^ta?»J fd H y p®r8OTî or «fn in the coun- 
only store' In the amber of memorv "a. 1 „ ff many times incapacitated try. In northwestern California he hastoeY face ever .brlmf™ of smüès the ’ b ^ th" Purchased standing
eyes in which fairies were always ï°*lJ h.aodQ bafkcl h iHb' °whIch 'wI11 last for 
playing, the handclasp that spoke so t^ b a , ^fUp
warmly, the depth of tears and laugh- a"dJv'?a Jrecktd Physically,
ter in the heart of one of the bright- ^ al‘ soTta °Lmed^m^ and havt' 
est, the cheeriest, the. kindliest of men. been treated by the medical profession 
He was one who never grew old. The to no puiffosp.
sunlight danced in'his steps. Had he Dr.I^hase9r Kidney^ver Pffls," an! _ Arrosirai.

! from the start received great benefit. September last Henry D- Finlay*
I continued the treatment until I fully sni1, exPrescmant < Parliament-street, 
recovered good health and vigor my disy,Pe8're<i- leaving his wife and child- 
old trouble being a thing of the past I Ifn: Shortiy afterward Mary Craw- 
am seventy-five years old, and if ;,t ^ord' wbo l jes ‘n tbe vicinity also dls- 
my advanced age, I have received such aPpeareii- Mrs. Finlayson learned that

the pair were living together in Lon
don, where they were married, and 
yesterday she had them arrested

When HUMOR OF THE DAT.

I am five years old to-mnr- 
to have a cake with

•'Grandma, 
row, and I'm going 
five candles on if.”

“What would you do jf you were five 
hundred nnd five, like me%"

“I'd have fireworks. ’—Life.

I
alone was rei

1er

The sacred 
Tuesday evei 
a musical suTHE HUTTON-DIXO N ANTIDOTE FOR

ALCOHOL and DRUG ADDICTIONS
A HIGH-CLASS PHYSICAL HOME TREATMENT.

timber tracts 
manufacture 00 

■ years. A 200-mile railroad will be 
1 built thru the tract. Mr. Walker’s 

time wlll be devoted to development of 
this timber land.

the This treatment has been publicly endorsed before the Cungreo of
also by Clergymen 
Societies of all de-

Bishops, and at Father Matthews’ anniversaries; 
from their pulpits, and by officials of Temperance 
nominations In nearly every quarter of the «lobe.J

PATRONIZED BY Coughd
Asthm

Tlw! Downgcr Duchess of Newcastle. 
The Lady Kdmund Talbot.
Lady Pender.

The Lady Herbert of Lea.
The Hon. Mrs. Dugmore 
The late the Countess of Denol? 

The late Marquis ct Bute, and other prominent people.

lived for- a thousand years he would ; 
to the last have been young and out
pouring. It seems almost impossible 
to realize that death has cut him 
down. ‘

.
6728

all desire or need 
Can

The JIutton-Dlxon Antidote quickly and permanently** removes 
for alcohoMc drink or drugs, of any kind, even in the most advanced cn .. 
warranted to be purely vegetable, free from narcotics and absolutely harm ess- 
be carried ln the pocket and taken private thus ''Bnenstng with the public L #
of time and expense of an institute trcÀt ment. There are no depressing e 
from the use of this medicine. On the contrary, the system deMIitatcu i rpstot. 
excessive use of intoxicants or drugs. Is 1 horoughly built up and the Pjo1 1 
ed to the same condition, mentally nnd physically, as before the habit was 1 
The treatment has been tested and the results vouched for by:—

It is 
nothing to 
persistent i

Sergeant Go* Cheques.
Galt, Jan. 22.—Sergeant Wilkinson, a 

Hart’s River hero, was made happy 
on Wednesday by receiving three 
cheques amounting to $2112.93. He 
received $2000 of this from the Pat
riotic Fund, $92.93 was ah rears of 
pension and the balance was his share 
of the surplus from the Guelph ban
quet. Sergeant Wilkinson lost a limb 
and an ,eye in the service of his 
King. Corporal Minchin, his chum, 
also received twenty dollars from the 
Guelph fund, and an effort is on foot 
to give him a perpetual pension-

grand results from the use of Dr.
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills after years

BEEEHEB E£B£ SI? ■ssmsss mon i

them to every one. I have triad to 
think of words to express my grati
tude. but it is beyond expression, for 
they have done more for me than I 
could have believed."

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills,

Rev. M. Gaughren. 
Rev. Father McCalleo, 
Rev. A. M. Coventry, 

K"th<-r Guile,
and many others.

Rev. J. A. I’ovnder, Rev. M. Martineau.
Rev. Father Gallwey, Rev. Father Strubbe,
Rev. M. Taylor. Rev. Joseph Egger,
Rev. Father St. Pierre, Rev. Father QulnHvan,

, Rev. B. L. Fitzgerald, Rev. Father Klely,
Full particulars regarding this medicine, testimonials, -etc., will be sent. »ea 1 

plain envelope, to nil patients who wish to rid themselves id |,p. a 
communications are held sacredly confidential. Ihlvate Interviews i<y nppoln

JGHN B. DIXON, 81 WILt^C OCKS-STREET, TORONTO, ONTARIO.

XI
James A. King. 240 Ade]alde-street. fell 

l.-ts- night at Albert and James streets and 
Injured hls baek. He was taken to the 
En ergenev Hospital.

Yesterday afternoon one of Regan’s bak
er/ wagons was hit lev. Yonge street ear 
Tfrfi opposite Elm-street. Driver George 
Mvrphy escaped harm, hut the harness and 
ah a fit s of the rig were badly damaged.

Re-

oone
pill a dose, 25 cents a box. At all 
dealers, or Edmanson, Bates & Co., 
Toronto. Address: A
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1 Are an invaluable remedy for all 

diseases and disorders arising from 
Weak Heart, Worn Out Nerves or 
Watery Blood. , • 5

They are a true heart tonic, 
nerve food and Wood enricher, 
building up and renewing all the 
worn out and wasted tissues of the 

body and restoring perfect health to those who are troubled 
with Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Prostration, Brain Fag, 
Faint and Dizzy Spells, Listlessness, Palpitation of,the Heart, 
Anaemia, General Debility, After Effects of La Grippe? and all 
troubles arising from a run down system.

MILBURN’S HEART AND NERVE PILLS
are 50c. per box or 3 boxas for $1.25 at all druggists, or will be sent | 
on receipt of price by

The T. MILBURN CO., Limited, Toronto, Ont

j

yiïrR Coapty^&iburbs \dlcinè BI GREAT TEN-DAY SALE$
Its of the 

Stomach, 
leadache, 
itipation, 
ularities,

OF

WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS.,1, professor Kennedy, and choir;
Church, gave several

• it <jame Upon the Midnight Clear,
(solo J. G. Muir) were all very pleasing- 
ly rendered. The other 
buted to the program were Thy Will 
Be Diane,” Mr. Huibert ualder; Ihe 
Blrthdany’of a King,” Misa^ Margaret
Kennedy; and "Fear Ye Not, Mr. J.
Jarvis Kennedy, which were aung wit.i 
unusual merit. Mr Kennedy, the oi- 
ganist. and choir, did full justice to the 
beautiful anthem, "Nunc Dimittls, at 
the cldse of the evening.

On Wednesday evening the pretty
little church. St. Olive's, was taste-

Jan. 22.—The fully decorated with evergreen «8-
’ i feed, toons and flowers, the occasion be ng

pressure In the gas main, which feedt thg marriage of Walter Herbert Parker 
Toronto Junction, has been very pool 0f parkdale, and Miss Ellen Dunn of 
during the past three years. The main New Toronto. The officiating clergy- 
ta only about four Inches in diameter ^^"41 d f wàs'costurned In white or- 

and during the hours when ÏHIzens are gandle, with wpite satin trimmings,
ip for cooking purposes, there 1e white tulle veil and orange blossoms, 

using it ior oooiwiB pc- . carried a shower bououet of white
not enough pressure to get a quick carnatlons The bridesmaids, ; Miss »
breakfast In some parts of the town jtlndle Dunn and Miss McNeil,/were ^ _______________________________
lights have flickered oujt for want ol in pink and blue muslin, and carried .
ps— — « -1-1* '» •« ,e< Kï'M»? SÆ'ÏISS- XÆX

growth of the town 4n the past three groom. Aft nr the ceremony Men-
The main that accommodated delssohn’s Wedding March was played

. h = a to, aa the bridal party left the church for not sometimes desire to make some, ting from the cloth remaining.
42UU peop e » New Toronto, where, at the residence garment that would come under Jhe To make the waist, first clearly mark
6500 people. j of the bride's mother, a magnificent ,, — drp„makln„ , fpw .re 'the tuck lines and tack them irr tucks.

The Consumers’Gas Company is now wedding supper was partaken of by fhe ' :Lay the strip of ribbon or silk (one
me vonsuu ” large number naturally gifted and find little dlffi- ; anct one-half inches wide) under so

culty In succeeding. Others do so thru that the stitching will jtist catch Its
edge. Do the sedond row of stitching 
an<T then turn In the ribbon, and do the 
one on the extreme edge of the tuck. 
Press them from the inside. Put a 
false hem of silk to the small Inch 
turning left /beyond the outer left 
tuck, and sew on eyes as near the 
stitching of the tuck as possible. Turn 
the similar turning on the left front 
edge under and make- It neat. Sew 
hooks on the Inside to meet the eyes.

The silk or ribbon for the neck edge 
must be cut to shape, so that If rib
bon be used it ought to be wider to 
permit of this. If a neckband is add
ed anything may be used as a support 
to the stitching,as the edge of thq silk 
is not needed.

I The seams, including those of the 
sleeves, should be French ones—that

i
of song
of Cowan-avenueI

Gas Company Laying New Main to 
the Junction to Accommodate 

Growing Needs.

-.11 f
. *

*

RINGS, PINS, EARRINGS, STUDS, 
BROOCHES, AND CUFF BUTTONS- m :?

JÛ

ne
+ . .COAL REPLIES ARE NOT CHEERY SPECIAL . . 50cp Never Sold for Less Than $1.00

.V)by mail from 
gaton, Ont.

' 6 ' ' ' •They are the nearest approach to a genuine diamond ever discoversd lmpoeslble to detect from reel dia
monds and warranted to retain their lustre. WHITE TOPAZ DIAMONDS have all the fire, life, colora, bril
liancy; will cut glass; In fact, can be put to all the teats ol a genuine. __ __ ____

Come and be convinced. We do not ask you to buy. It will be worth your-while to call and aee the great
est, grandest, and moat colossal display of SEMI-PRECIOUS STONES ever made. ,

OB thé. Councillor Bond’s Coal
Way_Carpenter* Dtecoae

New Seale.

1
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SPECIAL 50c OFFERToronto Junction
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This Brooch is one continuous piece
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There are few women among those by the last two arrows, and the left
front cut to an Inch outside that fold, 
proceeding: from Ihe armhole and cut-

10 <ia*s OU.Jhe has ar^r -/ oOcstms farm 
■lins, at the 
?s are known 
xall the ne- 
Tral of the
stabllshment
g their foals 
n In a high

i bom to the 
iy be taken 
r, and.grow- 
a air, natur- 
lung/expon-
arse is cap- 
necessity of 
uch further, 
tion to train 
years In the 
>re he tak'-s 
y. Mr. Jef- 
the advan- 

rity of lung 
pr that this 

excel those 
advantages ,

as blood,size 
ifldently ex- 
>red
lity than the 
tind he ex- 

• superiority 
e sales ting.

that use their needles at all who do
years.

2-Karat Earring» Stud, the settlor is 
heavy rolled plate 
and the stone is a 
perfect specimen of 
our White-Topaz dia
mond. No one would 
know but that it 
cost $150. Our price 
for 10 days only

7We can 
fur nls h 
you any 

/L size you 
i > want, 
vl — Como and 
Jt C2 -ee them, 
r Only lim- 

-V itert

Roncesvalles-1 happy couple and a
of their relatives and friends.

from
to the Junction, which Is mort

laying a main 
avenue perseverance,but are wearied with the 

amount required,and so do not repeat 
their efforts, and others are afraid to 
make , the attempt.

The attractive waist which Is the

£■Weaton.twice as large as the presen i 
that in a short time Junction!than

Rev. Dr. Parsons will preach in thf 
Presbyterian Church on Sunday, anr 

residents may expect a pressure equa. | Rev Mr Langford In the Methodisl
to that in the city.

one, so
g num
ber at price. Our pri.o for 10 days 
only 50cChurch.

The trustees of the Methodist Church
, ’ hope to announce the church free frorr subject of this lesson will surely ap- 

has received debt after the at home on Thursday 
Feb. &.

. Mmn,iini.Atinn frnn- 1 The ice harvest is in full swing now 
eral replies to his communlcat on ir . afid the hotel keepers and butchers art by step, will insure ^success In either
the Town Council, asking wnat çou. putting in their summer supply.
could Be purchased for there. The -phe Town Council at their adjourn It is to be made up in woolen mate-
replies are not very cheery. At pie ed meeting madg the following ap- rial. The front has two one-inch tucks,
sent there is no suffering for want polntments ; Auditors, J. T. Frank: which are faced with a strip of silk or 
of coal. Some people are much in- and \v. y, McKlttrick; collector, W ribbon of a contrasting color to that 
eonvemenced by not oeing able to pur- Ellerby ; high school trustees, J. R of the texture, and stitched in three 
chase hard coal, but the real sorter- DenmB. The committees for the yeai rows. The back has an Inch tuck each 
ing has oeen relieved by the C.P.R are : Finance, Beasley and Maguire ; side of the centre fold, stitched and
yivine its employes coal at ÿo.50 a pJOperty, Are and light, Maguire and faced in the same way; there Is a lit- . _ - _,t. „

Buftalo and Toronto Junction. ! the reeve Is ex-offlcio a member ol fr0't outer plalt; the front waiat la ’hü Jrth J^3ow
Bultaio ----------- I aU committees. ~ .slightly pouched Into a waist band, Zbl^n T?m,tHnj*tbe »lZl3 .ntZtb,

jonction Note*. -----------  * ; or, if preferred, It may be left loose IÏÎ
Mrs. Charnon, who is #0 years ol ! North Toronto. to be worn under the skirt. The sleeves 3 Z

age, is recovering from her recent A g,peclal meeting of the Joe»l Con- are the ordinary new shirtwaist pat- îî? JLjV?
dangerous Illness. servatlve Club has been called foir to made to fasten to side or not, as 1 fnr^tb1»

The Young People's Society of Vic- ni„ht at the club. „ t preferred- en the sleeve edge for the under half
toria Church has arranged with the The annual meeting of the Egllnton Thts waist may be made for outdoor and ease It for the upper one. Gather 
Sherlock Concert Co. for a concert on . presbyterian Church held on Wed- M part of a Bult. ta which case ^ :he ^athers to
'rhursday, Feb. IV. Al | ne$»day night, with Rev. J. C. Tibb pre, course finished with'a waist- th® ou*s™ °£ xyrlst.

The carpenters of Toronto Junction aiding over a gathering more than ’ , there Is no collar to the The cuff should be Interlined and
J! toSÏÏùt and discussed a scale ol u8ually urge. Th"e receipts of the year band. and e3t being finlshed off to ,lned wlth ■«». «« wrist edge finished
vages for the coming season. were $180 in advance of last year and tucks wMf for house wear, to match all the other stitched me..

Rev Eugene Brooks will lecture 1. totalled $1880. The Sunday School at- match the tutita or If tor nomie^ve and the upper one ^ have (me row
hS to-morrow night on “A tendance now numbers 09, and the a small neckband may be added tor ^ Btltoh,n after the ther.

Man ln°His Sickness.' ' church membership has be™ Increased w^ng
by 8 during the year. Messrs, a-__ mediiim *ive- three- If the waist 1s set Into a band, thisBryce and J. J. Gartshore were re- required for a'medium size, Uiree- mu8t ^ ^ ^ m one slde and

, onpnt veers has. created elected trustees, and Messrs. T. A. el$flite "fthe bias, °r Qu d should ^ lnterllned
No event of recent > sn this Gibson and J. Logie secretary ani a half of ribbon. / ___ .. . i»ft t<v under th#*- «klrt

Q more nrotoùnd impression In tm . resoectivelv The foundation of all draped waists 13 left to go under the skirt,
v town than the tragic death» «1 ' Court EgllrUon, cio.F., elected the is a plain fitting bodice pattern; tM* jXIlwZ b 9

min Everist and Harry Matoews. E fol,owing officers Wednesday night: is easily procurable An old one that "b ^Zse U Abetterfix the
ist was well known In East loroi , T w p0well: V C R, A A fits well may be unpicked and used In . tnat yas® " better to fix the
having been born on the Evertot orn^- Mos^. reC(>rding secretary, A Har- lieu of having one cut and fitted by an
stead, about one-half mil®w Kingston- grave: chaplain, T H Moses; financial expert, the latter being, of course, tbe ^e.ouJ®'de to of toe sjde seams,
Half-Way House, on '■b ^some secretary, A S Lawson; treasurer, T best way to Insure exactness . d be
road. An elder brother ^i8b n Lvnn: S W. Alex Duncan; J W, R J Diagram I. shows the front and back loose to t,e the front fulnéra In width,
years ago in a wreck cu|t■ | ‘ mem- McÇullough: S B C, Dr Ferrie; J B, 0; the plain pattern, separated at the Rosa E- Payne.
Railway- Young Eyensi ^ j Holden: Supply Committee, G A unaer arm seams, the darts opened
her of the Maple Lear Jr manner Moses and A H Brunsklll. The meet- and the back seams that are not sepa-

Scarboro.and by nis ge at ; ing night of the lodge has been changed rated opened below the waist. The The reports of the Postmaster-Gen-
l high sense ot ou >• waK to the first Monday of each month. sleeves with the Inner seam- only eral of the United States and the

layorjte with his comjaa ^ ^ opened. , Postmaster-General of Great Britain
on!y 22 y g’tR" only a short' . .. _,,"thp P f. Rltl. It also shows by the dotted lines furnish an Interesting comparison of
Urm? He was unmarried, and lived jnghJZYork Llbtral°CoMe^atU-e A^so- how to cut the pattern for the wajst the business transacted. The following 
with a ^sister, Mrs. Brodrick, in Bast in thTTowL Hall, the plain one the ndndw^ , table wm glvean Idea of the habits
Toronto. . t„„n Markham, on Friday, Jan. 23, at 2 p.m. which Is as follows. For frOnt-As of the people with respect to their con-

Harry Mathews had resided in town Elect| of offlcera and other lmport. there are to be two one-inch tucks al-, respondence; 
only three -months- previously he was ant husfnesq wlu be transacted. Presi- lowed for, each will use two Inches of 
cmnloyed in the C.P.R. roundhouse n dents of township associations, chair- material. Therefore, four extra Inches 
West Toronto Junction. He was ve. y men of gyb-divisions and all Liberal- must be allowed to the width (as illus- 
popular in railway circles, and was conservatives are requested to attend, tratsd in the diagram) on the snould- 
regarded as an eminently safe and re- w p. Maclean, M.P-, will -be present ers, the neck being cut to the original 
liable man. He had been married Bnd addreas the meeting. Robert Ash, one. 
three months, and the news of bis vice-president; W. H- Lucas,\secretary- 
tragic death came as a great shock to treasurer, 

his wife.
On the streets

way yards the,sc-le topic of conversa 
lion was the r^ijway disaster.

Conductor WiTliam Young, who was 
in charge of the eastbound freight, ar
rived In the city this morning, 
panied by Conductor Prescott, and the 
other membe» of the train crew In 
conversation with The World, Conduc
tor Young said that the accident oc
curred just as they were emergmg from 
a «railway cutting, thru which there 
was a sharp curve, absolutely preclud
ing all chance of avoiding a collision.
,U this point in the road the decline 
Is very heavy, and steam' is always 
turned off, and, knowing this, Con
ductor Young, on the jar, incident to 
the application of brakes, rose from 
his seat to Inquire the cause, when 
Ihe second crash came, quickly fol
lowed by another, and final one. On 
his -third attempt to rise, the conduc
tor was hurled nearly the whole length 
of the car, and everything of a mov
able nature In the caboose was jammed 
r>n him. A brakeman. who, fortunately, 
was sitting near him, with his feet 
braced against a bench-escaped unhurt.

Conductor Young describes the wreck 
ss the worst in his experience, and one 
that baffles description.

The monster locomotive® were reduced 
to scran iron, and out of a train of 0t> 
c ars, 2' were by the force of the colli
sion reduced to kindling wood, and 
(hen consumed. Beyond a severe 
shaking up. he experiences no bad ef
fects.

I 50cCoal Yet.N«o Civic
Town Clerk Conron

the coal dealers of Buffalo sev-
peal to each of the classes mentioned, 
and thé instructions, if followed stepfrom Horseshoe Scarf 

or Stick Mil
Set with 10 beantl- 

ul » n <1 brilliant 
tones full of life and 

.ire; actually worth $6. 
onr price for 10 day* 
only ,

Screw Barrings
B r 11- 

/ liant 2- 
Karat 
Scones 

n sot in 
real Tif- 
f a n y 
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e t y 1 e 
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ings; actually worth $8; our price 
for 10 days only g Q q
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Star BroochGentlemen'^2-Karat loher Klng
Thie «tone looks 

V ae If It cost $125, 
and will retain 

r, its brillancy for
. ever. The mount-

inks are made of 
, X one continuous 
dfejo piece of thlck- 
Tfif shelled gold 

plate. Price spe- 
W clal for 10 days

only 5Qc

14 Karat Stone Set 
In Scarf or 

Stic* Pin

HandFome 
gold filled 
Brooch, set 
in cup set 
ting, war
ranted t o 
wear, cer
tainly looks 
toi be worth 
HO. Our 
special price 
for 10 days
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Very nest design — If 
renuine diamond 1 t 
would cost $40. Spécial 
tor 10 days onlyrr.
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50conly 5Qc
V James’

Proud xfritry, devoted exclusively to 
money order for any-us^currencZor —tl or de

the sale of Jeye"T; J);, wfli gurnrlsed and delighted with the article you receive. The Illustrations or de- 
hetoiv the goods justice. Remember, you send us your order with the distinct understanding that 

scrlptlons hardly do thegovu j rPOreeented your, money will be refunded. Address orders plainly, 
if the goods aru not exactly as repreee i WHITE TOPA^ DIAMOND CO., 107 Yonge Street, Toronto.

\East Toronto.

i

toe-narantee each and every stone to retain its brilliancy forever, and the mountings 
Our Guarantee ^fSect satisfaction We will give JH',000 to any charitable Institution 12 It can be shewn

rlsa»?ssss?  ̂ 1“k‘"1,,d ~ -

Beware. «mcerns In various parts of the city are attem ptlng to ape and imitate our business.
Beware, advertisements and window displays. They also try to steal any and all

They hav>xundertaken to copy our advertis trying to enrich themselves on our bralna and repu-
ldeas that We cannot °”Py,r‘s^t-^n ^d n^spa^ers to dlstlnctly understand that we have no connec- 
tation. We #lsh the px^Iic, Duslnesfi m , etoree or agents in thie city, our retail tausinesu being conducted 
tion with these people. We have 2? “Ï^SiîrSSSo^lflm to sell WHITÈ TOPAZ or stones )ust as good. They 
entirely from thla store 107 ^ ^ tbe REAL, article come or send direct to headquarters. \Ye are the
lie. and they know they lie. It you warn tne retain Its brilliancy forever. You are taking no chance
sole importers. Every stone ve sril UYuaranteM to ftnd wlll>contlnüe for 10 days only. This is the
be«t‘opportunity'"eve6/'offered^t* ^u™h^hlgh-Sass good, at a ridiculously low price.

^sWHITE TOPAZ DIA1TOND CO. .

British and American Postofflces.
of

J■ J

i. . 107 Yonge Street, Toronto) e
United 
Kingdom.

Population .............  42,000,000 80,000 000
Ordinary letters. .2,451,SOO.SOO 3,871.183.775 
Postal Garda .... 444 900.000 740,057 90fi
Newspapers ......... 189.800.000 2,349,671,135
Third-glass matter 796,200.000 956,911,196
Fonrth-claas

matter ................ 86.802,000 84,798,683
16,655.286 
2.972.857 
6,646,000 

249.842

/ United
States. ELifo Flames.

Ing the Bou- 
one day re- 

ht a cigaret. 
into flames, 

k. A crowd 
Irtunate man 
a policeman 
f shop,where 
kn examinac 
that It was 

unscrupulous 
[foisted it on 

horn nose,

GASOLINE TORCHES
and FIRE POTS.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE, LIMITED;

)To cut this, lay the upper pant of 
the front edge of the pattern to the 
edge ofAHe paper, and out out the i-eck 
and one Inch of the shoulder. Then 

the pattern back four Inches, 
keeping it perfectly level with the.ori
ginal position. Pin It to the paper i ters .... ......
and cut the ^ides and lower parts and Talner;°P? Z..°.. $3,221.490 $1,339,928
toLTe top’comer 5fenthe îr^hole WL™» British people write more letters 
xrorn tne top uo than we do, but are much more care-

mL-tJüv roonirp, two Inches extra less ,n addressing them, or else their 
The P®** . ^ .. nattern P°stal clerks and carriers are not as

f^the.pfm,c nn the whole back' 3mart In finding out where they should
which makM :four on whole go Bng.Ilsh use the register sys- Washington, Jan. 22,-Repreaenta-
^The^leeve lSf placed with a fold of1^ muÇh more than.we do; they re- tive Littlefield (Maine), chairman of 

naner up the back edge, as in the dla- | £vter almost two letters to our one. 6uh-committee of the House Judi-
ram'ittshoufdebe11cue? lnT^h'tC^ ! to ^ndînrvalTes^hy'maî'r^hê clary Committee, to which all anti- ;

m,t to Lt halMo th7upplr postal card habit Is about the same trust bills were referred, to-morrow 
andP half to the under curves. The here as there, but they use the malls will report to the full Judiciary Corn- 
cuff may be cut from the wrist por- tor parcels, where we use the express mlttee a bill which has been drawn 
tion of the sleeve, but a little smaller companies. and axiopted by the siib-commdttee.

around. ' The bill Is offered as a subetltute for
Diagram II. shows how to cut the Path to Haippliie»». , , . , , _ _ à

iriaterlal, which 19 folded down the Find out, as early as possible, what ^Publicity bill, Introduced by Repre ^
centre of the width. The only part re- you can do best, and then do it with seTTtative Littlefield at the last session, 
qulring .explanation Is the front. The ail your might, it provides, briefly, that any corpora-

indicate the line for the tuck Cultivate a philosophical vein; Irf u organized to do inter-state or for- 
seams, and the right front must be cut thought. If you have not what you : e, commerce shall make a full re- , 
to one inch outside the) last arrow like, like what you have until you cam turn to the Inter-State Commerce Goan- $ 
from the front. Therefore, if the right change your environment. I misakra aa t0 how it and Its constitu- i S
side of the cloth is outside, It may Do not waste your vitality In hating ent companies, if there are any, were 
be cut thru both layers, from the fold y0Ur life; find something in it which organized with full details as to capit
ol the centre front as far back as that ig worth liking and enjoying, while al, stock,’property, etc., a.ud shall re-
point, and then the upper layer only you keep steadily at work to make It port to the.commission'each year what 
round the armhole and side, while the what you desire. Be lyappy over some- changes have been made in Its con- 
under one is cut in a straight line as thing every day, for the brain is a stitution, and what companies have 
indicated by the dotted one in the dla- thing of habit, and you can not teach been merged with ti

lt to be happy In a moment. If you The bill further provides that charges
allow It to be miserable for years. of perjury shall follow any false re-

Make yourself worthy of true friefid- turns, and the penalty for perjury be 
Ishlp and lasting respect and worthy invoked- The commission is required v 
love, and, If any of these emotions to mak6 public each yean- the returns j 
seem to prove ephemeral, remember otl the corporations, and a'lso make an ^ 
they were not the realities—the real annual report to the President, contain- # 
ones will come to\you, since vou are in8- among other things, such specific jf 

Ear and Eustachian -worthy. recommendations for additional legts- j

I» ‘
ed 4j Any Boy

i a, Town
Registered letters 
Dead parcels».... 
Dead letters .... 
Dead parcels .... 
Cash In dead let-

18.800.313
1.079.541

10,183.866
242,472

and around the rail-

move
6 Adelaide St, E.Phone M. 3SOO. V$91,155 $48,498

g

ANTI-TRUST LEGISLATION.
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I Can make $1.00 a week 
Selling The Sunday World.
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We will supply the capital the first week to any lad 

who will say he rnearis business.
We will send ia cçpies of The Sunday World to 

any boy. ! They sell readily at 5 cents each. The 
paper is 32 pages—finely illustrated. When these 
sold, send here 36 cents for another dozen, or 3 cents 
for each copy wanted.

The Sunday World sells.on sight. It is a bright 
and has already attained Ja large sale in

n publications which

arrowsz- ••
f S ■

ish and Mam- 

T a pound of 

le of sins.—
!Mrs. Langtry.

Who will appear at the Princess 
Theatre January 29th. ! are

5Houee Lenders Defeated.
Washington, Jan. 22.—The House gram.

George Prescott, conductor on the1 leaders went down to signal defeat to- Next,
westbound freight, regards his escape day, when the House, by a vote of 140 ____
as nothing short of miraculous. Pres- to 128, rejected the Philippine Coin- 
cott was riding on the engine^whën age bill, reported by the Insular Af- 
Iha headlight of the easthoOfrd engine fairs Committee, and adopted the sub- . 
came Into view. He jumped, and land- stitute offered by the minority for the | 
rd ’n the snow close to a wire fence, introduction of American currency and , Nearly every cas 

climbed that fence Prescott the American coinage system lt> the 
savs that he has no Idea., save that he Islands, 
had a tnaef-desire to get as far away
from the scene of the wreck as possible. The Har bord Collegiate Ins. ltute last-,

s?
rntt is all right.

On the westbound freight was a car 
of cattle, and Instead of being placed

e System.
es a-chronic 
mipares with 
red specially 
roubles, 
is, Colic, Gas
• Complaint, 
in the medi- 

le household 
Buy a bot- 

ed
idrake Pill*

!ithe pattern should be folded
*

àAS DEAFNESS. # * "0publication,
Canada, haying routed the America 
formerly spread themselves in Canada.

is due to disease of *\
*

the Middle 
Tubes, caused either by Acute In
flammation or Chfonic Catarrh.

How he Acquire all the knowledge and ac- la“°n lls n ™ay ^re
, _____ Fines are imposed on those who re-mm^tiîdVe^^nd^noJts ’wHb^ail ^‘ [ fuse or neglect to make returns, or fait 

Into studies and sports with all your to produ(,e bonks, papers, etc., “if In T
energies. They help to round life out, hla PCURtody and rontrol or power to do * 
and to keep the mind fed with a va- .. and penalties are provided for 
rled diet, wnlle they open new doors Hiose who offer, grant, give, solicit or 
of pleasure and enjoyment. receive any rebate nr concession in

> respect of transportation.
, Any corporation seeking to monopol- 

Stockhalm claims the largest school- *ZP 3®^e or manufacture of any ar-
tide of commerce In any particular J

-------------------------------:

»
*
*In Berlin noIn Hamilton 500 copies are sold, 

copies are disposed of every week, 
and in Toronto Junction 100. 
towns and villages we send 50 and 75 copies. In -all 
14,200 are primed every week. 1

ideaX*>f-4hC'Zmoney which 
make.x/Any list of 50.will net

#
i t

At the regular meeting of the University L Physician arrested anti
Y.M.C.A., held yesterday afternoon, nom- deafness can. be at o „ hH
inattons for officers for the ensuing year lasting cure effected by tonsil 8 

„ were received. U. C. Mcdregnr was elected lieaijnff vapor of uatorrhozone. ln.s
Immediately behind the engine, as -s .rresldent. by acclamfiti-oa. U was decided , m,L meru tneory. Ninety cases out ol 
uniformly the case, the conductor states not lo anmlgemate with the medical «» “ hundred can tie cured of deat- 

^ that for some reason it was placed fn branch, but the two branches will unite eveiy . ■ _ in the ears, and stay
front of the caboose. The position to maintain a general -secretary. Ihe ap- ness and s js used.
alone was responsible for its safety. ^[‘n'ifmber m<'mhcrdi p lhls ye” v j CU^Ied Thomas Riddle, a well known

contactor, living in St- Thomas. Ont., 
was cured by Catarrhoeone of deaf
ness and speaks as foiiows of bis re
covery "My hearing was always poo;, 
and not long ago 1 became almost total
ly deaf It was the result of catarrhal 
inflammation, and nothing did me any 
good till 1 used Catarrhozome, -which 
cured me. I strongly recommend It to 
every one suffering from deafness or

P Mr hGem Warner of Welleeley-street, 

Toronto, says: “During the past thir- 
teen years my hearing has been badly 
affected. I could neither hear the noise 
of the street cars or the sound of the 
horses- feet on the pavement. Before 
I used Catarrhozone three days I no- 
ticed a great change. I gradually nn- 

I can hear a whisper 
I cannot tell how

In Stratford 115,undry.
[dina-avenue, 
y Detective 
rnes Boddy. 
[ is charged 
kile of laun- 
[ a laundry. 
[ Boddy was
l- returned-
[venue, went

*
i *In some of the smaller *

\ *

\rSchools of Norway.

zhouse In the world, which Ws accom

modation for 2870 children, says The 
Chicago Record-Herald. In the base-

?These figures give an 
active, plucky boys 
the seller $1.00 each week for a few hours work.

:Swansea. .
The sacred concert

Cost glOO.OOO for Two
at St. Olive's, L Vancouver, B. C.. Jan. 22.—It cost Onn- 

Tuesdav evening, was in every way nils $100.000 to bring Lasseile and Four- 
a musical success. After thV service nipr to judgment.

* c; nment are 100 bathrooms, where ther 
children are required to bathe if their 5

*
4 Feed .teachers think they are not taught 

habits of cleanliness at home. Soap 
and towels are furnished free by *the 
city- A wholesome dinner is furnish- j 
ed poor children at noon in all the ! 
public schools if they need it, as in 
Norway, which insures every child at 
least one warm meal each day. Child
ren whose parents can afford to pay 
for the dinner are charged a nominal 
price, and the personal pride and in
dependence of the Swedes compel many 
people to pay who really cannot at- | 
ford to do so. That is a characteristic 
of the racey Swedes abhor charity, 
and as a rule, if they cannot take • 
care of themselves, 
even starve rather than accept it. They 
take care of their poor in a generous 
manner, and have asylums for the 
diseased, the afflicted and distressed, 
but you seldom see a beggar In Swe- 

You may travel for months in

f'.

t IIONS : t7 ^ , ADDRESS „ #

| {The Toronto World)
Take i, immediately be- I ! 83Yonge Street, Toronto. z
fore retiring—one or two Kg j ___
tablespoonfuls of Powlev’s •
Liquified Ozone in a glass 
of hot water, sweetened to 
suit taste. Ozone kills^the 
disease germs, produces a 
refreshing s 1 e e p and 
strengthens a :d invigorates 
ctery part of the body.
In the morning you feel 
like a new person, so 
promptly and effectively 
does Ozone act.

a„ DR.. WOOD’S
! NORWAY PINE 

SYRUP

With
OzoneColdnareas ot 

rlerRyn**® 
If all d<-

ft

%
K

CURES
Bronchitfs, Pec in in the Chest, 

p, Hoet.rsenes< Sore Throat, 
Whooping Cough. Quinsey. a.nd 

aJl Thro act and Lung Troubles.
It is pleasant to take and is soothing and healing to the lungs. There is 

nothing to equal it for stopping that tickling sensation in the throat, and the 
persistent cough that keeps you awake at night.

Price 23c. e.t e.11 Dealers.
QUICKEST AND MOST EFFECTIVE,

It the quickest and most effeotivo medicine for ail 
kinds of coughs and colds I hove ever used. My
littleboybadasevereattack Of bronchitis, biÿ b».
fore using half a bottle ofthe Syrup he was com
pletely cured. I cannot praise it enough.

Mrs. Wm. J. Flbwellixo, Arthur, Ont.

Colds,Coughs,
H locality by discrimination In prices or States are given jurisdiction under the 

gj ! jrivtng specie Privileges, shall be bill, and the district ^torneys are ln- 
' denied the use of Inter-state commerce strutted to begin proceedings UI^®r 

I# facilîties"6 The penalty for violation of direction of the Attorney-General. The 
. . tio iB a flne not exceeding -hill also provides that^any person or 

ggi| ™L,8eCU(,n corporation injured in btpd-ness or pro-

1 Lrâvâs ss's,;;,,'’;-: rKrÆœrs
:ttsi, il

the Information may tend to criminate court in the ’ tilted States in the dis 
him or subject him to penalty or fore- trlct In which they are found, without 
feiture, but no person shalll be pro»"- îespect to the amount In controversy, 
cuted or subjected to any penalty er and shall recover threefold the dam 
forfeiture for or on account of any ages sustained and the coets of suit, lty 
transaction he may testify to. ■, eluding a reasonable attorney's fee.

The circuit courts of the United ; The act shall take effect ^ay 1, 1903. .-

Crov >proved till now 
across the room.
much I value Catarrhozone which has 
my strongest endorsement as a- zeure 
for deafness."

Catarrhozone is a strictly scientific 
treatment, and is recommended by 
eminent physicians, ministers, lawyers, 
public speakers "and thousands it has 
permanently curda of deafness. It is 
very simple, and pleasant to use, and
warranted to cure permanently. i carried on the Fender.

Thvo months’ tieatment guararuc A King-street cer collided w)th a wagon 
to cure, costs only one dollar. Trial irf thp Don yesterday morn'ng, and
size 25 cents. Sold by all druggists or (bp driver, Robert Fee, of 643 East Qneen- 
hv mail to any address, if price is for- street, was thrown out- He slighted on 
warded to N C Po'son & Co., KingOw the fender, and was carried about 201 
ton. Ont.°or Hartford, Conn-. U.S.A.T| yards
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CENTS EACH

For 10 Days
Only

TlfBuiy engagement Ring
An Exact Duplicate of Tiflkny 

Engagement Ring

Heavy Hat Belcher
Gentlemen’s Rings

Gentlemen's 
Solid Gold Filled, 
Flat Belcher 
Ring. It ie im
possible to detect 
this ring from 
one costing $250. 
Our spécial price 
for 10 day» only

Beautiful stone, 
get in «old fil ed
____  We
guarantee this 
ring to give en
tire satisfaction. 
Our special price 
for 10 days onlys mounting.

50cSOc
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THE TORONTO WORLD

EASTS
There is only one opini0n 

advanced concerningourTrunk 
Sale—that is that it offers 
greater opportunities for ad. 
vantagcous Trunk buying than 
any such Sale ever held 
Toronto,

Saturday specials:
2â Square Top Trunks, canvas cover, 

ed, two solid leather handles, A1 
lock, two heavy outside leather 
straps, sizes 32, 34 and 36 * - 
inches, reg. 6.00, Saturday u.95 

35 Marbïeized Iron Trunks, tray aad 
covered hat box, regular 
1.25, Saturday.........

26 Waterproof Canvas Covered 
Trunks, steel bound, brass look aad 
large, bolt, regular 4.00, » - 
Saturday.................. 4.Q

.98

6 FRIDAY MORNING

Colored Dre 
formerly 75c tj 

Colored and 
75c a yard, foj 

Cotton Shel 
St 15c a yard.

Colored Dij 
.yard, formerN

Dow

The Telephone
has no equal as a saver q| 
time and money for the buy. 
ing and selling of goods from 
distant poirits.

*
The travelling salesman 

found this not long 
Others are learning the truth 
daily. Rear it in mind.

s/ago.
Size 60 jr 72 

72 x 72 
» 72 x 78 
•• 72 x 72
“ 72 x 78 

•« 72 x 84THE BELL TELEPHONE, 
CO. OF CANADA,

\JOHNELECTRIC
FIXTURES

King

mSQlVE
Dominion W1

Will SeePerson, wanting Electric and Com
bination Fixtures should call and in 
ppect the display in the art show» 
rooms of the

TORONTO ELECTRIC 
LIGHT CO., Limited.

Many new and artistic designs are 
there shown and the prices are low.

The Domini 
GUIJd conclude 
yesterday aftd 
Trqde Butldtn 
business transi 
a Dominion i] 
til live commit! 
point a depud 
federal govern 
insolvency actj 
control and nl 
estates by the 
the legal'expo 
mum- Plans j 
organ zla$ Ion 
ficlent rçhes- Ij 
also decided t 
guilds ifi addin 
pal guilds- Tl 
ed officers J 
President, G. 
first vice-presi 
don ; second 
Craig, Kings: 
cbàlnman of 
mlttee- 

The guild rrl 
follows: Presil 
treat; first vi 
John I." Davids] 
president, H.J 
secretary, J. a 

The next 
* held during tli 

1904, in Monti

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limit})
12 Adelaide St. Bast.

GALLAGHER’S
SPECIAL FOR

TO-DAY AND SATURDAY
ALL BT EXPRESS.

Fresh Caught Spring Salmon, 
'Halibut, Cod, Trout, '
White Fish, Haddock,
Live and Boiled Lobsters, 
PrawnaMd Scallops,

SHELL OYSTERS
Malpeques,
Rockaways, Blue Points,
x Opened and delivered to all 

parts of the city.

Bulk Oysters*

New Boo 
Blanohan, 

Birds; Reeved 
Australia and 
Sul ley, Essay 
Rellgion as 
Griffis, Samtfd 
of the New d 
of the Air;] 
(Ancient Gr| 
Merejkowski, 
4rtlst; Mlllai 
Century: Sair] 
rism.^yol. II. J 
of a BiograpH 
IV. Earl of I 
Politics Urtdei] 
Bretanl, Cad 
Lang, His toil 
Bedford, Orda 
John of Jeri 
of the Fine A
Nineteenth < ]
Karl of Oxfd 
Roseoe; Edw 
Hon. Wv^E. 
Manor Farm] 
ther’s Firm; 1 
ter; Barrie, 
shall, siege oj 
Lands; Claris

TABLE DELICACIES
Oranges, Grapes, Nuts, etc., etc

v The best in the market.

Gallagher & Co.
107 KINO ST. B. 

Opposite St. James' Cathedral. 
Tel. Main 412. k

Best Customers.
Our best customers are those 

who once mixed their own seed or 
used the ordinary packet atufi sold 
for bird food. They know the 
peculiar health and sonq-giving 
qualities of COTTAM SEED, and

(114)
BEWSRE of iBlnrloiM Imitations. Be mge 
COTTAM CO. LONDON " is on label. Cor.t«Bts put ul 
nn-l#T 6 patents, sell separately : Blril HrviML 
10c. î Perch Holder (nontainlag Birdi Brwtf 
.1r.; Mccil. 10c. With 1 lb. pkt?. COTTAM 8EBD 
this 25c. worth is sold for 10*. Thfe times the rang 
of any other bird food. Sold every where. Head COT
TA >18 BIRD BOOK (96 pu -éx. Illustrated) prive 25a; 
T„ users of COTTAM 6ERD a copy with rtuf - 
titching will be sent poet paid for 12c. 2456

Worthl# 
A bundle o 

notes, the ' 
seen," discov 
Anderson pri 
mint to the 
has really 
eight years, 
notes are sev 
a former T< 
others draw: 
man, said t< 
forgery by tl 

c.rimlr 
ta'ken against 
examination 
continued yet 
amlner Bruci

ahvavs use it. \

Coffbêis unrivalled 
for its whulesomeness and delicacy et 
flavor and aroma.

No
Michie’s Finest

45c lb.
MICHIE’S

The
1* the crest South and We 
Springs. Ark.. 
Am «rice, Tex* 
of sunshine on 
tion Is. called 
gring via Del 
reach their de?
ether
<m the 
try, erervthlni 
spect All-roai 
are now on i 
tables, maps s 
wonderful ral1 
any ticket sge 
trlet Passcngi 

-King and Yon

The Genuine Cyphers Incubators
They are self-ventilating, self-regulstlM 

and1 require no added moisture. The/ 
perfect work In the hands of the 
Circulars, with all Information, free 0»Jr 
plication.

lines.
Wnbns

147-149-151 tfi« B 
Phone -Main 19LJ. A. SIMMERS,

W.H. STONE More
The Provii 

spector. Dr. 
terday of a 
Township, ( 
case Is repor 
and one frm 
hag been hr; 
where the 
visit. The 1 
authorities h 
well In han<

Undertaker,
YONGE 343 STlÿEf’-

Phone/il. '932. ■256

“Karn is King”
We ure the ugents in Toronto for Karo 

Pianos and Organs. 'Visit our wareroomi 
and test these artistic instruments.

Mar 
The Canad 

reply from a 
to an Invita] 
inventor of 
euest of the 
ly _lunchebu 
come XbourM 
In April, h 
ter of Finan 
Of the cl tab

H. W. BURNETT & CO.,
ti and 11 Queen Street East-

™ sirs
here. t

¥

EAST & CO.,
300 Yonge, Cor. Agnes Street*

■v 4

When In doubt 
buy at
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Washing FI 

formerly 25o tj 

Black' Dress 
formerly.75c t

SS pairs W 
per pair, f] 
$3.00.
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IIPMf‘T. EATON ”)The Toronto World. for every new settlement. Come ce» springs into -'cable news as an out- 
be served by branche®. The existing break of almost any disease short of 
lines might even be paralleled tor a bubonic plague.
certain distance by lines running east It Is with surprise, therefore, that 
and west thru the fertile northern re- Canada reads the tame story of the 
gions. It is not necessary that every departure of harmony from His Ms- 
one of these lines should run from the jesty’s kitchen. Mention is merely

made of the Inauguration of a reign 
of economy conducted under the 
auspices of an Imported German ste
ward, the taxing down of the ac
counts of the royal warrant holders 
and a specific charge that His Majesty 
declines to pay more than eighteen 
pence a pound for his l^rd.

Considering the opportunities of the 
author It is strange that the cablet 
should be agitated with'such a sub- 

Aiave changed 
Indeed, for in the old days the King’s 

of land. In other words, the Induce- loyal subjects in Canada would have 
“ j ment Meld out to Ontario has nothing heard wondrous tales of the trouble! 

to do with a transcontinental railway. Qf the royal kitchen. King Edward 
It is a colonization road that is would have been pictured as dodging 
advocated. Such a road may be called fragments of soup plates propelled bj 
for in the interest of the province, an Irate cook. The portrayal of the 
What Is really wanted Is connection royal woodshed would have revealed 
between the "clay belt” and Southern the ax head cleft from the handle, the 
Ontario—at least. If Southern Ontario buck saw reduced to a few stray #eth 
is to be asked to contribute to the and the saw horse rent Into tooth 
enterprise. There is no special adrvant- , picks. But a new spirit has been born 
age to us in the trade of Northern On- I in the enterprising correspondent whe 
tario being carried over our heads to has access to tlie uroles and the secrets 
Quebec- The same considerations ap- of the royal family simultaneously 
ply to British Columbia. British Co- He has eliminated the sensational frorr 
liwnbia, no doubt, needs railways, but his despatches, and now a row In the 
It does not follow that 'the Western King’s kitchen Is exploited for no re
end of a transcontinental railway velation more terrible than His Ma- 
would best supply its needs. Jesty’s stern resolve to pay only

The Globe has unfolded Its scheme, eighteen pence a pound for his lard, 
and it is a subsidy scheme, and noth
ing else—a subsidy scheme with no re
deeming " feature.

The Globe slays the subsidy lion In ■ dized or not. 
one part of its article, and In the next not allow such splendid patriotism

. No. 88 ÏONGE-8TREBT, TORONTO. 
Dally World, In advance, $3 per year.. 
Sunday World, In advance. $2 per year, 
Telephones: 252. 253, 264. Private bntae» 

exchange connecting all department*
Hamilton office: W. E. Smith. Agent, 19 

Went King-street. Telephone 804.
London , England, office: P. w. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, K. C.

:
i Candidate T. Herbert Lennox Replies 

to Assertion That He Had Help 
From Outside.Clothing ChancesAtlantic to the Pacific.

It is evidently to meet this point that 
the ’’day belt" of Ontario la lugged 
Into the article. This is to Justify the 
position that a (Western colonization 
road alone will not be sufficient. The

z The biggest
PUTS UP $25 CHEQUE FOR PROOFNot too many, but all very select, 

item in the list is that of Overcoats. Our $12.50,'THE WORLD OUTSIDE.
The World can be had at the following 

news etauds:
Windsor Hotel....
St- Lawrence Hall

$13.50 and $16.50 Overcoats to clear at $7.95- Another 
pleasing offe ing is that of Trousers. Our $4.00 line 
for $1.98. But why make further comment when the 
prices speak flip eloquently fit the money savings avail
able on Saturday :

!Montreal i cIaY. however, is too sticky for the 
Peacock * Jones.............“rS sm0Oth Progress of the argument. If
Wolverine News Co......... Detroit, Mleh.\> the railway thru Ontario takes the
St. Denis Hotel........................New York
P.O. News Co.,217 Dearborn-st
G. F. Root,276 E. Malu-st___
John McDonald 
T. A McIntosh.

Annual Meeting of North York Con
servative» at Aaron—Election 

of Officer».

•f

Chlca Q shortest route, says The Globe, " the
.Rochester • province might be in no way beneflt-

Wlnnlpeg, Man. 1 ^jt must pass thru the clay belt,
............. ...................Winnipeg, Man.

McKay & Sonthon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C. the arable land 'north of -the height 
Raymond * Doherty.... 8t. John, N. B.

The annual meeting of the North York 
Conservative Association was held onj 
Thursday afternoon at Aurora There was

dued narrative. Times

a very large attendance of (he members, 
and the president, John Moore of Mount 
Albert, was in the chair. Outside of the 
election of officers and the splendid recep
tion accorded to the plucky young candi
date, T. Herbert Lennox, the meeting was 
decidedly important owing to the discussion 
that has been brought about by the an
nounced intention of H011. E. J. Davis to 
throw up his seat to avoid the disclosures 
of the Election Court. It was expected that 
Mr Lennox would have something to say 
regarding the letter of Mr. Fleury, presi
dent of the North York Liberal Associa
tion, that he »(Mr. Lennox) imported or
ganizers during the last campaign, 
association was not disappointed, 
nox had a cheque, which he showed to the 
meeting, in favor of Sheriff Wlddifleld, and 
said he would pay the amount to anyone 
who could prove to the satisfaction of the 
sheriff that he had imported two organizers 
from Buffalo Into North York.

\
90 Men's Overcoats in long box back and Rag- ' 
lanette styles; in Oxford grey cheviots; rough 
or smooth finish and silk lined worsted tweed _ —
cloths ; in black and white Canadian check ; y U 6k
satin lined sleeves and shoulders; broken sizes ■ Lr
of each line ; but all sizes from 33 to 46 in the 
lot; our price right along has bten $12.50, $13.50 
and $>6.50 ; but Saturday we reduce all to.... - • i • •

THE grand trunk P.VCIGIC.
The scheme for aiding the 

Trunk Pacific la announced by 
Globe In an article bearing all 
marks of an official statement:

If parliament deems that the 
Ject is one worthy of public 
couragement, the encouragement 
should be extended In the way 
that a private capitalist would ex
tend his encouragement. He woutd 
buy the shares of the company at 
the current rate, and would thus 
take his risk, sharing the losses if 
there were any and sharing the 
profits if there were any. This, we 
believe, or something very similar 
tp it, should be the position of the 
country

!Grand
The
the

pro-
en-

Hen’s $12.50 Suits for $7.50. and the 
Mr. Len-

Men’s Suits, all wool imported Scotch tweeds, four-but-
dark browntoned, single-breasted sacque shape, 

check, with red thread over-plaid, sizes 34 to 44, sel
ling all season at $12.50, clearing Satur
day ............................................. ............................... 7.50

-Reilly to Mr. Fleury.
The candidate took up the quotation from 

his examination for discovery which Mr. 
Fleury had used in his le;ter, and stated 
Its purport. He explained that Mr. E. B. 
Osler, M.P., had engaged a number of de
tectives to circulate thruout Ontario In or
der to watch what was going on among the 
Liberal workers. He had been asked by 
Mr. Edmund Bristol If he needed any of 
these detectives to work In North York, 
and he replied that he did. Mr. Bristol 
said he could spare only two men, and 
accordingly two Buffalo detectives were 
sent Into the riding, one being assigned 

I to Sutton and one to Keswick. The detec
tive located at esKwlek Is the man who 
eDtnined some of the evidence on which 
thv charges against Mr. Davis were found- 

'edr. This was the story of the Imported 
“oi$mnlzers.’' They were detectives em
ployed to watch the Liberals, and he would 
pay $25 tA anyone who could prove that he 
brought into the riding any organizers.

others who addressed the meeting were 
J. W. St John. M.L.A., W. H. Bennett, 
M.P. East Simcoe, John Curry and Mayor 
Davllle of Aurora.

Youths’ $6.00 Suits for $3.95.
50 Youths^ 3-piece Suits, short pants, single^ and double- 

breasted, sacque shape, imported English* serge, hard 
worsted finish in black only, best linings, sizes n, Q c 
27 to 31, selling to-day at $6, Saturday...............U.Ov

Men’s $4.€0 Trousers for $1.q8.
Men’s Trousers, flhe imported West of England pure atb 

wool colored worsted. In neat narrow uair line stripe, X, 
black ground, with blue-grey stripe, side and hip poc
kets, best trimmings, sizes 32 to 44, our I 
regular price $4, Saturday .........................................* •

Boys’ $3.00 Reefers for $1.39..
Boys’ Reefers, with ^etorm collar and tab for throat, Nor

way style, double-breasted, the cloth a grey frieze,brown 
frieze, blue beaver and blue naps, sizes 22 to I QQ 
26, regular prices $3 and-$3.25, Saturday......... I.UO

towards the enterprise. 
Mbg advantages are obvious. The 
company could go to the centres 
of capital and say the government 
of Canada was taking 10, 15 or 20 
millions of the common stock of the 
enterprise, and what better recom
mendation could It have for in- 
veetors? Parliament should not do 
anything for the project unless It 
believes In Its ultimate 
and It could show Its faith 4n no 
better way than by adventuring 
Into it, taking its chances with the 
other Investors and sharing their 
perils and rewards.

*

The Grand Trunk will build a trans
continental line whether It is subsl- 

Of course Canada will

paragraph calls him again Into being to go unrewarded', 
as “stock subscribed.’’

The people of Canada are against 
any more subsidies; The Globe says 
they are, and that we can stand no 
more.
Grand Trunjc Pacific a subsidy under 
the alias of subscribed stock!

success.
R. L. Borden has explained what 

he means by "adequate protection," 
but Liberals may still be found who 
will want Mr. Borden to explain what 
his explanation means.

Sir John Colomb’s unoomplimentkry 
a«/kg wUll Ve "Interpreted by "R 

merry /contemporary as an attempt 
to give Canada Hall Colombia,

! Then it says, but give the.Thjp, is followed by a proposal that 
the Ontario government shall give aid 
In the same manner- In fact, a very 
obvious effort Is made to enlist Onta
rio support for the plan by pointing 
out that It might answer the purpose 
of a development or colonization rall-

The Province of Ontario mayLor 
may not have a special Interest In 
the matter. It will depend alto
gether on what route Is chosen to 
reach Lake Superior. If the gov
erning consideration Is merely the 
shortest way between two objective 
points, it might be that The pro
vince would be in no way benefited 
by the construction of the railway. 

„If. however, the route chosen Is 
that thru the arable lands 
the height of land, there are few 
of the provinces which would be ao 
largely advantaged cby the con
struction of the railwaÿ as the Pro
vince of Ontario. A layman must 
speak with diffidence about such 
matters, but when It is considered 
tl^at the route through the northern 
Ontario clay belt would present 
fewer construction difficulties-than 
one farther south, and that along 
the railway there would soon be a 
community contributing to Its re
venues, It must be thought that 
self-interest alone would suggest 
that route and no other. That toe
ing the case, the province, might oe 
disposed to do its share in pro
moting the railway. The plan 
which we have suggested for the 
Federal government would be just 
as feasible for Ontario. In short, 
any aid extended by the province 
should, as in the case of the Fed
eral government, take the form of 
a subscription for stock at the cur
rent market rates.
The scheme, therefore, is for the 

Dominion government and the Onta
rio government to giant large subsi
dies to the new railway under the 
disguise of a purchase of shares. A 
new name has been devised for an old 
practice, and the people will be invit
ed to rejoice over the discovery. There 
is no assurance either of conti-ol or qf 
profit-sharing in the purchase of the 
ordinary stock of a railway company. 
The railway experience of the United 
States suggests a dozen ways in which 
the ordinary shareholder can be frozen 
out and his Investment qiade unpro
fitable, while others reap profit. There 
are construction companies, there are 
holders of preferred stock, there are 
holders of bonds of all kinds. Again 
and again the minority shareholder 
has found to his cost that his control 
was a shadow, and that he stood a long 
way back in the line of profit takers.

It was generally hoped that the end 
of subsidizing railways was at hand. 
Instead of that we have a new and 
Ingenious device for giving the system 
fresh life. Invitation will be held out 
to the public to become the junior 
partner in many other railways, for 
which assistance Is desired. ,

The part of the article In which the 
scheme is floated Is preceded by a|

remWHERE ARE WE ATt
What ^we know of the Grand Trunk 

scheme, and something was giyen toi 
the public yesterday, we know from 
The Toronto Globe.

The Globe Is before the public In 
three roles:

1. As the organ of the Liberal party.
2. As a newspaper, professing to pro

mote and guard the pulblic welfare.
3- As the mouthpiece of its owners, 

the same gentlemen who are promoting 
the Grand Trunk Pacific, and who will 
be the main beneficiaries thereof.
• Things were bad enough in former 
days when a newspaper that was a 
party organ professed to protect the 
public welfare. But when a newspaper 
adds ahother role to Its repertory, that 
of promoter,of schemes In which Its 
owners are largely interested, we well 
may ask, Where " are we, and where 
are we going?

And In which role Is It that The 
Globe of yesterday presents the Grand 
Trunk Pacific scheme?

What do the old-line Reformers think 
of tt? Their mouthpiece used to pro- 

4note a scheme of its owners. v
What do the public think of it? A 

paper professing to serve them, trying 
to persuade them Into giving millions 
of the people’s money to an enterprise 
designed to make rich men richer, rath
er than to Serve the people?

What do the owners ot The Globe 
think of It?

What do you think of The Globe 
having the effrontery of charging Mr. 
Hill with having a biased view of this 
Grand Trunk project? Does it see no 
bias in itself?

All of which will stand a lot of 
thinking by a lot of people.

Election of Officer».Men’s Furnistiings.
41 Suits only Men's FŸne Imported Silk Underwear, In

cluding pleated and pure Tussah, overlocked and full- 
fashioned seams, light weight, best finish, broken sizes 
in each line, cream and salmon shades, sizes 34 to 
42, regular prices $2.50 to $5 each, Satur-

The officers elected were:
Hon. President—John Moore, Mount Al

bert.
President—Dr. Stevenson. Aurora.
Flfot vice-president—D. H. Sprague, Ke«-

Second vice-president—Jaa. Wells, King.
Third vice-president—A. L. Peaker,

Schomberg. <- , , _ , _
Secrete, rv -t re;i surer—Lient.-Col. Way ling, 

Bast Gwilltmbury. , „ .Resolutions were passed endorsing the 
Conservative leaders, R. L. Borden, M.F.» 
and J. P. Whitney. M.L.A.. yid a reeo u- 
tlon of condolence to the widow-and family 
of the late George Conker, one_ of the peti
tioners against the election of Mr Davis, 
was also adopted, on motion of Mayor» Da- 
ville and Charles Stone, both of Aurora,

It was left with the executive <^mmlttee 
to give the date of the convention to noml- 

candidate for the by-election.

The work of the German fleet In
just bril-

:way.
Venezuelan waters was 
liant enough to Justify the Judgment 
displayed by Emperor Bill when he 1.98side-stepped the Flying Squadron. day

)lined, elastic wool sides, double-yes, there Is a great difference 
en a subsidy and the form of 

assistance that The Globe proposes to 
give the Grand Trunk Pacific. Former
ly Jack Canuck paid the money out of 
his right pocket, and The Globe sug
gests that he shall now pay It out of 
his left.

a Chamois Vests, felt
stitched throughout, sizes 30 to 36, regular 
price $2 each, Saturday ................................... ..

Men’s Silk and Satin Mufflers, the pleated Oxford, satin 
linings, also Knitted Wool Mufflers, “The Way, both 
fancy stripes, dark colors, regular prices 60c, n C 
60c and $Deach, Saturday ......................................... »^u

89be

north of

Men's Fine English Ceylon Flannel Shirts, collar at
tached, yoke, pocket and pearl buttons, double stitched 
Beams, large bodies, sizes 14 to 17 1-2, regular Q y 
prices 43c to $1 each, Saturday...................................° 1

Men’s Fine Silk and Satin Neckwear, four-ln-hand. knot, 
puff and bow shapes, dark and medium shades, satin 
lined, well finished, regular prices 25c amid 50c n C 
each, Saturday 2 for ......................................................

nate a

BfflSBOIS INTFRVIEWED.Prohibition of" the Sunday sale of 
stamps would deprive Sir William Mu- 
lock of many opportunities of turning 
an honest penny.

There is this comfort that the price 
of coal Will come down as we ap
proach the promised season of the Ice 
famine.

Man Who LoOlt» Like a* AnwrchUt 
Will Not Talk.

Windsor, Jail. 22.—-A visit to Brls- 
bois, who is accused of killing his wife, 
in his’"cell this morning, revealed a 
man
hiair and beard, and fierce eyebrows,

Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats.
Men’s Fur-lined Overcoats, 50 Inches long, fine English 

beaver shell, body and sleeves lined with natural dark 
muskrat, Persian lamb storm collar, regu
lar $47.50, Saturday....................... ..............

with disheveled. Intensely black

s.Where in Toronto the good could 
that beauteous Interrupter of congress
man Cochran have heard the crisp 
phrase she fired from the congression
al gallery.

The Woodstock Express thinks that, 
perhaps, after all, the so-called venal
ity of the electorate Is nothing more 
than a rough and primitive sense of 
Justice asserting Itself. "It Is hard to 
convince John Smith, laborer, that it Is 
a grievous offence for him to take a 
dollar for his vote and Influence, while 
it-1s an honor for J. Smythe, Esq., gen
tleman, to take a fa 
portionately greater e 
tiaps, John Smith, laborer, is not so far 
astray, after all." v

39.00

Watches Cheap at $8.85 f C Ot

We have fifty Watches of assorted movements and
“O” size for womencases. They^vary in size from a 

to “ 18” size for men, and include Elgin, Waltham, 
Omega and Swiss movements, fitted in solid gold, 
gold-filled, sterling silver, enamel and metal cases. In 
the, regular wtiy our prices would be $10.00 to $22.00 
apiece, according to style and movement. But for Sat^ 
urday we group them nt one price;

*

Yt office for a pro
service. And, per-

>ONLY ROOM FOR THE WORTHY.
Canada will suspend judgment on 

the complaint of Sir Alfred Jones that 
able-bodied immigrants have been turn
ed kiack from Canadian shores. It has 
often been charged what our immi
gration laws are too tolerant, and that 
foreigners make their way Into the

PROVE MALICE IN LIBEL. resembling the cartoon ef a Russian 
Anarchist. Sullenly he came to tna 
bars.

“What do you know about this?" re
ferring tcMhe mystery.

Brisibois èbook his long black mane.
"Why didrrt^yqu go home that jiight, 

after you weriff''wt for the wood?’’
“It was cold! dold! Too cold there! 

Do you think I was goin’,” and his 
words passed into a growl.

"But you left your wife with two 
men, is that it?"

“Yes,’ doggedly.
“Did you ever see them before?"
Another toss of the unkempt hair.
“Who were they. Bill?"
“I don’t know; they were drinking 

with her."
“Didn’t you object to such things in 

your house, Bill?"
“What’s you say?" with a piercing 

glance.
“Who broke the tgble? It was 

smashed in a fight. Were not you 
there, Bill?"

"Never! Never!" ■>
"You found her ffbzen in bed, Bill?"
"Yes, she was dead.’’
“Bill, ydu loved Mary did you?”
He shipok' his h^ad, slowly, as tho 

he scarcely knew /what the words 
meant.

“You loved her, you say, but you 
quarreled with Mary, didn’t you. Bill? 
You were drinking on that night?"

Again the coarse black mane tossed 
angrily up and down. /

“Now, Bill, weren’t you there and 
didn’t you-----"

.The man became profoundly muter 
stood as tho a stone Image. Gradual
ly the hard lines in his brown face 
softened and tears welled to his eyes. 
It seemed as thd thjs was his recollec
tion of his love for Mary.

Clinching the bars with his big, 
horny hands, he sought to steady him
self as if, in some emotional excitement.

Lut he zoic not a word.

Your Choicest 
any Watch fur Eight Eighty=FiyeAmendment Affecting Civil Action 

Agnlnet Newspaper» in N.Y.

Albany, N. Y., Jan. 22.—Senator 
Marshall of Brooklyn introduced a bill 
amending section 536 of the Code of 
Civil procedure, i^whlch relates to ac
tions for libel, by (adding at the end 
of the qpctlon the foHowing:

In every civil action for libel against 
the owner or owners, managing editor, 
publisher or reporter of any newspa
per, magazine, publication, periodical 
or serial in this State, the defendant 

have ,not been may Five proof of intention, and un
less the plaintiff shall prove either

that price, $8.85, we give our personal guarantee 
with each Watch, and 'money refunded if the one you- 
buy doesn’t give perfect satisfaction.

country who become a positive burden 
to tt. Now the opposite argument is 
advanced

/

J -on behalf 
Dempster Steamship Company, which 
has on its Hands some 40 Russians

of the "Elder-V- v
: /

Oilcloth at Sixteen Céntswho have been declared unfit for Can
ada.

Canadian officials • ' One thousand yards; five widths,{viz., 36, 45, 541 
72 an\d finches; floral and block patterns, and quality 
that will give genuine satisfaction for kitchen use or for 
hallways, etc.

These oilcloths are remnants, short lengths and left 
over pieces of our 25c line, which yoy/can clear up on 
Saturday at 1 6c a square yardv—

trained to deny admission to healthy „ . , . . .. . . .
. ... i malice in fact, or. that the .defendant,
immigrants. A mad desire to swell j after having been requested by him in 
the immigration returns has been the writing to retract the libelous charge 
governing motive with the department. as public a manner as that in which

___ it was made, failed to do so within a
Even with the more stringent legisla- reasonable time, he shall recover only 
tion that was passed1 ait ,the last ses- his actual damage proved and spe- 
sion of parliament, the American gov- daily alleged in^TfiF-q.omplair^t." 
eminent declined to accept the theory 
that immigrants who are good enough 
for Canada are good enough for the 
United States. American border towns i

K

West Want» Railway».
C. R. McAdam of Winnipeg has been 

in the city for several days and re- 
i turns home to-day. Mr. McAdam is 

are to-day equipped with extra officials, an Ontario boy, having been In-the 
whose duty, is to bar the entrance of

systematic slaughter of all other poll- 
A government Tl(ie Toron^tT Daily Sty Will Have a More Complete Listcies for development, 

railway, it is said, is attractive, but 
public opinion is not ripe for It. In other 

government railway is at-
employ of the government at St. Cath- 

unhealthy Immigrants who have passed arines canal office for some years, but
-I^thinks"^ he has tound a more congenial 

>=,home in the great and growing west. 
“The people of Manitoba are enthus
iastic over the pfog; 
continental line,”

T. EATON C°;,TEDwords, a
tractive, but unpopular, whatever that

*inspection in Canada. <; - It is possible that an Injustice has 
been done to the 40 Russians, whomay mean. Again a government rail

way would not pay., The old example 
of the Intercolonial Is used to show 
that government railways are unpro
fitable. The Illustration is most un
fair and misleading. The Intercolonial 
Railway was built for a special na
tional purpose. In which the idea of 
commeTclal profit was hardly consider-

pects of a third 
he ~said to The 

World. "What the new country wants k 
is.railways, apd the people of-Mani- \ 
toba would welcome any proposition 
on the part of the government which 
would ensure the construction of the 
railway with as little delay as pos
sible^’

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOwere shipped to Canada by the Elder- 
Dempster Steamship Company. It is 
more probable that^immigrants are 
being subjected to a closer examina
tion by Canadian officials. The coun- 
tryf has good reason to hop= that dis
eased immigrants will no longer be 
allbwod to filter thru, Canadian ports. 
Jt there was a time when Europejiris 
of every class were deemed nec 
for the settlement of the country. Yh.it 
tîïbs has long since passed, 
is filling up rapidly now. While every 
encouragement should be given to de
sirable settlers, the worthless element 
should be carefully excluded. Eng-

Ù
J

J COASTERS BADLY HURT- CORNELL LOST BEQUEST.

Ithaca, N. Y., Jan. 22—The will of 
the late Prof. Fuertfs bequeathed $70,-, 
IH10 to Cornell University for the en
dowment ot a chair in engineering.

Prof. Fuertes, estate does not ex
ceed $tM)00, and the university will not 
get the bequest. /

A
One Sleigh UpeAt and Another 

Crush»» Into It.
Hnrilware Section Officer».

At the monthly meeting of the hard
ware section of the Retail Merchants’

It was laid out thru hundreds of 
miles of country in which it was never 
expected that a paying traffic could be 
obtained. The subject of government 
ownership and control cannot be dis
posed of by the single Instance of the 
Intercolonial.

That the Western country and the 
"clay belt” of Ontario cannot afford to 

development thru ordinary

ed- Muskegon. Mich., Jan. 22.—Miss 
Mary A. Major, principal of the Pills- 
bury School, was perhaps fatally, and 
three other teachers and two of their

PRAWINGjTQ A CLOSE.•ry
Association last night the» following 
officers were chosen for the ensuing 
year : Chairman, Eu R. Rogers; first 
vi<re-chairman, W. C. McFarland; se
cond vice-chairman, G. Pearsall; trea
surer, S. J. Greer; secretary, J. Castor; 

, „ . „ _ „ „ general secretary, K M. Trowern. Ar-
land has learned the foj 1 y of spread- angemests were made for the annual 
ing wide her doors to the scum of the banquet of the section on Feb. 19 and

for the annual convention in Hamilton 
on Féb. 25.

Mrike fomnilMlfln Hearing* Will 
Last Ten Day» More.

Philadelphia, Jan. 22.—The question
Canada

boy pupils, seriously injured last night 
while coasting. Their sleigh struck an 
obstruction on a bridge and turned, 
blocking the course- Another heavily- 
loaded sleigh, closely following them 
down the steep hill at a terrific speed, Hospital to nurse his brother, who has 
trashed into those previously thrown smallpox, has contracted the disease, 
out.

* SECOND SMALLPOX CASE.

of who Is responsible for the apparent 
shortage In the supply of anthracite 
coal was the subject of considerable 
debate to-day by the " attorneys repre
senting the parties before the Strike 
Cpmmission. . It was testified to that 
the minersuare not obeying President 
Mitchell’s request -to make extra ef
forts to produce more coal to relieve 
t*e situation.

This was followed up by James H. 
Tcrrey and Everett Warren, both of 
Scranton, who represent several pf the 
large companies, challenging the .cor
rectness of Mr. Mitchell’s statement 
that 3000 men are idle and ready to 
go to work. C. S. Darrow, for the 
miners, replied «^iat he would - show 
that It was the operators and no* the 
men who were responsible for the 
shortage In the production. “If I 
don’t,” he said. "I will ask the com
mission to find against us." It Is ex- 
pectej the hearings will last^en more 
days. The commission Infomied the 
attorneys on both sides thk afternoon 
that It woudd like them to confine their 
final -fl-rsyiments to about four or five 
days. The lawyers will agree among 
themselves as to the division of time- 
The miners want half the time allowed 
hv the romi-ntasinn

Thomas, Jan. 22.—William Mc
Lean, who went over to the Isolation

St-

wait for
business enterprise is a proposition 
that is assumed, not proved, 
parts of the Western States were set
tled In advance of railway building. 
But. in any case, the Canadian West 

country without railways. The

Miss Major had her left arm
broken, besides being internally injur- Congre»» of Tnbercnloel».
ed. Miss Sara Hokqnson was thrown ; Atlanta, Ga., Jan. 22.—A charter for 
into a creek, and narrowly escaped a period of 20 years, has been granted 
drowning. She was badly cut and the American Congress of Tuberculosis, 
bruised also. Leading American and Canadian physi

cians were among the petitioners. The 
object of the organization is to study 
the best methods for the treating of 
tuberculosis 
eases.

continent, and Canada, it is to be 
hoped, will not fall into a similar .mis
take.

:
Many \

r* In IngersolJlT
Ingersoll, Jan. 22.—The cash register 

in the bar at the Dereham House was 
Commendable forbearance marks the robbed of $8, supposedly between the 

don despatch that records a trouble ^ours three and four o’clock xWed-
i nepday morning. Entrance was effect- 

country ; e(j £0 tjje barroom by removing a I 
pane of glass in the window on 
south side. An iron bar that pro
tected the window on the inside was 
also removed, so that It was a com
paratively easy-^ matter fbr thé thief 
to get into the room.

1 Bnrgla
I e

WILL PLEASE THE KING;

A Modern Restaurant
Is Clancey’s, where the best and most 
varied menu in Toronto is obtainable, 
wines of the finest variety. Gentle
men's “Grill Room” and cafe, ground 
floor. Ladies’ private dining parlor, 
first floor; estimates furnished for 
luncheons, dinners and theatre parties. 
Albert Williams, manager.

Is not a
Canadian Pacific and other railway 
companies have large quantities of 

available for settlement along 
A government advertise- 

In The Globe says" "In addition 
to free grant lands, to which the regal- 

above stated refer, thousands 
of most desirable lands are

r, : 1d all pulmonary dis-— the King’s kitchen, 
has a^long standing grievance againsl 
the London manufacturers of cable 
news. American agencies control the 
Atlantic catiles, and it fs Canada's lot 
to be the enforced patron of news 
prepared specially for American con

I aege
thfe

land Remain» of Mastodon.
Chester, Ill., Jan. 22.—Convicts a* 

vyork in the quarry at the Southern Ilr 
linois Penitentiary to-day uncovered 
the foeth and bones of a mastodon. The 
teeth were two and one-half Inches in 
diameter and six--tnches long. They 
weigli five pounds each. The find was 
made at a depth of ten feet below the 
surface.

their lines.
ment

lations 
of acres
available for leese or purchase, from 
railroad and other corporations and 
private firms in Western Canada.

But granted that settlement is push
ing north beyond the present railways, 
it does not follow that'an entire new 
transcontinental railway must be built

Lifebuoy Soap—disinfectant—is strongly 
recommended by the medical profession as 
a safeguard against infectious diseases. „

International Bricklayers.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. 22.—The re

port of the commission on subordin
ate unions to the convention of the 

r\ revival of the Manitoba School International Bricklayers’ and Masons’ 
question is threatened- Next thlng'we Union to-day showed $379,763 to be Almost a Hundred,
inay expect to hear of our old friends, in the hands of the treasurer. The] St. jphnmas, Jan. 22.—William Charl- 
the Streams Bill and the Seoulariza- total memberbship of the order is 77,- 1 ton. aged 99, an East Elgin ifioneer, is 
tion of the Clergy Reserves. 236. € 1 dead.

sumption.
With events concerning the roya 

household these news vendors hav< 
taken some glaring liberties. A sign 
of discord is Interpreted as a raginp 
conflict between warring factions, a 
symptom of illness in the royal family c
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Jt*, canvM ooTer. 
■ther handles, Al 

outside leather 
ti and 36 « Q
Saturday 0.95
Trunks, tray and 

, regular .98

Covered 
id, brass lock and 
far 4.00, «
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UD PAGE’S PHOTO PA STB.
for mounting- photos and other
fine work, a aplrnd'
for mucilage, dries
does not wahp the paper, epe-
clally priced on Saturday as
follows :

2-ox. size Be. 4-oz. size 10e.

am

CO.,
Agnes Street
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V"X %PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

WINTER -SALE
t Surprising clearance

Atlantic Transport LineSaturday Bargains Toronto to 
Niagara Fall» 
Buffalo and 

— New York.

SPLENDID
SERVICE

THE FAVORITE BRITISH LINE

NEW YORK AND LONDON DIRECTAssessment Department Estimates 
That It Will Require $2774 More 

This Year Than Last.

In Seasonable Needs. e^rael"0t;r9contïnüedU|îstom!,aOt°ry ValU®S FROM NEW YORK.
SS, Minnetonka, .... Jnn. 24tk 2 p.m, 
SS, Minneapolis ... Jan. 31»t 7 a,.in. 
SS. Minnehaha .... Feb. 7th 1 p.m.

. Feb. 14th » a,in. 
. Feb. 21et 9 n.m.

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Paisenger Agent, corner Toronto and 

Adelaide titreers.

Arrive ArriveArrive
Toronto Niagara Fall. Buffalo New York 
nlhOOam oil.11 am all.58 am |10.00 p in
oll-uO a m a til pm a3.05pm n 5.30a in
a 4.50 p rn « 72.5 p m a 8.20 p m a 8.23 a m
a 8.15 pm n 8.51 p m a 9.50 p m a 9.33am
011,10 p in o 8.57 am o 4.33 p m

dDaily. S Daily except Sifnday,
The # a.to train carries Pullman Paring 

car and vouchee to Buffalo.
The 4.50 p.m., ‘lnteruntlonnl Limited.'* 

has Cafe Parlor far service, "a la carte," 
and wide Vestibule 'Coach to Buffalo.

p.m.. New York Express, car
ries Dining Car to Niagara Palls, serving 
supper "a la carte," through Pullman Sleep
er to New York, and Dining Car, Easton 
to New York, serving breakfast.

ANOTHER BARGAIN CHANCE IN 
HEATER*.

10 only Dandy Perfec
tion Globe
neat and effective little 
stove, burns coke, hard 
or soft coal, occupies 
very little space, and is 
Just the stove needed to 
heat cne room, regular 
three dollar value. 
Saturday special, 

» we offer it com 
* plete, with first 
A,length of pipe, for
f Two Dollar* and 
m Thirty-nine Cents.

SMOOTH PLANES Mo LESS.
16 only hand
led smooth 
planes. “Bai
ley pattern, 
adjustable 
Iron top» — 
assorted 
lengths. 1U 
and 13 In., 
good regular 
value at 
$1.75 and

$1.85, Saturday our extra mechanic's 
tool value at.

HORSE BLANKETS SPECIALLY 
UNDERPRICED. ÊMl. Meuba . 

<SS. ManitouANOTHER HYMAN HEIR «APPEARS taking V.Stock 
has shown us 
that we have 
too many blan
kets on hand, 
and In order to 
make a quick 
clearance ont 
Saturday you 
can pick any 
blanket from 
our stock at 
Just

Heaters, a

1ft
Mrs. Don Gross Is Not Sure That 

Dead Mae Was
'\-r_F|n*^er.

Not Her OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO.Remnants
At Half Price 

and Less

; The 6.15

SPRBCKBLS LINE.
THE AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN LINEThe estimates for the current year 

saunent Department were 
the Board çf Control yes-

A Dollar Nineteen.
for the Abi I-’ast Mall Service from Sun Francisco to 

| Hawaii, Samoa,New Zealand and Australia.

.Jan. 20, 141 n.m.
!...................................Feb. 7

■ ■ . .. . • • ■ , . Feb, 19 
...................... . .Feb. 28

Carrying first, second and third-class pass
engers.

For reservation, berths and state-roc,ma 
and fall particulars, apply to

R. M. MEL VILLI?,
Can. Pass. Agent, corner Toronty and Ade- 

lalde-streets, Toronto. y

Three-quarters
of Its regular low price. It will pay 
you to buy ahead of your present 
needs at this price.

ANOTHER BARGAIN IN OIL 
STONES. msmmiforwarded 

let-day by Mr. Fleming. The amount 
asked for totals $33,908. an Increase 

last year of $2774. Of the total

SS. Ventura.. 
SS. Aimed», e • « 
SS. Sierra. . . . 
SS. Aimed» ..

x_
!
I22-CALIBRE RIFLES, CUT PRICEDover

$3108 is for the survqy department. 
• , | For official salaries the Amount

Washing Fabrics At 10c A 7“°' ; $0500, increase $1192; Tor assessors' 
formerly 25o to 40e.

Black Dress Goods at 60o a yard, 

formerly 75c to $2.00.

FAST SERVICE

X 28 onlv White «'Waqhlta" Finish OU sSnes. size 2 lltchea by 8 inches, 
a very*fast cutting atone, regular
5îS/'w.‘r” îhem°at. .! tChé 

low price of

Is t Between
TORONTO and

Baltimore, Philadelphia and
Washington, D.C.

Leaving Toronto by the Canadian 
Pacific 6.20 p.m. Train 

connecting with the Pennsylvania Ry.
Lv. Toronto....................... ................. Î6 20 ]
Ar. Baltimore.........

■ Philadelphia..
Ar. Washington...

IDaily.
Through Buffet Sleeping Gar Buffalo ta 

Philadelphia and Washington,
Every TUESDAY and SATURDAY! 

Through Equipped Tourist Sleeper» leave 
Toronto at 1.45 p.m. for Winnipeg and 
Vancouver. These cars run through with
out change. " ,

For Tickets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot (north wicket) or City Ticket 
Office, 1 King-street E., Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN, A.G.P.A.. Toronto.

salaries $7000, increase $1225; lor tem
porary clerks, $11,500, increase $517; 
for stationery. $700; for searches. $500.
an increase of $172, because of ' M» 
increase In property transfers and an 
advance in the fee charged by the 
registry office from 5 cents to 10 cents, 
ravage. $400; car tickets, $1-0; mis

--------------------------------------------------------------- eeuaneous, $1200. The Assessment
Colored Dress Goods at 50c a yard, ^Ire ThtTboard any* time ttfgive cle- 

forroerly 75p to #2.00. j tails of increases, if required.
7Colored and Fanov Silk, at 25c t« . , »«' E.ta*e Transfer..

»= . J.rd, formerly "50c ,o $1.50. j
cuoi Sbeeriw fill.. Ce.m,,. «uru to». :Imjejmd |

at 15c a yard. , an increase of 75 -per cent, and a
Colored Dress Goods at-$1.00 S greater appropriation is f°r. to

, V 1„ «1 96 f. *4 oo look after the transfers and searches,
yard, formerly $1.-5 to $4.00. xhis is to comply with a request front

the Registry Office. Whereas the city 
has been accustomed to paying only o 
cents for a transfer, hereafter they 
will comply with the usual charge of 
10 cents, which the officials say is a 

demand. In view of the fact 
able to make search

Nineteen Centa Encb.We have In stock a splendid assort
ment of 22 and 82 calibre Rifles, 
manufactured by the Winchester 
Arms Co.. Stevens Arms Co., and 
other well-known makers. Saturday 

will sell ten

A SNAP IN FILES.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.,N pm
• :7.i5 *• rOccidental and Oriental Steamship Oo 

and Toyo Risen Kaisha Oo. 
HAWAII, JAPAN, CHINA. PHILIPPIN» 

ISLANDS, STRAITS SETTLEMENTS. 
INDIA and AUSTRALIA.
From Ban Francisco—Weekly Sailings 

Throughout the Year.

YOU CAN TAKE YOUR. CHOICEas an extra special we 
only 22 calibre Flobart rifles, com
plete with J 00 rounds of ammuni
tion. for the cut price of

One Dollar Eighty-Five Centa.

144 only «toper and Slim Taper Saw 
American rfil

^h^Vtu^a/'Vpectal 

you make your choice at 
J Two for Fifteen Cents.

of the two best ; 
Cinder Sifters | 
on the market. 
The Good 
Value 1b illnn- ! 
ira ted. or theWE WANT TO SELL EVERY PAIR.
Harrison a
still more up 
to-date pattern. 
They are well 

made of galvanized Iron and will 
give years of service. Both at the 
same price each.

.. Jnn- 28
.. Feb. 5 

,. Feb. U 
.. Feb. 21 
. . March 3

SS. Gaelic $
SS.Honft Kong Mara
SS, Chin» eeoeeeenee
SS* Doric •*,,••••••<
SS. Nippon Mara,, . 
SS. Sebua ..

*=> A MONEY SAVER IN CHISELS. 7X
(

plsSi
|(. pairs only of Hockey Club Skates, 
sizes lilt and, 12, reg. value at 46c, 
Saturday, to clear, they go at

Nineteen Cent*.
65 pairs Halifax pattern Spring 

Thirty-Five Cent*.

72 only Tanked Firmer Chisels, 
"HOWaRTH'S” standard goods, spe
cially cut-'priced^or Saturday as fol-
$WaBnd % »«, % 2?

15c, % 17c, 1-lnch ISc, 1 "A y- 
2g0- 1 ^ 35c and 2-lnch 89c.

A SOLDERING OUTFIT BARGAIN.

Three Dollar*. . .. March 11 
. . .March 19 %SS. Coptic. •

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

A BEAUTIFUL FLOOR
Is obtained by using our SU
PERIOR FLOOR WAX. For 
ball-room or ordinary house 
floors It la unexcelled for Its 
appearance and durability. Put 
up In one-pound cans and spe
cially priced for Saturday at 

Thirty-Five Cent*._____

Down Quilts 
Special ITALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE

V$Â. ■ ’New York. Genoa. Naples, Alexandria, 
Egypt, via the Azores.

FROM NEW TORK.

necessary
that the city is , .
of any lot or property and look at any 
number of instruments in connection 
therewithy-for 5 cents, instead of pay
ing the usual rate of 25 cents, the 
Commissioner recommends compliance 
with the request;

Bize 60 x 72 at $ 5.00, were $ 6.50.

8.00. 
9,00. 

11.00, 
12.00. 
13.00.

72 x 72 at 6.00, “
72 x 78 at 7.00,
72 x 72 at 9.00, “
72 x 78 at 10.00, “
72 x 84 at 11.00.

. .Jan. 27 
. .Feb. 10 
.Feb. 24 

March 10 
....... March 17

passage end all pertlculsra 
R. m; MELVILLE.

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

j» KWîiïKyft'SfflSa
ï.t.a H i6. Saturday. 1«
clear, they go at

Seventy-Five Oats/
biR LESS.

Sicilia....................
Lombardia. . , 
Sardegna... . 
Llgnrla .

J ■ w29
A BIG SNAP IN VARNISH STAINS.

600 gallons of Var
nish Stain, Tor new 
or old woodwork, 
MAPLE LEAF 
BRAND Canada's 
best maker's goods.

X
'144 only Soldering Outfits, si Illus

trated, makes a most convenient set 
for home use, good T5c value, Sat
urday they go at

Ten Centa Each.__________ _

WOOD RASP CUT .PRICED.

• eebbeeeegeee#
Sicilia ...

For rates of 
apply

«
r *•••••Kpeelal Expert*.

REVOLVERS ONE DOL
",

for $1200The miscellaneous account 
Includes the payment of special assess
ment experts required at different 
times. Commissioner Fleming 
marks that his department should be 
given free hand to engage these ex
perts when special valuations are de
sirable and where it is necessary to 
have expert evidence to support assess
ments before the Board of Revision. 
The amount also Includes the enter
tainment of manufacturers coming to 
Toronto to look for sites for industfl 
it being thought absolutely necessary 
that certain attentions be paid these 
representatives in the interests of the 
city.

12 only Revolv- 
ere. Bulldog pat- 

k teme. «elf cook- 
|$V ing. 6 chambers. 
^Y'"82 calibre, fold- 

ing trigger, a 
i -J useful weapon, 

reg. $2.50 value.

ed

JOHN CATT0 & SON /In cherry, mahow' , 
any, light oak, daA . Money Ordersre- Sfe 17

w SSLi-j. oak, rosewood and 
walnut, specially 
cut-priced for Sat
urday as follows : 

Half pints, reg. 18c. for 10c. 
Pints, reg. 80c, for 18c.
Quarts, reg. 50c, for 83c.

It will pay you to bujrthls In antici
pât Ion of your spring cleaning 
waaits.

King Street—opposite the Post-Officb ,.c— DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drafts and Letters of Credit issued to all parts 

of the world. ed
R. M. MELVILLE Toronto & Adelaide

86 only Wood Rasps, 10 Inch size, 
the well known Disston and Kearney 
,& Foote brands, regular good value 
at 45c. Saturday, special, they go

Saturday special we make the price 
A Dollar Forty-Eight.INSOLVENCY ACT WANTED.

,i
A SANDPAPER BARGAIN.

l.uoo Sheets of Sandpaper, 
a leading American make, 
in sizes 1. li and 2. usually* 
«old at one cent a sheet, 
Saturday special you can 
buy twenty-four sheet» for

Dominion Wholesale Grocer** Guild 
Will See the Government.

at
Thirty-Five Cents.es,

TENNON SAWS FORTY-TWO 
CENTS LESS.z~\eru*r*i*»

Wholesale Grocers*The Dominion 
Guild concluded their annual meeting 
yesterday afternoon at the Board of 
Trade Building- The {host important 

business transacted was the question of

12 only 
Back or 
Tennon 
Saw, 12 
Inches 
long 
very

• beet English goods, fully warrant
ed, regular good value at $1.40, Sat
urday we sell them at the specially 
cut price ofNinety-Bight Cents.

IT’S JUST LIKE FINDING THEM
l N?i «

*®fflGrowing- larger.
\“Tha,The Commissioner also says: 

city is growing larger every year, new 
a Dominion insolvency act. The exe- t,uj]fl|ngs are being erected,land values 
cutive committee was instructed to ap- are shifting, some portions of the city 
point a deputation to urge upon the : increasing in value, other portions de- 
fed era 1 government the adoption of an c.l in ing, and all of these things entail 
insolvency act, having for its basis the i moire work upon the department, both 
control and management of. insolvent j in respect of general assessments and 
estates by the Interested creditors, with local improvements; so that if the work 
the legal expenses reduced to a mini- j Is tos'be performed in a thoroly efflei- 
mum. Plans. Were made for the re- j ent and up-to-date manner, there is 
organzlat ion o fthe guild on more ef-.i bound to be an increase in the cost of 
ficient lines In thin connection it was the department, yet with this increase 
also decided to establish provincial in cost there is derived far more than 
guilds In addition to the local muntci- a corresponding increase to the city 
pal guilds- The following were elect- thru the taxes. Last year the increase

amounted to over $1.000:000 in taxes, 
and it is quite possible; that this year 
It will amount to one-half this suiq or 
more.”

FlftM» Cents.

SATISFACTION
Every one who uses 

Golden Light Oil

has the same story to 
tell of the perfect light 
and entire satisfaction 
which It gives. Deliver
ed In 6 gallon lots to all 
parts of city. We are 
sole agents tor Golden 
Light Oil.

v
Standard Artists’Is buying these 

tube colours tn oil, comprising such 
well-known makes as Rowney A Son, l 
Schmankie and others. 600 doz. 
|put up In assortments of 12 differ
ent colours, reg. prices range from 
76c to $1, Saturday for

Twenty-Five Cents.

*8 HALF-PRICED.
72 only White 
Washita Oil 
Slip Stones, 
assorted 
sizes, regular 

prices range up to 20c, Saturday, 
special, you make your choice at 

Tea Cents Each.

SLIP STONE

\J

ELDER, DEMPSTER & CO.’S 9 8
FROM ST. JOHN, N.B., TO 

Liverpool, Bristol and Cape Town, 8.A»

A LYE BARGAIN.
800 tins of Concentrated Lye, 
powdered and perfumed. Satur
day, specially priced at

8 Cana for Ten Cents.

Lines
j*

MILK DEALERS' 
NEEDS

ed officers of the Ontario Guild :
President, G. K. Bristol, Hamilton ; 
first vice-president, T. B. pscott, Lon
don; s'econd vice-president, . W. G.
Craig. Kings; H. C. Beckett, Hamilton, Another Hymen,
chairman of Equalized Rates Com- The Mayor yesterday received the 
mittee- following letter from Mrs. Dora Gross,

The guild re-elected their officers, as ;{v Lewis-street, New- York City: ‘T 
follows: President, H. La Porte, Mon- have just heard ffom some friends of 
treat: first vice-president. Lieut-Col. , that a man died in your city.
John I. Davidson. Toronto: second vice- xvh<) left a wife and four children: some 
president, H. < . Beckett, Hamilton , *j|, years ago in San Francisco, by the 
secretary, J. Stanley Cook, Montreal, fj namc ^ Davls Hyman. I am one of 

The next annual meeting will be hfs daughters, and would like to know 
d,uri"5 t>e third weck in January . ,f this ifl the rlght man and if he left 

JJ04, in Montreal. anything. This man may be my own
father. I anxiously await reply.” The 
letter has been forwarded to the Na
tional .Trust Company, who are in 
charge of the estate of the late Eli 
Hyman.

It is said that the two 3,000.000 gal
lon pumping engines doing service at 

Religion as a Credible Doctrine; 1 the high level station on Poplar Plains- 
Griffig, Samuel Robbins Brown, Maker road, are not sufficient to supply the 
of the New Orient;- Bacon, Dominion district north of College and Carlton- 
of the Air; PhllHmore, Sophocles streets with proper pressure, and As- 
(Anclent Greek Drama, vol 11.); sistant Water Works Engineer Fellowes 
Merejkowski, Tolstoi as Man and Is quoted- as stating tha,t a new 5,000,- 
Artist; Millar, The Mid-Eighteenth 000 gallon engine is needed there. It 
Century; Saintsbury. History of Criti- would cost between $30-000 and $40,- 
cism, vol. II.; Leslie Stephen. Studies 000. The pressure east of the Don is 
of a Biographer, 2nd series, vols. III.- also poor.
IV. Earl of Ronaldshay, Sport and I Mayor Urquhart and a number of
Politics Under an Eastern Sky; Funffk- aldermen attended the funeral yester- 
Bretani, Cagllostro and Company; day afternoon of the late Mrs. Russe , 
Lan g, History mf Scotland, vol. II. : wife of ex-Ald. Russell.
Bedford, Order of the Hospital of St. « -No Welsh Uoal.
John of Jerusalem; Sharp,? Progress The Welsh coal,expected from Kings- 

_ (if the Fine Arts in the Century (The ton, did not arrive yesterday, but 
Nineteenth Century); Robert Harley, Street Commissioner Jones looks for 
Karl of Oxford, 1719-1714, by E. S. the arrival of at least eight carloads 
Roseoe; Edward Bowen, Memoir, by to-day.
Hon. W. E. Bowen; Francis, The Permits have been issued to Mrs.
Manor Farm ; Stockton. John Gay- Marriott, Nelson-street, for a one- 
ther's Farm; Jepson,Dictator's Daugh- storey addition and mansard royt to 
ter; Barrie, Little White Bird; Mar- the dwelling, $500; and to John Mc- 
shall. Siege of York; Stables, Jn Forest , Kerracher. all orations to dwelling at 
Lands; Clark, An Antarctic Queen, j 389 Berkeley-street, $loO.

So far the ci tv has received about

Worthies* Cheque. F...4 ,
A bundle of outlawed and worthless rl „ working capital of $5,000 from 

nn.es the ''evidence of things not government, City Treasurer Coady 
seen.” discovered in the yault of the h s ^,en >a,reful that at no time the
Anderson premises, would seem to expenditure should be greater
point to the fact that the company than that amount in excess of "total re- 
has really been insolvent for over (.p. (g Some $115.000 has been paid 
eight years. Prominent among thesb to corltractors already for fuel, 
notes are several bearing the name of what Spronle Want*,
a former Toronto coal dealer, and | _ Sydney Fairbairn of Minne-
Others draw n by a former nursery- d(^.a Man." was jn the city yesterday, 
man, said to have been accused of Hp ^_as a ,rPSjdent of this city a score 
forgery by the Bank of Hamilton. j yPars ggo and notes with pleasure 

No criminal proceedings will he our advancement. Especially does he 
ta ken* against any of the family. The enYV Toronto's City Hall.

'examination of Bert Anderson was p Iproule, recently fined for vs-
continued yesterday before Special Ex- ing ar; over-due street car transfer, 
amlner Bruce. I Wants Deputy Police Chief Stuart dis-,

; ciptined by the Board of Control for 
I his insistency In placing Mr. Sproule

ToToBRACES CUT PRICED.
nlr Cerpeé- 

ters’ Brace*, 10- 
inch aweep.ma- 
chlne polish*a 
heads and han
dles. a service
able tool, regu

lar value at «Be, Saturday, special, 
we cut the price to

Forty-Five Ce*t*.

To
Liverpool. Bristol. Cape Town. 

Jan. 10Bottles.
Pints, 70c do*, 
Quarts, 90o do*. 

Bottle Stopper». 
Clean and well out, of 
the requisite thlokneee. 
15o per 1,000,
Bottlo Bi ashes 
Good fibre, long hand
les, t for 25o.
Out of town orders 
receive prompt atten
tion.

88 o

JTL
•/Lake Erie 

LakeMegantlc 
Montfort 
Lake Cham

plain 
Montcalm 
Monterey 
Lake Ontario Feb. 7 

Alontfort. carries limited number of cabin 
passengers to Cape Town,

For passenger rates, accommodation and 
freight, apply to 8. J. SHARP, Western 
Manager. 80 Yonge Street.

i Jan. 17A STOVE LINING SPECIAL.
i8 0 only ten pound package* of stove 
lining, for making and repairing fire
brick, for stoves and furnaces. It’s 
durable, reliable and satisfactory, 

K regular value at 40c, Saturday spe
cial we cut the price to

Twenty-Five Cent*.

Jan. 24

Jan. 26
Jar. 31

To London Feb. 10

E?
+■

SOFT COAL, HOW TO BURN IT.
without soot or smoke. You’ll 
have no trouble If you throw In 
occasionally a little zinc. We 
sell It.

A GARBAGE CAN SAVING.
24 only Garbage? Cans, 
strongly made of heavy gal
vanized iron, have word 
GARBAGE painted on out
side, a serviceable article 
in every way. Good dollar 
value, 
the price to

Slxty-Nlne Cents.

A TRIP TO JAMAICA.
Messrs. Elder, Dempsler A- f'o. have inet 

tissued- a handsomely illustrated booklet, 
under the title of "Tour to Jamal on. en 
Route to England," describing the heautlee 
and attractions of this novel route. The 
Information It contains. Is very compre
hensive and anybody who contemplate* 
a winter vovnge to England should obtain 
particulars of the trip, by which they 
will avoid the rigors of a winter voyage 
In the North Atlantic, and .at the saura 

* time, avail themselves of iho opportunlyt 
- of making ft short or lengthened stay In 
■ the beautiful Island of Jamaica. ed

New Books at the Library.
Blanohan, How to Attract the 

Birds; ' Reeves, State Experiments in 

-Australia and New Zealand, 2 vols.; 
Su I ley, Essay on Laughter, Mullock,

A HAMMER AND HATCHET 
HANDLE CHANCE.

u CSaturday we cut
/

A MONEY SAVER IN SCALES. ^
10 only even bal
ance Scale a, 
with brass side 
beam, weights 
from 1 
lbs. G 
value.
day you can buy 
one for

Two Dollar* and Fifty-Five Cents.
6 only Platform Scales as Illustrat
ed. Will weigh from *4 ox. to 240 
lbs., fui*/ Inspected and warranted 
correct, good value at $9.25, Sat- 
urday you can buy one for 
Five Dollars and Forty-Eight Cent*.

144 only Selected Hickory Handles, 
assorted patterns and lengths, for 
carpenters’ and machinists’ ham»- 
mers, also some for hatchets and 
bench axtes, the regular price for 
these handles Is 10c, Saturday you 
can buy them for

Five Cent* Each.

oz to 4 
ood $3 

Satnr- APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT. S. J. SHARP, 80V0N0E SlRftl
----------- -------- --------------------------------------------------------------- <

Bermuda
t

HAMMERS CUT PRICED.
We hare an odd

_______line of Hammers,
-------------------- *1 solid steel, with beet
--------------------- hickory handles, ^

every one guaran
teed, prices range 

from *Bp to 60c each, Saturday, spe
cial at the one cut price of

Thirty-live Cent* Each._____

ANotice is hereby given that an application 
will be made by the rector and church
wardens of /pt. James’ Cathedral, Toronto,' 
hereinafter-^!called "said corporation,” to 
the Legislative Assemble of the Province 
of Ontario at the next session thereof for 
an act for the following purposes: 21st,

To amend the descriptions of certain 28th. 
lands of said Corporation referred to In 52 RATE- $80 single; $50. return six month*. 
Vic.. Cap. 95» Ont. HOTELS Princess and Hamilton.

To Test in,said Corporation or to nuthnor- roaHIUNU HOUSES $U) a week, up. 
lze the reetbr to transfer to said Corpora- ryiORT INDIES-Sea voyages of three and 
tion that land on the south side of A de- f weeks including all Islands,
ki'.de-street. In Toronto, known as the Kec- gPKcrAj, c'RprSE SS. "Madlena," 7th
’To enable the said Corporation to .erect *ic£IP"“ b°°kS

bngL o *Uuds owiTby them out M funds ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary Qaebe. 
held bv them. oronto Office, <2 longe-street.

To give said Corporation Increased pnw BA RI.Ow CUMBERLAND, Agent.
ers for the Investment and use of moneys--------------------- 1------------------- w. .
held by them.

To enable said Corporation with the np 
proval of the Vestry to sell, convey, lease 
and mortgage the lands owned by them or 
nnv part of said lands exclusive of the 
Cathedral, the Sehnnlhnuse and the Cathe_ 
drat grounds and the lands used as burial 
grounds.

To declare persons leasing from pew own
ers in St. James' Cathedral, pews or sit
tings to be members of I he Vestry. Sailing Saturday at 10 a.m.

To enable said Corporation to erect and KroonIand..........Jan. 31 Finland... .
operate ft Crematorium and for that pur- Zee|and............. f. Feb. 7 Vaderland .
PTo d°ecYara"hceTs!ldeCoroor!,tio”- entiti*^ Pier. 14 .nd 15 North River. Office. IS 
T make and enforce bylaws for the pro- Broadway. New YMk.

and regulation of St. James’ Cemc- BARLOW CUMBE^XLAN^^^

72 Tonge-street, Toronto.

SUMMER 
(CLIMATE

SAILINGS FROM NEW YORK—.Tanu- 
arv 24rh, 31st; February 7th, 14t,h,

28th, March 7th, 12th, 18th, 23rd,
A DOOR SPRING BARGAIN.

36 only Torrey 
Rod Door 
Springs, as It- 
lu Ktratcd, the 
most reliable 
door spring on 
the market;can 

Vg 4„«ted tor light or heavy doors, good regular 25? value, Saturday 

we cut the price to
Nineteen Cents.

8 ? "T~t
A CHANCE IN CHISEI. HANDLES.

144 only Chisel 
Handles for Socket, 
or firmer chisel*, 
selected hickory 
and apple wood 

best goods.

186

very
different sizes to,select from, re
gular good value up to 7c eachv 
Saturday you make your selections

foV
F URN ACE AND FLUB BRUSHES.

at AMERICAN LINE.
NEW TORK-SOllTHAMPTON-LONDOM. 

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
..Jan. 28 Zeeland...........Feb. T
..Jan. 31 Friesland .... Feb. 14 

.Feb. 4 Philadelphia . Feb. IS

Ten Cent*.3 Handle* . i

In» vour furnace from soft coal soot 
reg. 50c value. Saturday cut rlced

lVty-Plve Cent*.

A BENCH AXE BARGAIN.
36 only Carpenters’ 
Bench Axes, Equal
ly suited for the 
mechanic or house
holder. Makes a 
splendid axe for 
cutting kindling 
wood. 3 sizes, reguk 
larly Priced up to 
$1.06. Saturday you 
make your choice

Friesland.. 
Krooni and 
tit. Paul./.

v S
■ STEP LADDERS TEN 

CENTS A STEP.

Good Hardwood Step Lad
ders. substantially built, 
made for service.
Not to be compared with 
Borne of t he flimsy articles 
called Step Ladders which 
are on sale.
We,pride ourselves on the 
worth of our ladders.

i
TAR LINE.RED

NEW YORK—ANTWERP—PAB18.to
Thl t(■# .Feb. 14 

■ Feb. 81
' t6aSTER8\HAI.F PRICE.

144 only wire 
toasters, pat- 
terns as illus
trated, reg. 
good 5c value Jj for

per care
KING STONE. SYMONS * K1NGSTONE. K1‘ Solicitors for sglrt Corporation.

Dated at Toronto the 7th day of January, 
1903. _____ __

Forty-nine CentsSaturday to clear we price them
Two for Five Gent*.

185

a’IE HANDLES HALF PRICE. NOTICE.4 CLEARANCE IN COFFEE POTS.
144 only Tin Coffee Pot*, 
which we intend to clear 

Saturday at the

CANNOT WRING CLOTHESYOU
If the rolls of your clothes 
wringer are not In good order. 
We make a specialty of repair
ing wrlngqr rolls. We guaran
tee the work. If your wringer 
needs a new roller drop us a 
line and we will call for It.

’ Notice Is hereby given that a meeting of 
the Shareholder* of the James Bay Rail
way company wMl be held atv'the com- 
pruy’K offices In thp Toronto Railway 
Chambers, Toronto, oil the 21 <v day ef 
February. A.D. PF>3. at the hour of 12 
o'clock nma, for the election of a Rrard 
of Direct ora ami for the transaction of 
such Oiher business ns may lie tranam-teii 
a£: the Annual (general Meeting of the Coro-

]
AUCTION BALS».

Suckling & Co.
out on 
following cut pricesThe Wabaah Railroad.

.s the great winter tourist route lo the ! -in the prisoner's alock during the pre
sent h and West, Including the famous Hot; limina.ry hearing of the case.
Swings. Ark.. Old Mexico, the Egypt of---------------------;-------
America. Trxas and California, the land . , „ ______.éf sunshine and flowers, i’artic ilar alien 4 ietsria s Staline Decorated,
tiofi Is called to the fact I hat passengers ] The statue of Queen Victoria In
?;«h their déstTniil"SVrraiùhrdvanee!,M! Queen's Park was decotated with a 

ether lines The new and elegant trains hartdsome purple wreath by the Daugh-
?r”v' erendhlng T flreVriZ ‘in ‘evlrv"'^ tors of the Empire on Thursday af- 

spect. Ail-round trip winter tourist tickets ,ernoon, to mark the second annt- 
ure row on sale at lowest ratys lime- , .
table, maps and all Information about ibis versary of the Queens death, 
wonderful railroad cheerfully furnished by Thruout the city many flags were 
nnv ticket agent, or J. A Richardson. D's displayed at half mast, and in numer- 
tiict Piissenger ARent, oortiieast cmf : ous windows photographs- of the
King and Yonge streets. Toronto. l.U ; Qup(-n werp draT,od with black and

More Smallpox r„.e*. royal purple._____________ ______ |N VICTORIA’S MEMORY.

, -T‘"" w"a ndtiultipHed*^ Such ’ Sect n— AnnlveT^ o, Her Denfh
'IbwnshTp aGfe4^rymaC^ntÿn ^One is the btwde? of. the report of Regis- Observed ntHnny Flace*. ^ ^ Town of Seatorth. to downe avenue

?rSrrs avt »a^ sr»r<r
and pne from ^ur“n^lr’0- I^te 1952 were 5085. marriages 22.->8, deaths versary. of the death of Queen jolin Dick of Toronto to assist him pallV for $7(810 damages. On October
ha? been traced to 5 rk St ?oqt showing a natural increase of was observed to-day at Windsor, extending his woolen business in 29, 1901, his four-year-old daughter,
where «he patient had Heen 1831. t midon and elsewhere, by the deposit- g.„afor,h. Mr. Beattie contends that Myrtle fork, was run over by one of
visit. The Inspector repoi ts that Londons figures are surprising, 13i.- _ .. on statues erected to the by-law la Illegal on the ground that the company's wagons and,badly in
authorities have the outbreak at Galt Thp porest City is one-sixtn ing of wreaths jate when the by-law was to go jurPd, John F. Gamble .wffs driving

I the size of Toronto, and some enquiries her memory, and by memorial sc.- j1|)tn pffppt phould have been In the fin- the wagon at the time. Messrs. Rid-
into the cmrectness of its returns will p,pes King Edward. Queen Alexan- am.tal year which It was passed- dell and Raney appeared for Mr. Cork,

Maroon! Will Come. probably be made. j (VlD p>rinoe and Princess of Wales, --------- -------------------------“ while Messrs. E. F- B Johnston aml_S.
The Canadian Club have received a " ~ | ara’ members of the royal fam- Police Court Record. W. McKeown defend the company. The

reply from Signor Marconi In response School Boorej^Comm ers. 11 nd o n.j held in Magistrate Denison yesterday morn- case will go on to-day.
to an Invitation extended to the great The following are the sitb-committees uy were present at a. s.rvice^neia in ^ned Georgc Wilson $1 and costs
Inventor of "the wireless" to be the appointed by the Board of Manage- thp progmore Mausoleum. The sar'jor 30 days for drunkenness, and $20 
guest of the club at one of their week- mont of the Public School Board: On -g ^ Qyeen Victoria and the and rokts or 30 days for carrying
ly luncheons. Marconi promises to Teachers, Miss Martin O'™11™®"*' p_iTlpp consort was decorated with weapons- Thomas Healy got 60 days
conie Nbout the end of March or early Messrs. Clarke Martin, Ba-Irrt. Kent, , d white flowers. Subsequent- for vagrancy, and a similar sentence
in April. Hon. W. S. Fielding, Minis- Keeler and Spence: on lnspect on. Pjants and ^ celebration cf wae meted _out to Joseph Smith for

':,\t srs’ .rr;1-*,h* ,u"‘ c«5S55ffisr^asssîisws k,-.

144 only Axe Handles, full 
sized, regular priced up to 15c 
each, Saturday you can pick 
them out

Two for Fifteen Cents.

e
1 qt. size reg. 10c for.... Bn
2 qt. size reg. 15c for ... 80
3 qt. size regeHOe for... ■ too

n!

SPECIAL SALE OF\ / ay. W. H. MOORE,
FVrr the Provisional Directors. 

Toronto, ,T«n. 12th, 100.5, »The Russill Hardware Go., Swiss Embroideries, 
Whitewear,1

Lace Certains,
Curtain Nets,

Quilts, Etc.
On Wednesday, Jan. 28th, commencing at 
10 o'clock a.m. We have been instructed 
to offer for sale by Auction and by Cata
logued consignment of Swiss Embroider
ies, Edgings, Insertions, Flouncing,— 
about 4U0 boxes. " Also Whitewear. I-ace 
Curtains, Nets, Blouses, Waists, Wrap
pers, etc. Catalogues on application.

126 East King Street.

/ Goods Delivered to All Parts of City Phone Main 2427 r WANTED

'"ffisffBsi.1
To »«■* Aside a Bylaw. Damage Fait Went on All Day.
Beattie of Seaforth commenced In the assizes yesterday, before Jus-

Britton, the case of Milton J.
corner of Lans- 

Qtieen-street,

Correspondence Invited.

H. I. WicKson, St. Lawrence Market, TorontoJohn
proceedings yesterday to prevent, on a, tice 
technicality, the putting into effect of a Cork, grocer at the

and for Temisksmlng.
being built by the

Tag*
Two new .tugs are 

Bertram Shipbuilding Company of Tor 
ronto, for service on Lake Temlskamt 
Ing. One boat is paftly loaded on the 
cars already, in sections, aid thejxher 
will be ready before the opening of th* 
.spring trade. These new boats Ofn 
si de-wr heelers. 151) long, and of —u feet 
lieam. and will be supplied with com
pound engines. Their chief use wtU 
be in towing logs.

Dr. Wilson for the Senate.
Dr. J. H. Wilson, ex-M.P., of St.

Thomas, is mentioned as a probable
honors toi candidate for Senatorial 

succeed the late Senator McCallum of 
Dunnville. As thljs seat Is claimed tor 

Erie counties, his chap ce* 
Id to be good.

tvell In hand.

the I.ake 
are s

To Shot Ont Bubonic.v Big Orange Crop. ,
T,os Augelefl, Cal., Jan. 22. -Hailroad 

official* say that there will he between been 
°2 000 and 23.000 carload* of oranges this republic to «steamer* from Sen 
shipped from Southern California this Francisco, owing to fear off the tier 
year portation of bubonic plague.

■ •rovinelal Fee* Inereaslng.
The fees collected by the Provincial 

Secretary last year show an increase 
of nearly $19,000. The total receipt* 
were $107.569, of which $95,330 was 
for letters patent and licenses.

Guayaquil, Ecuador, Jan. 22.—It ha* 
decided to close all the port* off

u
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WEST INDIESTHE OEM 
OP THE

An Ideal spot In which to »p,nd s 
winter's rscstlon «nd «void sll the 
extremes of the .«ortherg cllmste.

UNITED ^RUIT CO.’S 
STEAMSHIP LINES

operate weekly between BOSTON end 
PHILADELPHIA end JAMAICA,

\ the magnificent twln-ecrew ü. S. Mall 
\ SteameElpe:

Admiral Dewey 
Adimral Schley

Salltiqge Weekly frees Boston and Phlledelphle
Fare for 
room acc 
one way.

Send for our beautiful booklet whether yee 
contemplate the trip or not

UNITED FRUIT COMPANY
Pter ». North Wharre», Phil,. Lon, Whirl, Be*o«
Full lnformstlon and 'rickets of Iocs! Agent.
R. M. Melville, Toronto « Adelalde-et*. 
A. F. Webster, King and Yonge-st*.

Admiral Sampson 
Admiral Parregut

round trip. Including state- 
mmodstlons and mtan. $76;°«3™

You Old
Square
Piano

is doubtless » scarce of 
dissatisfaction to you. Un-, 

, doubtedly its day is past, 
yet we might make ar
rangements to exchange it

For a New

“Morris”
Upright

An instrument that would 
give you unqualified satis
faction.
Come and talk it over with 
us. If you cannot con
veniently call, write

z>

THE WEBER I 
PIANO GO., ,
276 Yonge St., Toronto.

CHILDREN’S SLEIGHS CUT 
PRICED.

We have too many on hand, and 
to make ft quick clearance we 
have cut prices without regard

BOYS' 20c Sleigh for 12c ; 30c 
Sleigh for 19c ; Barer Coast
ing Sleigh, 75c, for 66c. 
GIRLS’ High Open Runner 
Sleighs, reg. 50c, for 26c ; 
Sleigh, for 40r ; 90c Sleigh, for 
65c; $120 Sleigh for 76c.

06c

THE COAL AND THE COLD
will not cause 
if you are the 
of one of our 

SPLENDID OIL HEATERS. 
They $;jve a greater heat than 
gas, are more economical, cre
ate no smoke or smell, and are 
Extremely simple to opçratp. 
Thejr attractive appearance and 
splendid resulfB will please 
you.

you any worry 
fortunate owner

A TOOTHPICK CHANCE.
picks imtX*p LOOCMrt each. t»X. 
usually good value at 5c. Sa
turday to reduce our stock we 
sell

Ten Boxe* for

tooth-

<-
Twenty-FWe Cent*.

35 traira Wool Blankets. $2.00 
per pair, formerly $2.75 and
$3.00..

ers Incubators
:ing. self-r^gui^Jj

ijj nf the ematear. 
mation, free on^ar

St. B7-149-151 King 
Phone Main l»1-

ONE
ker,
STREr'

25632.

King”
Toronto for Kern

*isit our
n-,ti aments.

wnrerooms

tt & CO..
Street East.

St peter.har*’
22: -The Certnnn

omers.
thoseers are 

hr own seed or 
Lcket stuff sold 

iey know the
(1 soncr-giving
M SEED, and 

(114)

Be mire MBA*1 
ientB put ui 

fly : Bird llrvnd,
ditainiag Bird Bread.

». iiktCOTTAM SEED 
Thr-e times the valu# 

T«-rvwhere. Read COT* 
illi/stmfpd) price 25c.; 

'» a copy with rusty
..id for 12c. > 2456

Ions. Be 
la Del. Co:i la

iffèe is unrivalled
i and delicacy ef

lb
IE’$

HERS
L FOR
SHTURDliY

rpR?:ss. 
ing Salmon,
it,.
pek,
bbsters,
bps,

STERS
Points,
i vered to all 
e city.

Esters.

.1CACIES
Nuts, etc . etc
ie market. ■

r & Co.
ST. E
Us' Cathedral.

RIG
RES

Fiectric and Com- 
liould call, and in 
n the ^rt show.

LECTRIC
Limited.
stic designs are 
prices are low.

LIGHT GO., Limitai
St. Bast

phone

s a saver ol 
for the buy. 

)f goods from

ig salesman
long ago. 

ng the truth 
l mind.
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JANUARY 23 1903 -THE TORONTO WORLD8 FRIDAY MORNING
j■ of the.Franchise, tihe sum ^$255,551.07, as compared with $286,4*3.54 lest 

and also paid the Provincial Tax levied under the Revenue Act. 
Respectfully submitted, .

Result of New York Expert’s 
Analyses of

Canadian-Made Soaps.
Dr. Delmel Linen-Mesh Co. writes: 
“ We sent samples of the leading 

■' soaps made in Canada to an expert 
“ in New York, and had them thor- 

As a result of

COOKE KEEPS HIS $1000- Sozodont MALCourt of Appeal Snstsifna Lower 
Ceturt’e Jalgment la Noted Case.

WiM. MACKENZIE,
Preeideat-

-> v •

TOOTH POWDER
In a BIG BOX, with new 
patent-top can. Keeps the dost 
out. die flavor in. No waste. 
No spilHnf. No Grit.

Something 
New !

Hall & Ruckbl, New York

.. Toronto, 21st January, 1903.

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY,
Comparative Statement—1001-1900.

x AVIMontreal, Que., Jan. 22.—The Court 
of Appeal * rendered judgment this 
morning In 'ttjp case of Lieu*.-Col. 
Cooke v. Lieut.-Col. Cole. It will be 
remembered that in this action the

Col. Lynch Says He Took Up Arms 
Thinking Naturalization Act 

Permitted It. V

Advice Given By Rev, Dr. Milligan 
at Formal Opening of 

Normal School.
“ oughly analyzed.
“ this analysis, we find your ‘ Sun- 
« light Soap ’ to thoroughly cleanse 
“ without danger to the clothes, and 
“ we are therefore pleased to recom- 
“ mend wearers of the Dr. Delmel 
•• Underwear to use Sunlight Soap 
“ for washing."

Try Sunlight Soap—Octagon Bar— 
and you will see for yourself. 224

■ x I
1 * THt

Can
1902. 1901.

$1,834,908 37 $1,661,017 80 
1,015,361 32 867,612 10 15774»

819,547 06 803,405 40
44,437,678 39,848)067 4*88
16,974,220 13,750,038

plaintiff collected $1000 damages from 
the defendant for unlawfully causing 
his arrest for* alleged disobedience to , 
military orders, in refusing to parade 1 
the men of his regiment at the time j 
of the Valleyfield disturbances in Oc
tober, 1900.

On June 18 last Mr. Justice Lan se
ller rendered judgment In the case 
granting the plaintiff $1000 damages, 
and hence the present appeal by Lieut.- 
Col. Cole. The main grounds upon 
which the action was taken were :

That Col. Cooke was qot at the time 
of his arrest subject to the orders or 
authority of Col. Cole.

That Col. Cooke had been excused 
by the D.O.C. from parading his regi
ment voluntarily. ‘

The High Court confirmed the Su
perior Court judgment.

Sir Alexander Lacoste said that the 
reluctance of the court to interfere In 
military matters had made him nesl- 
tate, and in view of this fact he be
lieved Col. Cooke had acted in good 
faith and with the Intention of obey
ing the orders of the D.O.C.

He was under the Impression that 
all the regiments had been called out, 
and, under the circumstances, adopted 
The only logical means at his disposal 
to secure control of Col. Cooke's regi
ment. Unfortunately for him, he made 
an error of judgment.

The Major-General, the Minister of 
Militia, arid the Governor-General, had 
hesitated to give an opinion of the 
law. and he gave Col. Cooke the bene
fit of the doubt. Under these circum
stances Col. Cooke, In good faith, had 
the right to come before the civil courts 
and ask them to give their verdict. 
This court finds that Col. Cole was. 
wrong, according to law. and conse
quently the first judgment condemning 
him to pay damages must be con-

"" H

Sross earnings ...
Operating expenses 
Ket earnings . .. • 
i’asrengers carried 
transfers..............
Percentage of operating expense» to 

earnings........................ . ...................... ••••*
Income Account.

Jfet Income for the year, after deducting aH expenses and fixed < 4
charges ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • ». .•••••• • ••*»•'•••  . . . . . . . .  $506,(0y
Appropriated as follow» i 

Quarterly Dividends,
No.23 .....

24 
« 25 
« 26

(NATURALIZATION WAS TREASON 16,1415STATE DEPENDS ON ITS EDUCATION
Toron

To R
2,224,1M 

51.(ça > LfipJ,Again In the London 

Courtroom to Hear the 

Notable Trial.

Ciorrda 66.3 pA ftPeeltlon of Teaching Proteaelon 

Improx Ing—Remark» of Hon.

Mr. Harcourt. CHARLTON ON RECIPROCITY.
I hink. RerrtbTOl of Coal Duty Would 

Help the Movement.

22.—The court In which 
Col. Arthur Lynch, member of parlia
ment for Galway, is being tried on the

was again

London,V - The formal opening of the Normal 
School look place yesterday afternoon, 
with Principal Scott ht thé chair. With 
him on the platform werel: Hon. Rich

ard Hare out. Dr. Milligan, Rev. Father 
Canning, superintendent of Roman 
Catholic schools, Mr. Keys, Mr. Mac- 
Murcihy, Mr. Goggtn, Inspector Chap
man and Rev. Mr. SchutL Prof. Cody, 
who was to have spoken, was detained 
«.t Oshawa by the wreck on the G-T.R.

Principal Scott .'gave a brief history 
of the school from the time of its in
ception In 1847, when 20 pupils assem
bled in the old government buildings on 
Front-street.

jtn Honored Profession.
Mr. Harcourt, the next speaker, 

found it inspiring to look into the faces 
of 140 young people, whose .lot it would 
be to undertake duties than which 
none were more important to man. 
The power of teachers for lasting good 
was infinite, and he urged the stud
ents to make the most of their oppor
tunities. Each hour's work well done 
would win them the highest meed of 
praise: “He did'what he could.”

The teaching profession was never 
more honored than to-day. and Its po
sition was gradually improving. At ope 
time legislators would listen to aziy 
discussion but an 
What had happended at Westminster 
last session? The great bill was the 
education bill. The question 
regarded as of prime importance. Well 
diffused education—primary, second
ary, tertiary—would make Britain tru
ly great. The fixing of the pillars of 
the state depended on its education- 
He urged men and women, who were 
to become teachers, to pay attention to 
1 ri.via 1 tasks, as these, well done, made 
character.

•TV'
... tpv.w **.,owwn $76,000 00

76,009 00 
76 XXX) 00 
77,43893

/

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—John Charlton, M. P., 
Is In the city. He says he entertained 
strong hopes of an early adjnstment of the 
trade relations between Canada and the 
United slates on a satisfactory basis. Mr. 
Charlton says that the change of opinion 
In the right direction was making rapid 
progress. It_ was not too much to expect 
that reciprocity in natural products Might 
be secured In the near future.

“What about reciprocity in coal?"’ was 
asked.

charge of high treapon. 
crowded to-day. After reading the de
position. c£ an American, Lewis Hand- 
ley, who said Col. Lynch had com
pelled him to take tip arms In behalf 
of the Boers at Glencoe, but who had 
got off thru the Intervention of the 
American consul, counsel for the de
fence submitted that the prisoner was 
protected by the naturalization laws.
He claimed that a man was entitled ,,j gm strongly In favor of meeting 

to become an alien at any time, even (hR Unltod ln the actlon tlley hare
after the outbreak of war. He referred to taken. Canada should acceist this step 
the war .of independence, said there In the direction of reciprocity by putting 
the war.O! muci ’ British îna,' ,,n ,h6 frce >*«*• The aettan of the
were at least 2U,000 men of Britisn t nltwi .States may be accepted as the 
birth In the American mercantile mar- entering of the thin end nf the wedge 
ine and asserted that there were 20,- for the consideration of the entire recl- 
nno’oOO ra-onle living in America who procity question, and lo refuse to meet this two nationalities h-v redprocnl/Cwon might have a had ef-
possessed two nationalities f and. afe.rt from this altogether, to

Counsel contended that Col- Lynut V(, dllty on lnNhe
took up arms In behalf of the rrans best |nter/sf8 ^ the Canadian people. The
vaal without secrecy and under the tax on our transportation lines and rail- 
mistaken belief that the Naturalization way companies was. a burden on someone. 
Act nermitted this. In any event, The manufacturing Interests of Ontario 
counsel added, if the court decided the î,en;fl* fro™ the removal of the
prisoner was * /ro* AugtraUiTwhero mecle woiild'’oonftw ^'greater °t>J?n
ought to be tried in Australia, where upon the business Interests of the ooun- 
he was 'born. try.

The Attorney-General,Sir Robert Fin- But Nova Scotia will object.” 
lay, » replying for the prosecution, “[ don't think it should. I consider
areued that COl. Lynch procured, na- *hat the Nova Scotia coal operators will
turallzation for the purpose of fight- markets ^?“nIT K^a^^nd^tiairtle 
ing against his own country, and added seaboard Lhat /will more than condensate 
that even could naturalization cover them for an/ possible loss ln the Cana- 
the prisoner's subsequent actions it dlan market east of Montreal.” 
could not cover his anterior treason, 
namelyj adhering to the Queen's en
emies and declaring his willingness to 
fight against her forces.

Ultimately tjie court decided that the 
Naturalization Act afforded no de
fence in the present case. Naturaliza
tion was preceded by putting an oath 
of allegiance to the enemy which was 
a treasonable action. ,,

The case was then adjourned;

Appeal Case Brought to a Conclusion 
Yesterday Afternoon and 

Judgment Reserved.

•*« • ••»•»'• #'«re'e‘» «V > New Complicat1

Matter Caui•• •' •• »'*i5sk#s*
/

$302143893 ^
30,27459 .f

V f
T

Pavement Charges . wm m.-w m
(Surplus, '

Contingent Account
Profit and Loss-Account ■ o. 68,72838

i
$76,00000DISQUALIFICATION WAS NOT SOUGHT MONTREAL A

133,729 89
J -1 ,r. *

to Have the JLibernla Aim Only
Election Voided—Points

*
Twim City BM 

(lootati

t

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY.
General Statement, Year Ended December 31,1$0li

ASSETS. - '
, Real Estate rfind Buildings, including Pare-

Brought Onto

The appeal in the South Oxford case 
brought to a. conclusion late yes

terday afternoon. Judgment was re- 
served on all three points involved.

Edmund Bristol, for the respondent, 
completed his argument on the 
appeal from the decision of the trial 
judges, that Patterson_had been proved 
guilty of hiring rigs. Mr. Watson, in 
reply, gave a long review of the evi

dence on the appealed points In the 
case, concluding with a lengthy trans
lation of election law, as applied to 
tjje disputed points in the South Ox
ford case. I

Concerning the Lloyd charge, (Mr.
Watson declared that Mr Blake's argu
ment (rested on the supposition that 
Young had not been present In the barn

weight 
showed 

In nearly all

World 
. Ttiur 

To-day’s locaj r 
11 lion of that a 
Fluctuations wee 
limited to a point 
Twin City on the 
the price up to 
119%, at the clue 
C P. B. was- ad 
pressure at New 
^>10 made to brin 
z'uelan affair ago 
from i:W4 to 135 
at the Close. Va 
the list were oui 
tone to "General 
206% to 204^«nd

was*
Road sad Equipment

ments and Suburban Lines 
Stores in hand .........
Accounts Receivable..........  .....

Cash jn Bank 
Cash in hand .

'v i

$10• ••••» saaa at M’<l
• a ••••••’« of» A

«• • • MYt s'cai # • • Across-

$67,182 98 
22,105 93 '• ô om4 W a o • aVd -<• *•»••

• A 'X* * ».«^6 »■* •. • •> • •'•A* •> •*•••'« ------- M9Atdw VV

LIABILITIES.
firmed. $7,000,00000

6^00,000 00
{Capital Authorized 
Capital Allotted ...... ...... ...

104*4 t»
Hallway were all 
traded in to the i 
ion Steel was hel 
Hoalness, and N, 
ed figures for a 
Navigation was I 
At Bank i
new, with smnir 
vAnced a point <

ye'eVA U*« »*•••• o'* i»-e'aW#

REWARDS FOR BRAVERY. $6,266,fl4|||educational one.
Capital Issued .
Ronds—Tor. Ry. Co, 4% p.c. Sterling 

“ “ Currency

• #Y»'o •••••• o'o e » o'»• .V '**• •t^Tmane Socfetf Will Give Medele 
to Three Toronto People.

$2/00^73 33 
84360000 
600,00000 
100.000 00 
40,00000

• ■•» V H» » • o o •'» •
was now • e •mmt * • A • a*«i

y. 6p.c. Debentures 
Efiee. Ry. A Lt. Co.

The value of special training In 
"First Aid to the Injured,” and In re
suscitating drowning persons, was 
amply illustrated ln an event that 
took place on December 16. when Police

MTJRDER MYSTERY OUT. Tor. A Mrm.
( Tor. A Soar. Ry., LAP. Oo.

•re qr* A
while the 

brought out
at the time, 
of evidence 
that he was. 
election cases corrupt acts are com
mitted ln a reckless way. Mr. Watson 
argued that Justice Street was wrong 
in deciding .that the charge had not 
been proven, and that ihe had founded 
Ills conclusions on Jjthc evidence of 
persons not present, and who had not 
heard or seen what had occurred. The 
Conservative allegation that Fick had 
tampered with the wrtnes.ses was weak.

In the matter of the hiring of rigs. 
Mr. Watson thought that the final test 
came down to the fact that if Patter
son had made a request for rigs In the 
manner he had for any day other than 
an election day. would it not "be re
garded as a direct promise to hire 
and pay for them? The election law 
in not providing a penalty for men 

• letting out rigs on election day for 
party purposes, as well as for the men 
who were to pay for them, was de
ficient. As a matter of fact, the law in 
regard to the hiring of rigs was vio
lated ln every election.
» Regarding the jurisdiction and pow
ers of the Court of Appeal, Mr. Wat
son said he was not seeking the dis
qualification of Mr. Sutherland, hut 
simply wanted to have ' the election 
voided and the seat declared vacant. 
He aSked for a strict interpretation of 
•the Election Act, covering the points 
in dispute.

fStaler of Dead Woman Identifie# 
Two Men ■* Killer».

Business Is -sli 
brokers arc «omd 
the public. Baui 
ed on -the aft crut 
brought 162J4 H 
bid up late in thi 
an advance of 1W 
I»; It, declined afl 
near the litgh pvj 
Strel lirought 0U 
Steel, 108%. j

$3,613,373 33 K 

$140,000 00

r

ili rV
3,473,37$ 

70,000 
- 61^77 

113,7102$ 
_ 12^26 32)

'77,438 931 
75,0000»

-I * Lees Bonds not sold, and ln hand for future re
quirements of the Company

i.(Toledo, Ohio, Jan. 22.A somewhat notori
ous murder mystery of two years' standing 
was cleared to-day, when Miss Johanna 
Sullivan in court positively identified A1 
ana Ben Wade as the murderers of her sis
ter, Miss Kate Sullivan. The Sullivan sle- 
!fr?i , whom were aged spinsters,
lived just outside the city limits on a farm. 
Two years

.Constable Tinsley succeeded, after 15 
minutes' exertion In resuscitating the 
hoy George Haley, who had been pre
cipitated into lltfee-t of water at Ash- 
bridge Bay by a fracture of the ice. 
There were other boys with Haley 
at the time of the accident, and three 
of them fell Into the water in try
ing to rescue their comrade. But these 
brave little fellows did mare. One of 
their number, Otto Norton, pushed a 
plank, with a bent nail in the end, 
towards Haley and held his head above 
water by hooking the nail thru his 
collar. Edgar Sheppard, another of 
the boys, secured a boat and helped to 
rescue the rescuer. Then, after eome 
difficulty. a.ll three got to the dock, and 
P. C. Tinsley arrived just in timet, to 
save the life of young Haley.
' Tinsley IsNto receive a parchment 
testimonial, and Otto Norton and Ed
gar Sheppard bronze medals, for con
spicuous bravery, from -the Royal Can
adian Humane Association.

3Bible in the School»;
Dr. Milligan came out as an ardent 

supporter of teaching the Bible as lit
erature In the schools- Too many 
young men ' of to-day were lackadaisi
cal. and had too little Intensity. What 
was wanted In a teacher ,was a healthy 
personality. He warned his hearers to 
take care of their health .as their body 

integral part of their brain and 
Schools were largely institu

tions for the blind: it would be the 
* duty of the teacher to teach his pupils 
to see. He recommended them to be 
frank, and win the confidencevof their 
pupils, and always to go to work pre
pared. He thought it a. disgrace that 
songsters should get a fortune for an 
evening, -while teachers toiled for a 
lifetime and did not get the same.

Religion an Essential.
Rev. Father Canning thought the 

teacher was the man of the day. Re-^ 
ligion was an essential portion of edji-' 
cation, and the trained teacher was 
worth more than any number of un
trained in Sunday school!^ The way 
to become saints was not by doing 
extraordinary things in an ordinary 
way, but by doing ordinary things in 
an extraordinary way.

Inspector Chapman spoke Hrieflj, 
paying that the true aim of education 

to sel'-e the problem of how to 
Dr. Goggin, superintendent of. 

sehnols in the Northwest, Said a few 
words .telling the class not to take 
themselves too seriously, and not to jie 
afraid of the responsibiltles placed up- 

lhem. The function closed with a 
the. work of the class

MortgBges
‘Accrued Interest on Bonds . ..........................
[Accounts and. Wages Payable ...............................
Unredeemed Tickets........................................................
[Dividend No. 26, payable Jan. 2nd, 1603 ..
Contingent 'Account .........................................................
Profit and Lose as at Dec. 31, l901 ...................
[Lees payment of Pavement Charges to City with- 

frorn exhaustion when 1 held during years of Litigation 
The scene in court was Intensely Less Directors’ Fees for 1901 ......

.'■J

TRIPLE LINK CLUB FORMED.
At Boston, to c« 

quoted, 130 to j 
lain to 5W4. H 
l-ihilâdvlphia at 1

Forget’» Ixmd<1 
Grand. Trunk fid 
thirds, 4Ô14-

Hudson’s Bay. 
iiiti 1U 16 in I-oilj

Since Friday j 
fî.olo.nOU from i

Union Pad He I 
eut every shoptd

Borne prohabiHj 
, peakc,. A Ohio '(

Expeoted artvn 
rates AprH 1, tu 
in soft coalers.

ago two men entered their 
house, robbed them- of all the money the 
sisters had hidden and beat the women so 
badly that one died of her wounds. The 
other crawled a mile to give the alarm and 
was nearly dead 
found, 
dramatic.

Organization to Bring ITnafllltlafted 
Oddfellow# Together. $1,255,514 043

The -unafflltated members of the In
dependent Order of Oddfellows' met In 
the Oddfellows' Hall Wednesday even
ing to prepare a scheme whereby a 
competent physician’s services could 
‘be secured in case of illness or acci
dent. There are 1200 Toronto Odd
fellows not in affiliation with any <flty 
lodgefc and who are members ln good 
standing.

There was a large gathering, and 
the business of the evening was entered 
Into with enthusiasm. Bros. John 
Nicholls, chairman; J. 6. Bond, D.D.G. 
ML; W. J. McCormack, secretary.Alfred 
Coyell, B. N. Davis. W. F. Mountain. 
Dr. G. H. Bowie, John A- Macdonald, 
P.G.P.^and others, addressed the meet
ing, and it was resolved that a triple 
link club be formed to assist the Gen
eral Relief Board in bringing the un- 
alfiliated members of the order closer 
together- «

The following officers were elected: 
President, John A. Macdonald, 44 vic- 

. tpria-street : vice-president, George
./ Braiden, 69 Euclid-avenue; secretarv-

Oakvlltc, Jan. 22.—The funeral took treasurer, Bro. A. W. Hi 11. 185 Farley-
plaoe this afternoon ait OakvHIS? of “venue. Executive Committee, Bros.
m, o.,™. w ,h. tsjrsrz æî

gers Injured in the Wanstead accident* -McBurncy.
The deceased was a machinist by trade H 
and a brother of Capt. Quinn, who 
lost- the schooner Druim.mond this fall

$37536 16 
3A00 06

:
■Ï y as an 

spirit-
40,736 16

;Had Been Dead a, Week,
Fergus, Jan. 22. -On Monday morning the 

body of “Prof." James Hynes was found 
frozen stiff itf-hls home In Fergus. The old 
man had not been seen about for a week, 
and It la supposed he had been dead that 
long. Hynes was an old resident of Fer
gus. Twenty-five or thirty years ago he 
lived here. Then he took to a roaming 
life, going about as a medicine man and a 
strolling musician. A little over yyo years 
ago he returned to Fergus to live with his 
mother. Some time ago the old lady was 
removed to theCHouse of Industry. Since 
then Hynes had been living alone. He 
was 65 years of age.

1, $1,214,777 86
* . 68,729 38Balance Dee. 31st, 1902 •*t . > •••« »•

1,273,507 2$

4:
$11,425^45 69j

/■ (Verified, Correct,\ V CLARKSON A CROSS,

Auditors.
J. M. ^MITÇT,

Comptroller. 1
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,7Editor World I see there Is some 

agitation going on to obtain from the 
legislature of the Province of Ontario
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xB 5 a5*
?|| cr.Aftermath of Earthquake.

St. Petersburg. Jan. 22.—The latest ad
vice* , from Andijan, Russian Turkestan, 
which was partly destroyed by earth
quakes in December last, say the exodus 
from that city continues. Not ». single 
lawyer, banker, druggist or fhopkeeper re
mains In the city, and the few necessaries 
on which the miserable survivors of the 
population subsist are brought by hawkers 
from different, towns. The suffering from 
cold i» intense, and. failing the speedy ercc- 
tion of suitable shelters, many more people 
must die as a result of the recent disasters.

*- 2-v
3a separate charter (whatever that

: b& ?may meant- for the City of Toronto. 
Instead- whereof, why should not the 
çitizens, by their municipal Council 
and others, petition the Imperial par
liament to so amend the British North 
America, Act as to constitute the dis
trict of Toronto Into a separate pro
vince? The City of Toronto is larger 
(in numbers) than British^ Columbia 
and Prince Edward Island, and, prob
ably, soon will be larger than Mani
toba, and they are all separate pro
vinces. There need be no expensive 
Lieutenant Governor or legislature,but, 
instead, ihe present system nf Mayor 
and Council to govern, Provision 

World got mii'-h the best of the recent rml^ also be made for the surround- 
editorial shuffle in jflornnlo.

RUSSELL QUINN AT REST. o

I\ ; ; :*$r : ??Funeral of Flacky Victim of "xVan- 
»b»4 Wreck at Oakville.

was
live.

j
V

b^rn3diction on 
pronoun cod fry Rov. Mr. S-ehutt. Rich Sometime» Swindled.

Sin Francisco. Jaa'. 22.—Charles H. 
administration of the Fair estate, sa 
Imitation cloak which had replaced that 
of Mrs. Fair fsald to have been one of the 
most valuable in the world), 1s not worth 
over $30. Regarding the jewelry. Mr. 
Neal said Charles Fair, in his lifetime, 

the victim of a gigantic swindle at

- a
Neal. 

Id the H\) Hokt
Burglars In Bowmairyflle,

Rowmanvtlle. Jan. 22.- -Burglars at- 
... tempted an entrance to the home of Mrs. 

m Lake Ontario. He was returning to D. Galbraith, Queen-street, on Wednesday 
Chicago on the fatal train; where he n^ht.. Miss Galbraith and her niece, Miss

, . _ J. ___, . Bogue, had Just, returned from a party
was employed, after spending Christ- shortly after midnight, and were prepay! 
mas with hie brother in Oakville. The lag to retire when they h<>ard someone at- 
funeral was largely attended, among tempting to gain an entrance thru a wln- 
those present being a large deputation down oyer the verandah. On going to the 
of the international Association of bJ!nd' th^
Machinists from the UniUd States. fnyes^Stion ?h5 eW'aP'>'

bnipany, returned yesterday headed by General Secretary-Treasurer tracks ln the snow of two men. 
few York, where he had been George Preston of Washington, D.C.,

and Arthur W. Holmes, Toronto, sec
ond vice-president of tile International 
Association, and albout 25 of the local 
union of Toronto.

Tt was -recalled to-day that when the 
deceased was in Jxmdon Hospital it 
was suggested that his hands and

AI.WAYS ON TOP. g.

»The TorontoHamilton Spectator:
O

IIng district to come into the new pro
vince if it so desired. the ham de of a Parisian jeweler, and, when 

the jewels of Mrs. Fair arrived here, an 
expert pronounced as imitations what were 
supposed to be a very valuable string of 
pearls and a pair of ear-rings.

< erlMinly a Horrible Vase.
.—The case of Gll- 

. who was killed by ihe

Citizen.
9SBelleville, J-fn. 22 

hurt Genereaufx
kick of a horse in the woods north of:
Bridgewater, .'seems to have been 
horrible On'1. When found the man

quite dead, and his dog had eaten fro
most of the flesh off Genereaux’s face, attending the automobile exhibition in

Madison Square Gardens. Mr. Westren'- 
said to a reporter : "People here have 

Sautiago. Chile, Jan. 22.—The Chilian no idea of the magnitude of this busi- 
Congress has approved the bill author- ness in the United States. There were 
izin-g the government io invite tenders 163 separate and distinct exhibits of 
fm- the construction of a trans-Andean automobiles, representing very 
railroad, on the basis of a guarantee styles of the modern Vehicle, 
of 5 per cent. Interest on the cost of prices varied from $550 to $7000, the remarkable

latter being a very elaborate carriage, 
beautifully finished, with a guaran
teed speed of over 60 miles an hour.

Madrid. Jan. . 22. The Duke of Mr. Westren says that the manufac 
flVtuan. formerly Minister for Foreign1 turers of automobiles 
Affairs, is so seriously ill that he is not thuslastic over the prospects.

few exceptions they reported re 
more orders than they could fill, 
they were declining all orders 
for very earl g delivery. Some very 
handsome sfylek
electric and gasoline tandems and

>\ n tnmohlle Show in New York.
J. Westren, manager of the Dunlop

8 r Ma' 3freshTire Killed 1» Mine Cave-In.
Shamokln, Pa., Jan. 22.—Joseph Pet- 

roes and his sons, John, aged 11 years, 
and Joseph, aged 9 years, were killed 
and Michael, the eldest son. was fatal
ly Injured In a mine cave-in at Natalie 
last night.

I
►N -4J-■was

-M*xtco Tired of Silver.
Washington, Jan. 22.—President Roose

velt to-day received a call from two pro
minent Mexicans. Kmeterio De La Garza, 
jr., a member of the Mexican. Congress, and 
Enrique Creel, a banker. They are study - 

j,,3 ; ing the financial system of the United
‘The shoi,dWtChent'Tff f6ai?rye, 1,^  ̂1 ^X^l Motion T“

sh uld be cut off. He replied, with poslfrlen now being considered of changing 
“No, if I am to j from a aibver to a gold standard.

8
STrans-Amiran Railway.

s
Tt >
2!The New York Central

Is the only line with day train To
ronto to New York. The 9.45 C.P.R. 
morning train connects with the "Em
pire State Express,” arrives Grand 
Central Station 10 p.m. Ticket Office, 
691-2 Yonge-street.

>4

9i snerve:
die or to live, let it be as a whole man/*the woi'k.

•: V!
It In ai Civil Action. »

Former lU-Intwter May I>le. DVfY ON SOFT COAL. Magistrate Ellis yesterday dismissed 
ihe case of Wm. L- Hingham of North

135 r.
H I

§are veryyt?n- The Globe's Ottawa correspondent 
ofei'ving hears &n gr)od authOTlty that there is 
,VjvtowMttle Prospect of the Canadian gov- 
cafiing ernment Imitating the action of the 

United States Congress and removing 
the duty on bituminous coal.

Lamsdowne Has I nflnenza,
Ix>n<|on, Jan- 22.—Lord Lansdowne is 

suffering from influenza.

Toronto, charged with a serious offence, 
on the ground that it was one for 
civil action.

O - -
00expected to recover. t3

38 'WEAK MEN >1 I1

THE TORONTO RAILWAY CO.were shown In both ”3hTe re
bate bf duty by Congress is only) 
temporary, and the opinion here seems 
to be that it would -be inadvisable for 
Canada to take off its duty under the 
circumstances. As to a reduction of 
duty. Congress has not fulfilled the 
conditions which under the Dominion 
tariff .would enable Canada to lower 
tne ooal rate from 57 cents to 40,cents 
a ton.

M« stocoupes.
The Dunlop Tire Company have réa

gi hi bl tion, 
e vehicles 

with dpfachable double 
tube tires covered by the patents eon- 
trolled by the Dunlop Tire Company. 
In fact the automobile has before it 
unlimited possibilities. Thousands of 
these vehicles are in daily use in the 
American cities.

Sss .3son to be pleased with t 
as over 95 per cent, of 
were fitted60 DAYS’ -*ry •jmz

z

Report of the President and Directors
For the Year Ended 31st December, 1902.

FREE TRIAL (
p

^ CO

l Clearings of 
ended to-day, I 

TWs week 
laiet week I 
Year ago J 
Two years I
Tk*K vea

Rank of
I/ondon, Janj 

of the Bank o 
Ing changes: I 

Total re«el 
Circulation] 
Bullion, in] 
Oth»>r seen] 
Other d'-pni 
l’ubllc dep] 
Note», rese] 
Govern me m 

The proporta 
reserve to tla| 
rent., as cornd 
week. Rate | 
per cent.

Leave Toronto via C.P.R. 9.45 a_m. 
Arrive New York on "Empire State 
Express” 10 p.m., via New York Cent
ral. /The only day train. Ticket offic e, 
69 12 Yonge-street.

A1 -3Government Control Objected to.
Johannesburg, Jan. 22.—Mr. Cham

berlain in a speech last night pro
posed that the government should im
port to South Africa five thousand 
natives on condition that the mines 
import an equal number, the govern
ment laborers to be employed on the 
railroad and other government works. 
He estimât,»d that this step would re
lease ten thousand natives for work in 
the mines. The mine owners, how
ever. appear to object to any govern
ment control in the matter." They 
want the open door policy and believe 
that the shareholders will not sanction 1 
the Importation of British laborers.

Submitted at the 11th Annual Meeting of the Share
holders, Held on-*&Vedne»day, the 2ist 

Day of January, 1903.
$, .§ I 
8 S' g

-135§*% s*>
i aBoy Convicted of Munwla^ie;liter.

New York Jan. 22.—Pietro Squazza, 
an 11-and-a half-year-old boy, who 
has been on trial for manslaughter In 
the first degree, before Justice Newbur- 
ger.for the killing of three-year-old Am
brose Kerrigan, was convicted of man
slaughter in the second degree to-day.

a 6 5 g-1
The old Board of Directors and officers were re-elected as follows-—Pre*i 

dent. William Mackenzie; Vice-President, James Ross; Hon.'Geo I-' Cox Frederle 
Nicholls, W. D. Matthews, H. M Pellatt, James Gunn; E. H Keating Manager»! 
J. C, Grace, Secretary-Treasurer. *’ ‘

Your Directors beg to submit tbeir Annual Report, togetlier with the Finan
cial Statement for the year ended December 31st, 1902, and have pleasure in 
stating that there was a very satisfactory increase in the earnings of the 
( drnpany.

The gross earnings amounted to $1,834,908.37, as compared with $1,661.017.50 
of the previous year, being an increase of $173,890.87 in the Compa'ny’s business 
during the year.

That the Financial Statement idoes not show a larger net revenue than 
$506,442.83 is accounted for mainly by the higher prices paid tor material used 
in maintenance and repairs, by the abnormally high price of coal, a very large 
increase in wages of employees in the several departments, and 
c-f rronej^ occasioned in the detection and punishment of systematic thieving,

: which wsjs depriving the Company of a considerable portion of its net
The Company has declared out of.the Net Profits, four quarterly dividends 

of one and one-quarter per cent., aggregating $302,438.93, leaving, after deducting 
patentent charges paid to the City, the sum of. $133,729 38.

The total expenditure on Capital Account during the year amounted to 
It is the beauty of good , V #191.656.13, which has been devoted to the purchase of motor equipments and 

health. It is the evidence of Jj Lhe construction of additional mileage of track, overhead system, new rolling 
rich blood. j stock and buildings, to accommodate the increased business of the Company.

The road-bed. rolling stock and other property of the Company have been 
maintained in a high state of efficiency.

Your Directors consider it advisable to set aside a portion of the accumu
lated earnings for the purpose of providing against heavy or 
have adopted the policy of establishing an account for such contingencies by 
Transferring $75,000.00 from the surplus to the credit of a contingent account.

The Shareholders at a meeting held on the 6th October, 1902. having sâne- 
liontd an increase in the Capital Stock of the Company by One Million Dollars, 
and having authorized tile issue of the additional shares when and as your 
Directors should see fit, the Directors beg to report that they have made an 
allotment of 6,000 new shares, out of the amount authorized, which have been 
.ubscribed in fu'l.

The Compai. paid to the City of Toronto during the year, under the term

t '
If
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BEST QUALITY/?

A GOOD/ SOFT GOAL - WOODWhile Toper. Diamonds.

The White Topaz Diamond Com
pany are advertising a great ten-day 
sale nf -their rings. pins, earrings, 
branches and cuff buttons. In con

i'

COMPLEXION - Raj
Brooklyn 19 

Increase, $68. 
net increase, 

Inhere peak'- 
ary, $317.8351 
Jan. 14, $8,83 

Duluth, Soil 
week Junugr

X writeNot a penny down. Simply call or 
and I * o ill jirrance to deliver to you my i pectlon therewith they make an "li
fe nous Horrifier nouncement of special interest, asking

customers to beware nf anyone repre
senting themselves as having branch 
connection with their store at 107 
Yonge-street.

large outlay* ?- offices:
20 King Street West.
415 Yonge Street.
793 Yonge Street- 
204 Wellesley Street.
306 Queen Street East.
415 Spadina Avenue- 
I 352 Queen Street West.
576 Queen Street West. ,
Esplanade East, near Berkeley. 
Esplanade East, near Church. 
-Bathurst Street, opposite Front St.
369 Pape Avenue at G T R- Crossing. 
1131 Yonge Street at C.P-R. Crossing*

Who
does not wish to 

possess it?
Who doçs not delight 

to see it?

DR. SANDEN
ELECTRIC BELT.

revenue.

Use it 60 days, tben^flqy only if cured.
is. simply be- 
sfpr It. Worn

Postolllee Reselling Ont

Ottawa, Jan. 22.—The Pnstoffire De
partment had concluded negotiations 
with the Colony of Trinidad and To
bago and with the Kingdom of Nor
way for the direct exchange of money 
orders. The arrangement with Trlni-

J. G. Beat 
f he followini 
this evening 

Nor. Sec. <1 
cent, quarter 
l>ec cent., it 
cent. The gi 
a test nf tip- 
tion to-day, ’ 
the future, 
of German I 
parently no 
trading elf nr 
and they sol 
and at" freqti 
noon. ■■■■ 
with 
dull and dn 
meut found 
with buying 
stocks, parti 
Island, si 
lines, and. 
under rite i 
buck thfir si
'"9 .ta arcri
•nd St. L.

-1 can sell it on these terkj 
cause it does what I claim 
comfortably about the waiht nights 
sends a pleasant, strength-giving cur
rent through thé system, curing while 
you sleep. Specific remedy for Nervous 
Debility. Weakness, Lost Manhood, dad and Tobago is already in opera- 
Varicocele. Lame Back,, Rheumatism, tiop and the arrangement wltt^ Nor- 
Kidney, Liver and Stomach disorders. way will go into effect on the first 

Descriptive pamphlet, blanks for till- day of March next, 
ing in symptoms, testimonials, etc., 
free, sealed, by post. My latest model 
embodies the hundreds of improve
ments since my first JSIectric Belt of 30 
years ago. I 26

(
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IRON-OX'Y
special renewals, and

■■
Volcano Break» Ont.

Kings town,island of St. Vincent. Jan., 
22.—A brisk eruption of the Soyfirlere 
volcano on (bis Island occurred at noon 
today.

* -TABLETS The
some

fMAKE THE BLOOD 
RICH AND PVR.EPR. A.B.SANDEN -ELIAS ROGERS Cl.Fifty Cows Burned.

Elizabeth. N. J.. Jan. 22.—Fifty-one 
cows have been burned to death In a 
fire which destroyed the large build-1 
ings on a dairy farm at Linden,

140 YONGE STREET
(Entrance on Temperance-street). 
TORONTO 

Office hours. 9 a.m tv C p.m.; s»f"r-
day evenings until 0 o’clock.
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SPECIAL DIVIDEND NOTICE
J

Money to LoanX XOur Saving* Department affords unex
celled facilities for depositing small 

where they will bear interest and 
cause you no

(MAIL
SAVINGS

You’ll probably 
noticed

At Low Rate of Interest
On City. Suburban or Farm Property

For full particulars apply to

X
1 sums This being the first offering of this company’s stock and 

he demand for shares almost unprecedent» d the books will 
'emain open until 4 o’clock p.m., Monday, J m. 26th. Sub
scribers up to that time secure the January dividend, payable 
FebT'ist, of one per cent, on par (equalling 36 per cent, 
per annum on the present price of 35 cents per share).

anxiety. Enquire about A Safe 
Deposit Box

V. »A. Ms Campbellit) 1

CÏf.AOAptpMA^^

TOT°»oNTonCtr Corporation

12 Richmond St. East. Te!. Main 2351.
» sm,a»L
10 157,74» 3’*> 16.U1 a067 4^8«JJ

2,224,

P* > u

After the 
burglary—

W. G. J 4FFRAY. D. 8. CA88ELS
>(Member Toronto Stock Exchange.)

JAFFRAY &CA8SELS
One Per Cent. Monthly Dividends Secured From.038 Better rent 

one now
National Trust Co.

STOCK BROKERS.3 Order» promptly executed on all leadtn ; 
exchanges.jthe current sales of oil from the Ourd Gusher to 11 TORONTO ST. Phone Main 72

THE STANDARD OIL CO.professional, ' and the market was bo 
row that It. was easily tuzhienevd. Wash
ington authorities do not «eem alarmed 
over the Veuczuelan matter, and many wvll- 
I>osted people believe It will not am; 'imt 
to anything. Money continues easy, gener
al trading good, wind exports of wheat.

The market

nar-

B. J. STEVENS & CO.,... $606,44*4
22 King B., Toronto. (Limited) LIVE STOCK COMMISSION SALESMEN.

Consignments of Cattle, Sheep *uid Hogs aro 
solicited. Careful and personal attention will 
be given. Quick sales and ptorapt returns will 
be made. Telegraphic reports and market 
paper furnished on application. Address :

Rooms 16 and IS Western Cattle 
Market.

XX which is paying $1.99 per barrel for the entire output of this
famous well.

As these dividends are declared on the par value of the stock, 
$1,00 per share (full paid and non assessable), they mean to those 
who invest NOW iQ the

OSLER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers andFinancial Agent?

corn, and ootton are large, 
may have reactions, but we believe good

k: *r<> a lmrcbasc on nU 800x1 ,le‘ heavy, «6.60 to *6.00; rough, heavy, «9.40

"•"* *• '• - -

the first, hour, their effect was seen more In ,
the lyprctslon in activity. The undertone tv *4.40, na-ti\e lambs, *4.-o tv 
improved, and good advances were scored 
by a uuuiber of issues, those of the Si.
L. mud San Franelifco leading. On Ihe 
whole, it may be said that the vtock market 
behaved well, in view of the fear that 
foreign complications <>f a serious nature 
might, follow the la-hwt Venezuelan Incident.
There was no pressure of stocks for sale, 
and little but professional trading. The 
arbitrage business was too small to be a 
factor. Sentiment was favorably affected 
by the heavy engagements of grain for 
export, which were the more important, 
because they were made cm an advancing 
market for cereals. The foreign exchange 
market was dull and steady, and the 
money market easy.

McMillan <& McGuire, 59 Victoria-street, 
had the following from New York this 
evening:

iYie market received a fAarp setback to 
the activity and buoyancy of late yester
day, owing to the latent phase of the 
Venezuela situation. The selling pressure 
did not reach significant proportions, and 
the political anxiety was principally effec
tive in checking business. London sold 
only i nod e rated y.

In the afternoon a favorable change in 
sentiment was reflected by smart tallies 
in prices, rnofflvhil Washington advices 
were reassuring, as to the Improbability of 
trouble growing out of the latest ac^ieti 
at Venezuela. Monetary and foreign ex
change developments were distinctly favor- 

A good Influence was the strength 
of wheat, and very big exports of grain.
The general list sold up close to Lawt 
night's close. Ko-jne exceptions were noted.
Frisco, common, j-oee 3, and 2nd pref., 3, 
on good buying, and D. & FI. scored a 

T. C. I. closed almost 2 per

New Complications in the Venezuela 
Matter Caused Some Pressure 

Thursday.
/

Reference : Dominion Bank, Ksther-street, 
branch, and Citizen*’ Bank of Buffalo,N ,Y.

18 King St. West. Toronto.
Dealer,in Debenture! Stoee,oe London. Mae. 
New York Montreal ana Toronto Exonaag 
nougnt and «Old on eomriiuwion.
E. B Oslkr.

H. C. HiMMoüa

f-

Dominion Oil Co., Limitedr •

WHALEY 8
McDonald,

B. A. Smith. 
r. GL OsLBHMONTREAL AND TORONTO QUIET Montreal Stock»,

Montreal, Jan. 22.—Closing quotations te- 
Axk. Bid.

. 130% 1311

. 34% 33%
ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.•»aa Wjr;

V. 1*. It...............................
Toledo Railway .............
Toronto Railway .....
Montreal Railway ....
Detroit Rfiilway ..........
Halifax Railway ..........
Winnipeg Railway ...
Twin City .........................
Dominion Steel .......

do., pref.............................
Rlcheli
Cable........................
Bell Telephone . ____
Montreal !.. H. & F.„............. 91%
Nova Scotia Steel............
Montreal Telegraph ....
Ogilvie, pref...........................
Dominion Coal ..................
1 aurentlde Palp ............
B. C. Packers (A) ..........
Montreal Cotton.................
Dominion Cotton ..........
Colored Cotton....................
Merchants’ Cotton ..........
Rank of Toronto...............
North Star .......................
Union Bank...........................
Merchants’ Bank ...............
Commerce..............................
Hoehelaga ...............................
Dominion Steel Bonds .
Ogilvie Bonds
Montreal Railway honda ...; ÎÔ7
Molsone Bank....................
Mcntren! Bank .... ...
Ntrthwest Land............

do., pref..........................
Imperial ................................
Neva Scotia ....................
Qiebee ................................................................................
laike of the Woods.................... ISO 190
Mar Eagle .................................................... 18
Pn*arl® •••;..............   127%

Royal Bank................................................. 214%
Morning Sales: <’. p. R., 100 at 136, 75 

at 136%, 100 at 136%, 100 at 136%, 75 a*
136. 50 at 135%. 25 at 135%. 30 at 135%, 16 
at 135%. 100 at 135%; Toronto Railway, 5 
at 117%: Toledo Ballway, 50 at 86, 25 at 
84%: Onion Bank. R at .’15; Hoehelaga Bank 
O at 135: Dominion Stool, 150 at 57: St.
John Railway, 25 at 117'%; Power, 25 at 
00%. 50 at 90%, 25 at PI; Montreal Railway,
25 at 273%, 25 at 279; Dominion Steel pref.,
10 at 95%, 7 at 96 Detroit. 25, 25 at 89%;
Twin City, 50 at 120: Richelieu. 25 at 102%,
50 at 102; Dom nlon Steel Bonds, «4000 at 
87%-

Afternoon sales: C. P. R.. 60 at 136%, 25 
at 136,25 at 136%; Detroit Railway, 100 at 
89%; N. S. Steel, 50 at 108%; Commerce,
200 at 162%. 25 at 162%: Montreal power 
25 at 91%. 150 at 91%: Dominion Steel, 60
at 56%, 50 at 56%; Richelieu, 60 at 102: Twin City....................11».,____  - w
Twin City, 150 at 120, 50 at 120%, 75 at Crow’s Newt Coal 400 .300 400 300
120%, 75 at 120Lf. 100 at 120%; Montreal Dom. Ctoel, com -.. 191% 131 131% 130%
Bill way. 60 at 279; Cable, 60 at 172. pom I. & S., com. 57 '66 57% 56%

ASt:! iôê 107% no in»

Itleh.' r^t.V.V.V.'.' 103 •••
Tor. Elec. Matt .. 159 A-« 1W
CSalesG“c FP6 R;,' '«M'at l^U. 
TO at 1*5%: Twin'dty 26 at 110%; Centre 
War. 500 at 85, 600 at 85*4.

Three Per Cent. Monthly on the Investment. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipments of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 

sold on Commission. Prompt, careful 
and personal attention given to consign 
ments of stock. Correspondence solicit 

Oflldç 9b Wellington-Avenue, Toron 
to. Reference Dominion Bang. til 
TELEPHONE. PARK 787.

Point—Market

Notes and
Twin City Bld Ï» » 

Quotations,
Æmiuds Jarvis. Edward Cromvn. 
John B, Kiloouk. C. E. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
18-21 King Street West, Toronto

STOCK and BONO BROKERS
Municipal and other Debenture» ‘Sought 

and Sold.

117 116
These dividends commence February 1, 1903, Î11,,*îia

holders of record January 26, 1903, and «ire paid out of the net 
earnings of the company from its regular cash receipts tor oil.

A very limited issue of the treasury stock is offered at

35 Cents Per Share,
for the purpose of immediately drilling a large number 
the company’s interest in the 1530 acres comprising the oreapi of 
the Raleigh Oil District, and thus developing its magnificent re 
sources as rapidly as possible.

0 278%279
89% 89%Uowslp. ed.i, ieoa. 307 101

World Office, 120%
06%

■ ®.... 120% 
.... 56%

rsday Evening, Jan. 22. 
r -jo (lav's local morkfet was about u repe

tition if that of several days prévi ns, 
fluctuations were narrow, with changes 
limited to a point. Simultaneous buying In 
Twin City on the afternoon board brought 
the price up to 120%. as 'compared with 
1 HW,, nt tfie close of the morning *e9sioii. 
C i» k was adversely influenced by the 
pressure at New York, where an .attempt 
was made to bring eniital out of the Vcne- 

, /,'uelau affair again. The atock sold down 
/root 136*,, to 135%. but recovered to Do , 
at the dose. Values thru the Imlance of 
the list were only steady, with an easier 
tone to General Electric, which sob 
208% to 204, and Richelieu, which brought 
101% to lul%. Sno Paulo and Toronto 
Railway were sleeily. and liable was ouly 
traded in to the extent of 4 shares. Domin
ion Steel was held easier, with very sma.l 
business, and N. S. Steel brought unchang
ed figure» for a 25-share lot. >orthetn 
Navigation was better supported, and som 
nt 139%. Bank s-hares show marked flrnj- 
ness, with small tran.-actlOus. Ottawa au 
vanced a point on small broken lots.

Thu
ad

95% 96

108/168 #1

«
LtEL RAILS g a case

South African Mlr.es and English ■ » » • bm
Industrial and Investment Securities

BffifSiZftar/4!°“°“STOCK BROKER
MARGIN or OPTION.

REGINALD CAMERON BROWN,
Temple Building, Toronto.

Ixmdou Correspondent» — Meesre. Green Sc 
Griffin, Members London Stock Exchange, ed

eu ... .. 102% 
.. 172

101
171

167 162 of wells on91%100 ins (Member Toronto Stock Exchange)
. 164 
. 1ST,

1U0
ISO.

132 130- wAuai Dealer In Stocks and Bonds on LondoO 
Eng.. New York. Boston and 

Montreal Exchanges.

20 KING STREET EAST
TOBOWTO.

• 97% 92%

BOOKS CLOSE UAN-26th
f°rUaîlo^senTforprospectusand investigate this opportunity to 
the fullest extent. No investor, large or small, should fail to do thin 

Make all checks, drafts, etc., payable to tne order of the Fiscal 
Agents,

. 135 128
53%"*> 55
62%

John Stark X Co.'.'Î4Ô Î36

•#,888,4U«j 166 MfMBtRS DF TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.. 164 
.. 140

162%
135 COLONIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, STOCKS BOUGHT » SOLD( 87% 87

able. 118 116
ON THE TORONTO. MONTREAL NEW YORK 

AND LONDON STOCK EXCHANGES.
105

Manning Chambers, Toronto, Ont...........280 274 26T0R0NT0 StJORONTO/ Business is still dull at Montreal and 
brokers are complaining of the apathy ot 
the public. Bank ot l oimneree was want
ed on the afternoon board, and 22-1 snares 
brought 162% to
bid Up late In the day, and closed at l-UMi. 
au advance of the traction for the Oa.y. I - 
1*. It declined after the opening, but close<1 
itrar'tiie High price of the. day. Dominion 
Xeel brought 56%; BlcbeHeu, 102, N. b. 
Mtvcl, 198%.

els at 65%c to 66%c, and one load of spring 
at 99c.

Barley—Eaght hundred bushel» sold at 
47c to 53c.

Oats—One thousand bushels sold at 35c 
to 35 %c.

Hay—Deliveries were the largeat of the 
season, 50 loads, which sold at *13 to .>1(1 
per ton for timothy sud *5 to *v p-r ton 
tor clover and mixed hay.

Straw—One load sold at *10 per ton.
Dressed Hogs—While the lellvei les 

not large, prices were again cedar, ns fol
lows: Heavy wild at $7.50 to *7.75 per owl.," 
and choice light butcher*' hogs at *8 to 
«8.25 for the bulk. Some two or tJhreo lots 
of extra choice sold at *8.35 to #8.40, and 
one tat was reported as having brought 
«8.50 in the morning. But there Is a de
cidedly entier feeling on the market, In 
sj mpa.toy with the decline of prices on the 
live hog market.

Eggs—A few tote of strictly lew-laid 
eggs sold at 30e te 35e per dos«n, when 
retailed out by the single ÿozen, but store
keepers are buying them at 25c per ctoseu 
by the basket. There Is an easier feeling, 

-and price* wtttl go lower still sliould thl* 
mtid weather continue.

Potatoes—Prices by the ear lot. range 
from *1.15 to *1.20 for thove of good qual-

good gain.
vont. Above last night. The market closed 
firm, elfiho not fully up to best prices of 
day.

8% 2% 
400 350Granby Smelter #00 870

6 -2%

», -N‘

3,473,378 
70.000 
61/L77 6SI 

113,71025! 
. 12,926 32!

77.4383» 
75,000 0»

Iron Mask .............
Lone Pine ...............
Morning Glory ..
Morrison pis.) ...
Mountain Lion -t
North Star .............
Olive .....................
Payne .........................
Rambler Cariboo
Republic..................
Sullivan....................
St. Eugene.............
Virtue........................
War Eagle Oon.
White Bear (as. pd.) 4% 8
Winnipeg..................... * •••
Wonderful ............
C. P. R. stock ..
Duluth, com ...

do., preferred ..
Soo Railway, com
Lake fiuperlor enm.
Toronto Railway .. 11^

MCINTYRE & 
MARSHALL

5 -, IMoney Mafrkets. a
15 19dÎRco«int rate la 4England

per rent. Mrmey. 2% to 3 per rent. The rate 
of (llacmint in the opm marked f.u* short 
Wlla, 3% to 3 7-J6 per cent., and for fhree 
mont ha’ bills, 3 5-16 to 3% per cent. Local 
money. 6 per cent. Fall money at. New 
York, 2*4 to 4*4 per cent. La.st loan, 2*4 per 
rent.

The Rank of 35 10
15 10% 15 10tt

'is 'io iss^9
35 30

"6 "3
27 20

■1
35 30

At Boston, to-day, Domrotion Coal closed, 
ouoted, 130 to 131, and DomnHon Steel. 
i>;i„ to 56%. Su[xrolr was quoted at 
1'ikUadclpUa at 7% to 6.

Korget’s I-ondon cable to-day quote* 
Grand Trunk firsts, 109; seconds, 96%; 
third», 45‘/4*

7% «

27 20

!! *19% *17% 19% 17%
II « 3 3 ...

4 •• • /

.." 136% 135% 1»6% 135

were
MEMBERS

York Stock Bxohanga. 
York Produce Exchange.

6
New 
New
New York Cotton Bxohange. 
Chicago Board of Trade. 

Represented In Toronto by

V '

Foreign Exchange.
Messrs, (ilazebrook & Beeber, eti*tinge 

brokers. Trader*! Bnnk Building (Tel. 10911, 
to day report closing exchange rates as 
follows: SPADER & PERKINS.Hudson's Bay shares wet's quoted at 

£3613-16 in Ixmdon to-day.

.Since Friday the banka have gained 
*2,343,000 from the Sulv-Treieury.

L'ftion I>ciffc alrlkere threaten to 
out every shopman on^ the system .

Some prohflhiWy 1q rumor that Chesa
peake A Ohio will get^ Hocking Yalicy.

F.speoted advance In coal freight.
April 1, probable basis for activity

Between Bank, 
Buyer* Sellera

1-64 prom 
par 

8 15-16

*73 '73 72% Tt
12% 122 123 121

Counter" 
1-8 to 1-1 
18 to 1-4 

93-16 10 9516 
9 5-8 9 7-8 to 10
93-1 19 to 10 1-8

Members NewfiTork Stock Exchange 
and Chicago Board of TradeS'.Y. Fund*

Monti Funds 
6n days bight 
Demand St'g 
Cable Tran,.. 9 11-18

per
par1 <273,507 2» 6% 11«4 11*%

01? 120 119%
' 87 8 J. G. BEATY,9 9-10call$11,425,946 6»

Manager,
—Rates In Ne r York- 

Posted. 21 MEL'NDA ST.Aetna!. ^
flTH,
Comptroller. ’

Sterling, demand ... I 
Sterling, 00 days ...,

to .
Branch Office: Board of Trade 

Building Rotunda.
to .... New York Stocks.

A. J. Wright A Co., Canada Life Build
ing. report the following fluctuations In 
New York stocks to-day:

r Open. Hilgh. Lev. Close.
Trunk Lines and Grangers—

Balt. A Ohio.............lt>l% 101% 1
Chi. fc Alton ..........
Chi. Ut. Western .. 27%
Krie .. ....................... :«>%

do.,. 1st pref...... 70% 71%
do,. 2tid pref., .. 57 57%

Great Nor., pref—. 207% 200
... ------------ 148% 148%

44% 45%

Hy.
Butter—Prices ere eestr at quotation* 

riven below.
Apples—Altiho ttw deliveries here not 

been very targe, prices remeJa The same 
as quoted in table- 
Grain—

Wheat, red, buSh . ...<
Wheat, white, bush ..
Wheat spring, butta .
Wheat, goose bush •. •
Beans, bush.........................
Tea», btiah ......................
Rye bush..............................
Barley, butta .............
Oats, hnkh ........................
Buckwheat, bush. ...

Seeds—
Alstke, choice. No. 1..
Alslke, good. No. 2*...
Timothy seed.................
Red clever ...............2 S
White clover, per bush... 8 00 

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton....................
Clover, per ton.............
Straw, loose,.per *>”
Straw, sheaf....................

Finit» and Vegetable»—
Apples, winter, bbl.
Potatoes, per bag..
Cabbage, per dog...
Onions, per bush...
Cauliflower, per doz
Turnips, per bag....................0 2j 35

Fi esh Meaits—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .*6 00 to *6 06 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 50 
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 06 
Veals, carcase, per cwt.. 8 OO 
Spring lambs, dressed, lb. 0 07%
Dressed hogs, cwt .............7 50
Sows, per cwt....».... — . 6 OO 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls.............
Eggs, new-laid, (log .

Poultry- 
Chickens, per pair...
Ducks, per pair.............
Turkeys, per lb............
Geese, per lb....................

rates 
in soft cullers.

Price of stiver.
Bur silver at 1-ondon, 21 ll-16d per ounce. 
Bar silver at New York, 47c per ounce. 
Mexican dollars, 37%d.

1.

CALL OPTIONSIn Venezuela causing 7 ■German action 
nen ousiu'ks in London ovarket. >

----- OK—5 ' 35 toSlocks plentiful In loan crowd, Indicat
ing short Ini crest largely covered on rally.

Colorado Fuel and Iron declares regular 
semi-annual 4 per cent; dividend on pre
ferred for six months, ending Dec. 13.

Miners of s^t coal In New River District 
of West Virginia received 20 per cent. In
crease In wages; 30,000 men affected.

Joseph says: Traders here may hammer 
prices a point or so, but there will be no 
evidence of legitimate liquidation. Buy 
any of the low-priced issues on even mod
erate seibacks. On dips, take on some 

Hold Amalgamated Copper and 
Soft Coalers and Atchisons should

.*0 71 to *0 71% 
. 6 71
. o iy 
. o
; l 30 
,. II 79 
. 0 51 
.0 47 
. O 3ft 

0 53

%Toronto Mock». 
Jan? 21. 
Last 

Ask.

AMERICAN RAILS28S' Jan. 22. 
Imat Quo. Operating by thl, method does not limit 

your profits, but limits your losses to two 
or throe point,.

Our Booklet* fnrnlBhed free on «ppllcatloo.
ed

Quo.
Bid. n 66%

1 66Id. As^. Bid.
Montreal ....
Ontario ....
Toronto .. .
Merchants’ .
Commerce ..
Impérial .. .. 
Dominion, xd.
Standard .............
Hamilton .. ..
Nova Scotia, xd 
Ottawa .. ....
Trailers ......................
British America .. 
West. Assurance .. 
Imperial Lite ....
Ont. .V Qu'Appelle. ... 
Nat. Treat ...

, Tor. Gen. Tr. .
Cons. Gas.:. .
Canada Life ..
Can. N.W.L., pf. 

com. . 
pref 
It. . .

Ill. Central ...
Iowa Central —
M. Sc St. Louis.
Not. See. Co.,...............
N, Y. Central.............152

ock Island ..
Paul .... . 

abash, pref

135% ... 135%
254% 260 254

148 148%
44% 45 PARKER & 00.,n 52 

6 35% 
0 55! m iiô iii% iiè

152 151% 162

Vlctorla-street, Toronto.162 162 161% 
236% 237% 236 
245% 247 246
280 ... 250 4
233, ... 232

... 262 
224 222

Heavy Buying of May Option Brings 
Price td Nearly 82 Cents 

a Bushel.

238

I
Wi

.. 48% 49 48% 4

.. 178% 178% 177% 17 
45% 45 4
— 76%-' 7

i-* 2

SAMUEL NESBITT
Investment Broker,

. .*6 75 to *7 25 
.. 6 20 0 56 
.. 1 26 1 80

— ... « ... 45
do., B bonds ........ 77

Wis. Central................26% 27 26’;
VacUlcs and Southerns—

Atchison................
do., pref...............
do., adj..... ..

Can. Pacific ...
Col. & Southern

do., 2nd .............
Denver, pref.. .
Kan. & Texas...

do., pref,............
Lou a. & Nash...
Mex. Central ..
Mex. National ..
Mo. Pacific ................112
San Francisco ..

do.’, 2nd pref..
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do., pref.................
Texas Pacific ...
Union Pacific ....

do., pref...............
do., 4’s ..................
Coalers—

Ctes. & Ohio ...
Col. F & I...............
Del. & Hudson ..
Del. & Lack..........
Hocking Valley ..
Jersey Central ....,187% ...
Norfolk & Western. 74 74%
rSsi!g“‘154

do., 1st pref. -,... 87 ..................... ...
Tenn. Cd&Pief::.:: 62% '64% '62% 

Industrial's. Tractions etc.—
Am. Copper % P.c. 03% 63% 63%
4m. Sugar Trest'.'.'. 130% 130% 129%

c”#i^drv".v..:: ^ SP Ü
Con. Gaa.. . 216 21tP% 215%
£^d®"'mc.»

Leather ..................
do., pref...............

Loccmoflve --------
Manhattan ..........
Mft. Traction .,
Paelflc Mail ....
People’s Gas ...
Republic Steel ......... -1%

do., pref...................... '8%
Rtil ber, ............................ d ?

do., pref..................... «i a
U. 8. Steel.................. 3i%
Tw n City ..................120U
Western Union .... 99%
..............................................
Mener............................ 4'-4

Salés at noon, 228,600;

262 77
..225 222 6 85

135 10 00

*13 Ootp^îÔ 00 
. 5 00 f 9 00
. 5 50 ..........
10 00 ....

134 9 Toronto St., Toronto. *:: Sg 8% 8744

.. !M ...................................

.. 135% 136% 135% lto%

.. 29 29% 29 29%,

88 ' V.l ,
28 28 27% 27%

. 60% 61 60% 61
. 127% 128% 127 128• ü fi 2514 25

Sugar.
Steels.
be bougilt cm all recessions .

• • s.
Owfing to losses incurred during the coal 

strike, Chesapeake &. Ohio earned during 
the pa Ft 12 mouths only 2 per cent 1 his 
f^nupares xvttii earnings of about W per 
cent, for the tiseeJ year" ended June 4”,
mu.

99 x 00
99% DIVIDENO-°AYING INVESTMENT SECURITIES06 ...

l-i*> . r. l.gj
9b LOCAL GRAIN PRICES ARE HIGHER

f;SO
l.°,9 T°.0 MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSito

..........214
45155 165 150

212% 214 212 prie» Carrent Repart* Ooadtll*»»

Favorable__Quotation* an*

Comment.

Bond*and Debenture*on convenient term* 
Interest Allowed on Deposits.

*1 00 to *1 50 #
251 2099 111 99

245 ...

136% 136% 135% 135%
7.. 155 ... 154

1-05 204 204 203%

.: 8 n
. 0 50

<>> THE HOME SAVINGS ANO LOAN CO., LIMITE)...
d«f,c. r.

Tor. Elec. Lt. .
do., prof..........
da, com. ...

Oan. Gen. Elec.
do., pref.............

I>-H(ion Electric
Com. Cable ............... '. 176 174 176 170%
Doui. Telegraph .
Kell Telephone ...
Richelieu ...................
Niagara Nav.............
North. Nav................
81. Law. Nav. ...
Toronto Rail............
Toledo Railway ..
London St. Rail .
Twin City ..............
Winnipeg St. Ry..
Sao Paulo .....................
Luxfer Prism, pref. ...
Carter-Crume, pt ..
Dunto-p Tire, pr....

, , , „ W. A. Rogers, pref.
The Daily Stockholder says: "It I* a B- ,c- Packers (A).. 

better time to buy stocks than to sell “o. U) . ... - -• --- 
them. The market may he a waiting one, com' ' ' ’
but national progress progresses. Senti- up- Prm- .................
ment is perhaps beat described as conaerv- 6»-i 
nlively bullish. Conditions can only be gom. Goal. com. .. 
described ns decidedly bullish. There is -N; k- £***} com-., 
no reason for sentiment to be otherwise ,
than bullish, and otherwise It is not likely Lake “UP > °°m..........
to la- until the situation develops adverse ' -C1'1" ....................
factors. At present these are entirely ...............
absent, and, as far a*Van be seen, there irei'dbuc ......................
are none on the distant horizon, none that »,ayne alining .... 
can be construed even as moderately ira- Cariboo t-ucre.j ...

- àôrihsiar'.::::::
( row’s N. Coal .
Brit. Canadian ...
Can. Landed ..........
Canada Per...............
Can. S. & L. -------
Cent. Cân. Loan.
Dom. S. <fc I...........
Ham. Provident .
Huron & Elle ...

Rank of Fngltnind Stat.ineat IinperLilJ, L. & I..... .... ■.• ...
Ijondon, Jan. -22.—The wwkly statement ;/u;,ieu K. A L................... U9 1]!*

of ihe Bank of England shows the follow- L/oudon & Canada.. 100
lug changes; Manitoba Loan.................. 70

Total reserve. Increased..£1,724,000 Toronto Mort. ................... ...
Circulation, decreased ... 439.000 London Loau _____  120 114
Bullion, ineroased ................. 1,284,307 Ont L A Deb .
Other securities, Increased. 8,1*10 People’s Loan .
Other deposits, decreased.. 679.1**1 R,„, l-ifnte . :.
Public deposits. Increased. 2.400,0m qioronto S. & L..................... 128
Notes, reserve; Increased ... 1.699,000 , , „ , ,,______Government securities .. unchanged I Morning Sales. —. 7--.' Commercial

The proportion of the Bank of England’* St Lawrence ”™ 139;
reserve to VtabiUty this week is 46.05 per Able, 4 «t «oW St 200 At
cent., as compared with 44.14 pi r cent, last r. 1 . -*. 1 ■ -*y flf 135*4.week. Rate of discount unchanged. « .4 , ^i® at

F’r rent- ! nt 135%; Steel. 5 at 57: do., pref., 20 at
i 95%; B. C. Packers’.' (A>. 50 at 98%; Can.

Itallvray Eri-rnlnka. : Tsihd 8 at 108: Toronto Railway. SO at.
Brooklyn Rapid Trapiett. Decepther, net jigr.^’go at 75 at 116%: Dominion

Increase. *68.780; from July 1 to Dec. 31, ; Bank. 74 at 216%. 25 at 21b, 40
net Increase- *621,684. nt 246%; Sao I’aiilo, 100 at 97;

poaki‘ «S: Ohio, second wr^k Janu- ' Dominion Stool Vonds, $.'{000 flt Sij’s,. 
ary, 8317.835: Increase, $9756: Jbt.vj to Twin City, 25 at 119%. 25 nt 119%: Dt- 
Jan 14. $8.871.251; decrease, $1.189,206. Iawa p,„„k, 2 at 224: Richelieu & Ontario, 

Duluth. Smith Shore and Atlantic, second at 101r-^ ino at 101%. 26 nt 101%. 
week January, decrease, *811. Afternoon Sales: Commerce, 20 at 162,

------------ 25 at 162; Ottawa. 1 at 225. 2 at 225;
On Wall Street. Richelieu ,v> at 101%; Toronto Railway.

J. G. Rente, 21 Melinda-*!reef, received 4:, at 116% .'*1 nt 116%: Twin
the following from McIntyre A- Marshall, City, 25 at 119-%. 180 at 12<>,
thl* evening 25 at 120%, 50 at 120%. 50 at 120%.

Vor See declared a dividend of 1% per J nt 129%, 100 at 120%: <’. P. R.. 25 at
cent nu irterlv putting it on a basis of 4% 135%; Dominion Bank, 2u at 246%; Ham
per cent Increasing it* dividend % per tn„n, :*• at 233» General Kjeetric, 10 nt 

ph . ccncrsl stock marketrevent thru : 9.';%. 20 at 201; Niagara Navigation. HI » test nf™the I,,hcUt strength of Its jmsi-' LL’4. Northern Navigation,, 17 at 139%;
tlo„ to ,tov, which seems to augur well fer Dom. Steel pref.. 10 at 95%. N. 8 htec 
the future, The renewed aggressiveness 95 ut' 108%: l mi., at IJ04. Canada 
Of German forces in Venezuela, with ap- Landed, 8 at 108; Canada Permanent, 50 
Varvntly no pTf>vo;,nt!f'Ti, r neon raged the tit 121. 
trading eh-inent to rnnke capital out of it, 
and they sold the général liât on opening, 
and at frequent intervals during the ioitv
noon. The pressure from this 6°”rc^ ,t$4.r>0 to Sô.ST»; poor tx> medium,
"ifh some wMtteireil liquidation eaused a • to s.v85: poort o medium,
dull and dragging market. The bear ele- J, ’(0 ,4-0; stockera and feeders, *2.23 
frient found the market well supported so- cows, 81.40 to $5.40; heifers, $2
with buying erders on scale down In many J *475; runners. $1.40 to *2.60; hulls, *2 
stocks, particularly Fries, Readings RoeK J yi; calves. *3 to *7.50; Texas-fed 
Inland, S1 soft cufller# and tiunk * *•{ ff, si jo.
Jinis and. l.-itr-r. thr» ma rim* advanced s-< .-ipts; t<> day, to morrow,
under riio r(Torts <»f early ‘■ellers to get _ _ ,pfr 0Ver. ifw• ; K». to 1ô-‘ l«»wer

their stocks, stimulated by inside buy- xvrdnesrtMv morning: mixed and
ln «reviaHirs. like A- -O.. «' F. ï * to $♦».«/•: good to choice,
Kt L. ^ S. i Tradiug was m->5tly lmtvher», ?

The Sloss-SUieffield ,<tcel and Iron Fom- 
pnnv report» for November profit frotai 
operations of $206,470, nnonth*» proportion 
of bond interest $17,500, monthly nro-pdr- 
lion of taxes $2T)00, total charges *20,000, 
surplus $180,476.

The hooks • of the Commercial Cable Co., 
for the share increase lo the limit of the 
prevent authorized capital ck»c Feh. 26, 
and reopen March 3. The new shares will 
participate in any dividends which may 
be paid I»I1 existing capital stock of the 
company on April 2, for the quarter ending 
March 31, 1903.

1919 1 78 Church Street. '«17>•»
World Office,

Thursday Bvwntog, Jan. 22.
Liverpool wheat future» closed %d tv %d 

higher to-day than yesterday, and com tu- 
turee %d higher.

At OhLcago May wheat advanced l%c 
from yesturday; May corn, %c and May 
cats %e.

Receipts at Chicago; Wheat 31, 0; corn 
252, 0; oe,ts 211, 7.

Northwest receipts to-day, 343 cars, week 
ago 283, year ago 323.

Price-Current says: Wbos/t, mostly pro
tected east of Missouri. Some in Kansas 
not looking quite so well, hut generally fa
vorable conditions maintained, 
corn offering freely, und wheat normal.
Packing of hogs 545,090, against 550,000 
year ago.

Broomihall cable* that the continued ab 
•euce of rain hi Indie to becoming rather H ^ , toes, ton ..*8 50 
re-rlomw. Further ruins have occurred In R ' • , , t’ ,„ 5 pg
Argentina and are likely to delay drip lots ! 1 10
ments Unre-ed Shipments «re already be- Sutre“ daIry, lb roilV. .. ... 0 18
lug delayed, and some contracts ot the lax- Btltn.r tub, per |bl-................0 18
ter have been cancelled. Rutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 22

One hundred and twenty loads of wheat nnttel.’ c.rPamPry, boxes... 0 22
and com were taken for export Ihuroday, Butler logera’ tub....................... 0 15 »
title Is nearly a million bushel,. Eggs, hew-lnld, doz__________  O 25

Ijondon—Close—-Wiheu-t, <>n passagô, ûr U'urkeys, per lb............................... 0 13
Parcels No. 1 hard Manitoba, Feb , 31» 9d; Geese per lb................................... o 08Va
No. 1 Not. Manitoba, teto., 31s 3d. Mal%e, ; Duekti, per pair...............................O 75
on passage, quiet but steady, ! Cliickens, per pair.................. 0 43
can, mixed, 24*. Flour, spot Mton. 25s M. Honey, per lb............................. 0 08

Paris—Closo—-Vth»at, tonre Qni^t; Jan., -u-f Honey (seetionsb each..,. 0 12%
80c: May and Aug., 23f Flour, ton
quiet: Jan., -W 95c; Mity and Aug., JOt .W".

Antwerp—AVheat, *pot, firm; No. 2 R.NV-,
16%f.

Ill 111% 
78% 75% 78%

71% 73%

112 T. 751,

A. E. WEBB Sl CO.v 7471
64% 65% 64% 64
3514 33% 34% 35

“ , 94% 94
BO

iTnronto Stock Kxchfvngcl 
Stock, purcha*ed for cash or margin on Tor 
i nto, .Montreal mid New York Exchange*.

9 TORONTO STRBBT.

95% 95%
40% 40% 40

101% 102%

1116 irai 50

X 101% 101% 
94% 94%

105% 106%
...’ 117% 2594%:18a 106% 'ioi ioi

THOMPSON & HERON124 ....
137 139% 139

iiti%

124
:: 8» fi* ’Si 8*
.. 173% 176 173% 174%
■ ■ 272 .. ■ ... ...

103% 103 103

..*0 20 te

.. 0 M138%
140

16King.St. W. Phones M 981-4481
..*0 60 to 
-. O 00

’ £ ï*
. 0 10

75 NEW YORK STOCKS103The direct ans ot the Rank of Ottawa 
have d>-eided to issue 5000 shares of new 
sunk, one-half the amount authorized at 
tne annual meeting on Der. 10. The 
stock wild he Issued to shareholders of 
record ou Jan. 31, in the proportion of 

share for every four, at a premium Of 
90 per cent.

60
Interior"73% '74% Private Wires. Prompt Servie#.17121 120%120

12/ 175 33%38
96%

AI.RKKT W. TAVLO»V 'v FARM PRODUCES WHOLESALE. Henrt S. Mara61%
103

Mara&Taylorone 104 :i (*i 
5 75 
1 20 
0 20 
0 19

H
98%«

Toronto “Lock Exoliangc. ___
STOCK BROKERS, 5 TORONTO ST.

Orders promptly executed on the Toronto, 
Montreal and New York Exchange*.

50%
0 24*87 - 0 28

130 0 16
showing considerable strength late In ses
sion on reixirts of almost u half inillln.'i 
bushels taken for export, clowing umrk- I 
strong at best figures of the lay. Siivygth 
of wheat was a help. Oonmulsdon houses 
were bent buyers, longs taking profits, 
sillers. Cailles were only fair, %c higher, 
but receipts were not so lainre nitd rti-nr 

Hides and Wool nuee good, 4165,(100 bushels, i.oeal c:i9h -b-
x> .t . . . -. . u- nuind hardly so urgent.^ Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter, 85 j Qnl*—%>re ttnn.b:it shoeing tittle rtiange 

iilf IfJ“nt Btieet’ ^h0!Tfle rteRlPP '■ t it. ririep 4,, spt,e of .-un., heavy selling 
, Wheat Markets. 1 urs* Dcerskllls. "ool, Till-1 ,tr1v |Hunand «ns «ifflcicnt, ho.v:-v:*r, *o

Following are the closing quotations at Hides,, No. 1 steers. Inspected....?. .$0 OS ! xhPJ.*^as“"n’o'«e-c'•ti^feVture'""’"!;'.'.•‘dp's

New York ....................................  7.3% 89% Hides, No. 2, inspected............................... 0 06% Provisions--About steady ; s-uue ^ir'y s-ll
(Chicago .........................   81% 75% Calfskins, No. 1. selected...............................0 10 lug, due to tower hogs, caus.-d small de-
Toledo ................ '■■■ 79% 82% .... Calfskins, No. 2. selected.......................... 0 08 elites, but buying by iximori-ralvu limisra
Dnlnth "no 1 Nor .... 77% 79% .... Deacons ((dairies), each...............................  0 65 , sufficient to absorb offerings of sn,.i..l puvk-
uumtn, .vo. a .wi_______ ’* Sheepskins .................................... «0 75 to #u >/ ere and pit trader*. There was rath-r free

, „ .vannurtr Wool, fleece ............................ 0 14 s<dling of January lard credited to some.
GRAIN AND PRODCCE. Wool, unwashed..........................0 08

Th6 J. F. McLaughlin Co., Limited108 \Lo'iino
7 0 09% 

1 25
Brokers, Promoters and 

Financial A gents.
Canadian Investments. Joint Stock Com

panies Organized.
lEMPLf BUILDING, - TORONTO. C*N*Dg

12%12%121
88%15 88% 0 75 

0 09 
0 15

29>£. 29% 
. 152 151

'is 140
A39%

’’y 
850

109

- r % frai %350 3<*> W. J. WALLACE & CO.,78T.ocal Bank Clrsrinx*
Clearings of Toronto banks for the week 

ended to-day, with .ermaparisons:
Tills week ................................. $15,810,655
Ihst week ................................  i6,791,428
Year ago .................................... 13,771,790
Two years ago ..................... 10,758,732
Ihrce years ago ................. 8,713,377

85 TO85 k

1108 107%
121% 120» 36% STOCK BROKERS.

Orders exeeuled in New Y ork. Montreal and 
Toron lo. Members of the Standard Snookand 
Mining Exi ghaiic. Private wire to New York 

TEL. M. 629. I Ski 76 YO.NOH BT.

119
150 90%

66%
70

119% 2%ISO sale»,
200.

PELLATT & PELLATT
NORMAM MACRAS. London StockN. HENRY MILL 1'KLLATT.'to 0 09 \

zdan. 21. Jan. 22. 
\Last Quo. Last Quo. 

. 93 5-16 93 5-30
. 93 3 16 93%
.. 89% 89%
. .102 102
. .103% 104%

STOCK BROKERS.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

36 King Street Boat.
Correenor-dents in Montreal. New York, Chi 

cago. Edinburgh Khd Ijondon, England. »•»

88% Heir York Dairy Market.
New York, Jan. 22<-Birttcr—Ateiidy ; re 

erdpts, 4356; creeincry, extras, per lb., 26<-; 
de., firsts, 24c to 28c; do., «e -onds, 22<- to 
23c; do., tower grades, 19c to 21c; do., held, 
extras, ^c: do., firsts, 2-dç to 24c; do, 
lower grades, 19c to 22c; state dairy, 'iili*. 
finest, 24%r- to 2>-: do., firsts. 23c to 24.-: 
do., seconds, 21c to 22c; do., tower grades, 
1.8c to 20c; western, imiuuon .Te.iiui-ry, 
finest, 21c; do., fair lo prime, 19c Li 2'e: 
do., lower grades. 17c t-> 18c: rpiio/ated 
ertras, 26-*; do., choice. 19e: do., common 
to good, 17c to-18c; wostcru factory, fresh, 
small tubs, fancy, 20c; do., dirge tubs, 
]9%e; do-. Cri«h choice, 18%- to 19-; do., 
seconds, 17%c to lfce; do., lower grad-*, 
17c; do., held finest, 18c to 18%e; do., tower 
grades. 17c to 17%<-: packing Stock. Vb- 10 
17c: rolls, fresh riiolcc, 19c; do., common

Flour—Ogilvie'* Hungarian, *4.38; Ogll- Chicago Market.
Tie’s Glenora Patent. *4.65; ( igllvie s Royal j f, B iMelntrre A Marehnlli ”1

sacked, $20 per ton._____ I ^ Open. High. Low. Close.
YVlheat- Red end While are worth 71c, j y??.. „.T,

middle freights; goose. 65c; Manitoba, No. | j ...................... .3 §1%
1 hard. 87c. grinding 0, tnurat: No 1 | Corn -............... î ,J » '*’* 7u%
Northern, 85%:. ________  , May ...................... 44% 4.5 44% 45

Bariev—No. 3 extra, for export, 46c, and oats’'- ...................... 45 4-i% *'-* 4i^
Vo ?. at 42c for export. May ....................... 36% 36% .16%

Oats—New oats are* quoted «% 31c for No. p^u,!'r .................... 3-'>i ■'<28>
2 SSTto f°r N°- J- nnd 31,/4C M»y ....................18 « lfi.tr; 16.12 16 82
tn'ddle. at Toronto. July .................... 16 35 26 45 16 35 16 45

Lard-
May .................... 9 57 9 62 9 57 9 62
July .................... 937 9 42 9 37 9 42

Ri I *s—
May.................... 9 15 9 23 9 15 9 25
July .................... 9 07 9 10 9 05 9 10

lllows:—Prest-I 
< ’ox, Frederl* 

ing, Manager!I

114 Consols, money ....
Consols, account ....
Atchison .........................

do., pref...........................
Baltimore end Ohio .
Araeondfl .........................
Chesapeake and Dhlo ... 521
St. Paul .....................................
D. R- G ............................... JS*
Chicago gnd Great Wewt.^28%

46% 
72'i 

- 57% 
.152
130

. 28% ' 

.1.55V,

. 75%

121121

. Ç =
129 :

■ ’525 at 162: WANTED54%

41%
j*

1000 CASA GRAND .
600 GOLD T.UNNBL91

28 V, 
139%

40T„
73% 
57«4 

152% 
121 
' 28%

(Dovoi.a*, Lack v Sc. Co.)
354 Euclid Avenu*. 

Toronto.

c P. R............
Eriefi 32%

V. G. GREEN,Bo.. 1st pref.. 
do.. 2nd pref..

Illinois Central ■ ■ • • ■ • • 
Tyonisvllle snd Nashville.. 
Kansas snd Texas .. 
New Y'ork Central . . 
Norfolk and Western

do,, prof.........................
Pennsrlvania ••
Ontario and Western 
Sr ut hern Pnelfie .... 
Southern Railway ..

do., pref.^...................
Union Pacifie .......... ..

do., pref . •••
United States SteeK.

do., ....................................
Wabash ............................

do., nref.. ...... • ■
Rendihc .......... ..............

do , 1st pref.............
do., 2nd pref.............

-

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE156 Pens- Sold for milling purposes at 75c 
west. _______

pj.e_Quoted lit about 5tk', middle.

(torn—Cauailiari, 51c for new, on track, at 
Toronto, and No. 3 American at 53c.

Bran—City mill* sell bran at $15.50, and 
shorts at $17.50, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Oatmeal -At *4 1u bags, and *4.10 In 
barrels, car lets, ou track, Toronto; local 
lots 25c higher.

76%
STOCKS AND

BONDS
Phone! 

Main 1352

to prime, 16c to 18r. . ,,
Chef-sc- Plrin; receipts. 4023• wtste. full 

rrenm, small fall nundR, rolort‘d faruy. 
14lL•; do., white fnnc)', 14%e; do.. Int 
nwiiie, eoiored. 14<r; do., wtiito choke.

Pi 04
70 TO'

r.jir,
f.«v.
OfiV*
07

10<%

rui;
.'îto; 24 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.07
Chleaga Goealp.

J. G. Beaty, 21 McUnda-street, received 
ti‘c following from McIntyre A Marshall 
tills evening: >

W lirait—There has been another Mg day 
In wheat and a further advsnec added to 
prices. The Armour crowd bought In enor
mous quantities on all easy spots, taking 
everything offered, their purchase* being 
c-allmeted act over 4,000,000 bushed* for the 
day, and sales aJroowt nil. 
hi-uvy proflt taking by loan*, but Ih'e bad 
only temporary effet*. There was very 
little abort selling ln evidence. Comrids- 
slon houses generally were on the buying 
side. Cables all strong :ind i^d to 751 
hlghiT, and export bnsln».*» heavy, 77 load* 
being -confirmed by the seaboard. Recelotu 
fair. 567.060 huftael* at primary rnork-'-t-i. 
against 413.000 lmetncls. CI eu ranee, liber
al. 843.000 hi.hel* wheat and flour.

Corn Tn<re, was a lietfer trade In corn, 
hut market not parrirarlnriv n to Ire nlfho 
good buving wt* in evlden-’c and market

Contlntied on Paige 10..104 
. 95% 
37 V
so'.:
45V,
31%

"U
.28%
«■it-:

STOCKS AND GRAIN.47 •

Â'Jt
38%

f
44
381.: Toronto Sugar Market.

St. Lawrence sugars are quoted os fol
lows : Granulated, *3.88, and No. 1 yellow, 
*3.23. These prices are for delivery here; 
cur lots 5c loss.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 2450 bush
els of grain. OO loads of hay, 1 load of 
straw, with a moderate supply of dressed 
hogs, with a few lots of new-laid eggs a yd 
several tot* of poultry.

Wh'ret Six hundred and ‘if11 >urtie|* eold 
ax follows: White. 300 bushel* nt Tie: red. 
ecu bushels at Tie to 71%r; goose, 200 l.uw'i-

VVe execute ordefs in"all stocks listed on tae New \ 01^, Hostpn, 
Philadelphia and Toronto Stock Exchanges for cash or moderate 
margin, also in Ch cago urain. \V c have the only direct private 
wire in Toronto to New York and Chicago, and arc therefore in a 
position to give the best service. information cheerfully fur
nished on application. ’

standard Stork A Mlnlnsr Exchange
.Tan. 21. Ion 22. 

L<i*t Onn. T At st 11 no.
AsV BI'V ,V«k. It'd

714 4

There was

Chicago Live Stock.
Jan.22— Cattle—Rec'pls, 10.000,t. 7 4B’ark TflM .*•• 

C;in. O. F. S. .. 
Prfmfion Cr OF. 
Fartorvo M(*K) • 
FariliGo H.rd. - •
#"n 1',fnrrt ’ ..-•••
fi'îitrr çHr ....
r>*or Trail ..........
rinrr <**rm 
Kilrrift» i"*rirp. .
C.n'rln n St nr ....

$ing.
seing*

:: I f1
1»4 17 
7r, I

17

McMillan & maguire gÆra»r*!iiM’S!
( OFUMFONDEHT».^r.Y^T^onsolidrited Stock Exchange.

e

0.
fifiH 34 3#r ;

44
*'<2S

?UMITEO

. •>..& \
^7 X y*

A. E. AMES & CO.
BANKERS,

I8 KIN6 STREET EAST, TORONTO

A. E. WALLAC13 
H. R. TlDHOPr

A. E. AMB8 
E. D. FRASER

INVESTMENT SECURITIES
Four per cent. Interest allow

ed on deposits. Govern 
ment and Municipal 

Bonds Bought 
and Sold.

Transact a General Financial Business.

T«Y
él UNIVERSAL” BUILD NG PAPER

Water,------------------
Acid, Suitable
Gas 
and s 

Alkali
Proof. ^ -vv , ^

HARDWARE 00. 
LIMITED 

and Adelaide.

Keeps
Down

Condensation
Odorless.

for
Cold Storage 
Insulation.

TheVOKÊS

LAND
GRANT
BONDS

OF THB

CANADIAN NORTHERN 
RAILWAY COMPANY

COVERING 1,865,000 
ACRES OF FARMING 

LANDS-
INTEREST PROVIDED BY

Government 
of Canada

I IFULL PARTICULARS 
ON APPLICATION

< THB
dominion securities
CORPORATION, LIMITED 

26 KING STREET HAST. 
TORONTO. 15

A Step in the 
Right Direction,

Saving is the first step to success, 
an easy mutter to save after ' 

yoji Save made the initial start. 
-Make it a point to open a Savings 
Account with us. You will find 
our plan of check withdrawal a 
very convenient one, as it enables 
you to pay ail your obligations 
with a check, and a cancelled 
check is your safest receipt.

We receive deposits of <1 and 
upwards, subject to. check with
drawal, and ullo»' interest at

It is

4 PER CENT.
The Dominion 
Permanent Loan 
Company,,

ASSETS, - $2,800,000
Hon. J, R Stratton, F. M. Holland.

President. Gen. Manager

>
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To the Trade to8^"8 Lfimt,*-sPrtn* >«*• at <4.20 H ♦ H ♦ 4> + »»++>»+’+>>+

Sheep—Prices $3.60 to $4 per cwt, tor Ÿ
etxets anti bocks at $2.75 to F>. T AJT
..H°$s—Best select bacon hogs, not less Ti +
than 160 lbs. nor more than 200 lba. each, + “ Æ __ f ° -*
2?,5aJ's' 801(1 at $ti per cwt-; lights, at 4- m a a —. ML ft ^^3
$5.76; sows, $4.60 to $5 per cwt., and 4- — , -m^U& /J klf/7 Él
Blags $3 per cwt. -*- ^

**7“* bought 200 fat cattle. 4-’ „ " T/7 Y jljJjM

Î ( ^CUJZ^
| .^^^“Expansion Sale”

rty, the best load on the market, 1112 lbs. 
each, at $5.20 per cwt.

J. L. Rountree bought 23 butcher* cattle,
1020 lbs. each, at $4; 16 butchers- cattle,
“10 Hr- at $4 25: 10 butchers'
1100 Ills. each, at $3.25.

W. E. Molo.v of Thedford brought in one 
choice load of two-year-old heifers, 20 In 
number, averaging 1160 ibs. eacli, of his 
own feeding. Three -attic were what wool-’ 
be known on the Chicago market as baby 
*ef, having been brought to early matur
ity; there wore none to surpass them o. 
the market and dl<F great credit tn Mr. Mo 
h>y, not only as a drover, but as a feede- 
*™S; -|'hls l>cdug an exceptional load of 

n rl?,irey of ewln** brought an exception, 
ally h gh price, which was not made public.

Mark Matson & Son of York Townsfiip 
booght feeders weighing 915 lbs. each, at 
$4.20 per cwt.

OortK>tt & Henderson sold on ctmimission 
lo bmraers’, 866 lbs. each, at $3.90' K> 
cows. 1080 lbs. einh. at $3.25.

iMLllam Met’leMa.nd bought 1 los/I of 
but chore1 cattle, 980 lbs. each, at $3.70- 1 
load butcher»’, 1075 lh< each, at $4.25 
Jess $5; 1 load butchers-. 980 lbs. each at 
$4; 8 catt'o, 950 like. each, at $3.75 

C. Zwwrman & Son bought 28 feelers, 900 
ll»s. each. at. $3.75 to $4 per cwt.; 15 butch-

’ aïv-î* $*W: 4 buU8' 1»» tbs. each, at 
<3.12% pur cwt.

R. J. roll I ns bought 20 butcher heifers 
93(1 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt. ; 6 but her 
cows, 1100 lbs. each, at ’$3.30.

W. Dunn bought 220 shop at $3.65 per 
cwt.: 35<1 lambs, at $4.40 per cwt.; 12 
caircs. af $8 each.

H. Ma y bee & Son bought 20 butchers- cab 
cows i™'1 heifers, ÏÏÏ5 lbs. each, 

at 53.75 pt»r cwt.
Alfred Montreuil of Montreal bought one 

load mixed butchers’, 1000 Dis. each, at 
$4.10 per cwt.: 12 steers and heifers 1160 
lbs. each, at $4 per cwt.

James Armstrong bought 12 inlicS 
and springers, at $30 to $50 eacli 

James Ryan bought 4 milch y co ts at 
$44.50 each. —

E. Batters sold 12 choice butchers’ helf- 
cwt”1" 1 COW" 1066 Ibs- ea,’*> at $4.37% per

Wilson, Murby * May bee, commission 
salesmen, sold: 15 exporters, 1400 lbs. each. 
ïî oî5 J>ïT ,cwt'; 12 feeders, 1040 lbs., at 
?4?5:jL^er8' 120,) lbs., nt $4.40; 6 butch
ers , TOoo Dis., at $3.95: 2 butchers’, 1Ô00 
lbs., at $4.40: 5 butchers’. 1000 lbs. at $4;
3 butchers’, 1000 lbs., at $3.80: 4 butchers’,
1000 lbs., at $3.20; 17 butchers’, 1000 lbs., 
at $3.50; 5 butchers', 800 lbs., at *3.50:
7 butchers’, 10») lbs., a.t $4.15; 12 butchers’,
1100 ibs.. at $4.40; 6 common butchers' 1000 
1rs., nt $2.75; 7 common butchers’.' 1000 
Ibs.. at $3; 2 common butchers'. 300 lbs., 
at $2.40 per cwt.: 21 sheep, at $3.75 per 
cwt.; 69 tombs, at $4.60.

Whaley McDonald, commission sales
men, made the following sales: 38 export
ers, 1366 lbs. each, at $5.10, less $5; 21 
butchers', 92E lbs. each, at $3.50: 16 butch
ers’, 1025 libs. each, at $3.60: 18 butchers’,
1)00 lbs. each, at $4: 10 butchers’. 985 His. 
each, at $3.10; 15 butchers’. 10J0 lbs. each, 
nt $4.20; 4 butchers’. 1070 Ibs. each, at 
$3.20: 21 butchers’. 985 Ris. each, at $3.15;
3 butchers’, 1070 lbs. each, at $3.25; 3 ex
port bulls. 1750 lbs. each, nt $4: 3 export 
hulls, 1300 tint each, at $8.87%; 1 milch 
cow, at $40.50; 4 milch cows, at $44.60 
each; 57 lambs, at $4.80 per cwt.; 37 lambs, 
at $4.70 per erwt.: 21 lambs, at $4.60 per 
cwt.: 42 sheep, at $3.75 per cwt.

Drovers coming In by the Northern Divi
sion of the G.TjR. are finding fault as re
gards the time It takes to get a shipment 
over the road. One drover shipped a load 
of stock at 11 a m. on W'ednesdav. which 
did not reach Toronto until 10 a.m. on 
Thursday, and he was only one amongst 
many who were complaining. Stavner is 
less than 90 miles from Toronto. The man
agement of the great American manager.
Mr. Hays, is not popular with the cattle
men. and no wonder when It takes 23 hours 
to cover 90 miles.

The new scales qpected on nllqy F of the 
cattle market proper have been completed 
and were In operation today under the 
management of George McClelland, son of 
William McClelland, well known to the 
dealers attending this market.

the first two rows when filing ou the plat
form.

The “piece de resistance” was McDow
ell’s lullaby, which recaH» lu Its sinuous 
harmonies a portion of Sir Henry Leslie's 
"Lullaby of life." There I» only one thhig 
to say of the performance of this beautiful 

; little boby song and that Is, it was ab
solutely perfect.

- Of the Chinese version of our time-honor- 
ed nursery rhyme, "Slug a Song of Six
pence,”, it were beet to say nothing, except 
that the audience demanded an encore, as 
who should say "A little nonsense now and 
then is relished by the best of men.

It Is strange that Germans can write 
Scotch music, but then, there have been 
Scots who could driuk ait accompaniment 
to a German stein song. Mendels-sonn 
wrote a beautiful Scotch symphony, so pre
sumably V«n Othegraven is justified in com- 
1 '1‘isJiig a song ulxnit Jennie anil Wullie. At 
îiiiy rate ùe teas goé hoM of the essential

ïssai sratififURSgr
;S„’"îâ?'."a,”&"ï43 EtIve a .ton*: the composition. My Loves 
In Germanie," was well received,_ 
composer cotiM hope to have
''The "»ol(Ëer’Rd<’horns.” from FaujL1" 

so tfeU-known that it nerds only the $«ded 
word, that It, too, was admirably Riven- 
Mr. Trl|qi has a fine chorns, and he knows 
how to use It.

Miss Ada (Yossley was assured of an 
ovation from- the moment she came on the 
platform. Her queenly manner was 
enough for that, ami a singer so- entirely 
free from self-consciousness or gesture Is 
a rara avis. Miss Croesley’s selection of 
songs in the first half of tile program 
was hardly calculated to be the choice of 
the audience, and yet she was recalled 
twice, and sang as encore that never-dy
ing old English bnllad, “Allan Water. 
'Phis w<as even more pleasing than “Caro 
Mio Ben,” a It bo both were sung in a man
ner that would have won applnu.se rrom 
the most atouy-hearted agglomeration or 
cri tiles. . , ,

There is a point In Miss Crossley s alng- 
. ing that Toronto ingenues will do well to 

note. It Is ttee absence of that so-eaJled 
“trill” that is supposed to be an Indica
tion of Italian finish, and pity to say, this 
exaggerated tremolo—for it is merely that, 
glorified with a foreign name—has found 
vogue among Canadian and American teach-

SIMPSON► THE 
% ROBERT

Jan. 28rd- COM,ARY. 
LIMITEDI

Our Stock Directors — J. W. Flavelle, A. E. Ames, H. H. Fudger.

Store Closes Every Evening 5.30.
Jan. 23

T

in Cotton Linings is fully 
assorted. We would direct 
your attention to five lines 
—Taffeta, Peau - de - Soie, 
Percalines, in black and in 
black and colored duchess 
amyinenette. These are the 
up-to-date linings;

*

j\ Qreat Overcoat Chance. 
$10 Coats for $4.°5
The cut of these overcoats is 

that of the moderate style which 

tailors say is already ^billed to 

appear to the front next season.

It is a staple line in overcoats, 

and we accepted the manufactur

er’s clearing offer with alacrity,

In spite of the fact that it is so 

nearly time for our own stock- i 

taking. All the more reason for I 

clearing these coats out of the 

Men’s Store the very first thing 

Saturday morning- The price 

leaves no doubt of it. /

T| 20 to 331 °/o Discount $ 
j Off Fine Furs

*lCO .vs.for Spring Season -Tl 'T

i and no 
Ills workFilling letter orders a spe

cialty. t GovernJOHN MACDONALD & CO. !Î This big Sale is as full of interest 
and snap to-day as it was three 
weeks ago when it started—the lines 

smkller but the assortments are 
complete—the goods are all our 
own make—they are all guaranteed 
and i-the reductions’*are genuine 
whateyer your choice be—from the 
fine Alaska Seal Jackets at 350.00 
or the little Neck Scarfs at 3.50—the 
sale is a people’s benefit—we don’t 
ask you to buy—we -invite you TO 
COME AND SEE and judge 
values for yourself—AND COME 
TO-DAY.

ft Pri
Wellington and Front Street* But, 

TORONTO.
m 1t y> t State Sare

Continued From Page 8. 4- ♦> 48 only Men’s1 
Heavy Winter 
Overcoats, consist
ing of fine English 
curls, beavers and 
cheviots, made '-up 
in medium long 
box back style, 
with equate pockets 
—in black,heather, 
brown and dark : 
grey shades, made 
up with' good hair
cloth sleeve lining, 

narrow velvet col
lars and fine farm

do., good tn primo, 18%c to 13d,a; Jo com 
mo,, to I air, n%<- to 13c: do^ tow
choice fiQv ’ (1?” ,ate made, colored
tholce, 13%,'; do white,- choice, 13%c; do.,
b'.l? PJ1,™*1. L»’4c; do., common to fair, 
71%c to 18c : light ski me, small, choice, 

to Li%c; do., large choice, ll%c to 
ll%c; part skims, prime, lie to Jl’Ju; do., 
fair to good, 9%c to 10%c; do.,
6c to 7c.

tt >t ' If GR«

♦4-

I C.Pit*-
4-common,

Egge—Sletidler; receipts, 5909; state and 
Pennsylvania, fancy selected, white, 28c; 
do- average best, 25c; do., common to 
good, 19c to 23c; western, choice, 23c: do., 
common to good, 19c to 22c; Kentucky. 19c 
to 23c; southern. 19c to 22c: dirties i6c to 
37c: refrigerator^fa 11, 18c to 21c; do., 
siring, 17c to 19c: do., summer, 16c to 17c; 
II Sued, 17çf to 18%c.

i VCl'S.
Miss Crowley’s flute-Hke tones, her ab

solute freedom from the slightest semb
lance of artificial strain, have won for her 
golden opinions from all sorts of people, 
and even In England, where she Is one of 
many fine contraltos, dhe has distinguished 
herself by this evenness of tone, and ab
sence of that nonsense, which is often 
misnamed "training.” She Is one of the 
very few modern artistes who can sing 
songs like “Home Sweet Home" with as 
much ease and pathos as an appassionato 
from a grand opera, and it is to be hoped 
that Miss Cross ley’s tour will do some
thing to destroy that craving among ama
teurs for evidence of “professionalism" 
(save the mark!)

Miss Cfbssley told The World, in an In- 
teypew, hxxw uncomfortable she felt In < 
rooms heated by hot air or steam; The , 
furnace was worst of all, for It par cited , 
the throat, and made one feel 111 at ease. ,

Miss Croesley leaves for Niagara this . 
morning, and is pleased with the enthusi
astic. reception Torontonians have given ’

=>I
/

f
■rows 4- i<- 4- 4New York Grain and Produce.

New York. Jan. 22.—Flour-Receipts, 9&1 
barrels; sales, (i860 packages-; state and 
western market flour had a fair trade and 
a firm tone. Buckwheat flour, steady. Rye 
flour, firm. Wheat—Rerelptsi 36.100 bush
els: sales, 1,860,000 bushels; firs" and higher 
once more on better cables: cron damage 
talk, and vigorous western support; March, 
83%e to 85%c; May, 83 3-16c to 83 M6-; 
July, 80%c to 80%r. Rye, firm; state, 50c 
to 57c. c.l.f.. New York; No. 2 western, 
69%c. f.q.h.. afloaat.

Corn—Receipts, 18.000 bushels: sales.66.- 
O00 bushels: firmer, following wheat and on 
the cable news; May, 40 7-lGc to 49%--.

Oats—Receipts, 31.50fi nufdiels: oats were 
steadier, with other markets: track, white 
state. 43c to 46c; track, white western. 43c 
Je 46c.-

Sugar. raw unsettled: fair refining, 3%c; 
contrlfngal, 96 test, 3 27-32c; molasses su
gar. 3%e: refined, steady. Oo-Cfee, -inlet. 
Lead, quiet. Wool, firm. Hops, firm.

X
! era ii$tin body lin

ing, sizes 35-44, 
regular ^ 10, while 
they last, Saturday 
morning.......................

* /J. W. T. Fairweather & Co., 
84-86 Yon^e St., Toronto

J?Ii v sf»

See Yonge St. Window.

A

Sample gOÇ Braces» IgC
The Men’s Furnisihing Department of the Men’s Store have secur

ed a big firm’s last set of sample suspenders to sell on Men’s Day as 
follpws ; '

of Fort Sail Carlos be justified? Con
tinuing. Henr Bebel -remarked :

"President Castro is struggling for 
life and the maintenance of the Presi
dency.
under such circumstances if he resists tton. He he9 a way of hie own, and he 
excessive demands- The coercion of Interprets Liszt In his own way. The
Venezuela is in the interests of great H,unP^1? Rhapsody was

,u- A-™ i?oa _ hardly conventional, but Its execution wascapitalists, ami the Krup-p firm has a exceptionally clean and brilliant. It was 
share In it. Such violence should be ln the Chopin B-flat Sonata (Op. 35), how- 
resorted to only in. the most extreme ever, that some difference of tnterpreta- 
cases.” tion seemed necessary. There is a beauti

ful little theme running thru this work. 
Insinuating itself in the most unexpected 
places, and, at times, having a few bars 
all to itself to get acquainted with the 
listener. This little "subject,” consisting 
of but two "motifs," in simple sequence, 
Joseffy ignored altogether, and had It not 
been for hi* fine skill ln the chordal ac
companiment, the work would have been 
nnpleasing. As it was, Joseffy made up 
for It in his rendering of • the "Marche 
Fu-hebre” and Rublnstem’s Waltz.

/ Joseffy Is a very sympathetic pianist, but 
his program was not happily chosen. 
Beethoven's “Pathétique” and "Moonlight” 
Sonatas would have been highly appreci
ated. The pianist's own composition was 
well received, probably because It was 
his; yet it was as difficult to find the theme 
of It, if there was any, as to work out a 
mathematical equation when Insufficient 
data are given. In plain words, Joseffy’s 
’Czardas" was all right, but there was

her.
Rafael Joseffy; the poet-planlst, Is some

thing of an enigma. In some of h1s num- 
, , here, notably the Splnnerlled, by Mendels-

We cannot take it 111 of a man sothn, h-ls rendition was almost a reveto-

300 pairs Men’s Fine Elastic Web Suspendlers, , 
manufacturer’s samples, slightly soiled some of them, " 
otherwise strictly first-class goods, made in a variety 
of styles, in neat patterns, light, medffim and dark [ 
shades; they, cotne in light, medium and heavy kinds, 
regular value up to 60c, on sale Saturday morning at 
eight, at,

Scheme of Long Standing Revived in 
the New York State Senate 

re Canals.

/ > J
Liverpool Grain and Produce.

Liverpool, Jan. 22.—Wheat, spot firm:"No. 
2 rod winif-r. 6s %d: No. 1 Oh,I.. 6« 9d; fu
tures, steady; March. 6s 4%d: May 6e 3Hd. 
< orn. snot, quiet: American mlxc-d, new, 
4s lOtid; American mixed, old, no stock. 
Futures, steady; Jan., nominal^ M-arvh, 4a 
.si; May, 4s 2%d. Baco-n, •IbimiVrtond ent, 
firm, 48s; clear b cilles, steady, 6Ï». 8h.-mld- 
era, square, firm, 41s.

15c-S
/

Yonge-street Window.AT THE THEATRES.
MINERS HEAR ADVANCED SUGGESTIONS t f!Furs in the Men’s 5tore.

) Coats must go, and Vaps as well. "Special” prices to-morrow In 
keeping with the White Gtwds Sale : row in

10 only Men’s No. 1 Raccoon Coats, extra choice?, regu
lar $56 to $6"5, Saturday .................................................... ....................
„ 6 only Astrachan Coats, glossy, even curl, regular
$35, Saturday ..... .......................................................... ......................

9 only Mattassana Buffalo Fur Coats, No. 1 quality 
regular $25, Saturday

6 only Australian Wallaby Fur Coats, regular price $15,
Saturday .................................... ............................................. ..

Men’s Fur Caps, wedge shape. In nutria ‘ beaver, German "otter 
Astrachan and Baltic Seal, regular $3.50 and $4, Satur- r „
day .... ....................................................................................  .................... .Of)

Men’s Fine Grade American and English Fur Felt Stiff and1 ft 
Soft Hats, latest shapes, black, brown or slate, Saturday , U

Princess—Martin Harvey in "The 
Only Way.” j

Grand—J. H. Stoddart ln “The 
Bonnie Brier Bush.”

Toronto—"M’liss," with Nellie 
McHenry.

Shea’s—High-class vaudeville.
Star—"Dainty Duchess" Burlesq- 

uers.

»’ LOCAL LIVE STOCK.
Clash Between Conservative and 

Socialistic Factions at Indian
apolis Convention.

Albany, N. Y„ Jan. 22.—The scheme 
suggested years ago for the govern
ment ownership of canals as a solu
tion of the canal question in this State, 
was -revived to-day toy the introduc
tion In the Senate of a resolution re
lative to the future policy of the Em
pire State in relation^ to canals, and 
requesting Congress "to consider the 
possibilities of a canal 30 feet deep for 
military and commercial purposes, as 
well as to make provision for the com
pletion of the survey»->qf waterways 
between the Atlantic ancTGreat Lakes.

»£g3§$
3 sheep and tombs and 30 eaJv»s

#ent£nsn9w!« °Vat cattl" "ifh » few ev
eiitMn.s. was not very goo l. jn f»..f i* ■_wSrSn/î? farlr ,,n tf^reason to expV-t 

veil finished cattle- to he coming in C 
many cat.le (hat have bren ^cefy warm"!
frtw^art• VtM«hUfefh?a*ed’heiu'’

Vul 1 , fordng- prlcrs dv>\vu. TMip
•' sf that can he said about the bulk «f ho 

f-xportons 1x4no- offered !<= L it ^ tbe Jl.lb- better than short-kee^ SXA ? ***
- ÏÎva^31^ tlllDg occurred on the Cbfcaxro 
JT's-rket, farm4N*s hax-e be°n m>hinr <mt
iïïL^41: ™ finish^ whw re

ra to haveP ^ 7 ^ w ]nw «« many 
s>,fl for lees mnney than ivi« 

paid for them as feeders ThJ J . J.

tra-dl8^VtJMgoma»td ’TTt-îkéî!

nffeSaVC^t.,»atV^„re^
enrrm 80 earIv ™ «he aenson. aD-m thj 
enrrmons crops „f grain and hay. and «lie 
high pnees of cattle, «beep and ho»s r'rr 
ng t-hc past year, the farmers Sd he 

in a position to finish their stuck nrwrlr 
and show ,o fib,, dealers of BriM* 
markets What they can do when they have 
the opportunity. 3
, 1 fl"? ff-1 fat ‘■«'•tie were not anv better 
In fact, they w,vP about the same, as 
lu.;sda.v last. The best pri,- paid fw 
choice cxp.-rlcn, was $5 to $5.20 perewt 
The bull- fr" J°LS brought these prices. 
l, ad.b offetlu^ came in as m-lxed

^*.s ml a at to $4.44> i>er cwt P ckf-td
1( 7% to U*?! ,ibn1<*,h78’ heifers and ai^r*. 
perCwt11UU °aeh’ at ^-60 to

Feeder s and R^K-ker» aiv still in ffood dP- 
inand. and, a It ho a few mere ea me for.vard 
tliau on Tuesday, still there was not enoustii 
«f* supply tile demand, and price» were 
nrrn at quotations given below.

About 20 mdlch cows and apiinge>a v 
111 aD*l xvere sold at prices ranging all 
v ay from to .^> for the ”bulk.
<»xtra cow and calf sold at over>S0 

Veal calves, of which there were ihout 30 
met a firm market at #4, to 810 each or 
«M r*0 to .$ti per cwt.

The run of sheep and lambs wag large 
end prices eased off, as will be seen by 
«jiiotatkuRs ami sales given below.

Another heavy run of hogs came to To- 
yes-teiNlay. over 5000 all told. Mr. 

“Harris bought 2100 on the market Park 
iKIackwilI & Co. got over 1200, nnd Davdes 
- ••Of», that were shipped direct to their 
packing houses. On this avenuut The mar
ket was weak even at Tuesday’s redm.tlonn. 
Selects, and they had to lx* vhoice at that, 
i^'ld at. Pi per cwt., while fats and lights 

>RoTn nt $5.75 per cwt. The prospx-ts are 
for still lower quotations If <lelivcries are 

* as liberal ns to-day.
I-A-port Cattle—Choice loads of heavy 

sliipiKTs av worjtu 85 to $0.20; medium 
exportent, $4.50 to $4.75.

Kxport Pulls—Choice heavy export hulls 
►«ild at $4 to $4.2;»:
$3.50 to $3.75 per cwt.

Butchers*' Cattle- -Chbiee picked lots- of 
butchers’ catt'o. equal in quality to best 
exporters. 102,> to 1150 lbs. Mnh, are worth 
$t.HO to $4.$<>: loads of niedium butchers*. 
$3.80 to $3.SO: loads of good butchers' sold 
at S3.-S5 to $4.25; common butchers’, $;{ to 
$3.50; rough. $2.80 to $3; caaners at $2 
1.« $2.75.

porters and Butchers, mixed -Load of 
trixed butchers aud exporters sold at 
$ l to $4.4b.

Feeders—Feeders, 3000 to 1100 lbs. each, 
rro worth $4.25 to $4.40. and light feeders, 
yiO to ÎX)0 tbs. oacHi, $3.80 to $4.20 per cwt. 
Stockers— Stockers. 500 to 700 lbs. each, 
of good quality, are worth $3 to $3.25' per 

poor quality
same weight are worth $2.25 to $3 per 
cwt.

Milch Cows-Milch cows and springers 
ere worth $30 to $50 each 

Oa Ives—On Ives sold at $4 to $12 each, or 
from $4.50 to $6 per cwt.

i'L

...48,50 #

25.00The occasion was the annual concert of 
the Toronto Male Chorus Club and On- 
tnrio’* "capital ha-fl gathered mere her 
beauty and her chivalry," for the Massey 
Hall was crowded in every part.

Prior to the commencement of ttie concert 
tie audience had an opportunity to 
tlnize the program, and the general 
nient seemed to be that there 
niany unknown

19-501■ <

10.00
SIR

sera-
cora- Tbe special performance of "The Cross 

ways," which Mrs. Langtry gave at the 
Imperial heatre in London just before sail
ing for America, was "commanded" by the 
King and Queen of England. It Is the 
first time that Any English player has re
ceived such an honor. The theatre was en
tirely given over to the members of the 
Royal family and their friends, and no 
tickets were sold. Mrs. Langtry, with 
characteristic generosity, reserved a.Jarge 
portion of, - 9c pit and the gallery for the 
servants ofXitir King's household. 
Alexandra sent her a delightful 
acknowledgment of this courtesy. Between 
the third and fourth acts Mrs. Langtry 
was invited to the Royal box. and both the 
King and Queen were enthusiastic #ii their 
their praises of her work as an actress 
end as a dramatist. “The Cross Ways" 
will be presented at the Princess Theatre 
for three nights and one matinee, begin
ning Thursady evening, January the 29th. 
exactly as It was given by Mrs. Langtry 
at the Imperial Theatre In London, and 
the English actress will wear the gowns 
she had made especially for that occasion. 
The company supporting Mrs. Langtry is 
one of unusual strength.

N
CATTLE MARKETS. Monti 

is unfair 
should sill 
import, 
not to i m 
road line

were too 
works, a-nd only one fami

liar number, and that at the end of the 
pi ogram,

J;ave welcomed a couple of 
id English glees or part-songs; oven a tf MefndÿKB:'llD’« open air numbers 

would have made an agreeable change. In 
the opening chores,when the-audlenee were 
enjoined in song to ’’fill their glasses high, 
etc., the careful training of the chorus 
made ÆdfteJf vet-y ipiarinly muniTest—too 
plainly In fact, for the "attack" on the 
siaecato passages was slightly exaggerated 
by conductor and choir alike. This over- 
zealous intention bore gwd fralt later, 
mawever, and the cause of its Insistence at 

union favoring1 an expression on gov-9 the beginning was perhaps something ak.n 
ernment ownership of coal mines and? to «he feeling that makes a man wonder 
railroads. The socialistic faction based where to put hla hands when stalking 
its arguments on the anthracite strike, a 
and the combination of coal companies I . welCbalnPaF°e S«ng,” 
and raUroads, and declared that aj calisthenics it is til rt«ht;'D£ may Imthrt 
tendency not to treat with miners “ac- tL-i-re is an ImpU^l i-vference to the *5ta*e 
cording to the laws of man or GOd,” of that man wlio ««its long over the wine, 
«made it necessary for the government tor there is an entire absence of anything 
to .take some such action. The ccmtro- fj'eat or originail in the composition.
vensy finally was referred back to ^.th an absolutely unwarrantable
the committee pianoforte introduction, which is nothing

more nor Less than a reiteration of that 
much abused chord, the dominant seventh, 
and the Male Chorus is to be compliment
ed that At made a success even of such a 
cmtiposition. 3’lie success was all in the 
sirging, and none in the ong.

* 'rih£ Si ngcr* a Whtchwoixl’ *

I

C'fc blew Steady—Trading: Dali and 
Price» Eaay at Montreal.

New York, Jan. 22. —Beeves—Receipts, 
182, mainly ormsiigmd direct; no sales re
ported. Export» to-day 36t cattle.

Oaives—Receipt», 6Ô3, alow and weak; 
veals, sold at $3 to $9.50; barnyards, a.t 
$3 to $3.50; a <v*r of western» at $2.75,

and Lairal)^--Receipt», 7958; sheep, 
about -steady; Iambs, «about %c lower; 
shvep, $3 to $4.7.5; $5.50 to $0.25; one
deck at $0.35: a <le<-k of Canadas at $5.50.

Hogs-Receipts», 9797; about steady; state 
hogs solid at $0.75 to $6.90.

Men’s $4.00 Shoes, $2.ÇO
GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP,

Indianapolis, Jan. 22.r-sAt to-day’s 
session tot the annual convention of 
the United Mike Workers of America, 
there came a clash between the con
servative and socialistic factions. It 
originated in a resolution from a local

200 pairs of Men’s Patent 
and Enamel Calf Laced Boots, 
with”Goodyear welted extension 
edge soles, suitable for evening 
or Street wear, and goods that 
are stamped with price on the 
bottoms, all sizes 5 to 10, regu
lar 3.50 and 4.00 shoes, Satur
day, special, per QZX
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Eawt Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Jan.^Ki.—Cattle—Receipts, 
175 head ; fairly active and stronger.

Veals—Receipts, 140 hearl, easier; tops, 
$8.50 to $9; cwmiraon to good, $5.50 to $5.85.

Hogs—'itcrei[>.t», 5100 head, 6c higher; 
heavy, $6.80 to $6.85; few, $0.90: :uixeil, 
$6.65 to $6.75; yorkers, $6.00 to $6.OS, most
ly’ $6.50: pigs, $6.45; roughs, $5.75 to $6.05; 
âtags, $4.75 to $5.25.

Sheep and La nibs—Receipt s, 10,400 head; 
sheep, 15c to 25<• higher; tombs, 5c to 10c 
lower; top laimibs, $5.90 to $5.95; culls to 
good, $4.25 to $6.85; yOnrlings, $5 to $5.25; 
ewes. $4.50 to $4.75: sheep, top mixed, $4.1J5 
to $4.40; culto to good, $3 to $4.
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See Window Display."The New Clown.” In which Dan Daly 
will appear at the Princes* Theatre during 
the first half of next week, is evidently In 
for a long and successful tour. This merry 
production seems to be just the sort of 
toughing material that local theatregoers 
are always In quest of. and the large 
audiences, together with the hearty laugh
ter, are sufficient to 
prediction upon that this new com
edy will remain In favor for a considér
able period. The pretty circus girls, who 
appear in both street and ring costume, 
and who enliven their moments of leisure 
with up-toklate Choruses, are a decidedly 
attractive feature of this production. 
There are other novelties, of course.among 
them delightful ballads and new eatchy 
songs, sung by Dan Daly, Metric Osborne 
and, Louis Harris»m]

An actres#» of uotii there was viz., 
Bernhardt, who spoke English but Hz.- 

Her hearers were vexed 
When she murdered the text.

And, therefore, applauded but tiz.
—Smart Set.

7*
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flen’s Fleecé-Lined Gloves
Men’s Fine Fleece-Lined Kid Gloves 

— brown shades, 1 dome fastener, neat, 
comfortable and durable, special, 
Saturday, per pair

SOCIALISTIC PROTEST.

Berljn, Jan. 22.—During the budget 
debate in the Reichstag to-day, Herr 
Bebel, Socialist, ascribed the empire's 
deficits to the enormous expenditures 
for the army and navy, and to the 
futile efforts to.play the first role in

thebaseMontreal Live Stock.
Montreal, Jan. 22—There were ah Mit 500 

head of butchers’ cattle, 12 calves and H>/ 
sheep and lambs offered for sale at ilie 
East End Abattoir to-day, and soqnj 350 
cat tie were sold yesterday, 
very dull to-day and there was a sharp de
cline in the prices of common stock and 
over 300 of these will not be sold to-day. 
Prime beeves sold at fro n 5c to 514c l>er 
pound; medthnn l>easts at from 3Vic to 4'-c, 
and the common stock at from 2>4c to 3»4c 
pit lb. Calve* «old at from $3 to $8 ea<-b. 
or from 4c to 5c per lb. Sheep sold at 
from 3c to 3%e and lambs at from 4c to 
4Vae per lb. Good lots of fat bogs sold at 
about 6>/jC per lb., weighed off the cars.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Jan. 22.—Live cattle, steady nt 

London; Liverpool, weak, at 14c to 14VJc 
per pound, for American ' steers, dressed 
weight; Canadian steers, 13c to 13'Ac per 
lb.; refrigerator beef, 10c to 10V4c pea- lb.

New York Cotton.
York,

_ was beauti
fully rendered, and the unexpected soft 
staccato termination was a delightful littij 
surprise to tlxe audience.

After these numbers followed some of 
the most, exquisite and delicate choral work 
Torontonians have ever heard, und to ade
quately criticize Mr. Tripp and his chores 
would be but to ransack our old friend 
Webster for adulatory adjectives. Some 
one presented Mr. Tripp with * a green 
wreath, but there was nothing approaching 
the verdant hue in the work of the Male 
Chorus, except the self-consciousness of
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Trade was

25c Cuff Links, 5cthe world, which Germany was unable 
to do. The government, he continued, 
is afflicted with the malady of sudden
ness, which defeated its own aims. The 
speaker instanced the re-armament of 
the army with artillery which already 
had been delegated to the second rank. 
The United States, Herr Bebel added, 
had entered, into the competition for' 
armaments, and, owing to her great 
resources and energy, wfu soon out
strip Europe.

Herr Bebel further said the empire’s 
expenses for the army and navy are 
likely to grow even greater under the 
present conception of the foreign pol- 
icy. Germany wanted to be first 

Jan. 22.—Cotton—Futures everywhere. Its attitude towards wool-
APnrifd 8 8V :MaJyn 8 86’" Jun^ S&T Aujusre er S.tates never wofild be tolerated 
8 ^2: O«ober SJ3 !>’ Angu t’h wards itself. Its action toward Hayti

<’otti>n—Futures closed quiet January, orusque, and how, the speaker
8.77; February. 8.73; March. 8.79; April, asked, can the Panther’s "bombardment 
8 Sl; May. 8.836 June, 8.82; July. 8.83: Au- oomoarament
gust. 8.62: SciKtember. S25; October. 8.12.

Got ton—Spot closed quiet: middling up- 
nds. 8.93: do.. Gulf. 9.20; sales, 1300 bales.

At Jewelry Circle, Main Aisle.
A few hundred pairs of Ladies’, Men’s or Youths’ Cuff and Sleeve 

Links. These are the remainder of a large order given to a maker of 
these goods, which we bought at Içss than cost. Our regular prices 
for these links range up to 25c, Saturday, special, pair........................

À large number of neat designs and styles to choose from.
No mhil ordér| accepted.

r«>nto
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It you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. Wo 
will advance you anyamount 
from $10 un same day as you 
apply for it. Money can be 
paid in full at any time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
bave an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
terms. Phone—Main 4233.

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.'

Room 10, Lawlor Building, 6 Kingstw

MONEY
An unusually interesting engagement an

nounced for the Gymd next week is the 
appearance of En genre Blair, in' David Bc- 
laseo’s original production of “gaza,” the 
eensatiofi of two continents. Zaza was a 
woman of the va H et y halls Jn France. 
You see her in her dresfdng-room.
looking like the picture oif Yvette Guilbert. 
She is red-penHlling her lips. She re
moves her bodice to màke way for the 
stage clothes. It Is all simple, natural and 
non-shc,eking. And this Zuz:t bets she 
will^jtake Bernard Dufrene from her ri
val and moke him ask her to .supper. Once 
or tw'ice yon gasp a l.ttle at the candor of 
these proceedings.lmt you know it is simply 
a picture, an honest picture, of a woman of 
the p<‘opJe, ieadly reared.dragged up.ra.lier 
than brought up, a woman innately kind, 
outnately coarse.

j^ade Laid and L*nec* FTO ree.I A Carpet Store Offer for To-morrow.
To-morrow, Saturday, tihe Carpet Store offers to make, lay and line 

any carpet sold at 60c a yard and upwards without extra charge. Two 
"special” items are also contributed—Tapestry Rugs and Oilcloth.

24 large size Heavy Quality English Tapestry Rugs, ln colors of 
red. green, brown or fawn, in Persian, conventional and floral patterns; 
a splendid wearing rug for the dining room, sitting room or 
bedroom, special price for Saturday......................;.. ..........................

COO yards nearly of Heavy Canadian Oilcloth, in block or tile pat
terns, of light and medium colors for kitchens, bathrooms,
pantries, halls, etc., 35c quality for. ....................................................... ’
n Carpet worth regularly COc yard and upwards will b à made laid 

arid lined with best quality 16 oz. felt, Saturday 
♦ FREE OF CHARGE (within the city limits.)

LOAN , J
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.22 *Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, Jan. 22.—Oil closed at $150.

Harry Clay Blaney still portrays "Willie 
Live," the principal comedy part Ly 
"Across the Pacific,” which conics to t!:V 

Toronto Opera House, opening with a ma- 
Monday. The management have 

endeavored to make, this -the Hrm st suc
cessful year of this drama’s reiroer. and, 
to that end. have engaged a very excel- 
lenrtcompany. and furnished an entire new 
outfit, of scenery and effects. The Rough 
Rider Band is still ti feature.

Contract Made.
London, Jan. 22.—The Elder-Demp- 

ster Steamship Company has contract
ed to convey next March the special 
emigration party in charge of Rev. 
Mr. Bar-r, of 2000 British fymersx and 
farm laborers, en route t6 the new 
colony, at Saskatoon in the Northwest 
Territories-

tinee next.
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As an item of interest for to-morrow these spoons may be quoted a* 
exceptional. William A. Rogers guarantees them.

200 sets Coffee Spocns, William A. Rogers’ Extra Heavy Silver 
Plate, guaranteed full weight of plate, each spoon stamped with mak
er’s full name and horse shoe trade mark.

Set of 6 Spoons, in fancy silk lined case, regular $1.50* set, -ft
Saturday, set ..... . ............................................

Maker’s guarantee with each set.

J The olio given by 8am Deverc's Own 
Company at the Star next week luvlmtos 
a thrilling act by Armstrong. Baker, Arm
strong and Gertrude Norton, who, at one 
time ride at lightning speed around a 
jiycle whirl, set at an angle of 74 degrees. 
A roaring burlesque, in which the entire 
strength of tlie company appears, in bright 
choruses, songs, dauces and funny situa
tions, djoses 'the show.

At Shea's next week. Eva Williams and 
Jack Tucker of "Skinny's Finish” fame, 
will present a new and original sketch, 
called •’Driftwood." It Is a pleasant In
termingling of pathos aud humor, and the 
Bowery jargon Introduced Is not overdone. 
A number of other good acts, some new 
tn Toronto, are also promised. George 
Gorman and TilUe Lawson are said to 
have an exceptionally clever singing and 
dancing specialty. 8yd Grant’s monolog 
and Klfle Fay's turn are sure to please.

SCORE’S
V

z
Clear-UJp ,n B°°^s“Guinea Trousers”

Regular $8.00 Value (Spot Cash)
The book department will do a 

little adjusting also to-morrow. 
See this 3.50 item for 50c. Bibles, 
hymnals, poetry volumes, standard 
works of all kinds, included in the 
programme for to-morrow:

193 Presbyterian Book of 
Praise and Oxford Bible, slightly 
soiled through handling, regular 
selling prices range from $1 00 
to $3.50 each, Satur- n 
day............................................. 0

% v

iffi AmAn extraordinarily close purchase 
abies us to offer these splendid mater
ials at this price—a matchless variety 
to select from.

en- £

V,
<421 lie evil of drinking much depends on whot 

you drink. Grape Juice doesn’t hurt anybody, 
even when they drink a good deal of it. There 
is one man who drinks nearly a quart at a time 
and says it’s good for him. A glass of pure 
grape juice is very refreshing.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Chemist, ,
151 Sherbourne St.

$1.80 per dozen quarts, delivered to your house.

Adm 
last yeai 

remedy « 
conclusii 
this year 
dollars a 

year.

The plan for t&jo Allxanl concert on Fri
day evening next opens at Massey Ilnll 
on Monday morning. Seals enn be seeured 
by those living out. of town by writing 
to the manager. Alban! Is singing In mag
nificent voiee, and her company Is said to 
he the finest she has ever brought across 
the Atlantic.

R. SCORE & SON,
KTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.

» 4
N.R.—Store closes on Saturdays at one o’clock during January 

end February.

*< * 134 Books, an assortment of
< t Poets, Standard and Juvenile 
^ > Works, odds of ends of left overs, .
<’ ranging io prices from 75c _ - 
]► to $1.50 each, Saturday... ,0U 
VSAAAAl^^AlW^^l^V^^W^AAy^^AA^^Ak^AWWVVVVV^^A^»,

Still Under the Weather.
I’aiis. Jan. 22 - Dr. Von Hollenben. re 

tiring German Ambassador to the L’nited 
States, who arrived here yesterday y from 
Cherbourg, Is still suffering from Ms re- 
cent illness. He w”M go in a few days to 
the Riviera.
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Cottage Cheese
a well-known and pqpular cheese_
nourishment without fat —recommend
ed by physicians —an appetite whetter 
— excellent for luncheons, 
the package. ’Phone, North

<

X-10 cents 
2040.

CITO/DAIRY CO„ Limited
Spa^ma Crescent, Toronto, Canada
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